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1977-1988: Changing 
Face of ISKCON

In the years since Srila Prabhupada left 
ISKCON in the hands of his disciples, many 
trends have emerged that are changing the 
organization. A major one is the develop
ment of a “congregation”—members who 
live outside the ashram or temple property.

Previously, moving into a temple was the 
most widely accepted index of commitment 
to Krishna Consciousness. But the emphasis 
has changed to support a congregation of 
members who may never move in.

Temples keep in touch with their mem
bers through personal contact, mail, tele
phone calls, and by holding gatherings such 
as the Sunday Feast and other festivals. 
Thriving Hare Krishna restaurants are an 
indication of this growing congregation.

In North America, the growing congrega
tion happens to coincide with shrinking full
time temple populations. Devotees—espe
cially those who are married—leave the 
shelter of the temples to earn a living. Many 
move to an area where there is no ISKCON 
temple and lose contact with the movement

Because of the decrease in full-time 
devotees and the loss of once-committed 
members, some temples are strained to con
tinue basic functions. Estimates run as high 
that 90 percent of Srila Prabhupada’s origi
nal disciples are no longer living in temples.

In this issue of ISKCON World Review, 
we present the views of Lokanatha S wami on 
the subject of “ Inside and Outside” ISKCON 
(pages 4-5). The movement’s membership 
and congregation are also discussed in an 
IWR editorial on page 2.

W  m  f t

Miami Beach, New Orleans, and 
New York Celebrate Ratha-yatra

v i e w
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Summer is the season for Ratha-yatra, 
when the Deity of Lord Jagannatha comes 
out to greet His devotees. The festival, a 
2,000-year-old tradition from Puri, India, is 
performed in dozens of ISKCON centers 
worldwide. Following are reports of the 
Ratha-yatras in Miami Beach, New Orleans, 
and New York City.

MIAMI BEACH, FI.—Memorial Day week
end was a time for the Miami Beach devotees 
to remember Lord Jagannatha. On Sunday, 
May 29, devotees pulled Lord Jagannatha, 
Lord Balarama, and Lady Subhadra in a five- 
mile procession along the beach. The parade 
included 200 devotees.

Originally the parade was scheduled for 
February, but it was postponed due to poor 
weather. After the festival was delayed, 
someone tried to steal the three-story 
wooden cart from the construction site. 
Devotees described the incident as follows: 
“ Instead of allowing His cart to be misused, 
Lord Jagannatha, who is Krishna Himself, 
let it simply collapse and simultaneously 
showed the devotees that some structural im
provements had to be made.”

* * *
NEW ORLEANS, La.—A motor-powered 
Ratha-yatra float, surrounded by chanting 
devotees, graced the Mardi Gras parade 
again this year. Mardi Gras is one of the 
oldest and most well-known celebrations in 
America. It attracts thousands of participants

A young devotee (above) looks down on the crowd from the Mardi Gras Ratha-yatra 
float in New Orleans. The Ratha-yatra procession rolls down Miami Beach (below).

from all over the country to New Orleans’
French Quarter every February.

* * *
NEW YORK, NY—Fifth Avenue is the 
parade route for the New York Ratha-yatra, 
held every year since 1976. Traffic along the 
busy Manhattan artery is held back by a 
police motorcade, while onlookers from the 
sidewalks and tall buildings watch the 

continued on page 8

American Padayatra Considered
SAN DIEGO, Calif.—America is closer 
than ever to having its own Padayatra. 
Lokanatha Swami, leader of the Indian 
Padayatra, recently visited the U.S. to do 
a feasibility study, and found America 
favorable for starting the festival.

“Padayatra” literally means “walking 
festival.” “Pada” means foot, whereas 
“Ratha” means “cart” “Yatra” means 
“festival” or “parade.” Both Padayatra 
and Ratha-yatra are traditional celebra
tions popular through the centuries in 
India. The proposed American Padayatra 
would walk from San Francisco to San 
Diego, holding festivals along the way.

According to Lokanatha Swami, 
American ISKCON leaders and the In
dian community showed support and 
cooperation for the idea.

“ I have met hundreds of devotees in 
America, and I have a strong feeling that 
they all want the Padayatra,” Lokanatha 
Swami said. “ I take this as an indication 
of Srila Prabhupada’s and Krishna’s de
sire, and the most important result of my 
feasibility study.”

Lokanatha Swami also noted the 
popularity of group long-distance walk

ing in America. On June 12 he was invited 
to join the “Yes to Life” walk as it passed 
through Los Angeles.

The proposed theme of the American 
Padayatra is “ In God We Trust”

Meanwhile, the Indian Padayatra is 
scheduled to continue for at least eight 
more years, leading to the 100 year anni
versary of Srila Prabhupada’s birth.

In July, the Pada-yatra devotees will 
join the Dindi Padayatra in Maharastra. 
The 700-year-old festival involves
150,000 to 200,000 people in walking and 
chanting, from Poona to Pandharpur. This 
will be the first time ISKCON devotees 
have participated in the Dindi festival.

In October, the Padayatra will tour the 
holy places of Vrindavana. The first 
Braja-mandala-parikrama [Vrindavana 
pilgrimage] was held in February-March 
of this year. All devotees planning to be in 
Vrindavana for Kartika (October- 
November) are invited.

Next January the Padayatra will walk 
to Alahabad for the Kumba-mela festival. 
The exact dates will be announced in the 
Padayatra Newsletter and ISKCON 
World Review.

Tokyo Preaching Continues Despite Fire
TOKYO, Japan—A devastating fire in May 
left devotees here with no temple. But a 
recent letter from Jagadvira dasa of Tokyo 
reports continued vigorous preaching in this 
important international city.

Despite the fire, devotees conduct hari- 
nama in Shinjuku and Shibuya, and book 
distribution sue days a week.

At Tokyo Train Station, women devotees 
dress in saris and tilaka to distribute newly- 
published Japanese Bhagavad-gitas. Busi

nessmen and students arc the main takers.
Currently devotees use a residential 

apartment as the temple. “The Sunday feast 
gets a bit crowded,” Jagadvira notes. The 
small Deities survived the fire, but will not 
be publicly worshiped unUl a suitable altar is 
built

Since the fire, two new devotees have 
joined. The devotee that jumped from the 
third floor to escape the blaze is now out of 
the hospital and recovering at the temple.

Tokyo devotees go out six days a week to chant and distribute literature.
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Flexibility in a Changing ISKCON
W h ile  s tr iv in g  fo r p u re  s ta tes  o f K r is h n a  C on sc io u s

ness, w e face th e  r e a lity  th a t m ost fu tu re  IS K C O N  
m em bers w ill be lon g  to its  “ la ity ,”  ra th e r  th a n  its  
“ c le rg y .” E v e n  now  it  ap p ea rs  th a t m ost IS K C O N  m em 
bers, in it ia te d  o r o th e rw ise , liv e  o u tsid e  o f th e  tem p les .

In  th e  e a r ly  d a ys  o f IS K C O N , S r i la  P ra b h u p a d a  
in s is te d  on a  stro n g  ce n tra l core o f d evo tees an d  o p en ly  
d isco u raged  “ liv in g  o u ts id e .” T o d ay, few  tem p les  a re  
la rg e  enough  to accom m odate even  th e  in it ia te d  devo 
tees— e sp e c ia lly  those w ith  fa m ilie s  liv in g  in  th e  im m e 
d ia te  v ic in ity .

F o r  th e  in it ia te d , m an y w ill fee l it  a  g re a te r s tra in  
to m a in ta in  th e  s tr ic tn e ss  o f th e ir  vo w s (i.e . to ch a n t, 
and  avo id  food n o t o ffered  to K r is h n a , in to x ica tio n , 
i l l ic it  sex, an d  g am b lin g ). In  ad d itio n , th e  m o vem en t 
w ill h ave  to a d ju s t to th e  in c re a s in g  n u m b e r o f m em 
bers, m an y  o f w hom  m ay  not accep t in it ia t io n  fo r m a n y  
ye a rs , i f  a t a ll in  th is  life tim e .

In  re c ru itin g  core m em bers, is  i t  n o t tim e  w e  con 
s id e r th a t liv in g  w ith in  an  IS K C O N  tem p le— w h e n  i t  is  
p ra c tic a l— be segm ented  and  re- eva lu a te d  p e rio d ic a lly ?  
P e rh a p s  th e y  shou ld  h e a r th a t th e y  w ill p ro b ab ly  “ re 
e n te r” so c ie ty  in  th e  fu tu re . I t  seem s to h ap p en  too 
o ften— if  o n ly  because o f m a rriag e— an d  IS K C O N  
shou ld  be p rep ared  to he lp  them  m a in ta in  th e ir  K r is h n a  
C onsciousness w h e n  it  does.

M o re  d e fined  p o lic ies  w ill be needed  fo r co ng reg a
tio n a l m em bers, an d  m ore tra in in g  needed  to re c ru it  
them . T h e n  th e re  a re  devotees w hose co m m itm e n t to 
d evo tion a l s ta n d a rd s  o r se rv ice  m a y  h a ve  s lack en ed . 
T h e y  shou ld  be encouraged  by exam p le  an d  frie n d sh ip . 
W e  shou ld  rem em b er th a t once one re tu rn s  to s tr ic t  
o b servan ce , “ he is  to be considered  s a in tly ,”  acco rd in g  to 
Bhagavad-gita.

A s d is tin c tio n s  b e tw een  devotees liv in g  in  IS K C O N  
cen te rs  an d  those liv in g  outside th em  becom e less 
p ronounced , an d  th e  d iffe ren ces in  c la ss ific a tio n s  o f 
co n g reg a tio n a l m em b ers becom es less im p o rta n t, w e 
tend  to re g a rd  th e  “ o u ts id e ” or non-devotee w o rld  from  a 
m ore co m p assio n a te  p e rsp ective .

M o v in g  to w a rd  th e  end  o f th is  ce n tu ry , w e fin d  th a t 
th e  house S r i la  P ra b h u p a d a  b u ilt  is  in d eed  g re a te r th a n  
th a t o f th e  tra d it io n a l tem p le  en v iro n s . O u r  c a p a c ity  to 
a d ju s t to th is  fa c t w ill h e lp  ease IS K C O N  th ro u g h  its  
p re se n t p h ase  o f tra n s itio n .

A n im al R igh ts/V egetarian ism

Dear IWR,
I don’t want to take a particular stand on 

what is right and wrong, because I feel the 
scriptures must be the authority. But let me 
call to your attention the following quotation 
from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1.3.24, ppt.): 

“ Maharaja Pariksit said that only the 
animal killer cannot relish the transcendental 
message of the Supreme Lord. Therefore if 
people are to be educated to the path of 
Godhead, they must be taught first and fore
most to stop the process of animal killing as 
above mentioned. It is nonsensical to say 
that animal killing has nothing to do with 
spiritual realization." [Emphasis in original 
texL]

So if we follow Srila Prabhupada’s 
teachings given herein, it seems perfectly 
acceptable to associate with animal rights 
people for the purpose of popularizing 
vegetarianism.

Your servant, 
Nalini-kanta dasa 

Los Angeles, Calif.

Dear Editor:
Animal rights and vegetarianism were 

never a central theme in Srila Prabhupada’s 
presentation of Krishna Consciousness. In 
genuine spiritual life these issues really don’t 
require much emphasis. Nonviolence is a 
foregone conclusion.

I therefore agree with Jayadvaita Swami 
and Gauridasa Pandita dasa, from this per
spective, that ISKCON’s involvement with 
the animal rights/vegetarian movement is 
unnecessary and undesirable. But before we 
reject our involvement with these move
ments, let us consider the following.

In our enthusiasm to preach purely we 
should not forget that Srila Prabhupada has 
taught us “utility is the principle.” A devotee 
should be so expert that he can utilize every
thing for the satisfaction of the Lord, and en
thusiastically accept whatever opportunity 
he gels to spread Krishna Consciousness.

Temples all over the world have applied 
this “vegetarian formula” and have been 
tremendously successful in making Krishna 
Consciousness accessible to the public. As a 
result, many vegetarians have become full
time devotees. Tens of thousands of plates of 
delicious prasadam have been distributed, 
and our Higher Taste cookbook has been 
accepted by millions of eager hands. Aside 
from this, our movement needs to be appre
ciated by the public. If they don’t have suf
ficient vision to appreciate the many spiritual 
aspects of the movement, then at least we 
should be expert enough that they may come 
to appreciate devotees as compassionate, 
hard-working, involved people that are 
making a positive contribution to society.

It’s important not to lose our Krishna 
conscious perspective and priorities. After 
all, ISKCON isn’t a vegetarian/animal rights 
society. As such, perhaps we don’t need to 
see so many veggie/animal rights headlines 
in IWR. But through the vegetarian/animal 
rights movement Krishna Consciousness 
can be successfully presented to the public.

The animal rights activists are thought
ful, sensitive people who appreciate our 
help, and the public desperately needs an 
education in regards to their perception of

how animais are to be treated.
Why 1'ien shouldn’t ISKCON work with 

these groups? When Krishna Consciousness 
is preached, from any platform, everyone 
benefits. I don’t think Srila Prabhupada 
would object.

Hare Krishna, 
Sarva-drk dasa

Denver, Col.

S o v ie t H are  K rish n a s

Dear Editor:
Just before President Reagan visited 

Moscow, I called all the temples in the USA 
on behalf of the Committee to Free Soviet 
Hare Krishnas (CFSHK). Thirty-two 
temples sent a telegram appealing for the 
release of seven Soviet devotees still in labor 
camps. Two of them in particular are in criti
cal condition due to poor health and ex- 
hausing work.

An official of the CFSHK said that the 
battle is not over yet, even though the devo
tees obtained legal status. They still need a 
lot of support from us. And even those who 
get released still encounter other kinds of 
harassment and persecution in their jobs, 
housing, and so on.

The good news can be counterproductive 
in the sense that the support goes down. We 
need to keep the campaign going—now 
more than ever!

Your servant 
Guruseva-devi dasi 

San Diego, Calif.

L e tte rs  P o lic y

It is the policy of ISKCON World Review 
to allow fair representation for all view
points. We reserve the right to edit letters for 
brevity and clarity, but care is taken not to 
change the intent of the writer. All letters 
must be signed.

IWR is published under the auspices of 
the ISKCON International Ministry of Pub
lic Affairs.

C o r r e c t i o n

Ilapati dasa, an ISKCON member based 
in Dakha, Bangladesh, has noted the follow
ing corrections to recently published IWR 
news stories about his preaching field:

ISKCON plans to build a new temple on 
property recently acquired in Jessore. Cur
rently there is a temporary brick building, 
and the area is flooded four months a year.

Furthermore, the average number of visi
tors to the Jessore temple in a day is 50, not 
500, and never as early as 4 a.m.; the average 
attendance at an ISKCON festival never 
exceeds 20,000, although we erroneously 
printed 50,000.

Prema Bhag is not the birthplace of Rupa 
and Sanatana Gosvamis. The actual birth
place is lost, lying some 30 to 70 miles south
east. Prema Bhag was a gift given to Rupa 
and Sanatana by the Nawab during the time 
of their government service.

The pond named Rupa-Sanatana Dighi 
did not exist during the time of the Gosva
mis, but is rather a current ISKCON project 
about three miles from Prema Bhag.

IWR regrets the errors.
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Bhaklin Priya serves prasadam at a Hare Krishna Food for Life program in S. Africa.

Chanting and Prasadam 
Welcomed in Mission Vale
PORT ELIZABETH, South Africa—When 
devotees visited Mission Vale, residents 
welcomed them to chant and distribute Hare 
Krishna Food for Life. The chanting party, 
led by Giriraja Swami, first wound its way 
through the indigent camp, attracting young 
and old to join in and follow.

The procession ended at a building where 
the prasadam was cooked and distributed. 
“We cooked enough for 1,000 people, but 
had well over 2,000 with us when we ar
rived,” Giriraja Swami said. “We didn’t 
know how the people would react if the food

did not last. But they took it very well,” he 
said.

Nandarani-dcvi dasi of South Africa 
described the Mission Vale district as a 
squatters’ colony of shacks built with rusted 
corrugated tin sheets. Nandarani, Manjari- 
devi dasi, and one other woman noticed the 
area and planned the Food for Life program. 
They contacted a friend named Mr. Bigg, 
who donated the ingredients for the 
prasadam. He also arranged a place to cook.

This was the first Food for Life program 
in the east cape area of South Africa.

New Temple Opens
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands—ISKCON is 
under a new roof in Amsterdam—a large 
house located on one of the city’s canals. It 
is called Krishna-dham, named after the 
numerous dikes (pronounced “dham” in 
Dutch) that protect the city. “Dham” is 
Sanskrit for “ holy place.”

The four-story building (pictured above), 
previously a nursing home, has 65 rooms.

in Amsterdam
Remodeling has begun. When completed, 
the facilities will include a main temple 
room, a theater for lectures and plays, and 
Life Membership facilities. Bhudhara dasa 
carved Jagannatha Deities for the temple.

Hare Krishna Food for Life received a 
donation from a private foundation. The 
money will be used to expand the kitchen fa
cilities in the new building.

M a n c h e s t e r .  E n g la n d :

Hare Krishna Movement 
Settles in British Cotton Center
By Krishna-dharma dasa

“Krishna should be as famous in Man
chester as Manchester cotton is famous in 
India.”

This was Srila Prabhupada’s instruction 
to the first devotees who opened a temple in 
that rain-soaked city. At the center of the 
industrial revolution, Manchester was the 
hub of the cotton industry. It shipped thou
sands of tons of milled cloth to India, whence 
came the raw materials. Even the redoubt
able Gandhi himself, although passionately 
opposed to its industry, visited Manchester 
while in England.

Since then, Manchester has seen many 
changes; the great mills that are still in use 
are divided up into many small enterprises. 
The huge houses built by tycoon mill owners 
are now dorms swarming with students.

The boom days of big business are long 
past, and the dust has settled to leave many a 
bleak and desolate landscape, stark against 
the grey skyline. With its notorious high 
unemployment figures and acute housing 
shortage, its welfare and crime problems, 
Manchester presents as good a representa
tion of Kali-yuga as any city might. Indeed, 
it would be difficult to find a better—and 
more needy place to present the message of 
Lord Chaitanya.

In fact, for the last two years my wife, 
Cintamani-dhama, and I have been doing 
just that. Starting with a rented house near

Stockport, we have managed to progress to a 
permanent temple purchased in the suburb 
of Whalley Range. A substantial Victorian 
property, it boasts a fair size (and recently 
opened) temple room. The temple already 
offers a full morning and evening program 
(commencing at 4:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
respectively), as well as the Sunday feast 
program at 5 p.m.

The temple also holds scheduled study 
retreats, open to both initiated devotees and 
Nama-hatta [congregational] members. 
Study retreats are of particular interest to all 
those wishing to ground themselves in a 
solid understanding of Vaishnava philoso
phy. Presided over by advanced members of 
the society, the courses are of two or three 
days’ duration, and specialized topics can be 
covered upon request, e.g. initiation, stages 
of advancement, etc.

A nominal fee is charged, and further 
details can be obtained by writing to the 
temple. The devotees in Manchester arc 
organizing Nama-hatta centers in Liverpool, 
North Wales, Lancaster, and Leeds. They 
also handle prasadam catering for all social 
functions at a nominal rate.

For more information, write to the 
“Manchester Krishnas,” at the Sri Sri Radha 
Krishna Temple, 20 Mayfield Road, Whal
ley Range, Manchester, England.

—Reprinted from Nama-hatta, 
Newsletter of the Vaishnava 

Community in Britain

E d i t o r i a l :

Killing and Praying for Rain
Across America, agricultural fields and rivers are drying up. The 

country is suffering from the worst drought since 1934.

Time magazine [June 27] says that people have resorted to prayer. 

The article quotes Secretary of Agriculture Richard Lyng saying, “The 

best thing for us to do is pray for rain.”

It is ironic to note that in 1986, Lyng masterminded the USDA 

Diary Termination Program to reduce U.S. m:lk production. The plan 

was to pay farmers to slaughter their milk herds, after branding them 

on the face with a hot iron. Animal rights activists stopped the face- 

branding, but could do nothing to stop the mass slaughter of one mil

lion innocent milk cows.

Lyng had no idea that this heinous act could bring about a negative 

reaction. Can Lyng order the slaughter of a million cows in 1986 and 

then beg God to bail him out in 1988? Hardly.

What are farmers doing now to get God’s grace? In Toledo, Ohio, 

200 farmers prayed for rain while a priest shook holy water on the 

fields. Locals in Clyde, Ohio, paid a Sioux Indian $2,000 to perform a 

rain dance. But these attempts to get God’s mercy can hardly be fruit

ful. Along with the praying, farmers send their animals to slaughter 

early, being unable to provide for them.

Adding to the destruction of God’s creatures, the National Pork 

Producers Council held a “Pork BerbeQlossal” in Des Moines, Iowa. 

An estimated 35,000 people gathered at the Iowa State Fairgrounds 

and in a single day consumed 13 tons of barbecued pork.

God is so merciful that despite their crimes, He sent 1.1 inches of 

rain to Iowa after 150 farmers gathered in a public prayer session.

People are simply suffering for their karma. Even most animal 

rights activists and vegetarians don’t realize the connection between 

animal slaughter and natural disaster. Therefore, it is up to the devo

tees to convince the public that animal killing is not pleasing to God.
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Interview with Lokanatha Swami:

W h at is M ean t by “ In s id e ”

Lokanatha Swami leads the Pada-yatra in India.

Lokanatha Swami is the leader of the 
Padayatra festival, which has been travers
ing India for the last several years. When he 
visited America in June, we asked him to talk 
about the identity of ISKCON members. In 
other words, what does it take to be part of 

ISKCON?
The American Padayatra could 

potentially involve thousands of newcomers 
in ISKCON's activities, but naturally not 
every one of them can move into a temple. 
Lokanatha Swami said he felt America is 
ready to accept Krishna Consciousness, so 
we asked his opinion what actually 
constitutes an ISKCON member.

IW R : Is it possible for someone to be part of 
ISKCON without moving into a temple? 
Lokanatha Swami: You cannoi become 
part of ISKCON just by moving into a 
temple. ISKCON doesn’t refer to some

“What truly 

determines whether 

someone is inside 

ISKCON or 
outside ISKCON 

is his faith and 
his consciousness.”

place—some building—and if you move 
into there, you become pan of it. ISKCON 
implies becoming Krishna Conscious. If you 
are able to maintain Krishna Consciousness 
wherever you are, then you arc very much 
part of ISKCON.

It is a tough job to maintain Krishna 
Consciousness—a spirit of chanting Hare 
Krishna—if you are not in the temple, or 
somehow connected with the devotees at the 
temple. So that connection has to be there.

The real idea is to make the whole world 
a big huge temple. Then everywhere in the 
world there is constant worship and chanting 
of the holy name, and there is no question of 
moving into or out of something. That is the 
goal of our Krishna Consciousness Move
ment and the prediction of Lord Chaitanya

Mahaprabhu—that the name of the Lord will 
be chanted in every town and village.

IW R : What really determines whether 
someone is in ISKCON or outside? 
Lokanatha Swami: Faith. First you have a 
little faith, then you accept the association of 
devotees. Next you accept a process of puri
fication and begin to cleanse the unwanted 
things from your heart. That is how you 
make progress in the direction of the lotus 
feet of Krishna to ultimately attain love of 
Godhead.

Inside means in the association of devo
tees. So if you lose your faith, you go outside 
the association of devotees. Once you are 
outside the association of devotees, you may 
not feel inspired to continue on with your 
purification. And if you stop the process of 
purification, you will not become free of 
unwanted things.

What truly determines whether someone 
is inside ISKCON or outside ISKCON is his 
faith and his consciousness.

IW R: Why is it necessary to distinguish 
between “ inside” and “outside”?
Lokanatha Swami: A completely pure 
devotee never makes those kinds of distinc
tions. But let us take the example of people 
who were once inside ISKCON as members, 
who have now gone outside. At one time it 
was a clear-cut matter. If they lived inside the 
temple—supported by the temple—they 
were “ inside.” But now, when they move 
outside, the distinction is not so clear.

To call them “outside” or “outsiders” 
depends on how far out they have gone. If 
they are too far out there, engaging in the 
same sinful activities they were engaged in 
before they came to Krishna Consciousness, 
then I think they are outside.

On the other hand, just because someone 
has moved outside, he doesn’t become an 
outsider. Some intelligent discrimination has 
to be there. It’s not all one. But sentimentally 
and blindly we cannot just say everyone is 
inside ISKCON. No, that’s not true. Of 
course, we can invite everyone inside 
ISKCON—everyone can come. And those 
who have moved out and away, they are the 
first ones to be welcomed.

But to maintain the purity, I personally 
think such distinction has to be made. If we 
make a distinction, then those who are out

side may think of someday coming inside. 
And coming inside, as already explained, 
does not mean moving into a temple com
plex or a compound wall. Coming inside 
refers to a change of consciousness and an 
increase of faith.
IW R: What about those who now live out
side the temples? How can they best assist 
the mission of ISKCON?

Lokanatha Swami: The best thing they can 
and should do is maintain Krishna Con
sciousness. Chant 16 rounds, follow four 
regulative principles, take krsna-prasadam, 
organize mangala-arati and read the scrip
tures. If they do that, then they can assist the 
mission of ISKCON, not otherwise.

Some householders in the Western world 
continued on page 5

PASTIMES
o f  t h e  L o r d  a n d  H i s  D e v o t e e s  

on audio-cassette with m usic and  sound-effects 

Narrated Dramatically by Amala-bhakta Dasa 
* 90-min. Sample—$1.00

1. Jagai and Madhai Redeemed........................ 90 minutes...........$4.50
2. Trials and Triumphs of Haridas Thakura........ 90 .........................4.50
3. Lord Caitanya Cleanses Gundica Temple...... 60......................... 4.50
4. Lord Caitanya Dances at Ratha-yatra............ 60.........................4.50
5. Krishna Kidnaps and Marries Rukmini............ 50.........................4.50
6. Krishna Blesses Sudama (A ).........................30

Krishna Liberates Vidyadhara (B )...................15......................... 4.50
7. Krishna Subdues Kaliya (A )...........................40

Mother Yasoda Binds Krishna (B ) ..................15......................... 4.50
8. Krishna Lifts Govardhana Hill (A ).................. 30

Baby Krishna Outwits Trnavarta (B ) ...............15......................... 4.50
9. Reincarnation of King Bharata (A )..................30

Lord Krishna Fights Banasura (B ) ..................30.........................4.50
Birth of Lord Jagannatha (A )..........................30
Birth of Lord Krishna (B ) ................................30.........................4.50
The Child Saint Dhruva (A )............................30
The Child Saint Prahlada (B )......................... 30 .........................4.50

12. Ajamila Saved from Death (A )....................... 30
Ambarisha vs. Durvasa (B )............................30......................... 4.50
Chitraketu’s Son Resurrected (A )...................30
Lord Shiva Delivered (B )................................30 .........................4.50
Saranagati (self-surrender)............................70......................... 4.50
Bhagavad-gita As It Is (English verses)............ 4 hours...............13.00

16. KRSNA book (complete) 3 vols., 32 cassettes 48 hours
Vol. 1: $40; Vol. 2: $40; Vol. 3: $46; all 3 vols. (save $10)........ 116.00

17. The Ramayana (10 cassettes)....................... 15 hours...............39.50
Shipping/handling in U.S.—$2.00; non-U.S. Airmail: add 30%;

Far East/Australia—50%; Surface—17% (only U.S. funds).
Calif, residents add 6-1/2% sales tax

* Sample 90-min. Tape & Catalog: $1, plus $1 shipping ($2; non-U.S S3).

K R I S H N A  P R O D U C T I O N S
___________ 3305 Cardiff A ve ., Dept IW R-27, Los A nge les, C A  90034

10.
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13.

14.
15.

Long Island ISKCON SeeksTemple President
Generous Annual Compensation Package Including 

Salary, Bonus, Health Insurance, and Other Benefits 
Qualified Candidates Please Inquire Immediately 

by Contacting Adarsi Dasa:

(516) 785-1330 Day (516) 867-0346 Night

Send Resume and Five ISKCON References to:

ISKCON 
197 South Ocean Ave.
Freeport, NY 11520
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Interview. . .
continued from page 4

are moving outside, and it is accepted as a 
kind of transition in ISKCON. In other 
places people are literally forced out because 
of increased financial responsibility in their 
family life.

But I don’t see this as something new. It 
reminds me of ancient days when brah- 
macaris used to live 25 years in the guru’s 
ashrama. After a training period they would 
go back to their family, get married, make 
money, and maintain their family. It seems 
that this is finally happening in ISKCON. In 
earlier years, even the householders were 
living as brahmacaris. They lived in the 
ashrama, surrendering everything to the 
spiritual master, but now there are different 
circumstances.

But just like in ancient days, after return
ing to family, even becoming a family man 
and attending to family affairs, the man 
would never ever forget the instructions he 
received from his spiriiual master. Those 
who have now left ISKCON have to remem
ber the instructions of Srila Prabhupada. 
Better not to concentrate just on maintaining 
the family institution, but also keep in the 
forefront of the mind that there is also a 
worldwide institution of their spiritual mas
ter or grand spiritual master, Srila Prabhu
pada. That also has to be maintained.

In Italy, where I just came from, they 
have a building called Villa Bhaktivedanta. 
The temple was thinking of selling the build

ing to a non-devotee buyer, but instead they 
sold to devotees. There are now 33 house
holder couples living in the building, so it 
remains the property of ISKCON, or 
ISKCON householder followers. The devo
tees get each others’ association and possibly 
they will organize a morning program.

Something similar is being tried in Saran- 
agati farm in Canada. Householders are 
purchasing different parcels of land and 
building their own houses. So gradually 
there are more and more communities of

If someone who once followed can no longer 
follow, what is their position in relation to 
the movement?
Lokanatha Swami: For someone who 
cannot follow the basic requirements, the 
relationship with the movement will differ 
according to the degree of one’s deviation. 
Those who deviate less will have a closer 
relationship; others will have a more distant 
relationship.

Chaitanya Mahaprabhu was very strict. 
We could be very lenient and patient.

“After returning to family, even becoming a 

family man and attending to family affairs, the 

man would never ever forget the instructions 

he received from his spiritual master. Those 

who have now left ISKCON have to remember 

the instructions of Srila Prabhupada.”

household devotees scattered all over the 
world. ISKCON could be greatly benefited 
by such a following.

I think it is also time for our Governing 
Body Commissioners to prepare some kind 
of structure for the devotees who are moving 
out and trying to settle. Maybe different 
businesses could be started by some expert 
householder devotees to employ other 
devotees.
IW R: There is a certain standard for temple 
devotees (dress, sadhana, regulations, etc.).

Public Affairs 
Seminar 
Aug. 1 3

m

Is* É Ü

Venice Beach 
Rathayatra 

Aug. 1 4

Public Affairs Seminar in Los Angeles
This year the Public Affairs Ministry will hold a meeting and workshop for all devotees 
interested in ISKCON public affairs. The date is Aug. 13—the day before the L.A. Ratha
yatra parade. The day-long seminar will include guest speakers with discussion periods, 
and lunch at Govinda's Restaurant. Topics will include:

* Generating Good Media Coverage * Communicating Our Message
* Building a Positive Public Image * Internal Communications
* Interpersonal Communications * Afternoon Workshops: 
as a Public Affairs Tool How to Write Press Releases 

* Understanding Public Opinion When the Media Calls
Registration Deadline: August 5 Men and Women Invited
$10 Conference Fee requested to cover organizational expenses. Advanced reg
istration required; initiated devotees only; registration subject to approval. 
Other Costs:

• Optional lunch at Govinda's Restaurant ($5—$10)
• Accommodations (arrange with L.A. temple)
• Public transportation to and from LAX—$8.50 (we recommend Prime Time 
Shuttle service—call "*37" from white courtesy phone in baggage claim area)

Send registration to the ISKCON Ministry of Public Affairs, 1030 Grand Ave., 
San Diego, CA 92109; tel.: (619) 272-8334.

embracing everyone—even those who 
cannot follow basic rules. But in the process 
it would change the character of our 
movement.

If we didn’t wear Vaishnava dress, 
practice sadhana, and follow regulative prin
ciples, then the society would have to be 
renamed the International Society for Maya 
Consciousness—not Krishna Conscious
ness. Such a society is already existing. The 
whole material world is such a society; you 
don’t need to make any organized effort

Vaishnava Calendars 
Now Available

Send $2 to IWR, P.O. Box 1487, 
Culver City, CA 90232, USA.

13

14

15

19
23
25

26 
29

5
8

9
16

23

July
Disapp. of Srila Gadadhara Pandila 
Gosvami and Srila Saccidananda 
Bhaktivinoda Thakura (fast till noon); 
ISKCON formed in 1966 by Srila 
Prabhupada.
Gundica Marjana (cleaning Lie temple 
for Lord Jagannatha's arrival). 
Ratha-yatra of Lord Jagannaiha in 
Puri; Disapp. of Srila Svarupa- 
damodara Gosvami and Srila 
Sivananda Sena.
Hera Pane ami.
Return Ratha of Lord Jagannatha. 
Sayana Ekadasi (fast from grains and 
beans).
Break fast before 9:30 a.m. 
Beginning of Caturmasya Vrata (fast 
from spinach for one month); Sri 
Guru-pumima; Disapp. of Srila 
Sanatana Gosvami.

August
Disapp. of Srila Gopala Bhatta 
Gosvami.
Disapp. of Srila Lokanatha Gosvami. 
Kamika Ekadasi (fast from grains and 
beans).
Break fast before 9:32 a.m.
Disapp. of Srila Raghunananda 
Thakura and Srila Vamsidasa Babaji 
Maharaja.
Pavitra-ropani Ekadasi (fast from 
grains and beans); Jhulan-yatra 
(Swing Festival) begins.

TEACHINGS OH 
lORD KAPHA

Back In Print!
Original Works of 

His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada 
Published by the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust 

Teachings of Lord Caitanya
A lively comparative study of the two major schools of Indian 
thought—the monism of Sankara and the monotheism of 
Ramanuja, Madhva, and Caitanya. Scholarly debates between 
Sri Caitanya and principal monists of His time acquaint the 
reader with the main motifs of the Vedic tradtion. Extensive 
references to a wide variety of Vedic literatures make Teachings 
of Lord Caitanya a valuable compendium of Indian philosophy.
Cloth, 0-912776-07-2, $17.95, 440 pages, 6-1/4” x 9-1/2”.

Teachings of Lord Kapila
An exposition of the Sankhya philosophical system. Sankhya 
is both a system of metaphysics enabling one to discriminate

J  between matter and spirit, as well as a system of spiritual
knowledge culminating in liberation. Teachings of Lord 
Kapila comprises a unique scries of lectures given by Srila 
Prabhupada in Bombay during the spring of 1974. Cloth, 0 
89213-008-3, $14.95, 309 pages, 6-1/4” x 9-1/4”.

Teachings of Queen Kunti
Here are the illuminating outpourings of the soul 
of a remarkable and saintly woman. Queen Kunti, 
a prominent figure of the epic Mahabharata, 
emerges from an explosive era in the history of 
ancient India. The inner wisdom and strength of 
character she displays are exemplary, relevant, 
and inspiring for everyone. Cloth, 0-89213-102- 
0, $8.95, 258 pages, 6-1/4” x 9-1/4”.

Teachin

Mis IMfiiu-CJrw r  A t h h .ik tivv d .in t^  
Swami I’rabhujWkla

To order send cash,check or money order to 
Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Mailorder Dept., 
P.O. Box 34074, Los Angeles, CA 90034. 
Calif, residents please add 6-1/2% sales tax. 
Please include 15%for postage (50% for air
mail). Credit card orders please call (213) 559- 
4455.
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Patrons of the Suva, Fiji, Hare Krishna 
restaurant can now enjoy dining at private 
tables in the restaurant’s new wing. The new 
facility, located upstairs from the main 
restaurant, has arched, glittering ceilings. 
The new dining hall is equipped with an 
emergency light system to compensate for 
surprise power failures. Lunch begins at 11 
a.m. and dinner is served from 6 to 9 p.m.

The Miami Beach temple scored a good 
round of publicity in the Miami Herald 
recently. On the front page, a color picture of 
Lord Balarama appeared with the headline, 
“Hare Krishna Devotees Living Ascetic 
Lives at Beach Temple.” Inside, the headline 
“KRISHNA” stands next to a 14-inch by 10- 
inch picture of Laksmi-priya-dcvi dasi and 
her seven-month-old baby, Narayana 
Kavacha.

The story describes temple life and 
quotes devotees on what it’s like to live in the 
temple. The article also describes part of the 
history and current situation of the Hare 
Krishna Movement.

N ew  H aven , C o n n e cticu t

A seven-week tour by San Francisco’s 
Pumima Puppet Theater brought shadow 
puppet shows to 15 temples in the U.S. and 
Canada during April and May. On the itiner
ary were Vancouver, Chicago, New Orleans, 
San Diego, Los Angeles, and Boise, Idaho.

Other programs were held at colleges, librar
ies, private homes, one hospital, and a com
munity center.

In Santa Fe, New Mexico, 300 Apache, 
Navajo, and Pueblo Indian teenagers saw the 
show in their school gym. Also in Santa Fe, 
10 children from a school for the deaf sat in 
at a library to see a show. Daya-devi dasi, a 
member of the puppet troupe who has been 
deaf since birth, invited the children and 
gave them a sign language translation.

Also traveling with the puppeteers was 
Hanumat Presaka Swami from the Bhakti- 
vedanta Institute in San Francisco. During 
the tour he met with professors, scientists, 
theologians, and doctors to talk about 
Krishna Consciousness.

“During his last year, Prabhupada said 
over and over that preaching to the scientists 
was his most important program,” Hanumat 
Presaka Swami said. “Combining this type 
of program with a cultural presentation is 
especially effective.”

Persons interested in future tours may 
contact Lokanatha dasa, 2235 Ashby Ave., 
#203, Berkeley, CA 94705.

Yale University Assistant Professor Rich
ard Davis recently had devotees out to talk to 
his religious studies class. Dr. Davis wrote to 
Satyaraja dasa, thanking him for the presen
tation. The professor also suggested that 
Satyaraja’s book India’s Spiritual Renais
sance: the Life and Times of Lord Chaitanya 
may become a textbook in the Yale Univ. 
religious studies program.

Subscribe to the ISKCON World Review1

f o r  t h e  l a t e s t ,  m o s t  c o m p l e t e  c o v e r a g e .

Please send me the ISKCON World Review for one year.
I would like □  U.S. Regular ($8);Q  U.S. 1st Class ($15)
□  Non-U.S. Airmail ($16). My payment is enclosed.

Name:____  ______

Address:

City/State/ZIP: 

Country:_____

L.
Mail to: ISKCON World Review, P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232 USA

sons from the Flowers, Leaves, and Trees”; a 
science article by Sadaputa dasa; and a picto
rial article by Indradyumna Swami about his 
boat trip on the Amazon.

* * *
Also in Philadelphia: a new restaurant. 

Govinda’s is located in the heart of the night
life district, next door to a popular new age 
bookstore. The restaurant features an all- 
you-can-eat buffet of international fare.

In January, Back to Godhead magazine 
began publishing an abridged edition along 
with the full-length monthly edition. The 18- 
page short issue is distributed to the general 
public, and the 40-page full issue reaches 
subscribers only. This change confused 
some people who thought the full-length 
BTG no longer came out Actually, for $18, 
BTG (P.O. Box 70, Emmaus, PA 18049) 
sends a one-year subscription anywhere in 
the world.

And the magazine is livelier than ever. 
Articles appearing in the First five issues of 
1988 that you missed (if you don’t subscribe) 
included: Vishakha-devi dasi’s recipe series; 
a warm reminiscence about meeting Srila 
Prabhupada, by Giriraja Swami; Bhakticaru 
Swami’s talk to Protestant church delegates 
in Germany; Kundali dasa on how our senses 
give us untrue pictures of reality; Dru- 
takarma dasa’s in-depth analysis of Lord 
Krishna’s advice to abandon all varieties of 
religion; an interview with Tamal Krishna 
Goswami on drama in the Vedic tradition; a 
color-photo essay by Vishakha called “Les

photos of everything on the menu decorate 
the shop’s snack bar.

The Higher Taste is managed by Ashva- 
medhaja dasa and his wife Abhishtada-devi 
dasi, and has been in operation since Feb.
1987. They opened the shop at the request of 
Harikesha Swami, who asked his house
holder disciples to distribute prasadam.

After only two months the shop main
tained itself, and now, after one year, it is 
showing a profit

The Nigerian government recently or
ganized a seminar on religious peaceful 
coexistence and invited devotees to partici
pate. The purpose of the conference was to 
ease differences between Christian and 
Muslim factions within the nation.

Other participants included lecturers, 
college deans and professors, and represen
tatives from various religious sects. The 
seminar lasted one week and received daily 
nationwide media coverage.

The government supported the seminar 
by paying each speaker, including ISKCON 
representatives, to present a paper. The ma
terials will be compiled as a book and distrib
uted to all prominent institutions and librar
ies. Devotees who took part in the seminar 
were Omkara dasa, Ekachakra dasa, 
Vasudeva dasa, Caitanya-lila dasa, and 
Varaha dasa.

A report from Nigeria describes the devo
tees’ reception as very positive. ‘The audi
ence, and the participants as well, would all 
become enlivened and would give rounds 
and rounds of applause at the end of each 
devotee’s speech,” the report said. “At the 
conclusion of the seminar the devotees were 
highly commended for their contribution,” 
the report said.

Govinda’s Dining Room opened in June, 
and 30 congregaiional members came the 
first night. Nidra-devi dasi of the Denver 
temple calls the atmosphere “charming,” 
with its Rajastani artwork and loaded steam 
tables. Seventeen to 30 people visit daily for 
prasadam cooked by Rohini-devi dasi and 
Rasa-devi dasi. Govinda’s is managed by 
Sukadeva dasa.

wmmmmmmmmm
The Higher Taste shop in Heidelberg’s 

Schloss and old-town district offers students 
and tourists the ideal opportunity for a bite of 
prasadam and relaxation. The snack shop 
offers milkshakes, fried pakoras, and cheese 
Heidel-burgers. The new reading room fea
tures comfortable chairs and a meditative 
atmosphere. Also available are Indian spices, 
herbal teas, and gifts such as pictures of 
Krishna, as well as books and videotapes.

The shop is decorated in light marble, 
stone, and wood, and has large windows to 
create a light-filled atmosphere. Large color

ISKCON has a new 20-acre farm near 
Taitapu. The farm, named New Mayapur, is
30 minutes from the city of Christchurch and 
is intended to be a spiritual retreat for devo
tees and other residents of Canterbury. For
merly the property was a dairy farm. It in
cludes a three-bedroom brick house.

The soil at New Mayapur is considered 
ideal for agriculture. The Halswell River, 
which cuts through the property, is a ready 
source of water. Initially devotees will work 
the land with man-made machinery, but ulti
mately they plan to use ox power.

In an article in New Zealand's Folk 
News, farm manager Dharma dasa said that 
they plan to raise enough fresh produce to 
supply not only the temple community but 
also Gopal’s Restaurant in Christchurch. 
Anything beyond that will be sold to the 
local markets.

Elsewhere in New Zealand, many Nama- 
hatta centers are springing up. Nama-hatta 
refers to villages dedicated to chanting the 
holy name. They are neighborhoods of devo
tees and aspiring devotees practicing 
Krishna Consciousness at home.

Construction has started on the Bhakti 
Bhavan temple project in Auckland. When 
completed the temple will include a cultural 
center and restauranL Another restaurant is 
planned in Wellington to cater to the many 
government workers in the capital city.

j

Govinda’s Sun Dried Mango
Haribol Prabhusl 
Govinda’s in New Govardhana (San 

Diego, CA) has started its own Sun 
Dried Mango production. By the mercy 
of Sri Sri Radha- Giridhari, this King of

Fruits is now available to you wherever 
you may be.

And it is all Mango— all natural— noth
ing but Mango and Sunshine!

G ov inda ’s, P. O. Box 90854 Dept. IWR-1, San Diego, CA92109 
Yes! Please send me
____  1 -lb. bags at $5.00 per bag + $1.50 postage -  $6.50 per bag $
____  5-lb boxes at $20.00 per box + $3.00 postage -  $23.00 per box $
____  10-lb boxes at $39.00 per box + $5.00 postage -  $44.00 per box $
____ other (add 10% for postage) $
Enclosed is my □  check o money order for $ _______________
U.S. funds only. Orders to Canada, postage is 150% of the amounts above. Orders to other areas, postage is 300% of the amounts above or inquire about specific rates.
N a m e _________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________

City. State ZIP Country
□ Check here if you want your Govinda's Sun Dried Mango to be bhoga for deity worship"
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South African Devotees 
Bring Krishna Food for Life 

to Kwazulu Nation
KWAZULU, South Africa—A dozen Hare 
Krishna Food for Life distributors recently 
traveled deep into Kwazulu, the homeland of 
the Zulu nation. The 12-devotee team, 
headed by Giriraja Swami and Indradyumna 
Swami, started from the Sri Sri Radha- 
Radhanatha Temple of Understanding in 
Durban, South Africa.

“We received a large donation of food
stuffs,” said Indradyumna Swami, “and we 
knew it would be appreciated in Kwazulu. 
Many people are still struggling as a result of 
devastating floods there a few months ago.”

Loading the foodstuffs and other supplies 
into a four-wheel-drive jeep and a Hare 
Krishna Food for Life van, the devotees 
drove north for three days. They eventually 
arrived in Kwazulu, just south of the border 
of Mozambique. As the Zulu homelands are 
not frequented by outsiders, the devotees 
expected the villagers to be suspicious of 
them. Therefore they brought along a telex in 
support of their endeavor from the office of 
the chief minister of Kwazulu, Mangosuthu 
Buthelezi.

The document was successful in muster
ing the help of the local Zulu authorities to 
distribute the prasadam. “Every time there 
was some doubt about our presence or our in
tentions, we would show the telex and imme

diately all the doors were opened up to us,” 
said Indradyumna Swami. “ In the first few 
days we distributed well over 10,000 plates 
of kitri, a preparation made of rice, beans, 
and vegetables. This was always followed by 
kirtana. the chanting of the holy names of 
Krishna.”

“ In every instance hundreds—and some
times thousands—of villagers would join us 
in the chanting. The tumultuous roar of the 
kirtana could be heard from far away as we 
wound our way through the simple rural 
villages,” Giriraja Swami said. ‘The Zulus 
naturally love to sing and dance, and thus 
they spontaneously took part. It was an in
credible experience for all of us,” he said.

The devotees crisscrossed their way 
through the arid land, visiting village after 
village. After some time their stock of food 
was depleted and they started back. “On our 
way back we would pass through villages 
that we had visited earlier,” said In
dradyumna Swami. “The people would ea
gerly come forward and ask for more 
prasadam and kirtana. We assured them we 
would return. How could we afford not to? 
They were eager for Krishna and we were 
eager for the adventure of spreading the 
glories of Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu and the 
chanting of Hare Krishna.”

O n  th e  W av e s  o f  T ran sc e n d e n ta l S o u n d  . . .

V i s i t  V r i n d a v a n a
On audio cassette—A wonderful poem by Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami 
that is a tour-de-force of verses glorifying all the major persons, animals, and 
places in Vrindavana—from Radha and Krishna to the gopis Vishaka, Lalita, 
and the others; to Krishna's parents, grandparents, uncles, friends, and ser
vants; to Krishna's pet bull and surabhi cows, the Yamuna River, Keshi-ghat, 
Vamsi-ghat, and much more. Even the insects of Vrindavana are glorified. To 
hear this poem is to enter Vrindavana itself through the words of a super- 
realized soul. Also included are several other selections from Stavavali, an 
anthology of poems by Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami. This tape, a 90-minute 
TDK with Dolby, also contains much background music of flute, santoor, 
tambura, etc. Translation by Kusa-kratha dasa; recitation by Dravida dasa. 
Only $5.

To order send cash, check, or money order made out to Dravida, Box 2459, 
Miami Beach, FL 33140. In South America please add 20% for airmail; in 
Europe 30%; in the Far East, Africa, and Australia 50%. For a catalog describ
ing this and many other selections, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope.

After receiving Hare 
Krishna Food for 
Life, children gather 
around Indradyum
na Swami, Giriraja 
Swami, and the 
other devotees to 
chant (above).

Cooking prasadam 
for a hungry crowd 
(above, right).

Devotees traveled 
in a jeep and the 
Hare Krishna Food 
for Life truck (right).

I W R  O V E R S E A S  P R I C E S
Now you can order extra copies of the ISKCON World Review. Select the
quantity you want and send your order. We will begin your shipments immedi
ately. It's that simple. The weights below are based on a 12-page issue. If the
issue is less than 12 pages, complimentary copies will be added to make up
the weight. Prices are calculated by adding the postage, plus $.20 per
newspaper.

International Airmail PRICE PER MONTH
1 lb approx. 8 papers $ 9.00
2 lbs approx. 20 papers 18.00
3 lbs approx. 31 papers 28.00
4 lbs approx. 41 papers 37.00
5 lbs approx. 54 papers 44.00
6 lbs approx. 65 papers 53.00
7 lbs approx. 77 papers 63.00

International Surface Mail
1 lb approx. 8 papers $ 3.00
2 lb approx. 20 papers 6.50
3 lbs approx. 31 papers 10.00
4 lbs * approx. 41 papers 13.50

15 lbs approx. 135 papers 40.00
16 lbs approx. 145 papers 42.00
17 lbs approx. 155 papers 44.00
18 lbs approx. 165 papers 46.00
19 lbs approx. 175 papers 48.00
20 lbs approx. 185 papers 50.00

* Not available in weights between 5-14 lbs.

All orders must be prepaid in U.S. funds with a check drawn on a U.S. bank. Enclose
a note stating the quantity and number of months you want, along with your full
mailing address. Mail to: P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232, USA. Thank you.
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Vedic River Devotional Supplies
Call Toll-Free 1-800-553-8298/ 1-800-274-2539

W rite c / o  N e w  J a y a p u r , P .O . Box 127, W ash ing ton , MS 3 9 1 9 0  USA
To order: Call anytime and get the shipping charges or to get our full catalog.

• B lack  Sm all B h a g a v a ta m  s e ts ............................................ $ 80.00
• P ra b h u p ad a  Letters (5 vol. s e t ) ............................................ 120.00
• P ra b h u p ad a  Lectu re  T a p e s ...................................................@ 2.25
• P rab h u p ad a  Kirtan T a p e s ......................................................@ 3.00
• R a m a ya n a  N arration  (10 t a p e s ) ............................................ 39.50
• A yu rved ic  H e a lth b o o k ................................................................. 3.75
• V e d ic  Astrology B o o k ................................................................. 10.00
• V a ish n ava  V ideos (c a ll for list)................................................ 25.00
• Life & Times o f Lord C h a ita n y a ................................................. 9.75
• C a itan ya- ca ritam rta  set (17 v o l. ) ...........................................99.00
• One-vol. B h a g a va ta m  or C C ................................................. 39.99
• G re a t C lassics set (5 v o l. ) ......................................................... 35.00
• N ecta r o f D evo tion  (h a rd ) ..........................................................7.00
• D ia le ctic  Spiritualism  (s o ft).......................................................... 6.50
• Light o f th e  B h a g a v a ta .............................................................10.00
• Lord Krishna's C u is in e ................................................................. 25.00
• Ekadasi, D ay o f Lord H a r i............................................................9.00
• Four Essays on V e g e ta r ia n ism ....................................................1.00
• H are Krishna Book V eg . C o o k in g ............................................. 8.00
• Big Book o f H om e Lea rn in g ......................................................20.00
• Flipbook o f V a ish n ava  V e rse s ....................................................8.00
• C h ild ren 's W o o d e n  Puzzles......................................................... 8.00
• All Kinds o f C h ild ren 's B o o k s ......................................................C A LL
• Ja d u ra n i's  Krishna C o m ic  B o o k ................................................ 2.50
• U nre leased  P ra b h u p a d a  V id e o s ............................................25.00
• N ew  12 vol. B h a g a v a ta m  S e ts .............................................. 185.00
• P ra b h u p ad a  V yasa-pu ja  Bo o ks.................................................3 . 9 5

• (set o f 10 vo l's .. 1972-1987)...................................................... 30.00
• Brijabasi Print Posters ( Ig .).............................................................2.50
• P ra b h u p ad a  or Krishna Posters (B B T ).......................................2.50
• Gurukula Text &  W o rk b o o k s ......................................................C A LL
• P ra b h u p a d a  T-shirts, a d u lt ...........................................................6.00
• P ra b h u p a d a  B io g rap h y/N ecta r V id e o s ............................... 25.00

Ratha-yatra. . .
continued from page 1

parade. The procession begins at Central 
Park and proceeds 50 blocks to a festival site 
at Washington Square Park. Devotees from 
all over the world hosted New Yorkers who 
wandered through the exhibits, danced to 
live chanting, and tasted prasadam.

Along with Ratha-yatra, Bhakta-rupa 
dasa of the Brooklyn temple organized an 
ISKCON Current Affairs Seminar. Forty 
devotees gathered at the Towaco, New Jer
sey, temple on June 17 to discuss topics like 
the future of the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, 
challenges facing ISKCON, and the role of 
women in ISKCON.

On Sunday, the day after Ratha-yatra, 
Caturatma dasa led a pilgrimage around New 
York City. A caravan of cars and vans visited 
the spot where Srila Prabhupada 
disembarked when he arrived in America in 
1965. Although the actual pier is gone, 
Caturatma located the exact spot by talking 
to people in the area. After a reading and 
kirtana, devotees drove by 94 Bowery, Srila 
Prabhupada’s first residence in New York.

The first Hare Krishna temple in America 
was located at 26 Second Avenue. Residents 
of 26 Second Ave. noticed the devotees 
walking around in front of the building and 
invited them into the courtyard.

Roderick MacDonald, who has lived in 
Srila Prabhupada’s apartment for the last 20 
years, asked the group of devotees up to see 
the place.

Charlie Morino, a lifelong resident of 26 
Second Ave., talked to Brahmananda dasa, 
who he recognized from 1966. Charlie told

Vrindaban Institute 
Announces Fall 
Course Offerings
VRINDAVANA, India—The Vrindaban 
Institute for Higher Education is planning its 
Kartika semester, and taking registration 
applications now. School begins Oct. 3; men 
only. Course offerings include “Clear Think
ing, Strong Speaking,” "Vaishnava Eti
quette,” “Science for Preaching,” and “San
skrit for Preachers,” along with writing, 
cooking, kirtana, and scriptural study.

Past semesters have earned good reviews. 
After attending the 1988 Gaura-pumima 
semester last spring, Chaitanya-candra dasa 
said, “Any devotee serious about obtaining 
Srila Prabhupada’s standard for performing 
devotional service will take full advantage of 
these courses. The more who attend, the 
sooner this knowledge can be available to 
every Vaishnava from every ISKCON center 
worldwide.”

For those who can’t make it to 
Vrindavana this Kartika season—take note. 
The Vrindaban Institute is starting a pilot 
program in the United States. The first offer
ing will be a six-day intensive, held at the 
Towaco, New Jersey, temple. The format 
will be similar to that planned for 
Vrindavana in October.

The seminar will take place Aug. 22 
through 27. Space is limited to 22 men and 8 
women, so early registration is recom
mended. For more information, write to: 
Bhakta-rupa dasa, P.O. Box 400767, 
Brooklyn, NY 11240.

Although the pier is gone, devotees visited the site of Srila Prabhupada’s arrival.

Srila Prabhupada's first temple: 26 Second Ave., outside, left; the courtyard, right.
the devotees, “ I didn’t know they were a re
ligion back then, but they did set up quite a 
nice chapel in the storefront there.”

After visiting Second Ave., the pilgrim
age continued by car to nearby Tompkins

Square Park, where Prabhupada first held 
public chanting in America.

Caturatma hopes to persuade the city of 
New York to install a shrine in honor of Srila 
Prabhupada beneath the tree.

‘B e a u t ifu lly  

IH a n d c r a fte d  

‘T e m p le s

1'Enhance your 
spiritual life 

at home 
zvith an 
elegant 
zvooden 

temple 
made by

R ad ian t 
M ta r

M a k e rs

°f
Am erica

S t a n d a r d  m o d e ls  a re  

a v a i la b le  in  v a r io u s  

___________________ ______ ____ ___ s iz e s  a n d  d e s ig n s ,

For complete information, including color photos, m a!^  OS lU e l l  OS CUStOm  
this coupon and $1 to: Vedic Cultural Association, |  j  ,
2970 Saturn, Unit B, Brea, CA 92621. (714) 996-0131. |  OTOCTS m a d e  tO  y o u r

I  s p e c if ic a t io n s . Ç o l d  

I  a n d  S i l v e r  f in is h e s

Name:___

Address:

Phone: a v a i la b le .



A PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF THE ISKCON PROPERTY CRISIS TRUST FUND

Thank-You for Your Help
W ith  th e  In te rn a tio n a l A p p ea l to  S a ve  N ew  M aya p u r

Special thanks to: Guru Seva dasi, Indravadan D. Saheba, Gurukrsna dasa, Agrani Swami (ISKCON 
Caribbean Zone), ISKCON Puerto Rico, Gene R. Braeger, Gabriele Mueller, Sara drk dasa, Ambarish 
dasa, Adiraja dasa, Madhavendra Puri dasa, N. Dactor, Apurva dasa, Mahayogi dasa. The Landmark 
Lodge, Satish Sharma, August Janssen, Richard M. Boyden, Susan Anneli, Sankarsana dasa, Nanda 
dasi, Sanatanadasa, ISKCON Cleveland Preaching Center, Kay Spier, Syama Sundaradasa, Janardana 
dasa, Tamal Krishna Goswami, Maharudradasa, David S. Corcoran III, Sharon Emery, GlenE. Smith,

Radhaseva dasi, Vincent and Vivian Lim, Srini- 
vas Murty, Robert I. Kaufman, Marcia G. Lucas,
Kamapura dasa and Ragatmika dasi, Jagadisa 
Goswami, Acyuta dasi, Sitala dasi, Taitreya dasi,
Vrkodara dasa, Anuttama dasa and ISKCON 
Denver, Hridayananda dasa Goswami, Badari- 
narayan dasa and ISKCON San Diego, Ramasa- 
rana dasa, Prthu dasa, Bhakti Caru Swami, Agni- 
deva dasa and Ratna Cintamani dasi, Michael 
Molansky, Diane Sterbenz, Herdevi Ramadevi,
Droupati Maharaj, Wyndell Wywter, Kujabihari 
Patel, Satarupadasi, N.N. Dhar, N. Debnath, A.S.
Castos, Gaurasakti dasa, Indira dasi, Krpamayi 
dasi, Lilananda dasa, Dhrstadyumna dasa, Bhakta 
Greg, and the many other individuals who have 
contributed, especially from overseas, and whose 
names could not be included due to publishing 
deadlines.

We wish to thank you all for your 
kind donations, pledges, and support. 
Devotees and well-wishers all over the 
world have demonstrated an over
whelming generosity. Regardless of the 
outcome in our battle to save New 
Mayapur, it is a victory for the family of 
ISKCON itself to see the strong mood 
and spirit of cooperation in responding 
so quickly to such an urgent need. It also 
shows the sincerity and ability of 
ISKCON to carry out two of Srila 
Prabhupada’s most essential final in
structions: “Maintain what I have left,” 
and “Cooperate nicely together.” Every 
contribution, no matter how small, has 
helped, but the battle is not over and the 
present situation tests our ability to 
carry out these vital instructions.

Background Summary
(For Those Who Don’t Have the 

Details from Our Previous Appeal)
Last year the chairman of the GBC wrote in a 

letter to his Godbrothers:
“As you are all surely aware, Prabhupada’s 

French yatra has suffered painful reverses in the 
last year and is now in a precarious financial 
situation. Ermenonville, the home of Sri Sri 
Radha-Paris Isvara, is lost. What is even more 
unbearable is that we are dangerously close to 
losing one of the most important and famous 
projects in the world, New Mayapur. New 
Mayapur was the first farm community in Europe, 
started with the personal blessings of Srila 
Prabhupada as the first farm community outside 
the United States. Srila Prabhupada personally 
installed the Deities, and now this project is well- 
known throughout India and the world. New 
Mayapur is also one of only 10 remaining places 
in the world where Srila Prabhupada’s personal 
rooms are still being maintained.”

While ISKCON may face difficulties on many 
fronts in fulfilling Srila Prabhupada’s desires, we 
witnessed his own extraordinary heroic efforts in 
Bombay to save a project despite all material ob
stacles. In recent months we have also witnessed 
the power of coordinated international ap
peals, such as those of the Committee to Free 
Soviet Hare Krishnas and the devotees at Bhakti- 
vedanta Manor, to completely turn around 
seemingly hopeless situations. Srila Prabhupada 
also gave many instructions about why it is im
portant to not close temples or move Deities.

Recently Satsvarupa dasa Goswami visited 
France and said, “Of course the ultimate decision 
is not in our hands. But we should try . . .  If you 
can somehow save New Mayapur, it will be a 
great victory not only for ISKCON France, but 
for all devotees . .. throughout the world.”

If we are unsuccessful in our bid to save New 
Mayapur, your donation will be returned. Please 
be sure to indicate return address with each 
donation.

This appeal has the full support of ISKCON’s 
Governing Body Commissioners, and the North 
American GBC body recently issued the follow
ing statement: “Further, this body fully endorses 
the efforts to save New Mayapur as an ISKCON 
project and recommends that all temples and indi
viduals with sufficient means cooperate as far as 
possible.”

You may contact your local GBC to verify any 
points concerning the authenticity of this appeal. 
For further information, please contact any of the 
individuals listed in the coupon (.right).

A n  U p d a t e — T h e  C u r r e n t  S i t u a t io n :

We Still Need Your Support
Krishna Grants Unexpected Reprieve

Even though a valiant effort was made, it 
became known a few days before the auction 
that we would not have enough money to bid. 
(In order to bid in France, the lawyer has to 
know that the entire amount is available.) 
The New Mayapur devotees were in terrible 
anxiety, having tried so hard.

Then at the last moment, a judge refused to 
allow the auction to go ahead because of 
legal complications. He has rescheduled it 
for early September. In addition, no other 
prospective purchasers were able to meet the 
minimum price placed by the bank.

Encouraged by Krishna’s reciprocation, 
the devotees in France are now redoubling 
their efforts to collect the remaining funds 
over the next few weeks. Between their ef
forts and this worldwide appeal, we now 
have just over half of what is required. It

appears that a final massive effort will ensure 
us of being able to bid the minimum amount 
at the new auction date.

Your Help Still Needed Now!
To actually accomplish the goal of saving 

the wonderful New Mayapur project and 
claim an actual victory for Srila Prabhupada, 
we must act now to raise the remaining 
funds. Although many have already given, as 
stated previously, if every person who 
reads this ad gives even a small contribu
tion, it could make the difference between 
saving or losing this wonderful farm com
munity that Srila Prabhupada dearly loved.

Please act today if you haven’t already 
given—there are only a few weeks left and 
your contribution now could be the turning 
point. Just a few dollars could make the 
difference at the auction.

Special 
North American Competition 

for ISKCON Temples 
and Congregational Members

With the kind donation of book credits from 
Denver and San Diego temples, we arc able 
to offer the following prizes:
1) Largest single donation from each locale 
in North America (USA & Canada): One 
five-volume set of Great Classics worth $75.
2) Biggest single donation in North America: 
New 12-volume set of Srimad- 
Bhagavatams.
3) The biggest contributor temple in both the 
U.S. and Canada will receive a giant photo
graph of the beautiful Lordships Sri Sri 
Radha-Govinda Madhava, Krishna-Balar- 
ama, and Gaura-Nitai—the presiding Deities 
of New Mayapur.

□ Yes, I wish to help save 

New Mayapur, the home of 

Sri Sri Radha-Govinda 

Madhava, for Srila

___ Prabhupada.

J  I  can give an immediate 
donation o f $5  $10 

 $25  $50  $108 

 $ 1,008  other
]  Please find my check or money

order for U.S. $ ____________
enclosed (other intemationally-

l___. traded currencies welcome).
J  I would like information about 

providing a loan (short- or long
term) to save New Mayapur. Please 
contact me.

i_V_

Please make check/money order payable to:
“ ISKCON Property Crisis Trust Fund” and send to the address closest to you:

Sivarama Swami 
c/o Bhaktivedanta Manor 
Letchmore Heath 
Watford, Herts., WD2 8EP 
England
Tel.: 836-231-692

Name:_____________

Bhakticaru Swami 
c/o Radhadesh 
Chateau de Petit Somme 
Scpton 5482 Belgium 
Tel.: 86-322480

Advaita Acharya dasa 
23501 Ridge Route Dr. #A 
Laguna Hills, CA 92653 USA 
Tel.: (714) 770-4142 
or (714) 494-2632

Address:

Phone:

New Mayapur—The Home of Their Lordships Sri Sri Radha-Govinda Madhava 
Krishna-Balarama, and Gaura-Nitai.



SALES/SERVICESWANTED

V i d e o  G o u r m e t

H E A R  F R O M  T H E  S O U R C E
• Prabhupada lectures $2.50 ea. (order by master catalog code#)

• $2.25 ea. over 100 tapes • Full set of 711 Prabhupada lecture tapes only $1,395
• Original unedited bhajanas-50% never before released (35 C-90’s) $85 

• Nectar of Devotion Series (15 tapes) $37.50 • Lord Kapila Series (21 tapes) $52.50 
• Queen Kunti Series (14 tapes) $35 • Yoga System Series (7 tapes) $17.50

• Original Krishna Book dictation tapes (33 tapes) $75
• Master catalog $5 (refunded upon order of 20 tapes)

Books: • Letters from Srila Prabhupada (6,300 letters; 
five 680-page hardbound volumes) $125 postpaid • Wholesale rates available

Please include the following postage (Letters books excepted) with your U.S. order of $2-25: $2; 
$26-100: $5; $101-500: $10; $501-2,000: $20; outside U.S. add 20% to total cost of the order! 
Send Postal Money Order, Cashiers Check, or Bank Draftonly. Non-U.S.orders—make sure that 
the bank from which you buy your Cashiers Check has a branch or affiliation in the U.S.

The Bhaktivcdanta Archives & Tape Ministry
_______ P.O . Box 34453, Los Angeles, CA 90034 Tel.: (213) 559-2143

F ree

Sample Volume 

ISKCON Travel Book 

Lessons from the Road 
by Satsvarupa dasa Goswami. 

Free sample volume:

$1 postage and handling. 

Gita-nagari Press 

P.O. Box 12380 

Philadelphia, PA 19119

A C h a n ce  o f a L ife tim e
Wanted: Grihastas interested in 

using their brahminical skills to 

train young boys in Srila 

Prabhupada’s international 

gurukula. Achademic/ashram 

faculty members needed to 

make a one-year commitment.

Arrangements for visas 

supplied. Rs 1200 per month 

($100) maintenance, plus room 

and prasadam. Write 

Toshan Krishna, 

c/o Bhaktivedanta Swami 

Gurukula,

Raman Reti, Vrindavana, 

Mathura, U.P., India.

Take this opportunity to serve 

in Sri Vrindavana-dhama.

ISKCON W orld Review Ads  
Get R esults!

T h e  I S K C O N  W o r ld  R e v ie w  is th e  id e a l fo ru m  
to  re a c h  H a r e  K r is h n a  te m p le s  a n d  d e v o te e s  w o r ld w id e  

w ith  y o u r  p ro d u c t o r  s e rv ic e .

A s k  a b o u t o u r 
P e rm a n e n t L is t in g  D is c o u n t.

Display Ads
Start as low as $45— 
call or write for rates.

Ad Sales Opportunities
Earn 25% commission and help 

expand the 1WR.
Phone (213) 839-0903 for info. Classified Ad Prices

$.50/word for a regular listing;
$.75/word for boxed listing. 

Count your words and send your 
ad with payment to:IWR Classified Ads,

P.O. Box 1487,
Culver City, CA 90232 USA 

(213) 839-0903
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T h e  I S K C O N  W o r l d  R e v i e w  M a r k e t p l a c
Rare BTGs, IWRs, 200 play scripts, 1,500 rare 
tapes; files on all important subjects. Send SASE 
to Radha-Damodara dasa, 5534 S.E. Marine Dr., 
Burnaby BC Canada, V5J 3G8. (604) 439-1704.

150 Hridayananda Maharaja tapes (originals 
from the HTM) all for $.70/ea. or individually $1 
ea. 100 Satsvarupa Maharaja tapes (same deal). 
Blank tapes $.25/ea., 60 or 90 min lengths—thou
sand* available; 10% discount for over 100. Call 
(619) 272-3888.

Hridayananda Tape Ministry: 100's of tapes; 
free catalog. 1030 Grand Ave., San Diego, CA 
92109.

“ Distribute Prabhupada’s Books.”  BBT Drop- 
Ship Program. Distribute BBT catalogs with your 
address on them to favorable contacts. They send 
the retail price to you. You take out 50% profit for 
yourself. Send the rest plus shipping to the BBT 
and we ship to your customer. Order your catalogs 
today. $.45 each plus postage. (213) 559-4455.

K rs n a  L ib ra ry
Anthology
Glories of Caitanya $2.99

Baladeva Vidyabhusana
Aisvarya-kadambini $5.99

Jiva Gosvami
Tattva-sandarbha $9.99

Kavikamapura
Gaura-ganoddesa-dipika $4.99

Caitanya-sahasra-nama $2.99

Madhvacarya
100 Refutations Mayavadis $4.99

Prabodhananda Sarasvati
Caitanya-candramrta $5.99

Raghunatha Gosvami
Vraja-vilasa $5.99

Rupa Gosvami
Astadasa-cchandah $4.99

Glories of Krsna $3.99
Govinda-virudavali $4.99
Radha-Krsna-dipika $9.99

Yamunacarya
Stotra-ratna $2.99

New Titles
Visnu-sahasra-nama $4.99
Hari-bhakti-kalpa-latika $5.99
Vrndavana-mahiimamrta
Sataka One $2.99
Sataka Two $2.99
Sataka Three $2.99

Send orders to:
Krsna Institute
P.O. Box 281

Culver City, CA 90232

(213) 838-3535
(Include $3 shipping.)

San Francisco temple looking for pujari for Sri 
Sri Gaura-Nitai. Guaranteed expense-paid trip to 
India plus benefits. Inquire from Bana Bhatta 
dasa. (415) 753-8648 or (415) 665-5036.

Devotee couple needed in small preaching center 
in Monterrey, Mexico. Preaching, cooking for 
Deities, pujari scrvice. 50 minutes from Dallas, 
Texas. Need reference from local GBC. Contact 
Hare Krishna dasa, c/o ISKCON, Zaragoza 1007, 
Nte. Zona Centro, Monterrey, Mexico.

Wanted: ISKCON brahmacaris—Long Island 
temple will provide free airfare and assistance in 
acquiring green card to any qualified brahmacari 
desiring full-time scrvice in USA. 18-month 
commitment required. Reply by mail with three 
ISKCON references to: Adarsi dasa, ISKCON 
Long Island, 197 S. Ocean Ave., Freeport, NY 
11520.

Urgently Needed—an experienced, spiritually 
strong Life Membership director for South Flor
ida. Our yatra has 5,000 Indian families, and we 
are eager to develop this congregation after a 
period of dormancy. Full facility will be given for 
living and preaching in our temple, situated right 
on the ocean in Miami Beach. Call or write Pan- 
cagauda dasa, 2445 Collins Ave., Miami Beach, 
FL 33140. Phone: (305) 532-2603.

Vedic Astrologer: Consult Syamasundara dasa, 
Jyotish Siromani, over 10 years experience. Mar
riage compatibilities. Sophisticated Vedic astro
logical software available for IBM compatibles. 
Send Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope to SRI- 
VAS, 4255 LBJ Freeway, Suite 114, Dallas, TX 
75244.

Transcendental Cassettes! Over 208 rare 
tapes—specializing in Vishnujana, Music of In
dia, New Age, and Children’s. Free List. $1 
sampler tapes. Mahi Barta, P.O. Box 228, Badger, 
CA 93603.

Mahamantra Pens—Write right—great gifts! $1 
ea. $10/doz. postpaid. Send orders to Gauridasa 
Pandita dasa, Seattle ISKCON or call (206) 325- 
0537.

Learn the transcendental art of big book distri
bution. Books are still the basis. Training spots 
are available at Miami International Airport. Call 
or write Pancagauda dasa, 2445 Collins Ave., 
Miami Beach, FL 33140. Phone: (305) 532-2603.

Organically-grown food is grown, processed, 
transported, and stored without the use of syn
thetic chemical fertilizers, hormones, insecti
cides, herbicides, fumigants, fungicides, color
ings, preservatives, or wax. Free price list. Krys
tal Wharf Farms, RD2 Box 191-A, Mansfield, PA 
16933.

Astrological Services now provided by Pundit 
K.C. Das, Vaishnava Jyotishi in the spirit of 
Vedic tradition. Just send me a $3 to $5 donation 
plus your birth data, and in two weeks or less you 
will receive your natal/navamsa chart. Support 
the Vedic arts. Send for your chart today! Write: 
ARIA, 9715 Venice Blvd., Ste. 6, Los Angeles, 
CA 90034.

Long Island ISKCON seeks Temple President. 
Generous annual compensation package includ
ing salary, bonus, health insurance, and other 
benefits. Qualified candidates please inquire 
immediately by contacting Adarsi dasa: (516) 
785-1330 day; (516) 867-0346 night. Send res
ume and five ISKCON references to: ISKCON, 
l ‘>7 S. Ocean Ave., Freeport, NY 11520.

“Cooking with Kurma,” the new three- 
part videotape series from ITV, brings 
famous Australian chef Kurma dasa 
and his authentic Indian techniques to 
your home for an entertaining explo
ration of gourmet vegetarianism.

• Easy to Follow
• Entertaining
• 53 Recipes
• Guaranteed Satisfaction

Each two-hour tape only $29.95 
All three only $79.95

Shpping $5 50 per sat. $3 50 per single tape 
Cat), residents please add 6 5% tax.
ITV Productions, Ltd.

P.O. Box 1015 
Culver City, CA 90232

(213) 559-7670____________
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Krishna Conscious Society Founded in USSR
MOSCOW—The Moscow Society for Krishna Consciousness was officially 

founded on June 20th, less than one month after the Hare Krishna faith was granted 
recognition by the Soviet Council for Religious Affairs.

In compliance with Soviet law governing the registration of religious groups, 20 
“founders” chosen by the Moscow congregation met to elect a council of three 
representatives that will deal with government authorities on issues affecting the 
religious community. Satananda dasa (Sergei Kurkin), Sucharu dasa (Sergei Zuev), 
and Krishna Kumara dasa (Alexei Mikheev) will share this responsibility. Satananda 
and Sucharu served two years each in labor camps for practicing their religion.

According to the Committee to Free Soviet Hare Krishnas (CFSHK), devotees can 
be found in more than 60 major Soviet cities and towns. Under the terms of the official 
recognition, many of these groups will be entitled to register their communities with 
local authorities.

Gorbachev Calls for Religious Freedom
MOSCOW—Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gor
bachev addressed a special Communist Party 
conference June 28, calling for radical gov
ernment changes and religious freedom.

Among other things, Gorbachev wants a 
“full-blooded unconditional democracy.” He 
also said, “Human rights in our society are 
not a gift from the state or a blessing from 
someone. They are an inalienable character
istic of socialism—its achievement.”

Gorbachev added that freedom of speech 
“enabling a person to express his opinions on 
any matter,” is also vital to his programs of 
perestroika and glasnost [reconstruction and 
openness] because it is "a real guarantee that 
any problem of public interest will be dis
cussed from every angle... and this will help 
find optimal solutions.”

T E M P L E  of D E V O T IO N
• Now Under Construction •

AUCKLAND 

New Zealand
Devotees are invited to New Varsana, ISKCON's New Zealand 

Vedic farming community, to participate in the construction of the 
magnificent new "Temple of Devotion."

Spend six months, a year, or more, in an idyllic rural environment, 
associating with Krishna's devotees and working directly in His 
service.

Accomodation and healthy prasadam provided for single men.

This wonderful opportunity 
is available to applicants who 
follow the regulative prin
ciples and are steady, hard 
workers, preferably with con
struction or similar experi
ence. Two ISKCON references 
required.

Contact Temple President 
Jaya Sila dasa at New Varsana 
Farm. Mail to RD 2 Kumeu, 
Auckland, or phone Auckland 
412-8075.

\

V

Gorbachev told the conference that free
dom of conscience has to be upheld as a 
fundamental right of all citizens. “All believ
ers,” he said, “ irrespective of the religion 
they profess, are full-fledged citizens of the 
Soviet Union.”

Gorbachev noted that the present consti
tutional guarantees of religious freedom 
would be supplemented by a new law assur
ing freedom of conscience.

Finally the Soviet leader stated that the 
Communist Party’s own commitment to 
atheism was “no reason for a disrespectful 
attitude to the spiritual mindedness of the 
believer.” Still commenting on the 
Communist’s atheism, Gorbachev said it 
was no excuse “ for applying any administra
tive pressure to assert materialistic views.”

Last year IWR published this photo of Mikhail and Raisa Gorbachev offering pranams to the 
Indian people after a successful diplomatic mission. An accompanying editorial questioned 
the genuineness of the Soviet leader and his wife, what with more than 25 Soviet Hare Krish
nas imprisoned at the time. This year, after witnessing the far-reaching changes in Soviet 
society—including a much greater acceptance of the Krsihna Consciousness Movement— 
Gorbachev's sincerity must be re-evaluated and given more credit.

Soviet Devotees 
Still in Danger, 
Says CFSHK
ALM VIKS GARD, Sweden—In the wake of 
official Soviet recognition of the Krishna 
Consciousness religion, the Committee to 
Free Soviet Hare Krishnas (CFSHK) is still 
concerned about the precarious situation of 
ISKCON members in the Soviet Union.

A CFSHK spokesman described the reg
istration as a mixed blessing that came only 
after the Soviet government failed to curtail 
the Movement by other means.

“Registration actually means control,” 
the spokesman said. “Registered religions 
are always under the heavy scrutiny of the 
Council for Religious Affairs, and if a recog
nized religion violates the terms of registra
tion, there is the ever-looming chance that 
registration can be revoked.”

In a press release dated June 20th, Soviet 
emigré Vedavyasa dasa noted that “actual 
freedom of religion, freedom to preach in 
public, print and distribute religious litera
tures in big quantities, travel outside the 
USSR for religious education and pilgrim
age—these and so many other things arc yet 
required for the Hare Krishna followers in 
the Soviet Union.”

Moreover, six devotees are still prisoners 
of conscience—one in prison, one in a labor 
camp, and four under compulsory labor.

The imprisoned devotee, Vrindavan dasa 
(Vladimir Kustrya), is reportedly ill as a

result of poor conditions and mistreatment 
suffered after serving less than two years of 
a five-year labor-camp sentence for practic
ing Krishna Consciousness. After develop
ing a condition of swollen legs that made it 
difficult to walk, Vrindavan refused to per
form woodcutting.

On account of “disobedient behavior” he 
was transferred on March 25th from his labor 
camp in Kirovskaya Territory to a maximum 
security prison in Ulyanovskaya Territory, 
where conditions are worse. He may send 
one letter every two months, and receive one 
parcel every six months. The prison address 
is 433510 Ulyanovskaya oblast, g. Dimi- 
trovgrad, Uch. YUI-78/ST-2, USSR.

The other devotee confined to a labor 
camp— Amala-bhakta dasa (Yevgeny 
Lyubinsky)— has served one and a half years 
of a four-year sentence and now suffers from 
tuberculosis.

Amala-bhakta’s case was personally 
brought to the attention of President and Mrs. 
Reagan when his wife Svetlana and their 
three children were invited to attend a recep
tion during the Moscow summit talks at the 
end of May.

The CFSHK expresses guarded optimism 
for the future. A spokesman described a 
recent meeting between Soviet General Sec
retary Mikhail Gorbachov and Patriarch 
Pimcn, the head of the Russian Orthodox 
Church. “During this meeting Gorbachev 
talked about religious freedom in the Soviet 
Union and how it must be respected. We arc 
hopeful that with Gorbachev in charge, 
things will continue in a progressive man
ner,” the spokesman said.

Don’t Miss 
the Gita-nagari 

Ratha-yatra 
July 30-31

For m o re  in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 
P o rt R oyal, P e n n sy lv a n ia  
(717) 527-4101

\
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AVATAR OF THE NEW AGE

Read about the 15th Century religious reformer 

w ho spread the message of vegetarianism, 

reincarnation, and love of God.

Thirty-six beautiful illustrations, including full color, never-before-published bas- 
reliefs of Lord Chaitanya's pastimes. Also includes black & white pictures of holy 
sites in relation to Lord Chaitanya and four maps of India that pinpoint the most 

important places the Lord visited while traveling and preaching.

With a foreword by 
Satsvarupa Das Goswami 
250 pages, paperback 
ISBN  0-9619763-0-6S P I R I T U A L  R E N A I S S A N C E

S T E V E N  R O S E N
F O R E W O R D  BY S A T S V A R U P A  DAS G O SW A M I
ttHSl

I  '

Order your copy now!
Send $12.95
Add 15% for shipping
and handling

Check payable to:
FOLK Books 
P. O. Box 400716 
Brooklyn, N. Y., .

" 24” 716 ¿ f t *

SAVE $2.95 
Send just $10 

plus shipping and handling

"India's Spiritual Renaissance: The Life and Times of Lord Chaitanya is an excellent 
synopsis of the career and teachings of one of the world's greatest spiritual leaders, 
based on traditional devotional biographies and supplemented bv the views of 
modern scholars. The author has added a further dimension bv weav ing into his 
narrative the insights of contemporary Western devotees of Chaitanya Mahapra- 
bhu. . . . The result is a very accessible introduction toChaitanva and his message 
that should inspire readers to explore the rich resources so temptingly summarized 
in this volume."
— Dr. Thomas J Hopkins.

Chairman and Professor of the Department of Religious Studies.
Franklin and Marshall College. Lancaster. Pennsylvania

"A most insightful presentation of the life and times of Lord Chaitanya Mahapra- 
bhu . . . India's Spiritual Renaissance may well become a perennial classic!"
— Dr Ramakrishna Rao.

Emeritus Distinguished Professor of Philosophy.
Mysore University. South India
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IW R  In te rv iew

Gita-nagari Farmer 
Discusses Householder 
Self-Sufficiency

Gita-nagari, ISKCON’s farm in 
central Pennsylvania, strives to be an 
ideal self-sufficient community. The 
lifestyle is centered on cow protection 
and agriculture. Currently, five ox 
teams work 200 acres of land, and 
devotees there hope to eventually re
place all tractors with ox power. More 
oxen are trained and ready to work; 
only manpower is lacking.

Self-sufficiency is the ideal, but 
sometimes economic circumstances 
force families to live and work outside 
the temple environment. The phenome
non is not isolated to Gita-nagari, but 
is becoming common throughout 
ISKCON.

Balabhadra dasa lives in Gita- 
nagari with his wife, Chaya-devi dasi 
(a devotee for 20 years), and his two 
children, Baladeva, 14, and Lakshmi, 
11. In the following interview, Bal
abhadra talks about how he balances 
spiritual and material obligations in 
Krishna Consciousness.

IW R : Nowdays in ISKCON, many 
devotees have to get jobs or start their 
own businesses to maintain their fami
lies. Do you think that is a viable way 
to practice Krishna Consciousness? 
B a lab h ad ra : Practicing Krishna 
Consciousness means that no matter 
where you go or what you do, you pre
sent yourself as a devotee of Krishna. 
You may have to dress to suit a par
ticular situation, but wherever you 
are, you should come across as a devo
tee. Then if one of your co-workers has 
a question and they know you’re a 
Hare Krishna devotee, they can ask 
you. It’s not that we should disguise 
ourselves and do things so that people 
don’t know we’re devotees.
IW R : But doesn’t working at a 9-to-5 

continued on page 8

R a t h a - y a t r a  C a r t  W i n s  F i r s t  P r i z e  

i n  I n d e p e n d e n c e  D a y  P a r a d e
W ASHINGTON, DC— Eighty thou
sand spectators gathered on Ju ly  4 to 
watch the National Independence Day 
Parade down Constitution Ave. This 
year, the devotee’s Ratha-yatra cart 
won first place in the float category.

The cart was red, white, and blue— 
a red and blue canopy with white flow
ers and decorations. This seta patriotic 
theme for the float. When it passed the 
reviewer stand the commentator said, 
“ In the U.S. there are many cultures 
that are unusual to us only because 
we’re not familiar with them yet,” re
ferring to the Vaishnava devotees. The 
live commentary was carried by 70 
radio stations in the U.S.

As the cart passed the review 
stand, devotees aboard the cart low
ered the canopy to avoid low wires. 
Seeing this, the spectators applauded.

One hundred and fifty devotees 
came from Washington, Boston, Balti
more, New York, and Philadelphia for 
the parade. They performed congrega
tional chanting around the cart con
tinuously for three hours. This is the 
second year ISKCON participated in 
the parade. Devi Deva dasa and Mad- 
huha dasa brought the winning Ratha- 
yatra cart from New York, where it 
rolled down Fifth Ave. in June.

A picture of last year’s Ratha-yatra 
cart appeared in a souvenir booklet 
published by the National Independ
ence Day Festival and Parade Commit
tee. Under the picture was a quote by 
Rupanuga dasa, GBC for the area. He 
said, “We wanted to show we’re making 
a significant cultural contribution in 
America.”

The parade also included bands 
from all over the U.S., a dancing Chi
nese dragon (marking the Year of the 
Dragon), bands from each branch of the 
armed services, high school bands, and 
fife and drum corps.

Indradyumna Swami said, “The 
Rath festival was for me personally the 
best I ever attended.”

Devotees gathered from all over the East Coast to join the parade.

I t a l i a n  D e v o t e e s  A p p e a r  o n  N a t i o n a l  T V

Balabhadra dasa of Gita-nagari.

ROME—Devotees made a surprise 
guest appearance at the end of a ’60s 
nostalgia night on Italian TV. The 
show, Twenty Years After: The Songs of 
’68, appeared on a major national TV 
network, Channel Five.

Gaura Krishna dasa called the pro
ducer, Red Ronnie, and asked if the 
devotees could be included. Red Ron
nie remembered the devotees’ 1968 
Apple Records hit single, the Hare 
Krishna Mantra, recorded with former 
Beatle George Harrison, and agreed to 
have the devotees on the show.

When Red Ronnie received gar
lands and a copy of Chant and Be 
Happy from Gitamrita-devi dasi and 
Gaura Krishna, he said, “There would 
be hundreds of questions to ask you, so 
much so that it would require an entire 
show on you. But this is enough, be
cause with your presence you have 
brought a marvelous atmosphere of joy 
and happiness.” |

Devotees chanted onstage, and ac- j  
cording to Nitya-tripta-devi dasi, who g 
was on the show, “For weeks afterward |  
people would say, ‘Oh, I saw you on TV ; 
it was the best part of the show.’ ” Devotees chant on Twenty Years After: The Songs of '68, broadcast on Italian TV.
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Dear Editor, tion of that karma or reaction. Krishna
It is wonderful that ISKCON is could have made a drought or some

trying to make positive changes to other means of punishment just as
keep our movement pure and ensure easily. In this age of Kali-yuga the
its continuation. But one subject I feel demon is inside all of us, not just this
that has been severely neglected is the general.
future of our children. We don’t want to make the same

I have noticed a lack of training in error as the Catholic church which
our schools today. It  may be an at- sided against Noriega, thus making it
tempt to avoid the mistakes we made impossible for him to seek their spiri-
with the first generation. In that tual help.
case—as a result of our forcefulness— Your servant,
many left ISKCON. There must be a Saunaka dasa
balance. Temple President

What I am seeing now is the other Panama City
extreme: pre-teen and teenage girls
wearing m iniskirts and “modern” Dear ISKCON World Review, 
clothes; haircuts and bleached or dyed I would like to express my deep
hair, etc. The boys are too involved in regret that due to apparent lack of
martial arts, rock and roll, etc. financial support from ISKCON devo-

I recognize that our youngsters tees in general, the magazine Vaish-
must go through many of the same nava Journal, produced by Padmapani
things we did. But I also feel they will Prabhu, has again been grounded, this
only go as far as we allow. While we time indefinitely. This magazine has
must tolerate things that are normal to served a great purpose, helping the
them (and disturbing to us), we don’t devotees here in Malaysia to broaden
have to facilitate it to this degree. their understanding of ISKCON, the

Laying down the law has only re- position of the guru and disciple, etc.
suited in these very special youngsters Many of us read it from cover to cover,
deviating from that law as soon as no over and over.
one is watching. We must communi- Our humble request is that devo- 
cate the law in terms of caring about tees all over the world support this 
them. Beyond that, we must teach publication. Maybe it needs to be given 
them about the sublime experience of more solid ground under the GBC or 
coming closer to Krishna. some authoritative body. We feel it 

As knowledgeable devotees, we would be a great loss to ISKCO N if this 
can share our feelings why some mod- magazine is discontinued, 
em things are harmful. This will have Yours in the service of 
a positive effect. It will help them come Srila  Prabhupada, 
to the same conclusions we came to, Janananda dasa 
but on their own. Whether it is imme- and the devotees of 
diate or gradual, sooner or later the ISKCO N Malaysia 
child will understand and want to fol
low. They will want to be like their Editor’s Note: The Vaishnava Journal 
father and mother. Best of all, they will has made a miraculous comeback, due 
find something deeper—Krishna. to an anonymous donation. The latest 

Maybe we can’t put a stop to every- issue was mailed to every ISKCO N 
thing they do, or want, which we dis- center, just weeks after the editor 
agree with, but we don’t have to run announced its demise, 
out and buy so much of it for them, and 
we can remain firm in our own convic- Dear Editor,
tions. If  we are loving parents and I have several complaints about
setting a sincere example, then our your publication and its circulation,
children will want to be like us. From the issues I have read so far, I

Sincerely, have clearly observed that you rarely
Krishna dasa publish news about the movement’s

New York activities in Africa.
Hence your coverage is inade-

Dear Editor, quate. It  seems this is a result of your
Thank you for your article about lack of awareness of most of the sankir-

Panama in IWR 7.12. I would like to tana activities here. If  so, would you
clarify one thing, however. It  is very please rectify the situation soon? It is
important that we, as representatives important to inform all our godbroth-
of God, do not give the impression that ers and sisters in other parts of the
we take sides in any material situ- world of the success of S r ila
ation, especially political. We commit a Prabhupada’s mission in this part of
great sin when we pick out one person the world. I believe this is necessary, 
and put others against him. We are Furthermore, we have not been
[General Noriega’s] door to salvation, receiving the paper at this temple,
liberation, and devotional service. It is even though it has been established for
a great responsibility. We have no several years. Do we need to satisfy
right to shut that door. certain conditions in this regard?

From what I understand from the Bhadra dasa
scriptures, the situation here in Pan- Calabar, Nigeria
ama is due to the accumulation of Editor’s Reply: Now that we have your
impious activities by the people in address, you will get the paper regu-
general. Noriega is just a manifesta- larly. Thank you.

T e m p l e s  a re  F o c u s  o f  S p ir i t u a l  L ife
In our editorial last month we described the phe

nomenon of ISKCON ’s growing congregation and em

phasized the need to accommodate it appropriately.

This month, along with the interview with Balabhadra 

of Gita-nagari, we can look at the other side of the 

issue— the importance of ISKCON ’s central core of 

temples.

ISKCON’s temples continue to be the bulwark of the 

movement’s foundation. They m aintain Deity worship, 

which Srila Prabhupada repeatedly stated is essential 

to maintaining spiritual purity. These centers also hold 

regular classes in Bhagavad-gita and Srimad-Bhagava- 

tam and facilitate association w ith advanced local devo

tees and traveling sannyasis (teachers in  the renounced 

order of life). Temples continue to host spiritual festi

vals every Sunday, featuring liberal distribution of 

sumptuous prasadam (food offered to the Deities), and 

congregational chanting of the Lord’s holy names.

Further, the centers provide ashramas for brah- 

macaris and brahmacarinis (male and female celibate 

students) and for householders who perform essential 

services for the temple. Ashrama residents are respon

sible for maintaining a wide range of activities, includ

ing Deity worship, book distribution, classes, cooking, 

and accommodating visitors.

Temples form the most important structure for 

increased commitment to the Krishna Consciousness 

Movement. Such centers inspire devotees to undergo 

the process of initiation, and act as a core of association 

and organization for the systematic respiritualization of 

humanity.

Many ISKCON leaders predict that the ashrama of 

the future will be for residents who are performing 

essentially brahminical (priestly) functions. These will 

include more formalized instruction through study, 

examinations, and degrees. Brahmanas would also 

engage in personal counseling and specialized teaching 

as part of their duty to introduce the philosophy of 

Krishna Consciousness throughout society.

Strong temples and growing congregations go hand 

in  hand. Well-developed temple communities w ith high 

spiritual standards will ensure a more satisfied, com

mitted congregation. And expanding Krishna conscious 

congregations will strengthen and expand the central 

temple communities.
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Deity was on display in the Chicago of the Indonesian BBT showed me a 
Institute museum. They surmised that series of one- or two-chapter Krishna 
He must have been stolen from a book stories he produced, I knew that 
temple and illegally exported to Amer- this was right for Thailand too.” 
ica. This was a great offense, striking The first book is a 40-page version of 
deeply into the emotional heart of the the story of Lord Brahma’s stealing the 
Thai people. cows and cowherd boys. The front cover

Outraged, they formed an organiza- is a picture of Brahma praying to 
tion, exerted legal and political pres- Krishna, and the back cover is the 
sure, and handed out leaflets at the Erawan Hotel Brahma deity. Printing 
Institute’s gates to have the Deity was financed by Niscinta dasa and 
returned. Sauri dasa.

Initially the Institute agreed to re- ISKCON has been in Thailand since 
turn the icon, but wanted a similar 1982, but so far no ethnic Thais have 
object d ’art in exchange. The Thais joined. Rama-Lakshman is confident 
refused, considering that Lord Nara- that someday it will be accepted. He 
yana was stolen and that He was price- said, “Krishna Consciousness will be 
less, beyond bargaining. Now the successful in Thailand, as everywhere 
museum has taken Him off display and else. It’s simply a matter of time. Thai 
refused to hand Him over. people are respectful and curious, but

As the dispute continues, the Thai attached to their Buddhist culture. In 
peoples’ attachment to Lord Narayana other Buddhist countries like Hong 
increases daily. Unfortunately, they Kong and Japan, it took many years 
have no knowledge that He is the before local devotees started coming 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Now forward.”

All over the world devotees find en- Bangkok. Rama-Lakshman dasa, an ISKCON
couraging signs for spreading Krishna This deity has gained a reputation devotee of more than 10 years, plans to 
Consciousness. T h is m onth the for granting material benedictions, and fill the gap. Rama-Lakshman emi- 
ISKCON World Review presents a se- is thus constantly surrounded by grated from Thailand to the USA, 
ries of stories written by devotees who crowds of supplicants. People come joined ISKCON there, and served 
are helping to fulfill Lord Chaitanya’s from all over Thailand, and from over- many years as the Chicago temple 
prediction that the chanting of the holy seas countries like Malaysia, Singa- treasurer. He is now back in Thailand 
names will be heard in every town and pore, Hong Kong, and Japan, to see the and wants to dedicate his life to bring- 
village. deity. ing Krishna Consciousness to his coun-

The following story was contributed Thais also know Ganesh, Siva, trymen. 
by Ilapati dasa, regional secretary for Krishna, and especially Vishnu/Nara- His current project is to translate 
Bangladesh and several other South yana. They consider them all to be and publish small books based on chap- 
Asian countries, after a visit to demigods. This year, endeavors to re- ters of Srila Prabhupada’s Krishna, the 
Bangkok. cover an ancient Thai icon of Narayana Supreme Personality of Qodhead. The

from the Art Institute of Chicago have Thailand BBT has already printed four 
By Ilapati dasa featured prominently in the Thai of Srila Prabhupada’s books, but the

press. The figure is of Narayana lying series planned is especially designed 
Thailand is officially a Buddhist on the water, with Brahma sitting on for the Thai people, 

country, but many of the people are the lotus emanating from His navel. It “Thais are not big readers,” Rama- 
demigod worshipers. Lord Brahma has is similar to those found on the outside Lakshman said. “They love stories, but 
become increasingly popular in the last of ancient Thai temples. shy away from too much philosophy,
decade, and there is a famous deity of The sizeable Thai community in They don’t have much money either. So
Brahma at the Erawan Hotel in central Chicago (USA) came to know that this when Gaura-mandala-bhumi prabhu Thai book about Brahma and Krishna.

- I

Report from I d a h o )

Following is a report from one of 
ISKCON’s smallest centers, by Arudha 
dasi of Boise, Idaho. Arudha and her 
husband, Ananta dasa, hold regular 
programs and a Sunday feast, at their 
center near Boise State University.
By Arudha-devi dasi

The Boise Bhaktivedanta Bhakti 
Yoga Center held its second Ratha- 
yatra June 25, 80 miles north in 
Weiser, Idaho. Weiser is a community 
of 5,000 on the Idaho-Oregon border. 
Each year it holds a National Old 
Timers’ Fiddler Festival and 25,000 
people come from all over to attend.

Idaho Ratha-yatra float; Jagannatha Deities are in dome altar at rear.

Last spring the Fiddler Festival organ
izers asked the Bhakti Yoga Center to 
participate in the parade with an eth
nic Indian float.

With no idea how all this would 
come about (the Boise center has only 
three devotees, two women and one 
man) Lord Jagannatha showed His 
mercy by sending four more devotees to 
help.

It just happened that Hanumat 
Preshaka Swami, Lokanatha dasa,

Maharani dasi, and Daya dasi from the 
Bhaktivedanta Institute in San Fran
cisco were passing through on their 
puppet-show tour. The puppeteers 
wanted to help and worked for a week 
to design and construct the float.

Another problem was solved when 
the festival organizers volunteered to 
loan the temple an 18-foot-long flatbed 
truck, with a driver, to pull the float.

The float won third place in the non
commercial float category. The parade

Neighborhood fair in Boise, Idaho.

began at noon and devotees chanted 
the entire parade route. Afterwards 
the Purnima Puppet Theater gave a 
40-minute performance at a local 
auditorium.

The reaction of the crowd and 
Weiser itself could be summed up when 
one of the locals commented, “I’m sur
prised the Mormons didn’t run you out 
of town.” But they liked us.

A week later (July 2-5) devotees 
manned a prasadam  booth at the 
Neighborhood Fair in Boise. In three 
days devotees sold 500 plates. Visitors 
to the fair enjoyed two puppet shows, 
and Hanumat Preshaka Swami an
swered questions about Krishna Con
sciousness at the booth.
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Report from A lgorkT)

The following is a story by Gaura- 
bhakta dasa. He is a devotee from Alge
ria who joined the Hare Krishna Move
ment in France 10years ago. Following 
are his stories about visiting his home, 
a predominantly Muslim country in 
northern Africa.
By Gaura-bhakta dasa

I have gone many times to my 
country to try and preach, but did not 
want to stay more than two weeks 
because I didn’t like the fanaticism. 
Each time I go to visit my family in 
Setif, I stay 10 to 15 days, but no more. 
But in January this year I was de
ported from France forcefully by the 
police for not having immigration 
papers, and 1 had to spend four months 
in Algeria.

At first it was hard; people would 
not listen to my preaching and I was 
discouraged. So I decided to visit some 
pen pals I have in different Algerian 
towns. I was well received by these 
'V/»n(isand could understand thatthey 
had been purified by the maha- 
prasadam  [food blessed by Krishna] I 
was sending from New Mayapur, 
France.

This short tour gave me a lot of 
inspiration, and then I returned to 
Setif. With little to do, 1 decided to 
study Islam and Sufism at the library. 
Many students took notice of me and 
asked me my profession. I explained 
that I practice bhakti-yoga and study 
philosophy. They were enthusiastic to

hear the Vaishnava philosophy. I be
came somewhat known as a philoso
pher, and students oflen approached 
me with different questions. Some of 
these people started chanting Hare 
Krishna. They like it and have not 
stopped.

One time I was invited to a ciné club 
to see a movie. Someone stood up to 
introduce the film, and I heard him 
mention “Hare Krishna Movement.” I 
was astonished! I asked someone if 
Hare Krishna was in the movie. They 
said the film was Hannah and Her 
Sisters, starring Woody Allen, and the 
theme was existentialism. [Editor’s 
Note: the film includes a brief scene 
with a group of New York devotees 
headed by Nayanabhirama dasa.] 
Even without having seen the movie, I 
was inspired to go to the microphone 
and say something. There were many

Muslims in the audience, and I saw it 
as a big opportunity to preach.

“Yes, this movie shows how people 
are confused about God and their own 
identity. Jean Paul Sartr6 and Albert 
Camus presented their concocted phi
losophy of existentialism, but that was 
their foolishness. They refused to find 
the Absolute Truth in God. They were 
weak and could not fight the material 
energy. The only solution for them was 
suicide, but this is not advised in the 
scriptures. Dear people, please do not 
listen to these rascal philosophers, but 
listen to God, Allah, who is the real 
protector. We are spiritual souls, not 
this body. Life is meant to fight igno
rance. Please do not listen to these 
cheaters’ philosophy, but only to God. 
He is our best friend. Thank you.”

Just as I finished, many people— 
especially students—came and

thanked me for my speech. They asked 
a lot of questions on the Vedas. I had a 
B h agavad-g ita  with me and I 
distributed prasadam  to them. They 
told me they thought Vedic philosophy 
made more sense to them than Islamic 
philosophy.

Hearing these students, I decided to 
organize a program in my home. I 
cooked a feast and everyone enjoyed it. 
I am convinced that Krishna and 
Radha want to eat prasadam  cooked by 
the Arabs.

Once a student told me, “Krishna 
consciousness is already in Algeria, it’s 
just a question of time. You can go back 
to your temple in France; it is better for 
you not to risk your life. Just write 
letters and send us prasadam  and 
Krishna will guide us to the Absolute 
Truth.”

While in Algeria I distributed two 
full sets of Srimad-Bhagavatams and 
20 copies of the Arabic Coming Back.

Just three weeks before leaving, I 
went door-to-door selling books and 
paintings. I met a French woman artist 
who was married to an Algerian. When 
I showed her the Radha-Krishna paint
ings, she bought one. While we were 
talking she asked my occupation, so I 
started telling her about Krishna Con
sciousness. She was a sensitive person 
and said she had been wanting to prac
tice yoga for many years. She said she 
believes in reincarnation.

Unfortunately, I had no big books 
with me, so in the afternoon I returned 
to give her my personal Arabic 
Bhagavad-gita. As I was talking to her, 
something on her easel caught my eye.
I asked her to show me what she had 
painted—it was Krishna, the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. When I saw 
that, I realized Krishna is everywhere. 
She gave me the picture and asked me 
to visit some of her friends who are 
interested in yoga.

In conclusion, I would say that Srila 
Prabhupada has achieved his wonder
ful mission. Krishna showed me that 
there are devotees everywhere, and 
someday His message will be accepted 
in the Muslim countries.

A r c h iv e s  N o w  A v a i l a b l e  t o  T e m p l e s  & I n d iv id u a ls  G B C  E s t a b l i s h e s  N e w  E l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l  B o a r d

LOS ANGELES—Any temple or indi
vidual can now set up a branch of the 
Bhaktivedanta Archives, and acquire 
valuable research material to keep on 
file. Materials are available from the 
Bhaktivedanta Archives on microfiche, 
computer disk, and regular documents.

Visnumurti dasa, a Bhaktivedanta 
Archives representative, will be in 
Europe and India for the next few 
months to encourage temples to set up 
Bhaktivedanta Archive branches. 
Donations for materials will be used to 
support the following projects:
• CD-ROM Project to record all Srila 
Prabhupada’s books, lectures, conver
sations, letters, and other writings on 
computer disk.
• DAT Project to preserve and restore 
all Srila Prabhupada’s audio tapes by 
recording them on digital audio tape.
• Preservation of Handwritten Docu
ments by de-acidifying and encapsulat-

Visnumurti dasa.

ing all Srila Prabhupada’s handwrit
ten documents.
• Preparation of 18 volumes of Srila 
Prabhupada’s conversations and lec
tures for publication.
• Gathering unpublished letters for a 
sixth volume of Letters from Srila 
Prabhupada.

ALMVIKS GARD, Sweden—Last 
March, the Governing Body Commis
sion formed the ISKCON Board of 
Education to coordinate the gurukula 
[elementary education] system. The 
board replaces the former Ministry of 
Education.

The new entity consists of 11 head
masters and GBC men, including Jaga- 
disa Goswami. Tosan Krishna dasa, 
headmaster of the Vrindavana gu
rukula and co-GBC for New York, is the 
chairman of the Board of Education for 
the year.

According to an article in the May/ 
June Gurukula Newsletter by Sri Rama 
dasa, the committee was formed not to 
exert extensive control over ISKCON 
educational projects, but rather to as
sist parents and local leaders in start
ing and maintaining school programs. 
The Board offers help in organizing 
curriculum; locating, selecting, and 
training teachers; and establishing

good administration. Board members 
feel that ISKCON is not prepared for a 
centralized school system, because of a 
lack of financial and organizational 
resources. The board sees the current 
situation as a state of emergency, since 
many ISKCON parents now send their 
children to non-devotional schools.

According to Sri Rama dasa, “In an 
attempt to deal with this critical situ
ation, the Board of Education wants to 
encourage as many educational proj
ects as possible.”

The Board of Education estab
lished the following general purpose 
for ISKCON educational programs: “To 
encourage, facilitate, and certify sys
tems and methods whereby all primary 
and secondary school-aged children 
within ISKCON can leam what they 
need, both materially and spiritually, 
to prepare them for a lifetime of partici
pation in the Krishna Consciousness 
Movement.”
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Book Review

R e l i g i o u s  T r a d i t i o n s  a n d  
t h e  L im i t s  o f  T o l e r a n c e
Edited by Louis J. Hammann and 
Hairy M. Buck, with Michael McTighe. 
Published by Anima Books, 1988

Religious Traditions and the Limits 
of Tolerance is a compilation of papers 
presented at a recent academic confer
ence. The conference, made possible by 
a grant from the Pennsylvania Human
ities Council, and sponsored by Get
tysburg College and Wilson College, 
was held in the spring of 1987.

The theme of the presentations was 
fostering communication and tolerance 
between religious communities. Steven 
Gelberg (Subhananda dasa, Harvard 
Univ.) presented a paper called “Reli
gious Virtuosity,” which appears as one 
chapter of the book. Subhananda ex
amines the dynamic between prose- 
lytism and sectarianism within the

Hare Krishna Movement. He also fo
cuses on its teachings of renunciation.

Subhananda concludes, “Though 
[devotees of Krishna] dissent from the 
world and from mainline religiosity, 
and seem to be at cross-purposes from 
mainline religion, contact and dialogue 
with intensive religious enclaves could 
benefit members of mainline religious 
bodies in a number of ways. Christians, 
Jews, and others might learn from 
them, for instance, that the spiritual 
life deserves our deepest attention and 
commitment.”

Subhananda’s essay is in a section 
called, “Defining the Boundaries of a 
Community.” The book includes essays 
on religious tolerance, separation of 
church and state, inter-religious 
dialogue, and preserving religious 
institutions.

Order through your local bookstore 
(ISBN 0-89012-047-1) or write to An- 
ima Publications, 1053 Wilson Ave., 
Chambersburg, PA 17201 USA; tel.: 
(717) 267-0087.

Hearing Date Set for George vs. ISKC0N  Appeal

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—On Nov. 4, 
1988 the San Diego County Court of 
Appeal will hear the oral arguments for 
the George vs. 1SKCON case. The court 
will then hand down a verdict on or 
before Feb. 4,1989, according to Ama- 
rendra dasa of ISKCON’s National 
Office of Legal Affairs.

Robin left home without her 
parent’s consent to join ISKCON on 
Nov. 16,1974. She later testified before 
a court that she sincerely adopted the 
tenets and disciplines of Krishna Con
sciousness at that time.

Nevertheless in Oct. 1977, after 
Robin and her mother became active in 
“anti-cult” activities, they initiated a 
lawsuit against ISKCON. The Georges 
asserted that Robin’s exposure to the 
teachings of Krishna Consciousness 
and brief practice of its disciplines 
constituted “brainwashing.” They 
claimed that Robin was psychologically

imprisoned by the belief system of 
Krishna Consciousness and claimed 
damages for false imprisonment, in
tentional infliction of emotional dis
tress, and wrongful death (of Robin’s 
father, who died of heart disease).

In 1983, an Orange County Supe
rior Court jury awarded the Georges 
$32.5 million, later reduced to $9.7 
million by the trial court judge. 
ISKCON lawyers appealed on the basis 
that Robin was not falsely imprisoned 
as a matter of law, since she was never 
physically restrained, forced, or threat
ened with force at any time.

“The brainwashing theory . . .  in
volves a constitutionally prohibited 
assessment of the . . .  beliefs and prac
tices of the Krishna Consciousness reli
gion,” Amarendra said. “It is difficult to 
believe that this trial ever took place, 
since it patently offends fundamental 
Constitutional principles.”

Chanting for peace continues in 
Panama, headed by ISKCON Temple 
President Saunaka dasa. On March 2 
and 3, the national radio station broad
cast a statement by Saunaka explain
ing Panama’s problems in terms of bad 
karma. He said that he believes 
Panama’s problems demand a spiritual 
solution. His statement called for a halt 
to animal slaughter and a revival of 
prayer and reverence for God’s holy 
name.

Panama has been in a state of po
litical turmoil since military leader 
Gen. Manuel Noriega overthrew the 
country’s president early this year. A 
U.S. grand jury indicted Noriega on 
drug charges, and at the time of his 
takeover the U.S. imposed severe eco
nomic sanctions on the country.

D espite unfavorable c ircu m 
stances, the Panama temple and other 
centers in Panama have increased pub
lic chanting and Hare Krishna Food for 
Life distribution. In the city of Colon, 

° chanting of Hare Krish na and a lec
ture from the Bhagavad-gita accom
pany the food distribution.

Saunaka describes the children of 
Colon who are learning to chant Hare 
Krishna on Catholic rosaries. When a 
child vows to chant 10 maha-mantras 
daily, Saunaka records his or her name 
in a book.

Saunaka built a hands-free mega
phone so he can lead chanting and play 
an instrument at the same time. He 
reports the following story about chant
ing in Panama City.

By Saunaka dasa
One day, at the height of the 

trouble here in Panama, we decided to 
do harinama in the middle of town. As 
we came near the center of the city, we 
saw that the streets were closed to 
traffic. There were big fires in the 
streets, and people were throwing 
rocks at cars and looting stores.

When we left the temple, we did not 
expect to find this. We parked in a 
hidden place and got out to chant. We 
started chanting right down the cen
tral avenue where most of the fighting 
was going on. It is a pretty wide road, so 
we stayed in the middle.

The people were amazed; they did 
not know what to think. Of course, 
almost everyone knows us, especially 
in that area, where we chant a lot. We 
went on as if nothing were happening, 
and nobody bothered us, but we did

have to dodge the flames of the fires.
We heard gunshots further down 

the road. Smoke was barreling out of a 
building that had been bombed. It was 
so thick I could hardly see the other 
devotees. As we passed by, a four-story 
building came crashing down to the 
ground with a great sound. All of a sud
den, all the looters started running 
away, yelling that the Guardia [sol
diers] were coming.

We did not know what to expect. 
People were yelling to us to take shel
ter. But we continued down the road. 
Some Guardias ran straight at us, 
pointing their guns. When they got 
right next to us, they started shooting 
at the looters. It was so loud my hair 
stood on end, and I almost cried.

Along the way we would chant and 
then stop, and I would speak about the 
power of the holy name. I told everyone 
to chant the name of the Lord—any

name of God—as the solution to 
Panama’s problems.

Chanting and speaking in this 
way, we came to a barricade of trucks 
and cars in the road. At first the people 
told us to go away—that it was not the 
right time to be chanting. I started 
preaching about the holy name as loud 
as I could with the help of the mega
phone, and finally they opened up and 
let us through.

For the next two months we 
chanted every afternoon from four to 
seven o’clock. We even chanted in front 
of the headquarters of the Guardia 
National. Some of them came out and 
chanted with us. But then they asked 
us to please move on, because it was 
disturbing some of the officers.

I went to heads of churches and 
asked them to participate in the chant
ing, but they refused, fearing govern
ment reprisal.

V i

Report from P an am a )
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temple. Krishna dasa, Hladini-shakti’s 
eight-year-old son, and some friends 
help with the deliveries. “At one hous
ing project alone we distribute 15 to 20 
plates,” Hladini-shakti said.

Support for the project comes from 
congregational members, Life Mem
bers, her bread sales to the temple 
restaurant, and from her husband, 
Bhadranga dasa.

Hladini-shakti-devi dasi serves 100 
free meals each weekend to the elderly 
and handicapped in her area. She 
started the program, officially known 
as “Hare Krishna Food for Life Meals 
on Wheels,” with 18 referrals from a 
social worker.

“Gradually the program has in
creased,” Hladini-shakti said, “by get
ting names from the recipients them
selves, people I meet in the neighbor
hoods, and from the social worker, 
Ruby Tanner.”

Hladini-shakti does the fund-rais
ing and shopping, and also cooks, and 
packages, and delivers the meals. “I’m 
packaging by noon, and I’m on the road 

nno oVlnck,” she says. The route 
takes an hour and a half, with 14 stops 
within a three-mile radius of the

ISKCON Television (ITV) just 
moved to a new location. You can now 
find the Krishna conscious video pro
duction house between MGM and Lori- 
mar (Warner Brothers) Studios. 
Nrsimhananda dasa said of the new 
location, “Krishna didn’t move us out of 
the power elite—He moved us right 
into the middle of it. No one can go into 
Warner Brothers or MGM without 
seeing ITV.” The new building, a short 
walk from the L.A. temple, offers 
Nrsimhananda and Siddhanta dasa 
better facility for production work.

Cooking with Kurma, the ITV gour
met vegetarian cooking series, was li
censed by Thames Television of Lon
don for public broadcast. The network 
will show the 12 half-hour programs 
twice over a three-year period. The 
series has a potential audience of 12 
million viewers. Write to ITV for infor
mation about ordering the Cooking 
with Kurma series.

Devotees here held the Festival of 
India at the beach on July 16 and 17. 
Sasti-devi dasi and others built a color
ful palanquin to carry the Jagannatha 
Deities through the town.

On the beach, festival-goers strolled 
through displays, heard constant 
chanting, and had prasadam. This was 
the second annual Festival of India 
here.

The Vegetarian, one of England’s 
top magazine for the no-meat set, car
ried a two-page spread about Bhakti ve- 
danta Manor in their May/June edi
tion. The article, “My Sweet Lord, 
Simple Living and High Thinking,” by 
Rosemary Billings, gives a brief de
scription of the Krishna conscious phi
losophy and lifestyle.

E s o t e r i c  G r o u p s  M e e t  
a t  I S K C O N ’s  S a n  J o s é  F a r m
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica—A confedera
tion o f 17 esoteric  groups held its an
nual m eeting on the 36-acre ISKCON 
farm near San José. The confedera
tion includes groups like the follow
ers o f Sai Baba, Great Universal 
Brotherhood, G nosticism , and Suf- 
ism. They m eet to  exchange view 
points on various sp iritual topics and

Bhaktl Abhay Caran Swami performs a 
fire sacrifice.

A visitor enjoys the ISKCON hospitality.

estab lish  inter-group dialogue. This year was the biggest 
m eetin g  and included 300 people, who camped on the ISKCON 
farm for tw o days.

V isitors to the ISKCON com m unity participated in all 
tem ple functions, including a fire cerem ony, P ra sa d a m  
d istribution, a r a t i  [worship], ITV videos, and lectures. One of 
the m ain speakers was Bhakti Abhay Charan Swami, GBC for 
several Latin American countries.

E very participant received  BBT books and m agazines. 
T here are only 18 devotees resid ing  in Costa Rica, but in the 
la st th ree years they have distributed more than 600,000 
p ieces o f  literature. They a lso  d istribute Hare Krishna Food 
for L ife and hold large festivals m onthly in a central park in 
dow ntow n San José.

It includes four photos by Dave Bar- 
raclough: three of devotees sewing De
ity outfits and cooking, and one of 
Bhaktivedanta Manor. The Vegetar
ian, published by the U.K Vegetarian 
Society, has been in print since 1848.

Govinda’s restaurant on Soho 
Street in London received a full-page 
review in What’s On magazine. What’s 
On is London’s number-one weekly 
entertainment guide. The article is 
written by Michael Darvel, the assis
tant editor, and he says, “I think the 
food offered is the most attractive vege
tarian cuisine I have seen.” He de
scribes Govinda’s as one of London’s 
oldest and best vegetarian eateries, 
and explains the Hare Krishna connec
tion. Govinda’s is located on the ground 
floor of the Soho Street temple.

For the first time, Krishna Con
sciousness has come to this island na
tion (poulation 3.5 million) off the 
northern coast of Australia. On June 
12, Radhikatma dasa, age 17, the only 
resident preacher, joined with visiting 
devotees from Malaysia to distribute 
books and prasadam  from a booth at 
the Port Moresby Show.

“The first effort at the fair brought 
promising optimism,” Janananda dasa 
of Malaysia said. “Already one wants to 
be a vegetarian—probably the first on 
the island. Another has started 
chanting japa—definitely the first 
ever.”Janananda added that most people 
in New Guinea are either Christian or 
spirit worshipers, and there are still 
head-hunters. The island has more 
than 700 languages (45 percent of the 
world total), and practically no roads or 
major towns.

Hare Krishna Food for Life distribu
tion continues in the Pacific Islands. 
Every two weeks, devotees of the Hon
olulu temple cook a meal for 200-300 
people at the Institute for Human Serv
ice. The temple also operates a home- 
delivery prasadam  program for people 
who prefer vegetarian food but can’t 
afford it. Daiva dasa of Honolulu works 
with the Volunteer Information and 
Referral Service to bring lunches to 
home-bound people. A June 4 article in 
the Honolulu Star Bulletin covers the 
various prasadam  distribution pro
grams in an article called “Krishnas 
Now Focus on Food for Life.”

In May and June, Hare Krishna 
dasa, Guru-prasada Swami, and 
Bhakti Abhay Charan Swami gave 
interviews to the local newspaper. 
They also addressed students at Tech
nologic of Monterrey, the local univer
sity, and spoke to a local esoteric stud
ies group at the El Grillo, a gathering 
place for students.
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L o r d  K r i s h n a ’s  C u i s i n e  W i n s  

S e c o n d  C o o k b o o k  A w a r d

We Want You!
FOR PADAYATRA AMERICA. 

HARD WORK. LONG HOURS. NO PAY.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE— Man Who Works Well With Oxen
— Schoolbus Driver 
— Excellent Cook 
— Men For Advance Work 
— Mechanic

Are you interested in 
having Padayatra come to 
your home? Let us know 
if you or someone you 
know can host Padayatra 
for a home program. Or 
better still, if they can ac
comodate Padayatra for a 
night. At present we esp e
cially want to hear from 
people on the coast of 
California, like in Santa 
Cruz and Santa Barbara, 
and also in Fresno and 
Sacramento. After Califor
nia, Padayatra will con
tinue across the country, 
so responses from all 
over the United States 
are invited.

Have a vehicle to do
nate? We need them.
Vans, schoolbuses, cars 
and trucks.

Would you like to experi
ence the bliss of walking 
with Padayatra? Please let 
us know. We would like to 
get an idea of how many 
devotees will be coming.
Contact us at:
PADAYATRA AMERICA 

3764 Watseka Ave. 
Los Angeles, CA 90034

If you would like more in
formation, or want to be 
placed on our mailing list, 
please let us know.

Hiadini-shakti dasi with a friend on her Food for Life route.

Hiadini-shakti is on the road by one o’clock on weekends.

V a i s h n a v a  C a l e n d a r s  
N o w  A v a i l a b l e

Send $2 to IWR, P.O. Box 1487, 
Culver City, CA 90232, USA.

August
16 Disapp. Srila Raghunanandana Thakura and Srila 

Vamsidasa Babaji Maharaja.
23 Beginning of Jhulan-yatra (Swing Festival) of Sri 

Sri Railha-Govinda begins; Pavitraropani Ekadasi 
(fast from grains and beans).

24 Break fast between sunnse and 9:31 a.m.; Sri 
Krsna's Pavitraropana Utsava (Sri Krsna’s sacred 
thread-offering ceremony); Disapp. of Srila Rupa 
Gosvami and Srila Gauridasa Pandita.

27 Jhulan-yatra of Sri Sri Radha-Govinda ends; App. 
of lx>rd Baladcva (fast till moonrisc); Sccond 
month of Caturmasya begins (fast from yogurt).

September
3 Janmastami, App. of Lord Krsna (fast till 

midnight).
4 App. of Srila A.C Bhaktivcdanta Swami 

Prabhupada, (fast till noon); Sri Sri Nandotsava.
6 Annada Ekadasi (fast from grains and beans).
7 Break fast between sunrise and 9:30 a.m.
16 App. of Sri Sitadevi, consort of Sri Advaita 

Acarya.
17 App. of Sri l-alitadevi; Sri Visvakarma Puja; Snla 

Prabhupada's arrival in the USA.
19 Sri Radhastami, App. of Srimati Radharani (fast 

till noon).
22 Visnu Smkhala-yoga; Parsva Ekadasi (fast from 

grains and beans), Sravana-dvadasi; Fast till noon 
for Lord Vamanadcva.

23 Break fast between sunrise and 8:07 a.m.; Sri 
Vamana-dvadasi (app. of Vamanadcva); App. of 
Srila Jiva Gosvami.

24 App. of Snla Saccidananda Bhaktivinoda Thakura 
(fast till noon).

25 Sri Ananta-caturdasi-vrata; Disapp. of Srila 
Haridasa Thakura; Sri Visvarupa-mahotsava 
(Lord Caitanya’s brother's sannyasa); Srila 
Prabhupada’s sannyasa; Third month of 
Caturmasya begins (fast from milk).

NEW YORK—Lord Krishna’s Cui
sine, by Yamuna Devi, won its sec
ond award this year. The Publishers 
Marketing Association presented 
the 1988 Benjamin Franklin Award 
to Yamuna at this year’s American 
Bookseller’s convention. Her first 
award was the Book of the Year 
award from the International Asso
ciation of Cooking Professionals and 
Joseph E. Seagram & Sons.

Also in June, an Australian pub
lisher proposed an abridged paper
back edition of Yamuna’s book, and 
E.P. Dutton has offered to handle 
the international account.

The German-language rights to 
the book have been secured with 
Goldmann, a division of Bertels
mann, the world’s largest publishing 
conglomerate.

The August edition of Vegetarian 
Times magazine, America’s fore
most magazine on the subject, pub
lished a cover story on Yamuna’s 
book. Yamuna wrote the article, 
explaining how she became involved 
in learning to cook Indian food. She 
tells the story of meeting Srila

The Laguna Beach Ratha-yatra cart.

Hare Krishna dasa and guests at the 
Monterrey, Mexico, temple.

Yamuna’s cooking on the cover of 
Vegetarian Times.

Prabhupada and later traveling 
with him in India. The article in
cludes eight summer recipes.

Yamuna will be a regular con
tributor to Vegetarian Times, as well 
as the Washington Post and several 
other newspapers.

Tost Your Food Sn.a.t»! Quiz InstateVegetarian
SSL!0**-“ RIMESCuisine

Casey's Causes:
Behind America s Top-40

• To m

• How Low Can 
Cholesterol Go?
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I n t e r v i e w . . .
continued from page 1

job interfere with one’s sadhana [spiri
tual practice]?
Balabhadra: If it does interfere, then 
something’s wrong and you have to 
evaluate what is most important. Srila 
Prabhupada told us that we should 
accept only that which is favorable for 
our spiritual life. If the endeavor is 
interrupting our spiritual life, we may 
start noticing danger signals: we may 
become weak, attracted to the material 
nature—even in a subtle way. If we see 
these symptoms, then we should make 
the necessary correction so our 
sadhana is strong and our spiritual life 
intact.

At one point, when I lived in Van
couver, I had an acre-and-a-half gar
den. I was doing it for the temple, but 
I was in maya [illusion], I wasn’t com
ing to the morning program; I wasn’t 
chanting my rounds. Satsvarupa 
Maharaja came to visit, and my wife 
and I had a chance to meet him. We 
have both known Satsvarupa Maha
raja for a long time. In the course of the 
discussion, my wife said point-blank, 
“You know, Maharaja, my husband is 
not coming to the morning program 
and is not chanting his rounds.”

I was so embarrassed. But I could 
not feel any anger toward her because 
she was simply being my best friend. 
She was taking into consideration 
what was best for me, which is keeping

R u ra l C o m m u n ity  P ro v id e s  

Em p lo ym e n t fo r  D e v o te e s

Gita-nagari gives its house
holders opp ortu n ities to  de
velop b usinesses that the city  
tem ples don’t have. The ISKCON 
farm has natural resources—the 
cows, the oxen, the land—and  
these offer potential jobs. One o f  
their b usinesses is selling  fire
wood.

In the sum m er m onths devo
tees cut down the trees that 
have died naturally, or that are 
rotted, and the oxen bring the 
logs out o f the forest. They are 
careful to preserve the ecologi
cal balance by cu ttin g  at the rate 
of natural re-forestation , or  
about one cord o f wood per acre 
per year.

The logs are taken to  the ox- 
power unit, w here a disc saw  
cuts them. The saw is powered  
by an ox-driven sw eep-pow er

Oxen replace mechanical tractors at Gita-nagari in Port Royal, Pennsylvania.

generator. It is a system  o f gears, 
pulleys, and a drive shaft devel
oped by Vaishnava dasa. The 
oxen drive the shaft at about 540 
rpm, and the m echanism  drives 
a saw blade at about 2,000 rpm.

When the firew ood is cut, it is 
loaded onto an oxcart and taken  
door-to-door to sell to h ou se
holders in the com m unity. The 
proceeds are used  to m aintain  
the ox program.

my spiritual life intact. My reply was, 
“Oh, Maharaja I’m doing so much 
work, I just don’t have time to chant 
my rounds and come to the morning 
program.”

Satsvarupa Maharaja said, “You 
will find that by rising early, coming to 
the morning program, and chanting 
your rounds every day, you will actu
ally have more time to do this service.”

V e d i c  R i v e r  D e v o t i o n a l  S u p p l i e s
C a ll Toll-Free 1-800-553-8298/1-800-274-2539

Write c/o New Jayapur, P.O. Box 127, Washington, MS 39190 USA
To order: Call anytime and get the shipping charges or to get our full catalog

• Black Small Bhagavatam sets (S ingapore).................. $ 75.00
• Prabhupada Letters (5 vol. se t)........................................ 120.00
• Prabhupada Lecture or Kirtan Tapes.............................. @ 2.50
• Ray of Vishnu: Bhaktisiddhanta Biography (Rupavilas).... 10.00
• Ramayana Narration (10 ta p e s )........................................ 39.50
• Ayurvedic Health B ook...........................................................3.75
• Vedic Astrology Book—Basic G u id e .....................................9.00
• Vaishnava Videos (Call for Listof 40+ Selections)............ 25.00
• Life & Times of Lord Chaitanya by Satyaraj.........................9.00
• Caitanya-caritamrta set (17 vo l.)....................................... 99.00
• One-vol. Bhagavatam or C aitanya-caritam rta............... 39.99
• Great Classics set (5 vol.—Gita, TLC, NOD, Krsna, SB I) ...35.00
• Nectar of Devotion (hard)—Basic Law book...................... 7.00
• Dialectic Spiritualism (soft)—'Prabhupada Defeats A ll' ....6.50
• Light of the Bhagavata (Beautiful Plates!)........................ 10.00
• Lord Krishna's Cuisine (Major Awards W inner)................. 25.00
• Ekadasi, Day of Lord H a ri.......................................................9.00
• Four Essays on Vegetarianism (Biblical & V e d ic )............... 1.00
• Hare Krishna Book Veg. C oo k in g ..........................................8.00
• Big Book of Home Learning (For Home Schooling)......... 20.00
• Flipbook of Vaishnava Verses & Temple Prayers............... 8.00
• Children's Transcendental Wooden Puzzles....................... 8.00
• All Kinds of Vaishnava Children's Books............................. CALL
• Jadurani's Krishna Com ic Book (Deluxe Edition)............... 2.50
• Unreleased Prabhupada Videos (Pure N ectar!).............. 25.00
• New 12 vol. Bhagavatam Sets (Australia)........................179.95
• Prabhupada Vyasa-puja Books (Back Issues).....................3.95
• Set of 10 vol's., 1972-1987 Vyasa-puja Books................... 30.00
• Large Brijabasi Print Posters (Murli Manohar e tc .) .... ..........2.50
• Prabhupada or Krishna Posters (BBT)....................................2.50
• Gurukula Text & Workbooks, Full Curriculum G u id e ......... CALL
• Prabhupada T-Shirts, Adult (Quality 50/50)..........................6.00
• AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!! .................................... CALL TODAY!

IWR: So you feel that it is within the 
capability of devotees to maintain 
their financial situation and their 
spiritual practices?
Balabhadra: Yes, absolutely. You can 
work so hard, and have so many zeros, 
but without putting the one in front of 
the zeros, the zeros are still nothing. 
The one is Krishna, so Krishna has to 
be the center of all of our activities— 
whether we’re working a 9-to-5 job, or 
whether it’s our own business and 
we’re developing it and it’s taking so 
many hours and so much work. With
out having Krishna as the center of all 
of our activities, we’ll tend to fall away 
and we’ll forget Krishna.

So once again—and Srila Prabhu
pada made this point—we should ac
cept only that which is favorable to 
execute devotional service.
IWR: What about devotees who live a 
distance from the temple? They may 
find it difficult to come for the morning 
program.
Balabhadra: If one does not live close 
to the temple and it’s difficult to come, 
then every home should be a temple in 
its own way—have a nice altar with 
pictures and Deities. But one should 
not say, “Well, I don’t live close to the

temple; therefore I can’t come to the 
morning program.” If that’s the case, 
then one should have a morning pro
gram in his own home. One can rise 
early, offer prayers to the spiritual 
master, have mangala-arati, japa, 
Srimad-Bhagavatam  class. It’s not 
that it becomes non-existent if you 
don’t go to the temple. But within one’s 
own home, one should remain steady 
in hearing and chanting.

The International Society for 
Krishna Consciousness means that 
one should, as far as possible, associate 
with other devotees to hear about 
Krishna, chant about Krishna, and 
ultimately give everything to Krishna. 
Sometimes it’s not easy to come and 
associate with a large congregation. 
But within one’s home one should 
never give up hearing, chanting, and 
remembering Krishna.
IWR: If a devotee is getting money 
from a job and worshiping Krishna in 
his or her home, then what do they 
have to contribute to ISKCON? 
Balabhadra: Granted, working to 
maintain one’s own household is time- 
consuming. But if you look at the 
society at large, there are so many 

continued on page 11

NOW AVAILABLE! 
“SADBHUJA”

»'■•3

<£)

§ ¿ 1

The famous classic painting of 
Lord Caitanya’s six-armed form 

gracing the walls of the Radha-Govindaji 
Temple in Jaipur. . .  

in quality prints at low prices . . .
16 x 20—only $17; 20 x 24—only $24;

20 x 30 poster size—only $30 (postpaid in U.S.— 
orders outside U.S. add 20% to total)

■This painting [Sadbhuja] should be in all our centers' 

— Srila Prabhupada, letter to artist

Send check or money order to: 
Dasaratha Pandit Swami 

711 E. Blacklidge Dr., Tucson, AZ 85719 
Tel.: (602) 792-0630
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Special to IWR Subscribers: 
All BBT Books 20% Off Catalog

T h e  B B T  h a s  a n n o u n c e d  i t ’s  n e w  d r o p - s h i p m e n t  p r o g r a m ,  a n d  I W R  
h a s  b e c o m e  o n e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  a g e n t s .  P u r c h a s e  P r a b h u p a d a ’s  b o o k s  
d i r e c t l y  f r o m  I S K C O N  W o r l d  R e v i e w  a n d  e n j o y  a  2 0 %  d i s c o u n t  f r o m  
B h a k t i v e d a n t a  B o o k  T r u s t  c a t a l o g  p r i c e s !  A ll  p r o c e e d s  f r o m  t h i s  s a l e  
g o  t o w a r d  t h e  c o n t i n u e d  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  I S K C O N  W o r l d  R e v i e w .

Not an IWR Subscriber?
Become one! If you'd like to take 
advantage ot this special offer open 
only to paid subscribers, subscribe 
now by using the form at the bottom 
left of this page. Read the latest 
news and nectar about ISKCON 
worldwide every month in the pages 
of IW R . And qualify for this special 
offer at the same time.

BHAGAVAD-GITA
r  , A S 1T I S

Title Catalog Price I WR Price
• Bhagavad-gita As It Is (hardbound)......................................................... $10.95......................$8.75
• Bhagavad-gita As It Is (softbound)................................................................5 .9 5 ........................ 4.75
• New 12-vol. Srimad-Bhagavatam (hardbound)................................... 220.00 ................... 176.00
• S ri Caitanya-caritamrta (17 vols.—hardbound)..................................160.00 ....................128.00
• Teachings of Lord Kapila (hardbound)..................................................... 14.95...................... 11.95
• Teachings of Queen Kunti (hardbound).............................. .......................8 .95 .........................7.15
• Krsna Vol. One (hardbound)........................................................................... 8 .95 .........................7.15
• Teachings of Lord Caitanya (hardbound)................................................ 17.95......................14.35
• Nectar of Devotion (hardbound).................................................................. 11.95........................ 9.55
• Nectar of Instruction (softbound)....................................................................2 .95 ........................2.35
• The Great C lass t s  of India (five vo ls.).................................................... 75.00 ......................60.00
• Readings in Vedic Literature (softbound)...................................................3 .95 ........................3.15
• Sri Brahma-Samhita by Srila Bhaktisiddhanta (softbound).............. 3 .95 ........................ 3.15
• Science of Self-Realizathn (hardbound)..................................................16.95......................13.55
• Science of Self-Realizathn (softbound)..................................................... 2 .95 ........................ 2.35
• The Perfection of Yoga (softbound).............................................................1 .95 .........................1.55
• Easy Journey to Other Planets (softbound)..............................................2 .95 ........................ 2.35
• Coming Back: The Science of Reincarnation (softbound)................. 2 .95 ........................ 2.35
• Chant & Be Happy (softbound)...................................................................... 1 .95 .........................1.55
• Origins—Higher Dimensions in Science (magazine format)............. 1 .95 .........................1.55
• Atma—Exploring the Self and the Universe (magazine format)......1 .95 .........................1.55
• The Hare Krishna Book of Vegetarian Cooking by Adiraja (hard) 11.95....................... 9.55
• The Higher Taste (softbound).........................................................................2 .9 5 ........................ 2.35
• Prabhupada by Satsvarupa Goswami (cond. Lilamrta—hard)..... 10.95.........................8.75
• Prabhupada by Satsvarupa Goswami (cond. Lilamrta—soft)......... 5 .9 5 ........................ 4.75

" " S u b s c r i b e  t o  t h e  ISKCON World Reviewn  

f o r  t h e  l a t e s t ,  m o s t  c o m p l e t e  c o v e r a g e .

P le a s e  se n d  m e the  ISKCON World Review fo r o n e  y e a r .

I w ou ld  like  □  U .S . R e g u la r  ( $ 8 ) ; D  U .S . 1st C la s s  ($ 1 5 )

□  N o n -U .S . A irm a il ($ 1 6 ) . M y p a ym en t is  e n c lo se d .

Name:

Address:

City/State/ZIP: 

Country:_____

Mail to: ISKCON World Review, P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232 USA

Sri Caitanya- caritamrta

M iv  y t& 'm  
! t  ». r - . 1 É  t

ì

’ * - r4p " -

Free New BBT Catalog
The all-new BBT catalog of publications 
comes free with your order. Not ordering but 
still want one? Send $1 (non-U.S.—$2) to the 
address below.

Order Form
Mail to: ISKCON World Review, P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232

Qty. Title Price

How to Calculate Freight 
U.S., Canada, Mexico: add $2 to orders under 
$10; 15% of subtotal to orders over $10.
Other countries: 20% of subtotal for surface 
mail; 50% of subtotal for airmail Add $5 for 
registered mail, if desired.

Subtotal 
Calif, res. add 6.5% tax 

Freight/postage 
Grand total

Total

Name

J  L

Address

City

*

St/Cntry Post Code
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T h e  I S K C O N  W o r l d  R e v i e w  M a r k e t p l a c e

W A N T E D
ISKCON Ireland: Devotee capable oipujari and 
cooking service required in the Inishralh bland 
Community Deity Department, which is under
staffed. Air ticket paid. Minimum commitment 
one year. Contact Madhumatan dasa, Inishralh, 
Lisnaskca, County Fermanagh, Northern Ireland, 
United Kingdom, with stated experience.

ISKCON Los Angeles (New Dvaraka) seeks 
qualified and enthusiastic devotees to render a 
most valuable service to Krishna and Srila Prabhu- 
pada. Urgently need pujaris for Their Lordships 
Sri Sri Rukmini-Dvarakadhisa. Full and part-time 
positions available. Benefits include an opportu
nity to reside in New Dvaraka, a great variety of 
preaching programs in which to participate, 
delicious prasadam, and an opportunity to wor
ship Sri Sri Rukmini-Dvarakadhisa, included 
among the most beautiful and merciful Deities in 
the world. For more information write to Anadi 
dasa, 3764 Watseka Ave., Los Angeles, CA 
90034, or call (213) 202-8704.

Please let us have a copy of your letter(s) from 
Srila Prabhupada, so we can include it (them) in 
Volume Six of the Letter Book series. Contact 
Bhaktivcdanta Archives, P.O. Box 34453, Los 
Angeles, CA 90034. Tel.: (213) 559-2143.

Devotee couple needed in small preaching center 
in MonterTey, Mexico. Preaching, cooking for 
Deities, pujari service. 50 minutes from Dallas, 
Texas. Need reference from local GBC. Contact 
Hare Krishna dasa, c/o ISKCON, Zaragoza 1007, 
Nte. Zona Centro, Monterrey, Mexico.

Please—Please—Please—Please. We need your 
volunteer help as a direct service to Srila Prabhu
pada, correcting transcriptions. Personal com
puter required. Contact Bhaktivedanta Archives, 
P.O. Box 34453, Los Angeles, CA 90034. Tel.: 
(213)559-2143.

S A L E S / S E R V I C E S
Sale: Scenic land with various size lots for resi
dence or agriculture. W alking distance from Gita- 
nagari farm. Wanted: Mature devotee for preach
ing, office and home work. Salary and mainte
nance provided. Contact Samikrsi (717) 424- 
5441/9449.

Vedic Astrologer: Consult Syamasundara dasa, 
Jyotish Siromani, over 10 years experience. Mar
riage compatibilities. Sophisticated Vedic astro
logical software available for IBM compatibles. 
Send Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope to SRI- 
VAS, 4255 LBJ Freeway, Suite 114, Dallas, TX 
75244.

Astrological Gem Stones—Find the stone that is 
right for you. Send for your copy of Miracles of 
Gems, by Baba Dr. Sahibzada W. Bedi. Send $5 
for airmail postage—the booklet is free. Birth- 
stones: $ 10, plus $5 airmail; rubies, emeralds, blue 
sapphires, and diamonds S80 (in a silver setting). 
Baba Dr. S.W. Bedi, Astro Medical International 
Society, Guru Nanak Asthan, C-337 Defence 
Colony, New Delhi 110 024, India.

Earth is flat. The Bible teaches that the earth is 
circular, stationary, and has ends. Send $1. Wayne 
Hansen, 964-67 Street, Brooklyn, NY 11219.

Transcendental Cassettes! Over 208 rare 
tapes—specializing in Vishnujana, Music of In
dia, New Age, and Children’s. Free List. $1 sam
pler tapes. Mahi Barta, P.O. Box 228, Badger, CA
93603.

Rare BTGs, IWRs, 200 play scripts, 1,500 rare 
tapes; files on all important subjects. Send SASE 
to Radha-Damodara dasa, 5534 S.E. Marine Dr., 
Burnaby BC Canada, V5J 3G8. (604) 439-1704.

“ Distribute Prabhupada’s Books.”  BBT Drop- 
Ship Program. Distribute BBT catalogs with your 
address on them to favorable contacts. They send 
the retail price to you. You take out 50% profit for 
yourself. Send the rest plus shipping to the BBT 
and we ship to your customer. Order your catalogs 
today. $.45 each plus postage. (213) 559-4455.

A  C h a n c e  o f a  L ife t im e

Wanted: Grihastas interested in 
using their brahminical skills to 

train young boys in Srila 
Prabhupada’s international 

gurukula. Achademic/ashram 
faculty members needed to 

make a one-year commitment.
Arrangements for visas 

supplied. Rs 1200 per month 
($100) maintenance, plus room 

and prasadam . Write 
Toshan Krishna, 

c/o Bhaktivedanta Swami 
Gurukula,

Raman Reti, Vrindavana, 
Mathura, U.P., India.

Take this opportunity to serve 
in Sri Vrindavana-dhama.

Gour Travels
Domestic & International Travelers 

India— Europe— Far East 
Prassannatma dasa 

1135 Opal St.
San Diego, CA 92109  

(619) 272-9792 or 
(800)777-4313  

Professional service 
at no extra cost.

Krsna LibraryAnthology
G lories o f  Caitanya $4

Baladeva Vidyabhusana 
Aisvarya-kadam bini $6

Jiva Gosvami
Tattva-sandarbha $10

Kavikamapura
G aura-ganoddesa-dipika $5 

Prabodhananda Sarasvati 
Caitanya-candram rta $8 

Raghunatha Gosvami 
Vraja-vilasa $6

Rupa Gosvami
Astadasa-cchandah  $6
Glories o f  Krsna $4
Govinda-virudavali $6
Radha-Krsna-dipika $10 

Yamunacarya
Stotra-ratna $4

New Titles
Visnu-sahasra-nama $8
Hari-bhakti-kalpa-latika $10 
Vrndavana-mahiimamrta 

Sataka One $6
Sataka Two $6
Sataka Three $6

Send orders to:
Krsna Institute 
P.O. Box 281 

Culver City, CA 90232  
(213) 838-3535  

(Include $3 shipping.)

I S K C O N  W o r l d  R e v i e w  A d s  

G e t  R e s u l t s !

T he ISKCON World Review is the ideal forum 
to reach Hare Krishna tem ples and devotees worldwide 

with your product or service.
Ask about our 

Permanent Listing Discount.

Display Ads
Start as low as $45— 
call or write for rates.

Ad S a les  O pportunities
Earn 25% commission and help 

expand the IWR.
Phone (213) 839-0903 for info. C lassified  Ad Prices

$.50/word for a regular listing;
$ .75/word for boxed listing. 

Count your words and send your 
ad with payment to:
IWR Classified Ads,

P.O. Box 1487,
Culver City, CA 90232 USA 

(213) 839-0903
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HEAR FROM THE SOURCE
• Prabhupada lectures $2.50 ea. (order by master catalog code#)

• $2.25 ea. over 100 tapes • Full set of 711 Prabhupada lecture tapes only $1,395 
• Original unedited bhajanas-50% never before released (35 C-90’s) $85 

• Neciar of Devotion Scries (15 tapes) $37.50 • Lord Kapila Series (21 tapes) $52.50 
• Queen Kunti Series (14 tapes) $35 • Yoga System Series (7 tapes) $17.50

• Original Krishna Book dictation tapes (33 tapes) $75
• Master catalog $5 (refunded upon order of 20 tapes)

Books: « Letters from Srila Prabhupada (6,300 letters; 
five 680-page hardbound volumes) $125

Customers within Calif. : please contact BBT Mailorder, (213) 559-4455. All others, please 
include the following postage with your U.S. order of $2-25: $2; $26-100: $5; $101-500: $10; 
$501-2,000: $20; outside U.S. add 20% to total cost of the order. Send Postal Money Order, 
Cashiers Check, or Bank Draft only. Non-U.S.orders—make sure that the bank from which you 
buy your Cashiers Check has a branch or affiliation in the U.S.

T h e  B h a k t iv e d a n ta  A r c h iv e s  & T a p e  M in is try
P.O. Box 34453, Los Angeles, CA 90034 Tel.: (213) 559-2143
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G o v i n d a ’s  S u n - D r i e d  M a n g o s
—The King of Fruit— 9

I W R  O V E R S E A S  P R I C E S
All orders must be prepaid in U.S. funds with a check drawn on a U.S. bank. Enclose a
note stating the quantity and number of months you want, along with your full mailing
address. Mail to: P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232, USA. Thank you. Prices are
calculated at $.20 per newspaper plus postage.

International Airmail PRICE PER MONTH

1 lb approx. 8 papers $ 9.00
2 lbs approx. 20 papers 18.00
3 lbs approx. 31 papers 28.00
4 lbs approx. 41 papers 37.00
5 lbs approx. 54 papers 44.00
6 lbs approx. 65 papers 53.00
7 lbs approx. 77 papers 63.00

International Surface Mail
1 lb approx. 8 papers $ 3.00
2 lb approx. 20 papers 6.50
3 lbs approx. 31 papers 10.00
4 lbs * approx. 41 papers 13.50

15 lbs approx. 135 papers 40.00
16 lbs approx. 145 papers 42.00
17 lbs approx. 155 papers 44.00
18 lbs approx. 165 papers 46.00
19 lbs approx. 175 papers 48.00
20 lbs approx. 185 papers 50.00

* Not available in weights between 5-14 lbs.
*

Haribol Prabhus! Radha-Giridhari, this king of fruits is now
Govinda’s in New Govardhana (San available to you wherever you may be. 

Diego, Calif.) has started its own sun-dried And it is all mango—all natural-
mango production. By the mercy of Sri Sri nothing but mango and sunshine! _

G ovinda’s, P.O. Box 90854, Dept. IWR-3, San Diego, CA 92109 
Ye s! Please send me:
_____ 1-lb. bags @ $5 per bag + $1.50 postage = $6.50 per bag $_________
_____ 5-lb. boxes <g> $20 per box + $3 postage = $23 per box $_________
_____ 10-lb. boxes @ $39 per box + $5 postage = $44 per box $_________
_____ 5-lb. boxes (w/ 20, 4-oz. labeled bags) @ $24 + $3 postage = $27 per box $__________
_____ other (add 10% for postage) $_________
U.S. funds only. Orders to Canada: postage is 150% of the amount above. Orders to other areas: 
postage is 300% of the amount above, or inquire for specific rates.
Enclosed is my ___ check____money order for $_______
Name________________________________________Address____________________________________
City____________________________State_______ Z IP ________ Country_______________________

Check here if you want your Govinda's Sun-Dried Mango to be bhoga for offering.

I n t e r v i e w . . .

Followers of Srila Prabhupada chant Hare Krishna In Burma.

continued from page 8

charitable groups. Their members are 
all engaged in economic development, 
but there is still so much time in the 
day to perform some service.

I remember in 1972 and ’73 when I 
was in the San Francisco temple with 
Jayananda, we would rise early and 
come to the morning program. I would 
do Deity worship all morning—bathe 
the Deities, cook breakfast for the 
Deities. Then I would go on my Spiri
tual Sky incense route.

I did the route every day after the 
morning program, and every day I 
would get back in time for the evening 
arati. It was a perfect program. I had a 
stable spiritual foundation in the 
morning, and therefore I could easily 
carry out my activities all through the 
day. In the evening I could come back 
and again have the association of the 
devotees and the Deities.

There are so many excuses—I’m 
working outside, I don’t have any 
time—but I don’t really accept those as 
valid excuses. There are so many hours 
in the day. If only one hour of the day 
is spent in cleaning the temple or in 
Deity service—we can’t neglect this 
opportunity of performing devotional 
service. We must take up the mission 
of the spiritual master by coming to the 
temple and rendering whatever ser
vice we can.
IWR: So people living in the temples 
need to regard those devotees living 
outside as one of them, even if those 
devotees can’t do full-time service? 
Balabhadra: Absolutely. In this Kali- 
yuga it is so rare for someone to be 
attracted to serving Krishna. It says in 
the Bhagavad-gita that out of many 
thousands of men, only one will even 
be attracted to the Absolute Truth. 
And out of them, only one is actually 
desiring to worship Krishna.

This association and the desire to 
hear about Krishna and worship 
Krishna is such a rare quality in the 
living entity who has come into the 
material world and become covered 
over by material desires. We should 
take whatever facility we have to asso
ciate with each other in a Krishna 
conscious way.

This point was brought up at Gita- 
nagari not long ago. Say someone 
hasn’t come for a long time, but then 
they come to mangala-arati, and then 
they come to do some service. But 
somebody may say in a snide way, 
“Where have you been? It’s been a long 
time since we’ve seen you,” and it 
makes them feel funny.

But the Vaishnava viewpoint (and 
Srila Prabhupada exhibited it fully) is 
to feel pain for other’s suffering. The 
Vaishnava is unhappy because he can 
see that the living entities are suffer
ing because they are trying to enjoy 
independently from Krishna. When 
somebody comes to render some ser

vice to Krishna, it might be that this 
was all he could give at this point in 
time. We should be receptive and 
embrace whatever he has to give with 
a glad heart.

It reminds me of the story of Hanu- 
man and the spider. Hanuman is 
throwing huge boulders and mountain 
peaks into the ocean, but the spider, 
because he is very small, is only push
ing little pebbles in. Hanuman wants 
the spider to get out of the way, but 
Lord Ramachandra tells them to work 
together because He appreciates the 
service of both. The desire of the little 
spider was to render service.

Whatever someone can offer should 
be accepted with gratitude. The Inter
national Society for Krishna Con
sciousness is for our benefit, to under
stand how we can become engaged in 
Krishna’s service. By hearing about 
Krishna and chanting about Krishna, 
we can remember within our hearts 
that there is no happiness separate 
from Krishna. So if someone can ren
der an hour of service during the day or 
at night, then it should be received 
very graciously. Then, through the 
association of devotees, that person 
will want to render more and more service, because he is enlivened.

The Vaishnava Educational Alternative
KM.«,

PRESENTS ITS FIRST PUBLICATIONS FOR THE PLEASURE OF ALL CHILDREN

Now available from your local distributor or directly from VEDA Mail, 
Woodley Farm, Earls Croome, WR8 9DD Worcester, England.
Postage: Outside Europe $1.90 air mail, 75 t  surface; Europe $1.33 air mail, 75 <t surface 
For more information and bulk order prices, please contact Ravi das at the above address.

First in the series of little Tom’s adventures. An entertaining story 
for children between 
5-8 years.
$3.70 + postage & packing.

These Krishna Conscious puzzles and games can be enjoyed by 
children from 5-12 years (and grown ups too!) 
$3.80 + postage & packing.
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(■roensbom 190,670 35
Durham 173,000 20
Chapel Hill 36,000 20
Raleigh 255,000 35
Kes.7Yi.Park 130,(MK)i 2«
Hillstx>rough 15,159 6
Temple 4

125-acre devotee subdivision, Surabhi Kunj, in North Carolina's beautiful 
countryside. The hardwood forest and creeks which surround the prop
erty provide a secluded rural setting, vet it is conveniently located cen
trally among North Carolina's ti major cities. This community has its 
own private roads and underground electric wires and is divided into 12 
lots ranging in size from 1.5 acres to over 5 acres. Each lot has a combi
nation ol fertile clear land for gardening, and hardwood trees fora shady 
and private building site. Within the center of the community is a 12- 
acre common area for the development of community projects.
The area holds the majority of North Carolina's population, containing 
Duke University, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill (UNC-CH), 
and the Research Triangle Park, among other attractions. This is a very 
high growth and development region with excellent opportunities for 
jobs in any field, starting businesses or setting up preaching projects.
Located only 4 miles awav is the Radha-Krishna Temple, New Goloka, 
thus making the final ingredient for an ideal householder community.
‘ I «mmI price» Send inquiries to: Suddha Jiva Das
15% In'Ii iu  HL 1 Box 2%
market value Ffland, IV.Cl. 27243

*l<ow down payment - 919-563-5591
‘Owner financing ~

O n  th e  W a v e s  o f  T r a n s c e n d e n t a l  S o u n d  . . .Visit Vrindavana
On audiocassette hear the Vrajavilasa-stava—A wonderful poem by Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami that is a tour-de-force of verses glorifying all the major persons, animals, and places in Vrindavana—from Radha and Krishna to the gopis Vishaka, Lalita, and the others; to Krishna's parents, grandparents, uncles, friends, and servants; to Krishna's pet bull and surabhi cows, the Yamuna River, Keshi-ghat, Vamsi-ghat, and much more. Even the insects of Vrindavana are glorified. To hear this poem is to enter Vrindavana itself through the words of a super-realized soul. Also included are several other selections from Stavavali, an anthology of poems by Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami. This tape, a 90-minute TDK with Dolby, also contains much background music of flute, santoor, tambura, etc. Translation by Kusa-kratha dasa; recitation of Sanskrit and English by Dravida dasa. Only $5.
To order send cash, check, or money order made out to Dravida, Box 2459, Miami Beach, FL 33140. In South America please add 20% for airmail; in Europe 30%; in the Far East, Africa, and Australia 50%. For a catalog describing this and many other selections, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope.
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IS K C O N  R ath a -ya tra  Festiva l M akes  
G u y a n a ’s Im m ig ra tio n  Day a S u ccess
Government Leaders Request Hare Krishna Devotees to Participate in Festival

Indian Vice-president F.D. Sharma with devotees at the Ratha-yatra festival.

London:

Margaret Thatcher 

Fields Questions 

From Soviet Devotee
LONDON—On July 11, British 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
talked to a Soviet devotee live on a 
BBC radio show.

Kamala-mala dasa (Karen Saak- 
yan of Armenia), speaking live from 
Moscow, thanked Mrs. Thatcher for 
her defense of human rights in his 
country. As a former prisoner of 
conscience incarcerated in a Soviet 
psychiatric hospital, Kamala-mala 
reminded her that six devotees re
main prisoners despite Gorbachev’s 
recent reforms.

The devotee asked Mrs. Thatcher 
what she thought of religion in the 
Soviet Union. She said she consid
ered religious freedom a basic human 
right that must be guaranteed to 
everybody. She noted the celebra
tions held this summer in Russia to 
commemorate the 1,000th year of the 
Eastern Orthodox Church. (Only a 
few weeks before the celebration, 
May 18, the Soviets granted official 
status to the Hare Krishna commu
nity in Moscow.)

Mrs. Thatcher praised Gorba
chev’s desire to make sweeping social 
changes in Soviet policy. She added 
that the British government would 
continue to observe the situation to 
promote further improvement.

The call-in show ran from 8 p.m. 
to 9 p.m., Moscow time. Other listen
ers in the USSR called Mrs. Thatcher 
with inquiries ranging from interna
tional politics, to Soviet-British rela
tions, to personal questions about her 
home responsibilities. The program 
was part of BBC World Service, 
which has a growing audience in the 
USSR

Margaret Thatcher with “Krishna" at the 
Childrens Fair in London, 1979.

The following story is by Agrani 
Swami, the Governing Body Commis
sioner for the Caribbean. ISKCON has 
been in Guyana, South America, for 
more than a decade.
By Agrani Swami

This year ISKCON Guyana held 
the Ratha-yatra festival to coincide 
with national Immigration Day. The 
holiday, organized by the government, 
marks 150 years since the first East 
Indians migrated to Guyana.

When the government leaders re
alized that they had no idea how the 
would celebrate the event, they invited 
us to participate. The remembered the 
Ratha-yatra from last year, as well as 
our year-round programs that are well 
attended and liked very much by the 
community.

This was the biggest program the 
government has ever organized for the 
Indian people. (The country is pres
ently 50% India.) The festival lasted 
several days, and the government 
brought 100 dignitaries from India, in
cluding Vice-president F. D. Sharma.

Although there were other groups 
participating, you would never guess it 
was anything other than an ISKCON 
Ratha-yatra, with Their Lordships 
Jagannatha, Baladeva, and Subhadra, 
Prabhupada’s books, chanting, 
prasadam  for thousands, and a num
ber of exhibits.

We assisted in the program from 
beginning to finish four days later, and 
no one minded or felt disappointed. In

fact, the administrators praised our 
work. Donations covered the entire 
cost of the festival, many from govern
ment sources.

The festival officials requested 
ISKCON devotees from the city to 
greet Vice-president Sharma when he 
arrived at the festival by helicopter.

When I greeted him, he asked me 
where I came from (he could see I was 
a foreigner). When I answered “Hare 
Krishna,” he clasped my hand and 
shook it enthusiastically. Later we 
heard that he repeatedly compli
mented the Ratha-yatra cart.

On Aug. 10, we had the ribbon-

cutting ceremony for our Guyana 
Pada-yatra (walking festival). Guyana 
is populated only along the coast, and 
being a very primitive country, there is 
only one paved road. It stretches about 
400 miles east to west. The Pada-yatra 
will cover the entire length of this road 
over a four- or five-month period.

There will be a daily chanting pro
cession, and every evening a hari- 
nama festival. The theme of the pro
gram is “National Unity Through 
Spiritual Awakening.” We chose this 
because there is much racial unrest in 
Guyana, and people will be interested 
to see what our solution is.

IWR Interview:

England M oves to Expand Its M em bership
Rohininandana dasa formerly The blueprint for Nam a-hatta  programs. Do you see it as a trend

worked as Great Britain’s bhakta was charted in the last century by affecting the worldwide movement?
director, encouraging new people to Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura, one of R ohininandana: I see that it’s
move into the temples. He co- the predecessor spiritual masters in important that when new devotees
authored the Bhakta Newsletter, our line. The original Nama-hatta join, they clearly understand that
and worked with temples all over program was popular in India in they’re here to learn as a student
the world to build up the bhakta the late 1800s, and some o f the for two, four, or six years. When
program. original groups still exist today. and if they want to get married,

Despite his success in this field, In the following interview con- they should understand that they’ll
Rohininandana shifted to working ducted this summer at Bhaktive- be expected to pay for their fami-
with devotees who will probably danta Manor, Rohininandana ex- lies, and also contribute to the
never move into a temple but rather plains his vision of Nama-hatta for temple. There is no religious or-
continiie living in their homes. This the 20th century. ganization in the world where the
home m em bership program  is  temple supports all the married
known as N am a-hatta, literally  M ukunda M aharaja: You fre- people living outside. Rather, it’s
“Village Where the Holy Names are quently travel to America to help always the other way around.
Chanted.’’ temples develop their Nama-hatta continued on page 8
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Nama-hatta Expands Membership
This month’s interview is the third in a series about devotee 

lifestyles and congregational membership. Rohininandana’s Nama- 
hatta program in England is just one example o f how temples in 
many areas of the world are expanding. Congregations are a fact o f 
life everywhere, but in some areas there is a more determined 
effort to develop them.

We present the interview to broaden our horizons, to share with 
each other what is happening outside our own temple or immediate 
zone. Although some temples may not feel congregational preach
ing is as pertinent to their situation as other avenues, it is benefi
cial to be aware o f trends developing in ISKCON worldwide.

ISKCON is an international society, as envisioned by Srila 
Prabhupada. Thus, the more we know about what our neighboring 
temples are doing, the more we will continue to grow in a com 
mon direction. Our international society continues to be a family o f 
temples united under the banner o f ISKCON.

Mainstream Religions to Set Aside 
a Week of Prayer for Animals

Sunday, Oct. 2, through Sunday, Oct. 9, is the World 
Week of Prayer for Animals, an event organized by the Inter
national Network for Religion and Animals (INRA). Beginning on 
Mohandas Gandhi’s birthday— celebrated as World Farm Animals 
Day by the Farm Animal Refor Movement (FARM)— Buddhists, 
Christians, Hindus, Jews, and Muslims will unite in prayer for 
one week. They pray for animals o f all species who suffer abuse 
at the hands o f humans, including endangered species, neglected 
companion animals, wild animals captured or destroyed by man, 
farm animals, and animals tortured in laboratories by vivisection.

But as Hare Krishna devotees, we pray for the deliverance 
of all living beings in the universe 365 days a year. Our prayers 
for the animals are included when we daily chant the maha- 
mantra, Hare Krishna.

Once Lord Chaitanya asked Haridas Thakura how the 
lower species o f life would be delivered. Haridas told him,
“When loud chanting o f the Hare Krishna mantra is performed all 
over the world by those who follow in Your footsteps, all living 
entities, moving and nonmoving, dance in ecstatic devotional 
love. . . .  By descending as an incarnation at Navadvipa, You, 
just like Krishna, have already delivered all the living entities o f 
the universe.”

Therefore, although we are in favor o f praying for the wel
fare o f animals, tmr main concern is to propagate the chanting o f  
the holy names o f Krishna. This will usher in the Golden Age, 
when all living beings will live in harmony, despite the presence 
o f the Age of Kali.

Dear IWR,
There is nothing new or different 

about animal rights. For centuries, 
mundane welfare workers have tried 
to end all forms of oppression. Early 
suffragists, for example, such as 
Susan B. Anthony and Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton, used to meet with 
noted anti-slavery editor Horace 
Greeley to- toast “Women’s Rights 
and Vegetarianism.”

A Vaishnava, however, recog
nizes that the world situation cannot 
be changed solely by superficial po
litical arrangement. A genuine 
change in consciousness throughout 
society is required. Racism, sexism, 
speciesism, child abuse, abortion, 
world hunger, etc., are simply the 
external symptoms of the real prob
lem plaguing the world—forgetful
ness of God.

I therefore feel it would be im
proper for full-time temple devotees 
to get involved in the struggle for 
animal rights, just as it would have 
been improper for devotees to get 
involved in the anti-war and civil 
rights movements of the past. Ulti
mately, devotees should recognize 
that the growing tolerance and ac
ceptance in our society of concepts 
such as vegetarianism, the rights of 
non-humans, astrology, yoga, medi
tation, reincarnation, etc., are the 
result of more than two decades of 
book distribution.

Devotees realize that this is the 
highest welfare work of all. Animal 
rights articles have no place in the 
ISKCON World Review, which I feel 
should focus on more spiritual is
sues.

Sincerely, 
Vasu Murty 

ISKCON Life Member 
San Diego Animal Advocates 

Member 
San Diego, Calif.

To the Editor:
I greatly appreciated your edito

rial “Killing and Praying for Rain” in 
the June issue. But I think it should 
be stressed more what a great bur
den of responsibility for animal 
slaughter lies with the devotees.

When one reads the trade litera
ture, it becomes very clear that 
many dairy farmers don’t want to 
kill their animals, but in their piti
able ignorance they don’t know what 
else to do. For them to continue 
dairy farming the way they know it 
and also maintain retired cows and 
Unproductive males, they would 
have to charge $10 to $15 a gallon for 
milk.

People don’t want to work in 
slaughterhouses, either. According 
to a recent House Committee on Gov
ernment Operations report, annual 
turnover rates of 60 to 100 percent 
are common in many plants due to 
the hellish environment. But thou
sands of people feel like they are 
trapped in that kind of situation.

They don’t know how else to live.
But as devotees, we should know 

better. When I drink a glass of store- 
bought milk, I should wonder if the 
mother cow who produced it is now 
dead or alive. When I cook with 
machine-cultivated, machine-
ground flour, I should wonder about 
a baby bull confined to a veal crate 
somewhere because there is no job 
for him when he grows up. I should 
wonder about that guy working in 
the slaughterhouse and think about 
how miserable life is for him every 
day and every night. I should be 
meditating on what I can do to help 
him get out of that situation.

Prabhupada gave us the answer. 
Our spiritual life will blossom if we 
can base our economy on protecting 
the cow and working the oxen. Then 
we can provide a shining example of 
how to liberate animals and human 
beings at the same time. Working 
the oxen is the only practical means 
of cow protection. Even in non-vege
tarian countries that rely on ox- 
power, there is no large slaughter
house industry as in the U.S.

But who can provide this ex
ample in the U.S.? It is impossible to 
get the passionate Americans to 
slow down enough to work the oxen. 
Only someone who constantly chants 
Hare Krishna can be fully satisfied 
by working the oxen; thus only the 
devotees of Krishna can provide the 
example that will end cow slaughter.

Cows and oxen have such sweet 
dispositions that one can see that if 
Prabhupada’s plan becomes mani
fest, there will be a wonderful, 
peaceful revolution in our society. 
But who will seriously take it up? 
Who will work the oxen?

Your servant, 
Hare Krishna-devi dasi 

Gita-nagari Farm 
Port Royal, Penn.

Dear IWR,
I think your publication could be 

a lot more significant if more tem
ples contributed news. It seems like 
there must be a lot going on that you 
do not report. .

Why not have correspondents in 
all areas of the world? You have a 
good forum for exchanging informa
tion, but not everyone is taking 
advantage of it.

Sincerely, 
James A. Peel 

Washington, D.C.

L e t te r s  P o l ic y

It is the policy of ISKCON World 
Review to allow fair representation for 
all viewpoints. We reserve the right to 
edit letters for brevity and clarity, but 
care is taken not to change the intent of 
the writer. All letters must be signed.

IWR is published under the aus
pices of the ISKCON International 
Ministry of Public Affairs.
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Calcutta, India
S ov ie t O ffic ia l

Inaugu ra tes

R a th a -y a tra
On July 15 Alexander Voulin, the 

Soviet vice-consul here, inaugurated 
the 17th annual Ratha-yatra parade. 
The wife and son of Soviet Consul 
General V.M. Passenchuk were also 
present.

In his inaugural speech Voulin 
said that ISKCON deserves thanks 
for dedicating this year’s festival to 
the Krishna worshipers in the USSR. 
He said such an act would surely 
buttress Indian-Soviet relations.

Voulin, Irina Passenchuk, and 
Irina’s son each swept the path be
fore the Ratha cart with a golden 
broom. Then they helped pull the 
ropes of the 50-foot-high chariot. 
During the 12-mile parade to south 
Calcutta, the three Soviet officials 
climbed aboard the cart to offer arati 
[worship] to the Jagannatha Deities.

Many English and Bengali pa
pers printed front-page pictures of 
the Russian vice-consul sweeping the 
road. According to India Abroad, a

The Ratha-yatra cart rolls down a major thoroughfare in Baroda, India.

New York-based Indian newspaper, 
this sparked a debate among Com
munist party leaders. According to 
the report, the Left Front and pro- 
Mos'cow Communist Party of India 
(CPI), are opposed to Gorbachev’s 
glasnost and perestroika (openness 
and reconstruction). They feel that 
Gorbachev’s reforms are “un-Marx
ist.”

India Abroad  quoted national 
CPI leader Biswanath Mukerjee who 
said, “ISKCON’s relations with 
American imperialism are well 
known. It is regrettable that Voulin 
should have taken part in the 
ISKCON festival.” India Abroad re
ported that the CPI’s national lead
ership in Delhi sided with Voulin, 
since Moscow now recognizes the 
Hare Krishna Movement.

Mahasringa Swami of Mayapur 
reported that ISKCON leaders 
Jayapataka Swami, Bhakti-caru 
Maharaja, and Adridharan dasa 
were involved in the discussion. 
Their letters to the editors of the 
major daily papers were printed 
along with those sent by CPI leaders. 
Devotees also held a press conference 
to discuss the Hare Krishna Move
ment in communist countries.

I uu>o Md £,*
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ISKCON World Review is written specifi
cally for the devotees, members, and friends 
of the International Society for Krishna Con
sciousness. Make sure you’re getting enough 
for all the devotees in your temple.

It only costs 200 a copy, plus shipping. If ” °  °
you live in Europe, India, Asia, the South 
Seas, South America (or somewhere in be- 
tween), you can get 20 copies a month for just
$18 per month (airmail). w jjfjfti

Inside the U.S., take advantage of low f  |  | a
shipping costs—get 50 copies for only $12.

If you just want a subscription for yourself: vfyzjjBm 
U.S. regular bulk mail is just $8 a year; first
class mail is $15 a year. Outside the U.S. is ^
$16 a year (12 issues).

It’s worth it to stay in touch. Contact us for full price information. Also, re
member to send your news! Include black and white photos if possible.

B a r o d a ,

G u j a r a t ,

I n d i a

The following article was written 
by Basu Gosh. Originally from Amer
ica, Basu Gosh moved to India in the 
1970s and has since become an Indian 
citizen.
By Basu Ghosh dasa

This year the local chapter of the 
Vishwa Hindu Parishad played an 
active role in organizing the Ratha- 
yatra. This, our seventh annual festi
val, was held July 15.

The local president of the VHP, Sri 
Chunibhai C. Patel, is an ISKCON Life 
Member. He and the vice-president, 
retired Prof. A.G. Javadekar, and their

secretaries, Hasmukh Gandhi and 
Mahendra Shah, helped with the pub
licity and involved a hundred or so 
volunteer workers to make this year’s 
Ratha-yatra a success.

The morning of the Ratha-yatra, 
the main newspapers of Baroda, the 
Sandesh and the Gujarat Smaachar, 
ran pre-festival front-page photos of 
the preparations for the parade here at 
Hare Krishna Land. The third paper, 
Loksatta, ran a picture the day before.

It has become a sort of tradition 
here in Baroda for the Mayor, Dr. Ra- 
jendrasinh Rathod (also an ISKCON 
Life Member), to sweep the road before 
the cart. Thousands of people lined the 
route to see the parade, and many had 
a chance to pull the ropes of Lord 
Jagannatha’s Ratha cart. Western 
India GBCs Gopal Krishna Maharaja 
and Yasomatinandana dasa joined the 
festival. A special guest, Sriman 
Aniruddhacharya Venkatacharya, 85- 
year-old head of the Ramanujacharya 
Sampradaya Matha here, joined the 
procession from beginning to end.

Local religious leaders, including a 
delegation of Sikhs from the Khan- 
derao Market Gurudwara, garlanded 
Lord Jagannatha. Several political 
leaders joined the procession. A two- 
day festival program at the ISKCON 
temple followed.

V a i s h n a v a  C a l e n d a r s  N o w  A v a i l a b l e
Send $2 to IWR, P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232, USA.

September
7 Ekadasi break fast between sunrise and 

9:30 a.m.
16 App. of Sri Sitadevi, consort of Sri 

Advaita Acarya.
17 App. of Sri Lalitadcvi; Sri Visvakarma 

Puja; Srila Prabhupada’s arrival in the 
USA.

19 Sri Radhastami (app. of Srimati Radha- 
rani; fast till noon).

22 Parsva Ekadasi (fast from grains and 
beans); fast till noon for Lord 
Vamanadcva.

23 Ekadasi break fast between sunrise and 
8:07 a.m.; Sri Vamana-dvadasi (app. of 
Vamanadeva); app. of Srila Jiva 
Gosvami.

24 App. of Srila Saccidananda Bhaklivinoda 
Thakura (fast till noon).

25 Sri Ananta-caturdasi-vrata; disapp. of 
Srila Haridasa Thakura; Sri Visvarupa- 
mahotsava (Lord Caitanya’s brother’s 
sannyasa); Srila Prabhupada’s sannyasa;

Third month of Caturmasya begins (fast 
from milk).

October
6 Indira Ekadasi (fast from grains and 

beans).
7 Ekadasi break fast between sunrise and 

9:27 a.m.
20 Sri Rama-vijayaotsava (Lord Rama- 

candra’s victory celebration); app. of Sri 
Madhvacarya.

21 Pasankusa Ekadasi (fast from grains and 
beans).

22 Ekadasi break fast between sunrise and 
9:29 a.m.; disapp. of Srila Raghunatha 
dasa Gosvami. Srila Raghunatha Bhatta 
Gosvami and Srila Krsnadasa Kaviraja 
Gosvami.

25 Autum Rasa-yatra of Lord Krsna; disapp. 
of Srila Murari Gupta; beginning of Urja- 
vrata (Damodara-vrata, Kartika-vrata or 
Niyama-seva); fourth month of Catur
masya begins (fast from urad dal).

Baroda’s mayor (center) and municipal 
commissioner (left) joined the festival.
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N o w  A v a i la b l e  b y  M a i l  O r d e r !
Vrndavatia Dhatna K i Jaya

—A Pictorial Guide to the Land of Lord Krsna—  
by D hruva M aharaja D asa

• Printed on first-class glossy paper in 
Singapore

• Easy to understand
• More than 100 never-seen-before color 

photogrpahs including Radha-kunda,
Govardhana Hill, Nandagram, Varsana, 
the 12 forests, Deities, temples, and much 
more!

• Precise maps of Vraja Mandala,
Vrndavana, and Mathura

• Authorized descriptions that will enhance 
your appreciation and understanding of 
the Holy Dhama

"I keep it on my desk and occasionally read different sections. Immedi
ately, I feel myself transported to the holy place which you are describ
ing. The photos are first-class and allow one to enter into the specific 
tirtha. Your words are clear, concise, and authoritative, often quoting 
P rabhupada's books." —letter from Tamal Krishna Goswami
"I was impressed. 1 never saw such beuatiful pictures of Vrndavana.
You have done a great service for the Vaisnavas, and I'm sure Srila 
Prabhupada would be pleased." —letter from Dhanurdhara Swami
If you plan to v isit the holy land of Vrndavana soon, or in the future, 
order your copy NOW. This is a limited printing of only 3,000 copies; 
half have already been sold!
S i n g l e  c o p i e s  $ 1 7  Send money order, cashiers check, or 

® bank draft. Wholesalers please inquire for
p l u s  $ 1 .5 0  S h i p p i n g  quantity pricing.

T h e  B h a k t iv e d a n t a  A r c h iv e s

K i Ja v a !

P .O . B o x  3 4 4 5 3 ,  L o s  A n g e l e s ,  C A  9 0 0 3 4  
(2 1 3 ) 5 5 9 -2 1 4 3

From  Los Angeles, 
with best regards. . .

A MOST AWAITED BOOK!
(By some, at least. ..!)
For those who want to stop 
rampant speculation and 
want to know what 
Prabhupada D ID  SAY

THE GURU AND WHAT 
PRABHUPADA SAID
b y  V i r a b a h u  D a s a
A lively analysis about one of 
ISKCON’S most bewildering issues, 
backed with the most amazing 
quotes from Srila Prabhupada’s 
books, letters and tapes
Available in October

F i v e  A c r e s  a n d  S e c u r i t y
• Why live amid the gross contaminations of Kali’s industrial hells?
• Why depend upon the grocery store chains for their third-class 

processed foods?
Grow Your Own Food and Build Your Own Home 

On Your Private Homestead!*
Saranagati Valley Farm Co-op is selling memberships. 1,700 scenic 
acres with nothing but Vaishnava devotees for neighbors. $6,000 buys 
five acres; $12,000 buys 20 acres.*'

Saranagati Farm Co-op 
Box 99
Ashcroft, B.C. Canada 
VOK 1 AO

“Working together to build a self-sufficient and 
tranquil environment for future generations of devotees.”

‘Financing options available. ’ ’ Experienced builders available to assist.

D on’t Wait for War or Financial Disaster—Act Now!

T o r o n t o ,

C a n a d a

L o s

A n g e l e s ,

C a l i f .

This summer, devotees of the 
Toronto temple celebrated their 15th 
annual Ratha-yatra festival. Two 
golden horses, with their trainer 
dressed as Bhisma of the Maha- 
bharata, led the procession along 
Yonge Street. The street has a reputa
tion as the longest in the world, and is 
crowded with tourists and shoppers. 
Devotees aboard the cart threw pack
ets of burfy sweets to onlookers, while 
800 congregational members and visit
ing devotees chanted before the carts.

The parade ended at the harbor, 
where the Deities took a water taxi to 
Centre Island, set in Lake Ontario, 
where the Festival of India continued 
throughout the day.

Bhaktimarga Swami of Toronto 
reports that this year a group of eight 
traveling brahmacaris (students) from 
the northeastern U.S. visited during 
the Ratha-yatra. Ananta dasa of Bos
ton took the brahmacaris■ to Yonge 
Street daily, where they distributed 
books in front of Eaton’s Shopping 
Center.

According to Ananta, the reponse

The twelfth annual L.A. Ratha- 
yatra attracted more than 1,000 
devotees, and thousands of Southern 
California residents to Venice Beach 
on Aug. 14. An estimated 500 devo
tees from out of town spent the week 
at the Los Angeles temple.

“It was a great reunion for every
one,” said Vidyananda dasa. “Srila 
Prabhupada once said that these 
festivals would be extremely impor
tant to foster devotee association 
when he was gone.”

The Evening Outlook, a Santa 
Monica daily paper, printed a front
page full-color photo of the carts 
coming down Ocean Front Walk. 
Three television stations broadcast 
live from the parade. A Korean cam
era crew was also on hand, working 
with Nrsimhananda of ITV, to do a 
documentary.

The L.A. Ratha-yatra is the most 
widely attended of any Ratha-yatra 
held in North America.

☆ ☆ ☆

The day before Ratha-yatra, the 
International Ministry of Public Af
fairs held a seminar. Mukunda Go
swami explained current public af
fairs trends for internal and external 
communications. Two media profes
sionals (both ISKCON Life Members) 
held a workshop on how to develop 
media awareness.

On August 16 and 17, the North 
American BBT Council met. They 
unanimously approved a proposal by 
Advaita Acharya dasa to start a self- 
sufficient target-marketing program. 
Mukunda Goswami and Sarva Satya 
dasa will assist him. The program 
involves target marketing of interme
diate literature to increase BBT book 
distribution. The council also encour
aged Janmastami dasa to develop a 
book distribution training program, 
under the auspices of the BBT Devel
opment Group.

A horse-drawn chariot leads the Born-Again Christians attend the Los 
Toronto Ratha-yatra parade. Angeles Ratha-yatra every year.

Chanting and dancing at the Venice Beach, Los Angeles, Ratha-yatra.

to Srila Prabhupada’s books is good. 
“When we show a positive, cordial 
manner in our distribution, people 
surely appreciate us. They ask numer
ous questions. Some are apprehensive 
about coming to the temple, but they 
are definitely showing interest in the

philosophy,” Ananta Said.
The book distributors rise at 3 a.m. 

and have a full morning of sadhana 
(spiritual practices). After breakfast 
and a Nectar of Devotion class, the 
party goes out to distribute books on 
Yonge Street.
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Jayananda 's  Last D ays
Memories of an ISKCON Saint

Jayananda dasa is the person 
most often associated with ISKCON’s 
celebration of the Ratha-yatra festi
val. His work in starting the festival 
in San Francisco, New York, and Los 
Angeles inspired devotees worldwide 
to organize sim ilar festivals.

His determination to serve Lord 
Jagannatha up to the end of his life 
was confirmed by Srila Prabhupada 
when he said, “Jayananda’s death is
glorious......... Everyone should follow
the example o f Jayananda. I am very 
proud that I  had such a nice disciple. 
I f  possible J a ya n a n d a ’s picture  
should be hung in the Ratha of Lord 
Jagannatha, and in all o f our temples 
a day may be set aside for holding a 
festival in his honor, ju st as we do on 
the disappearance day of the other 
great Vaishnavas.”

Jayananda dasa, born April 27, 
1939, passed away on May 1, 1977. 
His disappearance day is observed 
the day before Lord N rsim hadeva’s 
appearance.

The following article originally 
appeared in the Vaishnava Journal, 
Vol. 2, No. 2.
By Ajitananda dasa

I first met Jayananda Prabhu in 
the autumn of 1976, in the New York 
temple on 55th St. From the very be
ginning of our association, I sensed 
something special about Jayananda. 
I always felt extremely happy and 
content in his company. I considered 
him my spiritual superior, but never 
felt uncomfortable or intimidated in 
his presence, as I sometimes did 
around other authority figures.

He was like a kind elder brother, 
and I could sense that his heart was 
filled with genuine humility and 
spiritual affection. This instantly en
deared him to me. Never one to con
descend, Jayananda would always 
take the humble position and solic
ited my advice on matters he was 
obviously competent to deal with 
himself. That was his considerate 
nature—always depricating his own 
importance while offering all re
spects to others.

One day Jayananda confided in 
me that he was suffering from a 
blood disease that was destroying his 
health. I was surprised to hear this, 
as he showed no signs of illness. He 
explained that he noticed the afflic
tion during the construction of Lord 
Jagannatha’s carts for the 1976 New 
York Ratha-yatra festival. At that 
time he saw the formation of “these 
funny bumps,” as he put it, all over 
his body.

Although they were cause for 
some concern, his main anxiety was 
to build the carts and successfully

stage the Ratha-yatra festival for the 
pleasure of the Lord. In his charac
teristically selfless manner, Jay
ananda ignored the bumps and re
mained fixed in his service to Lord 
Jagannatha.

For the first time I understood 
something of Jayananda’s exalted 
position. I felt small and unworthy— 
in a satisfying way—in his presence. 
I tried to place myself in his situ

ation, imagining how frightened I 
would have been—rushing off to see 
a doctor and forsaking all my devo
tional responsibilities. Thinking in 
this way, I saw my illusions of being 
a staunch devotee mercifully dis
pelled by the soft winds of 
Jayananda’s humility and surrender.

Jayananda’s response to his ap
parent misfortune made me recall 
the Bhagavad-gita verse where Lord 
Krishna says, “O best among men 
[Arjuna], the person who is not dis
turbed by happiness and distress and 
is steady in both is certainly eligible 
for liberation” (Bg. 2.15). Despite 
uncongenial circumstances, Jaya
nanda remained cheerful at all 
times, absorbing himself fully and 
without reservation in the service of 
Lord Jagannatha. Always remaining 
humbler than a blade of grass, Jay
ananda was a constant source of 
happiness and inspiration for every
one, and he was the object of deep 
love for Srila Prabhupada. He consid
ered Jayananda an ideal disciple.

Jayananda’s exceeding humility 
was demonstrated in an episode 
shortly after he became ill. One eve
ning he was sitting in his wheelchair 
on the basement floor of the temple 
building, waiting for the elevator.

When it arrived, it was completely 
filled with devotees. Although com
mon courtesy should have impelled a 
few of them to step off and make 
room for Jayananda, no one thought 
to extend him this favor. Seeing this, 
Jayananda meekly bowed his head, 
folded his hands respectfully, and 
said, “That’s all right, I can wait.” He 
was left sitting there as the elevator 
door closed, but exhibited no discon
tent.

Jayananda’s eagerness to execute 
any kind of devotional service was 
unparalleled among the disciples of 
Srila Prabhupada with whom I have 
served. After he resigned from a col
lege preaching program due to his 
poor health, the temple leaders re
quested him to manage and develop 
the temple’s Govinda Store. As he

cheerfully dashed here and there 
transforming the store into a shining 
success, one would never guess that 
his body was a reservoir of pain and 
disease.

Despite poor health and having 
to conduct store sales from the third 
floor (an area of the temple building 
inconveniently located outside the 
mainstream of daily visiting traffic), 
Jayananda never once protested. His 
service was so surcharged with pure 
desire that the Govinda Store soon 
sparkled with a perceptible spiritual

brilliance, attracting temple guests 
and devotees—as if by magic—from 
wherever they were in the building. 
During the short time Jayananda 
managed the store, it emerged as a 
financial and inspirational success. 
Blessed by his touch, it eventually 
blossomed into a striking creation, in 
the Vedic architectural style, under 
the . able guidance of Kapindra 
Prabhu, who assumed Jayananda’s 
responsibility when Jayananda be
came too weak to carry on.

During Jayananda’s final days 
with us he never once complained 
about his lot. He only joked now and 
then about feeling “a little wiped 
out,” as he coaxed his weary body to 
as many temple functions as pos
sible. Sometimes I observed him sit
ting before Lord Jagannatha in the 
temple room for hours, meditating on 
the form of the Lord and chanting 
japa  softly.

Sometimes he asked me to come 
to his room in the evening and read 
to him or play some of the Krishna 
book tapes I had. On one occasion I 
brought him a tape of Srila 
Prabhupada narrating Krishna book 
that Jayadvaita Prabhu had given 
me. As Jayananda listened to the 
tape, his saintly face brightened and 
he laughed in great delight, describ
ing the pleasure he felt hearing Srila 
Prabhupada narrate Lord Krishna’s 
pastimes in such a relishably per
sonal manner.

Jayananda’s last days were spent 
in New Dvaraka I Los Angeles I, 
where he resided happily among the 
devotees. In a final gesture of self
lessness and surrender, he offered 
Srila Prabhupada the $5,000 he had 
set aside for medical treatments. On 
the morning of his disappearance 
from this world, Jayananda lay in his 
room, listening to a tape of Srila 
Prabhupada chanting, surrounded by 
a few of his close godbrothers.

M angala-arati was beginning in 
the temple across the street, and the 
sound of the conch could be heard in 
his room. At that auspicious moment, 
Jayananda left his body in full glory 
and joined his Lord in the spiritual 
world. A devotee arrived with Lord 
Jagannatha’s garland and gently 
placed it around Jayananda’s neck in 
a gesture of loving reciprocation for 
the kindness and friendship he so 
freely gave throughout his life.

Jayananda building the Ratha carts in New York.

Jayananda jokes with a policeman at the Ratha-yatra festival in San Francisco.
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book titles and publications in 20 
languages.

Approximately 90 people walk 
past the party every 60 seconds, and 
when a train arrives, the number 
more than doubles. During rush hour 
it stays about 250 per minute for 
more than an hour.

Thus about a quarter of a million 
people pass by the chanting devotees 
each day.

On June 30, the Denver temple 
hosted its fourth semi-annual video 
showing and dinner for the members 
of the Vegetarian Society of Colo
rado. The event usually draws 30 to 
40 guests, but this year Radha-devi 
dasi invited representatives from 
other organizations to take part.

One hundred and forty guests 
came, including representatives of 
the Rocky Mountain Humane Soci
ety, Dumb Friends League, Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, and the Vege
tarian Society of Colorado. For many, 
this was their first visit to a Hare 
Krishna temple.

“The evening was a success and 
enjoyed by all. Everyone was eager to 
return to eat at the newly-opened 
liovinda’s dining hall,” says Radha 
dasi.

Devotees showed We Are A ll 
Noah, a video about animal rights 
produced and narrated by Tom
Regan.

A New York hari-nama party 
chants in the Times Square subway 
station four to five times a week, 
four-and-a-half hours per day. The 
amplified chanting takes place at the 
conjunction of several train lines, 
and can be heard more than 100 feet 
away. A book table next to the sit- 
down kirtana party has 50 different
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Rights Movement. 
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dasa of the Vancouver temple saying, 
“We are known for two things, our 
cooking and our haircuts.” The writer 
comments that now that Yamuna’s 
book has won so many awards, “the 
food may become even better known 
than the shaven heads.”

Eight devotees and four llamas 
from the Spanish Fork KHQN Hare 
Krishna radio station entered the 
annual Salem City Parade. The Aug. 
6 event took place one mile south of 
Spanish Fork.

The devotees chanted, and the 
llamas carried Back to Godhead 
magazines in their backpacks, until 
the devotees exhausted the supply. 
The local city people watching the 
parade gave a standing ovation and 
applause to the chanting devotees 
and llamas as they passed by.

D a lla s , T e x a s

Prajapati dasa and Satarupa- 
devi dasi took part in a summer play, 
professionally directed by Kathelin 
Hoffman and staged-at the Caravan 
of Dreams Performing Arts Center. 
The devotee couple took part in the 
play’s eight performances, running 
through July and August. The play, 
Shakuntala, written by the Vaish- 
nava poet Kalidasa, portrays the Ma- 
habharata romance of King Dushay- 
anta and Shakuntala.

In an Aug. 4 article in the Dallas 
Observer, stage critic Gary McDonald 
commends Prajapati and Satarupa’s 
performance.

He said, “The production’s real 
triumph is the inclusion of husband 
and wife Prajapati Dasa (Randolph 
McKee) and Satarupa Devi (Eileen 
McKee) from Dallas’s Hare Krishna 
community.”

Food editor Eve Johnson of the 
Vancouver Sun published a front
page food-section review of Lord 
Krishna's Cuisine, by Yamuna Devi. 
Her article, “Heavenly Food from 
Krishna’s Kitchen,” includes a color 
picture of devotee children in front of 
the Vancouver temple.

The article quotes Jaya Govinda

The ISKCON temple here raised 
$15,000 from a gathering of 350 
Indian members and friends. Devo
tees held the fund-raising dinner at 
Devonshire Hall on Aug. 6, and pro
vided entertainment—bhajanas, kir
tana, a sitar concert, and kathak and 
Barat Natyam dance. The event was 
advertised—and later reviewed—in 
the India Tribune.

Shankar Pandita dasa led the 
entertainment and fund-raising por
tion of the program, which ended in a 
raffle. Winners were presented with 
Ramayana video tapes, a set of Sri- 
mad-Bhagavatams, and a framed 
picture of the Chicago Radha- 
Krishna Deities, Radha-Kishor-Kis- 
hori. Funds went toward needed 
temple repairs. Outstanding donors 
were Natubhai Patel, Navinbhai 
Mehta, and Harendra Patel.

The battle over Bhaktivedanta 
Manor’s fate continues, as attorneys 
for the local government counsels 
debate whether or not to allow large 
festivals in their neighborhood.

Despite the ongoing controversy, 
national government officials ap
plaud the celebrations and made 
complimentary contributions to the 
British Janmastami souvenir book. 
Janmastami", Krishna’s appearance 
day, celebrated on Sept. 3, is one of 
the largest festivals held at the 
Manor every year.

Speaker of the House of Com
mons Rt. Hon. Bernard Weatherill 
M.P., a Tory conservative, sent the 
following letter:

“It gives me great pleasure to 
send greetings to the Hindu conimu- 
nityin Britain. Ours is a truly multi
racial society with many different 
cultures and traditions. The ancient 
Hindu faith, rich in custom and be
lief, has much to offer the world of 
today in helping to dispel intolerance 
and mistrust. Together we can move 
to that vital understanding that dif
ferent religions and cultures are not 
barriers between people, but gate
ways to a heightened understanding 
and greater enjoyment of life.

“I wish the Hindu community a 
very successful Janmastami festival 
at Bhaktivedanta Manor.”

Lord Jagannatha’s first Ratha- 
yatra was celebrated July 16 in this 
city, surrounded by Puget Sound and 
the Olympic and Cascade Mountains. 
Navayogendra Swami led the chant
ing, accompanied by festival organ
izer Vyasa-pada dasa.

The parade of devotees carrying 
the Jagannatha Deities on a palan
quin went down Pike Place Market, a 
shopping area near the Seattle 
waterfront.

A festival with prasadam  and 
book distribution followed, and many 
tourists took part.

—Stutya dasa

CHILDRENS K R S N A  B O O K
Volum e III just arrived 
from Hong Kong.
98 pages, 56 glossy 
color plates including 
dozens never seen /  A 
before, plus 17 
exquisite new 
paintings.
Wholesale Inquiries Invited
Parvati D evi D asi
(619) 2 72 -9 1 2 7 ; (800) 7 77 -4 31 3

1 13 5  OPAL ST. 
SAN DIEGO, CA 9 2 1 0 9
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Devotees chant in the New York subway beneath Times Square. Devotees in Central Park on Memorial Day. A vegetarian gathering in Denver.

Satarupa played in Shakuntala, at a 
Dallas, Texas, pertorming arts center. Devotees carry Lord Jagannatha through a shopping district

Britain’s speaker of the House of 
Commons sent Janmastami greetings. in Seattle.

The Bhaktivedanta Archives Announces

N e v e r - B e f o r e  P u b l i s h e d

2 0  V o lu m e s  o f  S r i la  P r a b h u p a d a ’s  
M o r n in g  W a lk  a n d  R o o m  C o n v e r s a t io n s

U n e d i t e d  a n d  U n a b r i d g e d

Available in full sets only, by advance purchase or installment plan.

Beginning in November of this year, the Bhaktivedanta 
Archives, under the auspices of the North American BBT, will 
publish the word-for-word transcripts of all available morning 
walk and room conversations of Srila Prabhupada. Three- 
fourths of this material has never been released in any form 
before— not even on tape. Each month, one 400-page 
softbound volume will be printed. These books will contain 
the conversations in chronological order, from the earliest in 
1967 through 1977. The wide range of topics covered by 
these talks include:
• Vaishnava history • Philosophy
• Vaishnava etiquette • Day-to-day affairs
• Conversations with important personalities (such as the 

Beatles, historian Arnold Toynbee, Cardinal Pignedoti, 
secretary to Pope Paul VI, philosopher E.F. Schumacher 
[Small is Beautiful] , poet Allen Ginsberg, and others).

The Bhaktivedanta Archives would like to see every word 
spoken by Srila Prabhupada put in print and available to his 
followers. This has now become possible, at a cost o f less  
than $10 per volum e. Only 500 sets w ill be ava ilab le.

Special Introductory Offer
For those persons paying in advance, a special price of 
$195 will purchase the complete set of 20 volumes provided 
we receive your payment before January 1, 1989. After this 
date the price will increase to $225. An installment plan is 
also available ($90 downpayment plus three monthly 
payments of $50 each). Add 10% for postage within the 
U.S. For orders outside the U.S., please contact us 
regarding postage rates. Please remit cashier’s check or 
money order only, made payable to Bhaktivedanta Archives.

The Bhaktivedanta Archives, P.O. Box 34453, Los Angeles, CA 90034; Tel.: (213) 559-2143
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“Already, we’re seeing in the east 
and south of London how, due to 

strong association, Nama-hatta 
members are going out to do book 
distribution on the weekend, and 
they are putting money aside for 

purchasing temples.”
— R o h in in a n d a n a  d a s a

I n t e r v i e w . . .
continued from page 1

Therefore, new devotees should be 
encouraged to finish college before 
joining a bhakta program.
Mukunda Maharaja: Can you ex
plain why you shifted your emphasis 
from the bhakta program to this? 
Rohininandana: If our movement is 
going to grow, it’s not just going to be 
people living in temples. ISKCON 
can have a huge following if we 
simultaneously develop our Nama- 
hatta programs. When Lord Chai- 
tanya was in south India, He in
structed the householders to stay at 
home, become Krishna conscious, 
and preach to others.

When we were trying to set up 
our temples, our main slogan was, 
“Move in the temple, move in the 
temple.” As a spin-off, people who 
didn’t move in found it difficult to be
come Krishna conscious at home. But 
now we’re trying to encourage mar
ried people to stay at home and be
come Krishna conscious.

Because we are older—we’re at
tracting more mature people in their 
thirties and forties who are already 
married, with families. Young people 
can still be attracted to join. For 
example, Danavir, Vipramukhya 
Swami, and Gunagrahi Swami feel 
that the recruiting field is still rich, 
with plenty of scope for dynamic 
bhakta  programs, provided the

temples improve as suitable environ
ments for the new bhaktas.

For myself, when the opportunity 
to live in a cottage out in the country 
came up, I took it. I wanted to see 
what it’s like to be a Nama-hatta 
member. I had many questions to 
resolve: Will I be able to get up every 
day for mangala-arati [4:30 a.m. 
services] with my wife and two chil
dren? Can I have a strict program, 
exactly like at the temple? Do I have 
to modify it? Is modification watering 
things down, or just an obvious ne
cessity? Will it be hard to remember 
Krishna? How am I going to preach? 
How am I going to relate to the 
people living around me? How should 
I educate my children?

Nama-hatta devotees often find 
difficulty in relating to life in the 
temple, because they feel too worldly. 
They sometimes think the temple 
standard is the only standard, and 
because they cannot envision their 
home being like that, they don’t even 
try. But actually the temple is basi
cally a brahm acari or sannyasa  
ashrama, and a devotee’s home can 
also be an ashrama.

There are many people chanting 
Hare Krishna, offering their food, 
reading Prabhupada’s books, and 
occasionally visiting a temple. They 
must be encouraged and shown how 
to make further advancement. It’s 
not easy, and actually we’re asking a 
lot from our Nama-hatta members. 
So to understand what they have to

go through, I wanted to do it myself. 
Now I can teach it to them; they can 
visit my house and see how I live. 
M ukunda Maharaja: The Nama- 
hatta members will have regular 
jobs; they won’t live in the temple. 
But there are so many services nec
essary to develop and expand the 
movement. How will that work be ac
complished with Nama-hatta? 
R ohininandana: I don’t see it as an 
either/or situation. Both temple devo
tees and Nama-hatta members are 
essential. They are usually depend
able, and by living in society they are 
in a good position to preach. They can 
do a tremendous amount of good for 
ISKCON.

We should not consider them to 
be “contacts” or people we “cultivate.” 
Both words have been misused as far 
as I’m concerned. Rather, we should 
see them as fellow devotees we’re 
working with and sharing our 
Krishna conscious experiences. Just 
as they need us, we also need them 
for friendship and inspiration.

It’s a two-way street. And as one 
friend requests another, we may also 
say, “We need you; it’s your temple, 
and we’re your servants. We’re trying 
to keep the temple clean, and to a 
high devotional standard, but finan
cially we’re unable to maintain it. 
We’re prepared to live very simply 
and austerely, so please help us 
now.” When they feel our genuine 
fellowship, they will be inspired, and 
their faith in the Krishna Conscious
ness Movement will increase.

Some people might wonder if 
more stress on congregational 
preaching may lead to watering down 
Krishna Consciousness. They may 
think that unless somebody gets 
strict training when they join, they 
won’t make advancement. But it’s 
the temple devotees who have the 
responsibility of being strict and not 
watered down. They must keep the 
spiritual atmosphere strong, then the 
Nama-hatta members will have an 
example to look up to and aspire for.

Already, we’re seeing in the east 
and south of London how, due to 
strong association, our Nama-hatta 
members are going out to do book 
distribution on the weekend, and 
they are putting money aside for 
purchasing temples.
M ukunda M aharaja: How can

temple devotees view Nama-hatta 
members as their equals? 
Rohininandana: By looking at our
selves. We see that many of us have 
to move out of the temple, and we’re 
being put into the situation where 
we’re struggling to maintain our 
families and keep our Krishna Con
sciousness together. We should be 
realistic. Perhaps we were living in a 
dream, thinking that the temple was 
the center of the earth. We have to 
understand that we’re small and 
need all the help we can get.

Personally, apart from my good 
fortune of meeting Srila Prabhupada, 
I don’t have any greater qualification 
than anyone else. Many people I 
meet are a lot nicer than I was before 
I got into Krishna Consciousness. 
Often I feel they’re a lot nicer than I 
am now, and I see that they have 
better qualities than I have. There
fore, there is no need for me to feel 
holier than them, or self-righteous.

The essence is sincerity of pur
pose. You could say that Advaita 
Acharya and Srivas Thakur [two 
householder associates of Lord 
Chaitanya] were Nama-hatta devo
tees, and Svarupa Damodara and 
Govinda [two personal servants of 
Lord Chaitanya] were temple devo
tees. Let us try to remember how 
they related to each other. 
Mukunda Maharaja: How do you 
see ISKCON growing in the next 20 
years?
R ohininandana: Maybe I’m a bit 
idealistic, but I see that much dead 
wood and weeds have been cut down, 
and now we’re back to the fertile soil. 
If we really concentrate on develop
ing our Krishna Consciousness in the 
temples and congregations, then 
healthy devotional creepers will 
grow. I envision many people—thou
sands of people—taking up Krishna 
Consciousness in their own homes.

Bhakta programs can be integral 
parts of our temples, and all the 
temple preachers will be busy look
ing after their congregational mem
bers. Temples will either be started 
by Nama-hatta members themselves, 
or they will support the trained brah- 
manas. All kinds of wonderful proj
ects will gradually grow up from a 
very firm foundation, and Lord 
Chaitanya’s movement will increase 
in prominence.

Vedic River Devotional Supplies
Call Toll-Free 1-800-553-8298/1-800-274-2539

Write c/o New Jayapur, P.O. Box 127, Washington, MS 39190 USA
To order: Call anytime and get the shipping charges or to get our full catalog.

• Black Small Bhagavatam sets (S ingapore)..................$ 69.95
• Prabhupada Letters (5 vol. se t) .........................................120.00
• Prabhupada Lecture or Kirtan Tapes.............................. @ 2.50
• Ray of Vishnu: Bhaktisiddhanta Biography (Rupavilas)

310 pgs., 56 photos, limited ed ition .................................... 10.00
• Ramayana Narration (10 ta p e s )........................................ 39.50
• Ayurvedic Health Book...........................................................3.75
• Vedic Astrology Book—Basic G u id e .....................................9.00
• Vaishnava Videos (Call for Listof 40+ Selections)............ 25.00
• Life & Times of Lord Chaitanya by Satyaraj........................ 9.00
• Caitanya-caritamrta set (17 vo l.)..................................... 108.00
• One-vol. Bhagavatam or C aitanya-caritam rta............... 39.99
• Great Classics set (5 vol.—Gita, TLC, NOD, Krsna, SB I) ...35.00
• Nectar of Devotion (hard)—Basic Law book...................... 7.00
• Dialectic Spiritualism (soft)—"Prabhupada Defeats All' ....6.50
• Light of the Bhagavata (Beautiful Plates!).......................... 9.95
• Lord Krishna's Cuisine (Major Awards W inner).................25.00
• Ekadasi, Day of Lord H a ri...................................................... 8.95
• Four Essays on Vegetarianism (Biblical & V e d ic )...............1.00
• Hare Krishna Book Veg. C ooking ......................................... 8.00
• Big Book of Home Learning (For Home Schooling).........20.00
• Flipbook of Vaishnava Verses & Temple Prayers...............8.00
• Children's Transcendental Wooden Puzzles.......................8.00
• All Kinds of Vaishnava Children's Books.............................CALL
• Jadurani's Krishna Comic Book (Deluxe Edition)...............1.99
• Unreleased Prabhupada Videos (Pure N ectar!)..............25.00
• New 12 vol. Bhagavatam Sets (Australia)....................... 175.00
• Prabhupada Vyasa-puja Books (Back Issues).................... 3.95
• Set of 10 vol's., 1972-1987 Vyasa-puja Books...................30.00
• Large Brijabasi Print Posters (Murli Manohar e tc .) ..............2.50
• Prabhupada or Krishna Posters (BBT).................................. ; 2.50
• Gurukula Text & Workbooks, Full Curriculum G u id e .........CALL
• Prabhupada T-Shirts, Adult (Quality 50 /50).........................6.00
• AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!!....... .......................... ...CALL TODAY!
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Special to IWR Subscribers: 
All BBT Books 20% Off Catalog

T h e  B B T  h a s  a n n o u n c e d  i t ’s  n e w  d r o p - s h i p m e n t  p r o g r a m ,  a n d  I W R  
h a s  b e c o m e  o n e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  a g e n t s .  P u r c h a s e  P r a b h u p a d a ’s  b o o k s  
d i r e c t l y  f r o m  I S K C O N  W o r l d  R e v i e w  a n d  e n j o y  a  2 0 %  d i s c o u n t  f r o m  
B h a k t i v e d a n t a  B o o k  T r u s t  c a t a l o g  p r i c e s !  A l l  p r o c e e d s  f r o m  t h i s  s a l e  
g o  t o w a r d  t h e  c o n t i n u e d  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  I S K C O N  W o r l d  R e v i e w .

Not an IWR Subscriber?
Become one! If you'd like to take 
advantage of this special offer open 
only to paid subscribers, subscribe 
now by using the form at the bottom 
left of this page. Read the latest 
news and nectar about ISKCON 
worldwide every month in the pages 
of IWR. And qualify for this special 
offer at the same time.

r N
r v

Catalog Price IW R Price
Bhagavad-gita As It Is (hardbound)......................................................... $10.95...................... $8.75
Bhagavad-gita As It Is (softbound)................................................................5 .95 .........................4.75
New 12-vol. Srimad-Bhagavatam (hardbound)................................... 220.00 ................... 175.00
Sri Caitanya-caritamrta (17 vols.—hardbound)..................................160.00 ....................128.00
Teachings of Lord Kapila (hardbound)..................................................... 14.95...................... 11.95
Teachings of Queen Kunti (hardbound)..................................................... 8 .95 .........................7.15
Krsna Vol. One (hardbound)............................................................................8 .95 .........................7.15
Teachings of Lord Caitanya (hardbound)...............................................17.95...................... 14.35
Nectar of Devotion (hardbound).................................................................. 11.95.........................9.55
Nectar of Instruction (softbound)....................................................................2 .95 ........................ 2.35
The Great C lassics of India (five vo ls.)....................................................75.00 ......................60.00
Readings in Vedic Literature (softbound)...................................................3 .95 ........................ 3.15
Sri Brahma-Samhita by Srila Bhaktisiddhanta (softbound)...............3 .95 ........................ 3.15
Science of Self-Realizathn (hardbound)................................................. 16.95...................... 13.55
Science of Self-Realizatbn (softbound)..................................................... 2 .95 .........................2.35
The Perfection of Yoga (softbound)............................................................. 1 .95 .........................1.55
Easy Journey to Other Planets (softbound)............................................. 2 .95 .........................2.35
Coming Back: The Science of Reincarnation (softbound)................. 2 .95 .........................2.35
Chant & Be Happy{softbound)...................................................................... 1 .95 ..................... . 1.55
Origins—Higher Dimensions in Science (magazine format)............. 1 .95 ......................... 1.55
Atma—Exploring the Self and the Universe (magazine format)..... 1 .95 .........................1.55
The Hare Krishna Book of Vegetarian Cooking by Adiraja (hard) 11.95........................9.55
The Higher Taste (softbound)..................................................... ...................2 .95 .........................2.35
Prabhupada by Satsvarupa Goswami (cond. LHamrta—hard)..... 10.95.........................8.75
Prabhupada by Satsvarupa Goswami (cond. Lilamrta—soft)......... 5 .95 ........................ 4.75

* "  S u b s c r i b e  t o  t h e  I S K C O N  W o r l d  R e v i e w n

f o r  t h e  l a t e s t ,  m o s t  c o m p l e t e  c o v e r a g e .

Please send me the IS K C O N  W o rld  R e v ie w  for one year.
I would like □  U.S. Regular ($ 8 );[~  U.S. 1st Class ($15)
□  Non-U.S. Airmail ($16). My payment is enclosed.

Name:

Address:

City/State/ZIP: 

Country:_____

Mail to: IS K C O N  W orld  R e v iew , P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232 USA

Free New BBT Catalog
The all-new BBT catalog of publications 
comes free with your order. Not ordering but 
still want one? Send $1 (non-U.S.—$2) to the 
address beJow.

r  Order Form n
Mall to: ISKCON World Review, P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232

How to Calculate Freight 
U.S., Canada, Mexico: add $2  to orders under 
$10 ; 15%  ot subtotal to o rders over $10  
Other countries: 2 0%  of subtotal for su rface  
m ail; 5 0%  of subtotal for a irm ail. Add $5  for 
reg istered  m ail, if desired .

Subtotal 
Calif, res. add 6.5% tax 

Freight/postage 
Grand total

Total

Name

Address

St/Cntry_ Post Code
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W A N T E D
Interested in Padayatra coming to your 
home? Accommodation needed for California, 
rest of country. For more info, call (213) 839- 
1992 or write c/o 3764 Watseka Ave., Los 
Angeles, CA 90034.

ISKCON Los Angeles (New Dvaraka) seeks 
qualified and enthusiastic devotees to render 
valuable service to Krishna and Srila Prabhu- 
pada. Urgently need pujaris for Their Lordships 
Sri Sri Rukmini-Dvarakadhisa. Full and part- 
time positions available. Benefits includc an 
opportunity to reside in New Dvaraka, a great 
variety of preaching programs in which to par
ticipate, delicious prasadam, and an opportu
nity to worship Sri Sri Rukmini-Dvarakadhisa, 
included among the most beautiful and merciful 
Deities in the world. For more information 
write to Anadi dasa, 3764 Watseka Ave., Los 
Angeles, CA 90034, or call (213) 202-8704.

Please let us have a copy of your letter(s) from 
Srila Prabhupada, so we can include it (them) in 
Volume Six of the Letter Book series. Contact 
Bhaktivedanta Archives, P.O. Box 34453, Los 
Angeles, CA 90034. Tel.: (213) 559-2143.

Long Island temple has first-class grhaslha 
facilities available for qualified devotees. A few 
of the advantages of our facilities arc living 
next door to the temple, beautiful grounds, 
clean, crime-free environment, mature grhastha 
community, employment opportunities, and 
nice association for children. Please call Su- 
nanda dasa, temple president, at (516) 378- 
6184.

Missing for six years: Elgie Reed, aka Elgie 
Cameron or Elgie Reid, once seen as a member 
of ISKCON in Balboa Park, San Diego, Calif. 
If anyone knows of her whereabouts or well 
being, please contact me. We do not wish to 
force her back, but love her and desire commu
nication only. Mrs. Jean Cameron, 2118 Napa 
St., Vallejo, CA 94590.

Devotee seeks employment in the association 
of devotees. Willing to relocate. Chakravarti 
dasa, P.O. Box 801, Spanish Fork, UT 84660. 
Tel.: (801) 798-3559.

Wanted: Full-time pujari and cook for Srila 
Prabhupada-installcd Gaura Nitai Deities from 
Radha-Damodara TSKP. Contact Sunanda, 
ISKCON Long Island (516) 378-6184.

Wanted: Persons with experience in mechan
ics, tending oxen, cooking, and large vehicle 
operation. For Padayatra America. Call col
lect—(213) 839-1992.

Organic vegetable, herb, and nursery business 
in Canada seeks manager. Vancouver temple 
has two acres of agriculturally zoned land bor
dering temple on one side and $250,000/yr. 
“truck garden” business on other side. Huge 
potential for resourceful worker. Contact Yogi- 
natha or Kalakantha, (604) 432-7377 or write 
c/o 5462 S.E. Marine Dr., Burnaby, BC V5J 
3G8 Canada.

Help wanted—Salaried positions open imme
diately. Sales, Driver, Bookkeeper. Call Adarsi 
dasa. 1-800-331-4593 (outside N.Y.) or (516) 
785-1330 (in N.Y.). Bonsai Designs, 1862 
Newbridge Rd., N. Bcllmore, NY 11710.

CIVA needs help of creative devotees in pro
ducing and marketing Krishna conscious 
children’s books. Contact Jadurani (305) 532- 
5042.

S A L E S / S E R V I C E S
For rent: four-bedroom, two-bath luxury 
doublewide mobile home on one acre with fruit 
trees, five pleasant miles from New Talavan. 
(601) 799-3958.

Govinda’s Sun-Dried Mango off-season price: 
5-lb. box $25 + $3 shipping. Govinda’s, P.O. 
Box 90854, Dept. IWR-4, San Diego, CA 
92109.

Mahamantra pens; Krishna dolls. Multicol
ored pens inscribed “Please chant—HARE 
KRSNA . .  .” plus eraser. $1 ea.; $10 doz. Dolls 
$25 ea.—10% proceeds to Prabhupada’s Sa- 
madhi. Write or call Gauridasa Pandit dasa 
(Gary Lund), Seattle ISKCON (206) 325-0537.

Vedic Astrologer: Consult Syamasundara 
dasa, Jyotish Siromani, over 10 years experi
ence. Marriage compatibilities. Sophisticated 
Vedic astrological software available for IBM 
compatibles. Send self-addressed stamped en
velope to SRIVAS, 4255 LBJ Freeway, Suite 
114, Dallas, TX 75244.

Hridayananda Tape Ministry—lectures from 
all over the world. 1988 catalog free; sampler 
tape $1. 1030 Grand Ave., San Diego, CA 
92109

Transcendental Cassettes! 'Over 208 rare 
tapes—specializing in Vishnujana, Music of 
India, New Age, and Children’s. Free List. $1 
sampler tapes. Mahi Barta, P.O. Box 228, 
Badger, CA 93603.

The Devotional Poems of Mirabai—A collec
tion of poetry by India's renowned 16th Cen
tury saintess, by A.J. Alton. Send $9 to: 
DNYANAMARGA, P.O. Box 61223, Denver, 
CO 80206.

Become a BBT distributor. Send out BBT 
catalogs with your address on them. Customer 
sends retail price to you. You earn 50% profit. 
Send balance plus shipping to BBT, which 
ships to the customer. Catalogs $.45 each post
paid include address labels. (213) 559-4455.

Rare BTGs, IWRs, 200 play scripts, 1,500 rare 
tapes; files on all important subjects. Send 
SASE to Radha-Damodara dasa, 5534 S.E. 
Marine Dr., Burnaby BC Canada, V5J 3G8. 
(604) 439-1704.

Smoking Lokanatha Maharaja Gaura Arati, 
New York temple, July ’88. $4.99 cassette. All 
proceeds to American Padayatra. 3764 Watseka 
Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90034.

Foreign books for sale at cost: Portuguese, 
German, and Soviet-bloc languages. Sunanda, 
ISKCON Long Island (516) 378-6184.

Pundit K .C . Das, B.A., Jyotir Vid, MAFA, is 
an experienced Jyotishi/advisor specializing in 
career, family, marriage, and child guidance. 
Need advice? Send us a self-addressed stamped 
envelop« and get the Vedic perspective. Write 
ARIA, 9715 Venice Blvd, Ste. 6, Los Angeles, 
CA 90034, or phone (213) 559-3819 for a bro
chure.

108 Bhagavad-Gita 
Verse Cards

Srila Prabhupada’s most quot
ed— take one, tw o, or 108 
whereever you go— $1.95 per 
set including bookring (A ). 
Thirty-three Brahma Samhita 
verse cards $.75 per set (B). All 
verses printed on individual 
cards 2-3/4" x 4-1/4". All verses 
complete including Devanagari 
Sanskrit. (Special prices for 
giftshops available.) Double set 
(A+B) $2.60. Buy six double 
sets get the seventh free. Postage 
inside U.S.: $.75 + 25% o f or
der. Postage outside U.S.: $.75 + 
35% o f order. Send U.S. funds 
in cash, check, or money order 
to ISKCON, P.O. Box 90854, 
San D iego, CA 92109.

Video Gourmet
“Cooking with Kurma,” the new three- 
part videotape series from ITV, brings 
famous Australian chef Kurma dasa 
and his authentic Indian techniques to 
your home for an entertaining explo
ration of gourmet vegetarianism.

• Easy to Follow
• Entertaining
• 53 Recipes
• Guaranteed Satisfaction

Each two-hour tape only $ 2 9 .9 5  
All three only $ 7 9 .9 5

Shipping $5.50 per 101. *3.50 per single tape 
Calif, residents please add 6.5% tax.

ITV Productions, Ltd.
P.O. Box 1015 

Culver City, CA 90232 
(213) 559-7670

HEAR FROM THE SOURCE
F u ll se t  o f  711  P r a b h u p a d a  le c tu r e  ta p e s  o n ly  $ 1 ,3 9 5

1 Prabhupada lectures $2.50 ea. (order by master catalog code#) • $2.25 ea. over 100 tapes 
• Original unedited bhajanas-50% never before released (35 C-90’s) $85 

• Nectar of Devotion Series (15 tapes) $37.50 • Lord Kapila Scries (21 tapes) $52.50 
• Queen Kunli Series (14 tapes) $35 • Yoga System Series (7 tapes) $17.50

• Original Krishna Book dictation tapes (33 tapes) $75
• Master catalog $5 (refunded upon order of 20 tapes)

. Books: • Letters from Srila Prabhupada (6,300 letters; 

five 680-page hardbound volumes) $125

Customers within Calif. : please contact BBT Mailorder, (213) 559-4455. All others, please 
include the following postage with your U.S. order of $2-25: $2; $26-100: $5; $101-500: $10; 
$501-2,000: $20; outside U.S. add 20% to total cost of the order. Send Postal Money Order, 
Cashiers Check, or Bank Draft only. Non-U.S.orders—make sure that the bank from which you 
buy your Cashiers Check has a branch or affiliation in the U.S.

T h e  B h a k t iv e d a n ta  A r c h iv e s  &  T a p e  M in is tr y
P.O. Box 34453, Los Angeles, CA 90034 Tel.: (213) 559-2143

Gour Travels
Domestic & International Travelers 

India— Europe— Far East 
Prassannatma dasa 

1135 Opal St.
San Diego, CA 92109  

(619) 272-9792 or 
(800) 777-4313 

Professional service 
at no extra cost.

Krsna LibraryAnthology
G lories o f  Caitanya $4

Baladeva Vidyabhusana
Aisvarya-kadambini $6

Hari-bhakti-kalpa-latika $10
Jiva Gosvami

Tattva-sandarbha $10
Kavikamapura

Gaura-ganoddesa-dipika $5
Prabodhananda Sarasvati

Caitanya-candramrta $8
Vrndavana-mahiimamrta

Sataka One $6
Sataka Two $6
Sataka Three $6

Raghunatha Gosvami
Vraja-vilasa $6

Rupa Gosvami
Astadasa-cchandah $6
Glories o f  Krsna $4
Govinda-virudavali $6
Radha-Krsna-dipika $10

Visnu-sahasra-nama $8
Yamunacarya

Stotra-ratna $4
New Titles

Baladeva Vidyabhusana
Pram eya-ratnavali $6

Bhaktivinoda Thakura
Gauranga-lila-smarana $6
Gopala-tapani Upanisad $6

Jiva Gosvami
Songs from  Gopala-cam pu  $6
Gopala-virudavali $4

Visvanatha Cakravarti
Poems $6

Send orders to:
Krsna Institute
P.O. Box 281

Culver City, CA 90232
(213) 838-3535

(Include $3 shipping.)

Does your tape deck need a 
little zap? Play You Don’t Have 
to Listen to the Radio and watch 
the sparks fly. The Radio cas
sette is four commercial-quality 
Krishna songs and heart- 
pounding kirtans by Govinda 
Datta dasa of L.A ., all on 
chrome tape with lyrics.

Mail to: Major Black, 3765 Watseka 
Ave., Ste. A, Los Angeles, CA 90034 
$6-U.S.; $6.50-Canada; $7-Other 
Please send_____ tape(s). I have en
closed a _____  check o r_____ money
order for $_____ .
Name__________________________________

Address.________

City_____

ZIP
State

_Country_
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In  R e m e m b r a n c e
Srila Prabhupada’s revered god- 

brother and friend Sripada Bhakti 
Raksaka Sridhara Maharaja disap
peared at 5:48 a.m., August 12, in 
his temple, the Sri Chaitanya Sar- 
aswata Math in Navadvipa-dhama. 
He was 93.

Sridhara Maharaja was the last 
remaining sannyasa disciple of Srila 
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura, 
the Founder-Ac/ia/7a of Sri Gaudiya 
Math.

Sridhara Maharaja passed into 
Krishna’s abode while surrounded by 
his devotees and calling on the mercy 
of Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu and 
Lord Nityananda. He is succeeded by 
his disciple Sripada Bhakti Sundara 
Govinda Maharaja.

Jayadvaita Swami, on behalf of 
the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, of
fered the following message of condo
lence to the devotees of the Sri 
Chaitanya Saraswata Math:

“Our deep sympathies with the 
disciples and followers of Sripada 
B.R. Sridhara Deva Goswami Ma
haraja. We remember his kindness 
and good wishes toward us again and 
again. Though we have lost his physi
cal presence, in his message of pure 
devotion he is ever present to guide 
sincere devotees to the same spiri
tual abode to which he has gone. Our 
respectful obeisances and homage to 
th is exalted and very dear 
godbrother and friend of our Guru 
Maharaja.”

• • •

On Aug. 19, our godbrother Usika 
dasa left his body. Usika, 62 years 
old, died of heart failure in San Fran
cisco the day before the Ratha-yatra 
festival there. His daughter, Sasthi- 
devi dasi, said she feels peaceful 
knowing that her father has gone on 
to serve Srila Prabhupada some
where else.

Usika gave his life savings to 
Srila Prabhupada, who used the

Tulasi-Ratna Neckbeads
All Vaishnavas wear necklaces o f beads carved from the wood 

o f the sacred Tulasi tree. Now you can have a necklace of 
Tulasi beads combined with astrological gems.

\ J L /

INDICATE DESIRED RATNAS:
Agate—Venus, Mars. Earth Balance, integration 

Amazonitte—Mercury Faith, hope

Amethyst— Ketu, Mars, Jupiter Intuition

Aventunne—Mercury Opportunity, motivation 

Black Onyx—Saturn Self-control, protection 

Carnelian—Mars,Jupiter, Venus Energy

Citrine—Jupiter Mental clarity

Coral (chips}—Mars Well-being, purification 

Garnet—Sun, Rahu Humility, surrender

Gold—Sun Self-acceptance

Hematite—Mercury Healing, psychic power 

Jade—Mercury Wisdom, practicality

Lapis—Saturn Wisdom, truthfulness

Pearl (rice-shape)—Moon, Venus Nurturing 

Peridot—Mercury, Pole Star Balance emotions 

Rose Quartz—Moon, Mars Self-worth

Silver—Moon Self-improvement

Snowflake Obsidian—Jupiter, Moon Support 

Sodalite—Venus Dispels guilt, fear

. Tigers Eye— Ketu, Saturn Clarity, perception 

White Quartz—Moon, Venus Elevation

. Yellow Jade—Jupiter Prosperity, luck

Use this form to calculate total price:
Indicate Size:

Single Strand (14") 
Double Strand (28”) 
Triple Strand (42”) 
Extra long ( ___ ")

$10. ea.. 
$12. ea. 
$14. ea. 

+ 1
Extra Ratna (less Tulasi) + $3 
Calif. Res. Add 6-1/2% Sales Tax 
Shipping: N. America + $1 

Overseas + $2
Total Enclosed: $
Please mail full payment with your 
order to: N. Muster, P.O. Box 1487, 
Culver City, CA 90232, USA.

I n d i a n  P a d a y a t r a  N e w s
In July, ISKCON’s Padayatra 

devotees took part in the Dindi Pada
yatra, which has a history stretching 
back 700 years. The Dindi Padayatra 
attracts 200,000 pilgrims, who walk 
for 18 days from Poona to Pandhar- 
pur. Chanting Hare Krishna is popu
lar in this region due to the influence 
of the Tukarama Acharya.

At the end of Dindi Padayatra, 
ISKCON devotees attended a festival 
in Pandharpur that marks the begin
ning of Caturmasya (the rainy sea
son). Half a million pilgrims also at
tended the Pandharpur festival.

Vrindavana Parikram a
In October-November the Pada

yatra will tour Vrindavana to visit 
the holy places of Krishna’s child
hood pastimes. The Padayatra will 
follow the same route taken by Lord 
Chaitanya when He came to Vrin
davana. Anyone who wishes to join 
the Padayatra should be in Vrin
davana by October 25. The tour will 
last approximately one month.

Kum bha Mela
Kumba Mela is in January 1989, 

and the GBC has appointed a Cen
tral Planning Committee to organize 
ISKCON’s participation. The 
Kumbha Mela festival happens only 
once in 12 years, at the confluence of 
three sacred rivers: the Yamuna, 
Ganges, and Sarasvati. It is said that 
whoever bathes there during the

Kumbha Mela is guaranteed to go to 
the spiritual world.

ISKCON will have a camp at the 
Mela that will feature a stage, dio
ramas and other exhibits, and a 
Krishna conscious cinema hall. At 
another location will be residential 
facilities, a kitchen, storage, rest
rooms, security, administration, first 
aid, and a prasadam  hall. Tattva- 
darshan dasa and Ayodhyapati dasa 
will work with Mela organizers and 
ISKCON Life Members to help fi
nance and construct these facilities. 
Mela organizers have already guar
anteed ISKCON the space.

The ISKCON camp will function 
for 38 days, beginning in early Janu
ary. The most auspicious days for 
bathing are Jan. 14 (when 15 million 
pilgrims are expected), Jan. 21, Feb. 
6, Feb. 10, and Feb. 20.

Bhakti Raghava Swami said, 
“Srila Prabhupada once gave the 
analogy that this whole material 
world is like a big Kumbha Mela 
where for a scheduled period of time 
only, the living entity gets a chance 
to go back home, back to Godhead.

Anyone wishing to reserve space 
in the ISKCON camp may contact 
Bhakti Raghava Swami, do  Radha- 
Govinda Mandir, 3C, Albert Rd., 
Calcutta 700 017, India.

Gopal Krishna Maharaja and 
Jayapataka Maharaja (GBCs for 
India) are also on the GBC Kumbha 
Mela committee, and they will an
nounce further details after an Aug. 
30 meeting in Allahabad.

money to print the Second Canto of 
Srimad-Bhagavatam  and make the 
down payment on the Dallas temple 
on Gurley Street.

Among other services, Usika 
worked for many years as the Los 
Angeles temple treasurer. He and his 
daughter joined the movement in 
1970. Sasthi lives with her son, 
Bhadrasena dasa, in the Laguna 
Beach, Calif., temple.

S r i  C a i t a n y a -
C A R IT A M R T A

A DRAMATIC NARRATION OF ALL THE ENGLISH VERSES 
With Music and Sound Effects on 33 Audio Cassettes 

Narrated by Amala-bhakta dasa

This tape series is an unlimited 
ocean of transcendental nectar. The 
more one listens to it, the more relish- 
able it becomes. It is the ultimate guide 
to the science of Bhakti yoga. Invoking 
all good fortune, it purifies the listener's 
heart and leads him to ecstatic, unal
loyed love of Godhead.

This production has been drama
tized to give the listener a living expe
rience—as if he were personally pres
ent in India about 500 years ago, 
watching the Lord enact His loving pas
times. Multiple-voice characteriza
tions, dramatic intensity, realistic 
sound effects and Indian mood music 
all contribute to this effect. The overall 
result is that one can more readily 
understand and enjoy the book. This 
series is truly a sublime meditation,

and no sen- 
ous devotee 
should be^vi  
without it. 4^.'

Recorded 
in stereo on 33 high-qual-1  v 
ity 92- minute 
c a s s e t t e s ,  
this 49-hour 
series is of
fered in three parts. Parts one, two, 
and three each contain 11 cassettes, 
and each part is $42 ($126 total). How
ever, if all three parts are obtained at 
the same time, they are $116—a sav
ings of $10.

Your satisfaction is completely guar
anteed, so please order your set today 
from:

KRISHNA PRODUCTIONS 3305 Cardiff Ave., Dept. IWR-28, Los Angeles, CA 90034
> Yes, please send m e______set(s) @$116 each.......................................................................................$
• Send me Part 1 □  , 2 O  , 3 □  @ $42 each........................................................................................... $
• Postage and Handling in U.S.: Set—$3 50; per pari—$2........................................................................ $.
■ Non-U.S. Airmail: add 35%; Canada: 20%; Australia/Far East: 50%

Surface mail: 15% (U.S. funds only) ........................................................................................... .'............$
• Calif, residents only: add 6-1/2% sales tax.................................................................................................$_

|  • Enclosed is my check____money order....... .................................................... TOTAL............................$_
I  N a m e ________________________________________________________________________________________________
I  Address _____________
|  City State ZIP Country

□  Please send Free Catalog of other dramatic recordings.

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
J

Sridhara Swami (left) with Prabhupada

Usika dasa in Mayapur, India, in 1977
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Green si «oro 190,870 35
Durham 173,000 20
( h,l|M'l Hill 20
Kaleigli 255,000 35
Res. Tri. Park CM),0001 2«
Hillsborough 15,159 6
lemple 4

12.1-acre devotee subdivision, Surahhi Kimj, in North Carolina's beautiful 
country side. The hardwood forest and crecks which surround the prop
erty pmvirie a secluded rural setting, vet it is conveniently located cen
trally among North Carolina's (i major cities. I bis community has its 
own private mads and underground electric wires and is divided into 12 
lots ranging in size from 1.5 acres to over 5 acres. Each lot has a combi
nation ol fertile clear land for gardening, and hardwood trees fora shady 
and private building site. Within the center of the community is a 12- 
aere common area for the development of community projects.
I he area holds the majority of North Carolina’s population, containing 
Duke University, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill IUNC-CH), 
and the Research 1 riangle Park, among other attractions. This is a very 
high growth and development region with excellent opportunities for 
jobs in any field, starting businesses or setting up preaching projects.
Located only 4 miles away is the Radha-Krishna Temple, New Goloka, 
thus making the final ingredient for an ideal householder community.
'Ialini p rirr*
I .VA’) Im-Iou 
market i a lu r 

'Um  «limn pavmrnt 
'Owner financing

Send inquiries to: Suilillia J it a lias
in . i  i*o\ 2<m;

I t  land, \.<„ 2724» 
919-563-5591



Hurricane Gilbert Spares ISKCON 
Centers in Mexico and Texas

MONTERREY, Mexico—When Hurricane Gilbert crashed into the 
Mexican Gulf Coast, it produced flash floods in this city, where 
ISKCON maintains a center. The Sept. 17 floods caused more than 
200 deaths when four busses were carried away in a dormant river
bed. According to Hare Krishna dasa, Monterrey temple president, no 
devotees were hurt.

Hare Krishna dasa and his wife, Madhusudana-devi dasi, were vis
iting the Los Angeles temple when the hurricane struck. None of the 
ISKCON centers in Texas were seriously affected by the storm.
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The Deities dance back and forth on a track engineered by Jita-vrata.

Lord Chaitanya Float Wins Queen’s Award
HONOLULU, Hawaii—ISKCON Sama-priya-devi dasi, in charge
won the Queen’s Award in this of decorations, used 40,000 carna-
year’s Aloha Day Parade. A pic- tions, 9,000 marigolds, and thou-
ture of the float appeared on the sands of tube roses, mums and
Star Bulletin front page, and thou- other foiliage. Flowers on the side
sands saw it on local TV. read, “A House in which the World

Preparations for the Sept. 24 Can Live Peacefully.” 
parade began when Temple Presi- Vrindavana dasa, a local busi-
dent Niscinta dasa donated $3,000 ness owner, and Amarendra dasa,
for a 15-foot flat-bed truck. There- a Los Angeles lawyer, donated
after, Sri Raga dasa and Jita-vrata $2,000 for flowers, 
dasa designed and built the float’s The last time ISKCON won an
wooden structure and frame. award in the parade was 1982.

Ciskei Chieftain Advises Citizens: 
“Give Up Meat and Cook Prasadam”
BISHO, Ciskei—The South African 
Hare Krishna Food for Life team 
made its second visit to Ciskei this 
summer. At a Food for Life gather
ing, Chief Nciya urged his people to 
give up meat and learn to cook 
prasadam. Nciya is one of 33 heredi
tary chiefs who are part of the Na
tional Assembly in this independent 
state within South Africa.

Later Nciya met Giriraja Swami, 
GBC for South Africa, and told him, 
“You people are doing such good work 
feeding thousands of people, you 
should start a church here.” Devotees 
taught Nciya how to cook khichri (a 
vegetable and grain dish), and he 
said, “It’s not enough to come and 
distribute prasadam ; you also have 
to show people how to prepare it.” 
The chief asked Giriraja Swami to 
assign one devotee to remain in 
Ciskei to start a center.

Youngsters line up for Food for Life.

Headed by Rupa Raghunatha 
dasa and Ajita-devi dasi, 14 devotees 
fed 1,000 people a day with fresh, hot 
prasadam. It was a combined effort 
of the Durban, Johannesburg, Sowe
to, and Lanasia ISKCON centers.

According to Rupa Raghunatha, 
“We were always met by impatient 
crowds waving their plates and bowls 
in the air as a gesture of welcome.” 
Devotees also passed out Srila 
Prabhupada’s books and taught citi
zens to chant Hare Krishna.

“People were sad to see the devo
tees leave,” Rupa Raghunatha said. 
“They ran after the Food for Life 
truck, banging on the doors and 
shouting Hare Krishna when we bid 
our last farewell.”

A Ciskei newspaper gave a full 
page of coverage to the devotees’ 
visit. Meanwhile, regular Hare 
Krishna Food for Life continues in 
Durban, Chatsworth, Malakazi, 
Umlazi, Piekermaritzburg, Umbum- 
bula, Mavaian Hill, Inanda, South 
Coast, Johannesburg, Soweto, Zulu- 
land, Port Elizabeth, and Uitanhaga.

Hare Krishna Food for Life first 
came to Ciskei at the invitation of 
First Lady Mrs. V.N. Sebe. Devotees 
from Johannesburg cooked prasadam  
for the Ciskei Women’s Conference, 
performed kirtana, and met Chief 
Lennox Leslie Wongama Sebe, the 
nation’s president.

Devotees begin cooking at dawn, and offer the food at noon.

D i p l o m a t s  a n d  F r i e n d s  A t t e n d  

Z u r i c h  J a n m a s t a m i  F e s t i v a l
ZURICH, Switzerland—Two hun
dred friends and Indian Life mem
bers joined the devotees to celebrate 
Krishna’s appearance day, Janmas
tami, at the temple here. Among the 
participants were Indian Ambassa
dor His Excellency Ashok Sen Chib,
Swiss-Indian Chamber of Commerce 
President Dr. Thomas Wach, and 
Swiss-Indian Association of Zurich 
President Mr. Arun Thakur.

Ambassador Chib spoke about 
Lord Krishna’s pastimes and mes
sage in Bhagavad-gita.

“We expected most of the people to 
leave after the feast.” Gaura-lila dasa 
of Zurich said, “But to our surprise, 
many wanted to participate in the 
midnight arati.” Ambassador Chib addresses guests.
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Remembering Gauri-devi dasi
T h i s  m o n th , th e  I S K C O N  W o rld  R e v ie w  p r e s e n t s  th e  s to r y  

o f  th e  p a s s in g  o f  G a u r i- d e v i  d a s i .  A s  w i t h  J a y a n a n d a , w h o se  

s t o r y  a p p e a re d  in  l a s t  m o n th ’s i s s u e , d e vo te e s  b e l ie v e  G a u r i  

a t t a in e d  th e  h ig h e s t  g o a l o f  g o in g  b a c k  to G o d h e a d .

D e a th  i s  th e  m o s t  f e a r fu l  t h in g  in  th e  m a t e r ia l  w o r ld , b u t  

th e  V a is h n a v a  u n d e r s t a n d s  t h a t  d e a th  i s  u n a v o id a b le . T h e  

B h a g a v a d - g it a  c le a r ly  s a y s , “ F o r  o ne  w h o  h a s  t a k e n  b i r t h , 

d e a th  i s  c e r t a in ; a n d  fo r  one w h o  i s  d e a d , b i r t h  is  c e r t a in ”

( B g  2 .2 7 ) . B u t  fo r  th e  d e vo te e , d e a th  c a n  a ls o  m e a n  th e  end  

o f  b i r t h  a n d  d e a th . “ W h o e v e r , a t  th e  e n d  o f  h is  l i f e , q u i t s  h is  

b o d y  re m e m b e r in g  M e  a lo n e  a t  o n ce  a t t a in s  M y  n a t u r e . O f  

t h is  th e re  is  no  d o u b t ,” K r i s h n a  s a y s  (B g . 8 .5 ) . T h e r e fo r e , a s  

d e vo te e s , w e  see  d e a th  a s  th e  f in a l  t e s t  o f  o u r  K r i s h n a  

C o n s c io u s n e s s .

A lth o u g h  w e  m is s  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  g r e a t  s o u ls  l i k e  J a y a 

n a n d a  a n d  G a u r i ,  w e  a ls o  d e r iv e  g r e a t  in s p i r a t io n  f ro m  

s t u d y in g  t h e i r  l i v e s .  G a u r i  w a s  one  o f  th e  m o v e m e n t ’s  o u t

s t a n d in g  book d is t r ib u t o r s  th ro u g h o u t  h e r  y e a r s  in  I S K C O N . 

T h e n , a t  th e  en d  o f  h e r  l i f e ,  s h e  to o k  s h e l t e r  o f  S r i l a  

P r a b h u p a d a ’s  p ro m is e  t h a t  b y  d is t r ib u t in g  h is  b o o k s  a  d e vo 

te e  i s  s u r e  to  go to  K r i s h n a .

H e r  s to r y  i s  o ne  w e  c a n  k e e p  in  m in d  d u r in g  th e  u p co m in g  

S r i l a  P r a b h u p a d a  m a r a th o n , a s  w e l l  a s  a l l  y e a r  ro u n d  a s  w e  

o rg a n iz e  o u r  e f fo r t s  to  in c r e a s e  th e  p u b l ic a t io n  a n d  d i s t r ib u 

t io n  o f  S r i l a  P r a b h u p a d a ’s  b o o k s .

The Most Blessed Event
I S K C O N  c e le b ra te d  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  d a y  o f  S r i l a  P r a b h u 

p a d a  on  S e p te m b e r  4  o f  t h is  y e a r , th e  d a y  a f t e r  K r i s h n a ’s 

a p p e a ra n c e  d a y . T h i s  y e a r , a s  e v e r y  y e a r ,  th e  B h a k t iv e d a n t a  

B o o k  T r u s t  p u b l is h e d  th e  S r i  V y a s a - p u ja  b o o k .

P u b l i s h in g  th e  book i s  a  fo rm id a b le  t a s k . I t  in v o lv e s  co l

le c t in g  w r i t t e n  o f fe r in g s  f ro m  I S K C O N ’s 3 5 0  c e n t e r s  w o r ld 

w id e , s u p e r v is in g  th e  t y p e s e t t in g  a n d  la y o u t ; p ic k in g  p ho to s  

f ro m  th e  a r c h iv e s , m a k in g  p r in t s  a n d  c ro p p in g  th e m ; a n d  

f i n a l l y ,  s e n d in g  th e  book to  be p r in t e d . T h i s  y e a r  th e  book is  

4 5 0  p a g e s  lo n g  a n d  c o n ta in s  2 9 6  p h o to s  o f  S r i l a  P r a b h u p a d a , 

m a n y  o f  th e m  n e v e r  b e fo re  p u b l is h e d .

T h e  5 0 0  p re -o rd e re d  co p ie s  v i r t u a l l y  so ld  o u t , a n d  m a n y  

d e vo te e s  d id  n o t g e t a  c h a n c e  to  re a d  th e  b o o k . T h e r e fo r e , w e  

a r e  p le a s e d  to  in c lu d e  a  fe w  o f  th e  o f fe r in g s  a n d  p h o to s  fo r  

o u r  r e a d e r s .

S o m e t im e s  o u r  c r i t i c s  a c c u s e  u s  o f  b e in g  too o p t im is t ic  

(a n d  o th e r s  s a y  w e  a r e  p e s s im is t ic ! ) .  B u t  f ro m  r e a d in g  th e  

o f fe r in g s  o f  th e  v a r io u s  d e vo te e s  a n d  c e n te r s  in  t h i s  y e a r ’s 

V y a s a - p u ja  b o o k , one c a n  d e te c t  a  d e f in it e  a f f i r m a t i v e  s p i r i t  

a n d  h o p e  fo r  th e  f u t u r e .

Prabhus,
I was happy to read in the August 

IWR (Vol. 8, No. 2) Gaura-bhakta’s 
report from Algeria. It struck me that 
somehow or other, by being an extra 
in Hannah and Her Sisters, I was 
indirectly able to preach in North 
Africa.

Having visited Morocco in my ’60s 
hippy days, I had always wanted to 
go back there to preach. I finally got 
my opportunity in 1978 as a member 
of Brahmananda prabhu’s ill-fated 
sankirtan  expedition that was sup
posed to go overland by truck from 
London to Lagos (Nigeria) across the 
Sahara.

We only got as far as Tunis. After 
we boldly (or perhaps foolishly) at
tempted to chant there, the Tunisian 
police forced us to turn around and 
leave on the next boat back to Italy.

Undaunted, we drove to Mar
seilles, but were told we couldn’t 
book passage on the ferry to Oran, 
Algeria, for at least a week. So we 
continued on to Spain, hoping to 
cross on the Algeciras ferry. The 
Moroccan authorities, however, said 
that we could enter, but not the 
vehicle. They were afraid that such a 
heavy truck might get into the hands 
of the Polisario rebels, with whom 
they were engaged in guerilla war
fare at the time.

Trying to enlist the help of some 
Hindu Life Members in Tangiers, two 
brahmacaris and I took the public 
bus from Ceuta (a Spanish enclave in 
North Africa) to Morocco. Although 
we were not dressed in our robes or 
shaven-headed, as soon as we 
stepped off the bus some street boys 
surrounded us and started calling 
“Hare Krishna.”

Perplexed, we asked them how 
they knew about Hare Krishna and 
they replied that they had seen the 
Hindi film Hare Ram a, Hare 
Krishna, which was popular then. In 
fact, Indian films still enjoy wide 
popularity throughout the Third 
World, especially in the Arab coun
tries.

When the kids found out we re
cently came from Bombay, they 
treated us like celebrities. It was 
then that I realized what a potent 
medium the cinema could be for 
propagating Krishna Consciousness.

Although in 1978 our traveling 
sankirtan  party never did enter 
Morocco, it is encouraging to learn 
that through Krishna’s supreme ar
rangement, with the help of Woody 
Allen, we were able to sneak past the 
frontier guards, into the Cinema 
Halls of Tripoli (so to speak) and 
bring Hare Krishna to North Africa.

I wish Gaura-bhakta prabhu con
tinued success in his Algerian 
preaching mission.

Your servant, 
Nayanabhiram dasa 
Brooklyn, New York

Dear Editors,
I read Rohininandana prabhu’s 

interview with great interest, and I 
agree with all of his points except 
one. He said, “I see that it is impor
tant that when new devotees join, 
they clearly understand that they are 
here to learn as a student for two, 
four, or six years. When and if they 
want to get married, they should 
understand that they’ll be expected 
to pay for their families, and also 
contribute to the temple. . . . There
fore, new devotees should be encour
aged to finish college before joining a 
bhakta program.”

It is my opinion that we shouldn’t 
draw such a blanket conclusion. As a 
matter of fact, here in San Diego 
there are at least 20 devotees who 
are happily engaged and who attest 
to the benefit they’ve derived from 
leaving college to serve the temple.

What about the student who has 
no idea what career he wants to 
pursue and wants to live in the 
ashram  for some time to receive 
spiritual training and gain more 
perspective on his future? Perhaps 
he’ll decide he wants to teach guru- 
kula and then embark on a com
pletely different course of study, if 
and when he returns to school.

Or what if he decides that his 
calling is to serve within the temple 
as a cook, pujari, or administrator, or 
to open a restaurant (as Prabhupada 
wanted householders to do)? His col
lege education, had he pursued it, 
would certainly have been a waste of 
valuable time, what to speak of all 
the sinful reactions he could have 
accrued due to poor association.

Some individuals feel they won’t 
be able to refrain from sinful activi
ties and frivolous behavior outside an 
ashram. What is the harm if they 
want to get fixed up in devotional 
service and return to school at a later 
date? Perhaps later they may decide 
on an occupation that requires less 
training time than the time they 
would have spent in college.

And what about the devotee 
women in college? Aside from all the 
above-mentioned reasons for which 
they might consider leaving school, 
isn’t it also our duty to at least in
form them of the protection that 
ashram  living could afford them until 
such time as they find a qualified 
devotee husband? And isn’t it true 
that for many, their main duty will 
be to be first-class wives and moth
ers? Is a college education necessary 
for becoming expert in that field?

Thus I don’t feel it is fair to those 
who are students, and may be consid
ering how they can be involved with 
Krishna Consciousness, to recom
mend that in all cases they should 
remain in school rather than move 
into a temple.

Your servant, 
Gunagrahi das Goswami 

San Diego, Calif.
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98 pages, 56 glossy 
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only successful method of succes
sion in religious movements.

Though we have had many 
controversies, the central point has 
always been to please you and to 
follow your instructions—and that 
we are learning to do. We in 
Gainesville are at a college preach
ing center. Our goal is to have the 
entire academic community appreci
ate and glorify your books. We start 
this process with ample prasadam  
distribution to give them an inocu
lation against maya, we chant, and 
finally we introduce the philosophy. 
In this way the whole campus com
munity begins to appreciate how 
the Hare Krishnas are transcenden- 
talists. Then we show them your 
books (by you, about you, and by 
your followers), and at that point, if 
they know it or not, they’ve been 
captured.

Our task is seemingly impos
sible—to change the hearts of living 
entities in this Kali-yuga. Yet you 
came to this materialistic place 
(you referred to Gainesville in your 
talk here in 1971 as a very remote 
place) and changed so many hearts 
that we can only pray to be your 
strict followers and to spread your 
Krishna Consciousness Movement.

—Your unworthy servants
^ ______________ J J

Dear Srila Prabhupada,
Please accept our most humble 

obeisances on this most auspicious 
day of your appearance.

Some people say that you have 
left us, that we are now alone. But 
we can understand that this is just 
a trick of maya. We say this with

continued on page 8

of your mission is apparent on 
every page, and only a dull-headed, 
stonelike creature would not want 
to take it up with great enthusi
asm.

—Your fallen servants from the 
Danish farm  

(?  \  
Q A IO ^ L S V iL V L , ? L O !R J 'D A  

[  C O L L 'L Q T , C LO ^ V L% , J

Dear Srila Prabhupada,
Please accept our humble obei

sances. All glories to Srila Prabhu
pada. All glories to your lotus feet.

Since your departure we have 
been struggling to fully act on your 
instruction: “Differences may be 
there, but still you have to cooper
ate together.” We are glad to report 
that there has been significant 
progress on this front. Recently, 
some favorable scholars were asked 
if the difficulties in ISKCON dis
turbed their confidence in your 
movement. On the contrary, they 
were amazed that ISKCON was so 
viable a decade after your depar
ture! Another scholar analyzed the 
method of organization of the GBC 
and stated that historically it is the

S e le c te d  o ffe r in g s  f r o m  S r i ia  ‘P r a b ftu p a d a ’s

Sri ‘Vyasa-'Puja ‘Boofi

I S K C O N  W o r l d  C o n n e c t i o n

Dear Srila Prabhupada,
Please accept our most humble 

obeisances in the dust of your 
divine lotus feet.

Even though Your Divine Grace 
never visited Denmark, and we, 
your grand-disciples, unfortunately 
never got the opportunity to meet 
you personally, we still feel very 
much connected with you through 
your wonderful books. We try to 
center our whole lives on your 
books by reading them daily, trans
lating them, and distributing them 
as much as possible. In this way 
we are trying to worship and 
glorify you.

You said that your books are 
the best part of you, and by study
ing them carefully one gets to know 
you and your limitless compassion 
for all the fallen conditioned souls 
very easily. While reading your 
books one cannot avoid becoming 
infected by your causeless mercy for 
all living entities and a desire to 
assist you in trying to please the 
previous acharyas. The emergency

ISKCON W orld  R ev iew  is
written for the devotees, mem
bers, and friends of ISKCON, 
the International Society for 
Krishna Consciousness. IWR’s  
purpose is to publish news, 
editorials, and com m entary  
about the movement.

Tem ple Presidents: Make 
sure you get enough copies for 
all the devotees in your temple. 
IWR costs only 20« a copy, 
plus shipping. See page eight 
for overseas price information.

It’s worth it  to  stay  in  
touch .

Also: Remember to send your 
news! Include black and white 
photos if possible.

Use IW R’s  new  fax number 
to  send stor ies  and subscrip
tion  inquiries! Dial:

O i l  Country Code 1 (USA) 
(213) 202-1260.
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On June 5, 1986, Gauri-devi dasi passed away after enduring cancer 
for one and a half years. Gauri was well known in ISKCON for her vigor
ous book distribution. After the doctors told her she had terminal cancer, 
they offered the usual medical treatments but told her they probably 
would not prolong her life. Therefore she decided to let the disease take its 
natural course and traveled to Vrindavana, India, the holy land of Lord 
Krishna’s pastimes.

S a y in g  G o o d - b y e  t o  t h e  M a t e r i a l  W o r ld
by Jagatarini-devi dasi
«

Mother Gauri came to Vrin
davana to prepare for death in late 
1985. Krishna made all arrange
ments: devotees came to read to her 
one after another—even sannyasis 
came to see her. She had an Ayur
vedic doctor named Narottama, who, 
by a miracle, apparently cured her. 
Gauri, convinced she was well again, 
went back to the West to distribute 
books. While in Los Angeles, she 
headed the women’s sankirtana  
party for the Christmas Marathon.

Later her cancer returned, so she 
came back to Vrindavana. But this 
time she received a different kind of 
treatment from Krishna. It seemed 
He was asking her to spend a lot of 
time alone to reflect. She thought she 
would get better again, so she tried 
to make plans to leave. The doctors 
could see she was growing gradually 
worse. They had to remove litres of 
fluid from her lungs and stomach, 
ind she constantly vomited. Despite

her condition, Gauri thought she 
would recover and wanted to go to 
England to distribute sets of books. 
She was always, always thinking of 
sankirtana.

On Lord Nrsimhadeva’s appear
ance day she wanted to go to the 
temple one last time to see the Dei
ties. Some men put her in a chair, but 
her body was so weak and thin that 
she couldn’t hold her head up. I had 
to hold it for her, and I was moved to 
see her feeling for the Deities, espe
cially for Radha-Syamasundara. 
When we went back to the room she 
was completely exhausted.

The next day she went to a Delhi 
hospital, still thinking she could be 
cured. When the devotees from the 
Delhi temple begged her to return to 
Vrindavana, she willingly cooper
ated, since she had already decided 
on her own that she wanted to die in 
Vrindavana. When she came back, 
her mind was fixed. From that point 
on, she knew she was preparing for 
death. She told me, “Now my mind is

N o w  A v a i l a b l e  b y  M a i l  O r d e r !
Vrndavana Dhama Ki Jaya

—A P ictorial Guide to the Land of Lord Krsna—  
b y  D h r u v a  M a h a ra ja  D a s a

VrndavanaDhama
ki Java!

• Printed on first-class glossy paper in 
Singapore

• Easy to understand
• More than 100 never-seen-before color 

photogrpahs including Radha-kunda,
Govardhana Hill, Nandagram, Varsana, 
the 12 forests, Deities, temples, and much 
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• Precise maps of Vraja Mandala,
Vrndavana, and Mathura

• Authorized descriptions that will enhance 
your appreciation and understanding of 
the Holy Dhama

"I keep it on my desk and occasionally read different sections. Immedi
ately, 1 feel myself transported to the holy place which you are describ
ing. The photos are first-class and allow one to enter into the specific 
tirtha. Your words are clear, concise, and authoritative, often quoting 
Prabhupada's books." —letter from Tamal Krishna Goswami
"I was impressed. I never saw such beuatiful pictures of Vrndavana.
You have done a great service for the Vaisnavas, and I'm sure Srila 
Prabhupada would be pleased." —letter from Dhanurdhara Swami
If you plan to v isit the holy land of Vrndavana soon, or in the future, 
order your copy NOW. This is a limited printing of only 3,000 copies; 
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S i n g l e  c o p i e s  $ 1 7  Send money order, cashiers check,
Postage: U.S., Canada, M «ico-$1 .50  0r bimk Wholesalers please 
Elsewhere-$3.50 surface, $8.50 air IKlu're ,or Pr,cln8-
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peaceful because this is what I’ve 
been waiting for for a long time.” She 
said the hardest part was the “wait
ing, waiting, waiting” and the uncer
tainty. But she realized she was defi
nitely on the verge of death.

There were times when I was 
alone with Gauri, and once she told 
me she had no more desires left in 
this world. She’d gone back to the 
West and fulfilled her preaching 
desires. She said the only desire she 
had now was that sometimes, while 
lying in bed, she’d think of the 
steamed vegetables and salad they 
made in the restaurant in Los Ange
les. Then she’d smile and say, “But 
this just doesn’t seem to be a signifi
cant enough thing to warrant me 
staying in the material world.”

Sometimes Gauri had some diffi
culty, but generally her conscious
ness was quite determined. She 
didn’t want to stay in the material 
world. She didn’t want to do anything 
that would prolong her life; she just 
wanted to finish as quickly and as 
perfectly as possible, following the 
example of Srila Prabhupada.

On June 3, 1986, Narottama said 
she would leave her body within 24 
hours. Everyone from the temple— 
including the gurukula boys and 
brahmacaris—started a kirtana.

She did not die, however, but 
lived through the night. At one point 
her heart apparently stopped and 
devotees poured Ganga water in her 
mouth. Vidya was just about to place 
the tulasi leaf in her mouth when, all 
of a sudden, Gauri opened her eyes 
widely and choked on the Ganga 
water. We started kirtana and tried 
to calm her down, but she was hav
ing a lot of difficulty.

Later that night, Gauri tried to 
sit up, but whenever she did, her

whole body shook. I asked her why 
she was doing this and she said, 
“Actually I’m just trying to g(K I just 
want to die.” So I told her, “You can’t 
die before it’s time to die. You have a 
certain amount of breaths and you 
have to wait for that. So better to try 
to chant and hear, not to try to die.” 

One time she saw Lord Chai- 
tanya come to her and she told 
Bagatji (a doctor), “I can see that 
going back to Godhead is very easy.” 

Another time when Vidya was 
there, she asked Vidya to put cold 
compresses all over her body, on her 
head, on her legs, everywhere. And 
she said, “Please pour water over me. 
Pour water over me.” So Vidya 
poured water over her body and 
Gauri said, “No, no, no. Not on my 
body, on me. Pour water on me—the 
soul.” She was like a child and her 
eyes went very big, and Vidya said, “I 
think that water is the Hare Krishna 
maha-mantra. That’s the water for 
the soul.” Gauri said, “Yes.”

At one point Gauri opened her 
eyes wide and said, “This is intense.” 

I told her that Prabhupada said 
on a tape that if you chant Hare 
Krishna at the time of death, then 
you won’t feel any pain. She agreed 
and appreciated it, but wasn’t chant
ing because of the pain. She went 
unconscious for a while, and when 
she came back Vidya and I showed 
her pictures of Srila Prabhupada. 
She got this big smile on her face and 
said, “Why am I in this position?”

At first I was afraid and said, 
“Well, Gauri, it’s only a couple of 
more hours and we just have to toler
ate it.” But then I realized she could 
take much stronger advice, so I said, 
“You’re in this position because 
you’ve been sinful and you’ve got a 
material body. Anyone who gets a

V a i s h n a v a  C a l e n d a r s  N o w  A v a i l a b l e
Send $2 to IWR, P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232, USA.

October
20 Sri Rama-vijayotsava (Lord Rama- 

candra’s victory celebration); app. of 
Sri Madhvacarya.

21 Pasankusa Ekadasi (fast from grains 
and beans).

22 Ekadasi break fast between sunrise 
and 9:29 a.m.; disapp. of Srila 
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, Srila 
Raghunatha Bhatta Gosvami, and Srila 
Krsnadasa Kaviraja Gosvami.

25 Autumn Rasa-yatra of Lord Krsna; 
disapp. of Srila Murari Gupta; 
beginning of Urja-vrata (Damodara- 
vrata, Kartika-vrata, or Niyama-seva); 
fourth month of Caturmasya begins 
(fast from urad dal).

29 Disapp. Srila Narottama dasa Thakura.

November
1 Bahulastami; festival of bathing at 

Radha-kunda.
3 App. of Srila Viracandra Prabhu.
5 Sri Rama Ekadasi (fast from grains 

and beans); Completion of Caitanya- 
caritamrta translation by Srila 
Prabhupada.

6 Ekadasi break fast between sunrise 
and 9:29 a.m.; auspicious arrival of 
Sri Gauranga Mahaprabhu at Sripat 
Panihati.

9 Diwali Festival (offering of lamps).
10 Sri Govardhana-puja; Annakuta 

Festival; Go-krida and Go-puja 
(worship of the cows); Sri Bali-daitya- 
raja-puja (worship of Bali Maharaja); 
app. of Srila Rasikananda.
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Despite having terminal cancer, Gauri distributed books at this booth tor several 
months betore leaving for India in 1985.

material body has to be put in this 
position before they die. So don’t be 
angry at Krishna. Just accept and 
tolerate it.”

Then Vidya and I said things 
like, “Do you remember, Gauri, all 
the books you distributed and all the 
times you helped devotees?” Then we 
told her to chant again. We read to 
her from Prabhupada’s biography 
about how he left his body, and she 
listened. We also reminded her that 
sankirtana devotees are guaranteed 
to go back to Godhead.

After a little while she tried to 
chant. It was wonderful because she 
had so little energy left—she was so 
close to the end. When she started to 
chant, all the pain and difficulties 
seemed to go away. Instead of feeling 
unhappy, she looked peaceful and 
constantly smiled. Just smiling and 
smiling and chanting and smiling, 
but without any pain or fear in her 
eyes.

When Narottama came to see her 
around 4 o’clock he said, “This 
woman is seeing God. Otherwise how 
could she smile like this? She is fully 
happy. She has no difficulty. She’s 
not experiencing pain.”

He wanted to turn her around to 
see her beautiful Radha-Krishna 
Deities, but instead we brought the

Deities down to her. She looked at 
Them, trying to chant, with no fear 
in her face and no apparent pain.

There was a big kirtana, and she 
was so peaceful we couldn’t tell 
whether she had died or not. Then 
there was a flutter of her tongue— 
the soul leaving the body. It was so 
peaceful and transcendentally auspi
cious that everyone felt certain Gauri 
had gone back to Godhead. Then we 
placed a tulasi leaf in her mouth.

Just then, an old, saintly-lookine 
sadhu came to the door. It was un
usual because he did not know us 
and there was no reason for him to 
come. He looked around and in Hindi 
said, “Has somebody died here?” 
Then he saw the body, paid his re
spects, and left.

Later Kaliya Krishna dasa told 
us that there are two auspicious 
symptoms to tell if a person has gone 
back to Godhead. One is if a brah- 
mana immediately approaches the 
body.

This story was adapted from a 
tape Jagatarini made several days af
ter Gauri’s passing.

Jagatarini lives in Vrindavana 
with her husband, Bhurijana dasa, 
who is the head of the Vrindavana 
Institute for Higher Education.

F i v e  A c r e s  a n d  S e c u r i t y
• Why live amid the gross contaminations of Kali’s industrial hells?
• Why depend upon the grocery store chains for their third-class 

processed foods?
G ro w  Y o u r  O w n  F o o d  a n d  B u ild  Y o u r  O w n  H o m e  

O n  Y o u r  P r iv a te  H o m e s te ad !*

Saranagati Valley Farm Co-op is selling memberships. 1,700 scenic 
acres with nothing but Vaishnava devotees for neighbors. $6,000 buys 
five acres; $12,000 buys 20 acres.**

S a ra n a g a t i F a rm  C o -o p  

B o x  9 9

A sh c ro f t , B .C .  C a n a d a  

V O K  1A O

“ W o rk in g  to g e th e r  to  b u ild  a  s e lf - su ff ic ie n t  and  

t ra n q u il e n v iro n m e n t fo r  fu tu re  g e n e ra t io n s  o f  d e v o te e s .”
'Financing options available. ‘ 'Experienced builders available to assist.

Don’t Wait fo r  IMar or Financial Disaster—Act Now!

Gauri dasi in Los Angeles (1986), before her final trip to India.

“ This book is ahead of its times! I don’t know if ISKCON is prepared for it yet... Well... 
it will probably help our movement solve this issue faster.”

-Romapada Swami

“ Some of us were discussing your book & it was suggested that it seemed too reactionary 
to the various reactions that have resulted from all the guru fall downs. Your presentation 
should at least be sensitive, more than it may now be, to the disaster that went on for the 
first nine years since Srila Prabhupada’s demise.”

-Brahmananda Prabhu

“ Yesterday 1 had the good fortune to glance through the book... Unfortunately, I did not 
have enough time to read the whole book, but for the allotted time that 1 had it, I can say 
that it was like a breath of fresh air to hear how you so authoritatively defeated so many of 
the rampant, speculative approaches to the position of guru. I have shared a similar view 
ever since I heard some of the speculative preachings from different godbrothers. I ’ve 
tried to counter and preach to others in a manner similar to yours (although less sophisti
cated), but now I may have an opportunity to get more conclusive statements from 
Prabhupada on this subject . ..”

-Niranjana Swami

For those who want to stop rampant speculation 
and want to know what Prabhupada D ID  S/O'

T H E  G U R U  
A N D  W H A T  

P R A B H U P A D A  S A ID

by V irabahu  D asa
A lively analysis about one of ISKCON’s most bewildering issues, backed with the most 
amazing and powerful quotes from Srila Prabhupada’s books, letters and tapes

400 pages. Softbound. Limited Edition.$9.95 per copy (plus $2.50 Shipping for U.S., 
Canada and Mexico. California residents add 6.5% Tax. Other countries add $2.50 for Sur
face Mail or $5 for Air Mail) Wholesale prices, please inquire indicating number of copies.

Send money order or cashiers check to: Virabahu Dasa 
3755 Watseka Ave. #207 
Los Angeles, CA90034 
U .S .A .
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USA New Haven, Cormeclcut, USA New 
USA Si Louia, Miasoun, USA San Diego, 
Tampa, Rorida, USA Topanga, California, USA 
Carriere, Mimaapp, USA HUtsborough, North

Helamki, Rnland Heidefoerg, W. Germany Sep tor, Belgium Stockholm, Sweden Vienna, Austria Zurich, 
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Australia Cairns, Australia Melbourne, Australia Sydney, Australia Awtt, Austraka Colo, Australia

Zealand Abeokuta, 
th Africa Harare, 

Warn, Nigeria 
Baroda, Gujarat, 
ir, West Bengal, 

irpur, Maharashtra, 
Tirupati, A.P., Indu 
Canada Montreal, 
Canada Atlanta, 
Souti Carolina, 

Lansing, Michigan, 
Houston, Texas, 

Wisconsin, USA ftkami Beech, Ronda, 
USA Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 

ngton, USA Tallahassee, Rorida, USA 
Jersey, USA Potomac, Maryland, USA 

nia, USA Bali, Indonesia Bangkok. 
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Taiwan Tehran, Iran Td Aviv, Israel Tokyo, Japan Cebu, Philippines Brazil Monterrey, Mexico 
Peru Colombia Buenos Aires, Argentina Caracas, Venezuela Christ Church, Barbados Cochabamba, Bolivia Chile Guyana Ecuador Guatemala

A c c r a , G h a n a

Devotees here organized summer 
Hare Krishna Food for Life distribu
tion at several places in the capital. 
The main sites were the military and 
police hospitals. The military hospi
tal provided a vehicle to transport 
devotees to and from the hospital. On 
arrival, the commanding officer re
ceived the devotees and allowed them 
to have kirtana as they went from 
ward to ward distributing prasadam. 
The nurses and officers on duty 
helped serve the prasadam  to the 
patients.

All patients throughout the 12 
wards received prasadam  and heard 
the holy name. In the special ward 
reserved for senior officers, devotees 
distributed Krishna Conscious litera
ture The State Television Network 
and major newspapers covered the 
program. Devotees fed a total of 300 
patients.

Distribution at the police hospi
tal was similar, as all patients 
received prasadam  and heard the 
holy name.

Va h b ia ü
A N IM A L S —  

D O  T H E Y  

M A H E R ?

Learn the latest 
from the Animal 
Rights Movement 
Subscribe to 
Animals Agenda.

r: Y E S  Send me The ANIMALS AGENDA

I 1 yr $1800 2 y rsS 3 3 5 0  3 yrs $4500 | 

I Payment enclosed Bill me

I Name ______________________________________  I
I Street ______________________________________ I

ZipI City_______________State

I The ANIMALS' AGENDA Subcriptions
PO  Box 6 809  S y ra cu se  NY 13217

appeared, chanting and dancing for 
the Channel 7 TV audience.

Lloyd met a devotee (Giridhari 
dasa) on the street one day and in
vited him to the discotheque for a 
drink. When the devotee refused, 
Lloyd asked why. Giridhari informed 
him that devotees follow a spiritual 
process and abstain from all kinds of 
intoxication. At that point Lloyd 
became interested in the Hare 
Krishna Movement and invited them 
on the show.

Following the Channel 7 telecast, 
Lloyd received numerous calls com
plimenting the devotees’ perform
ance.

One of the most popular shows in 
Costa Rica is called “Musical Cock
tail.” Director Lloyd Sawyer Royal 
started the show to demonstrate how 
music can bring more happiness than 
drugs. On August 10, devotees of 
Krishna from the San José temple

S U R P L U S  FO O D  N E T W O R K

is a California nonprofit public 
benefit corporation which has 
been formed to distribute lacto- 
vegetarian food to needy 
people and educate people in 
general about the benefits to 
humanity of following a lacto- 
vegetarian diet.

If you would like more infor
mation, or if you would like to 
contribute some of your time, 
money, or property to this 
project, please write to:

Secretary
SURPLUS FOOD NETWORK 
10401 Venice Blvd., Suite 236 
Los Angeles, CA 90034

Devotees of ISKCON Ghana bring prasadam  to Accra’s military hospital.

VEDA, the Vaishnava Educa
tional Alternative, announces an art 
contest for children between four and 
15 years old. All entries must depict 
the pastimes of Lord Krishna, Lord 
Chaitanya, Lord Jagannatha, or Lord 
Rama.

The deadline is Dec. 31, 1988. 
Drawings will be judged by members 
of the ISKCON Board of Education, 
VEDA’s editorial board, and children 
from the Swedish gurukula.

First prize: The best picture from 
each category will be printed on post
cards along with the artist’s name. 
The artists will receive 108 cards of 
their choice and all VEDA publica
tions for three years.

Second Prize: VEDA publications 
for two years. Third Prize: VEDA 
publications for one year.

In San José, devotees appear on “Musical Cocktail,” a popular TV show.

Specifications: Entries can be in 
any medium, i.e. watercolor, oil, 
pencil, charcoal, paint, etc. Recom
mended size is A4 or 8-1/2" x 11". 
Please submit entries to: VEDA, 
Almviks Gârd, 153 00 Jàrna, Swe
den. Readers interested in more in
formation about the goals and activi
ties of VEDA may also write to the 
above address.

The writers and editors of Back 
to Godhead magazine held their first 
writers’ seminar this summer on 
June 13. According to an article by 
Sesa dasa in the Back to Godhead 
Newsletter Vol. 2, No. 2, the four-day 
seminars were a success. Speakers 
included Jayadvaita Swami, Ravin- 
dra-svarupa dasa, Kundali dasa, and 
Mathuresa dasa.

One of the goals of the seminar, 
according to Sesa, was “that each 
writer would produce an article for 
Back to Godhead.” He reported fur
ther that several articles from semi
nar participants have already come 
in. A similar seminar is planned for 
next year.

ISKCON has a center in the 
heart of Tel Aviv with public daily 
chanting, according to Dhira Govinda 
dasa, Tel Aviv temple president.

Dhira Govinda reports that about 
100 guests pass through the center 
every week. In addition, a few devo
tees are living in a rural ashram— 
the Krishna Conscious equivalent of 
a kibbutz.

The Hebrew BBT prints Srila 
Prabhupada’s books, translated by 
Devahuti-devi dasi (Dortiz Rozen- 
zwieg), and devotees distribute them 
throughout the country.

A newspaper called Yediot- 
Aharonot printed favorable reviews 
of Bhagavad-gita and other books. 
The reviewer, Uri Sela, describes 
Krishna as having “a greatly vari
egated literature formed around His 
personality, pastimes, and teachings. 
Not only literature, but also art and 
music.”

The review concludes, “The 
Krishna followers in Israel also pub
lish a variety of scriptures from an
cient India with great opulence and 
translated with great care.”

RShrt KRSNtt 
HiWEHftRE 
HARE RftKR 
H nR ER fìf lf l
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Tamal Krishna Goswami.

A u c k l a n d  P e r f o r m a n c e  
F i l l s  G a n d h i  H a ll
AUCKLAND, New Zealand—The 
New Varshana Vaikuntha Players 
performed for a full house this sum
mer at this city’s Gandhi Hall. The 
troupe presented Jagannatha-Priya 
Natakam, a play about the history 
and origin of Lord Jagannatha. A 
special guest at the performance was 
Tamal Krishna Goswami, the play’s 
author and a member of ISKCON’s 
Governing Body Commission.

The evening opened with an 
audiovisual slide show by Amogha 
dasa titled “The New Zealand 
Dream.” It depicts the experiences of

visitors to the country’s Hare 
Krishna centers. The slide show in
cludes music and sound effects and 
introduces the viewer to many as
pects of Krishna Conscious life.

Following the slide show was a 
dance performance by Shankara, a 
leading exponent of traditional solo 
dance. The play followed, and after
ward Tamal Krishna Goswami ad
dressed the audience.

He explained that the drama 
premiered in Mayapur, India, at the 
festival commemorating the 500th 
anniversary of Lord Chaitanya’s 
appearance. He said this was the 
first time he had seen the play per
formed outside India. After his 
speech, members of the audience 
came forward to have Tamal Krishna 
autograph his Jagannatha-P riya  
N atakam  book-and-audio cassette 
package.

Tamal Krishna Goswami also 
examined a model of the temple 
under construction in Auckland. He 
told the audience, ‘This temple is not 
simply for the devotees who live 
there—it is especially meant for all 
of you when you go home tonight, and 
in the next few days, just think of 
how you can be of some service to 
Krishna, and you will get reciproca
tion from Krishna.”

Srila Prabhupada appeared at 
Gandhi Hall 16 years ago to chant 
and speak about Krishna Conscious
ness. Many of those present at Srila 
Prabhupada’s lecture have since be
come Life Members of ISKCON.

Devotees and friends pulling the cart.

G i t a - n a g a r i  C e l e b r a t e s  
1 1 t h  A n n u a l  R a t h a - y a t r a
by Suresvara dasa

On Saturday, July 30, Gita- 
nagari held its eleventh annual 
Country Style Ratha-yatra. About 
1,000 devotees came to help pull Lord 
Jagannatha’s cart through the gold 
and green of rural Pennsylvania. 
Gita-nagari’s village atmosphere was 
the perfect setting for Ratha-yatra.

After the procession, devotees 
and friends strolled through a farm 
fair featuring fresh produce, French 
fries, ice cream, pakoras, saris, 
cholis, bangles, books, and balloons. 
Gita-nagari devotees also offered 
land for sale and a chance to Adopt a 
Cow. Grazing the booth was Mother 
Dushala, a gentle young cow whose

presence inspired some guests to sign 
up on the spot for the cow protection 
program.

Preeminent among the sannyasis 
attending the festival was Sat- 
svarupa Maharaja, Gita-nagari’s fa
vorite son, who flew in from Irelan 1 
for the festival. As the sun ducked 
beneath the rolling hills, festival- 
goers watched Lohitaksa dasa. and 
Rasajna-devi dasi’s dramatic per
formance of the meeting of Queen 
Kunti and Radheya (Karna) before 
the battle of Kurukshetra.

The next morning, many of our 
friends from the city took a closer 
look at our cows and learned that 
some of them are oxen. Todd and 
Mimi from Connecticut had their 
first taste of working oxen when they 
helped herd some young escapees 
back to their stall.

Another item: Devotees of Gita- 
nagari were filmed on May 12 by 
River Run Productions, a TV com
pany in State College. The footage 
will be used on a show called “Toler
ance,” on Pennsylvania Public Tele
vision. The show celebrates 300 years 
of religious freedom in Pennsylvania. 
The hour-long show features groups 
as diverse as Amish and Jew, Quaker 
and Roman Catholic, Mennonite and 
Pentecostal, Baptist and Hare 
Krishna.

The 10-minute segment from 
Gita-nagari shows devotees worship
ing Sri Sri Radha-Darnodara, chant
ing and dancine before Srila Prabhn- 
pada, and working the oxen.

The Bhaktivedanta Archives Announces

N e v e r - B e f o r e  P u b l i s h e d

2 0  V o lu m e s  o f  S r i la  P r a b h u p a d a ’s  
M o r n in g  W a lk s  a n d  R o o m  C o n v e r s a t io n s

U n e d i t e d  a n d  U n a b r i d g e d

Available in full sets only, by advance purchase or installment plan.

Beginning in November of this year, the Bhaktivedanta 
Archives, under the auspices of the North American BBT, will 
publish the word-for-word transcripts of all available morning 
walk and room conversations of Srila Prabhupada. Three- 
fourths of this material has never been released in any form 
before— not even on tape. Each month, one 400-page 
softbound volume will be printed. These books will contain 
the conversations in chronological order, from the earliest in 
1967 through 1977. The wide range of topics covered by 
these talks include:
• Vaishnava history • Philosophy
• Vaishnava etiquette • Day-to-day affairs
• Conversations with important personalities (such as the 

Beatles, historian Arnold Toynbee, Cardinal Pignedoti, 
secretary to Pope Paul VI, philosopher E.F. Schumacher 
[Small is Beautiful], poet Allen Ginsberg, and others).

The Bhaktivedanta Archives would like to see every word 
spoken by Srila Prabhupada put in print and available to his 
followers. This has now become possible, at a cos t o f less  
than $10 per vo lum e. O nly 500 sets w ill be ava ilab le .

Special Introductory Offer
For those persons paying in advance, a special price of 
$195 will purchase the complete set of 20 volumes provided 
we receive your payment before January 1, 1989. After this 
date the price will increase to $225. An installment plan is 
also available ($90 downpayment plus three monthly 
payments of $50 each). Add 10% for postage within the 
U.S. For orders outside the U.S., please contact us 
regarding postage rates. Please remit cashier’s check or 
money order only, made payable to Bhaktivedanta Archives.

The Bhaktivedanta Archives, P.O. Box 34453, Los Angeles, CA 90034; Tel.: (213) 559-2143
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And a Saint 

Walked Among Us
From the holy land of Vrindavana 

you came
To walk am idst us, the hardened 

streets of New York.
As the touchstone turns iron to 

gold,
You came and touched our hearts.
In the short time you were with us
You gave so much, yet took so little.
Renouncing fam ily life and your 

own personal comforts,
You traveled all over the world 

spreading the message of 
Chaitanya Mahaprabhu.

([ M JW {C t i‘E S rI tE ‘R 1 <U .%  J
Dear Srila Prabhupada, another 
year has passed and we approach 
you once again empty-handed. Al
though without any spiritual assets 
of our own, we are filled with great 
hope because of having contacted 
you. Certainly the rarity of such a 
fortunate meeting cannot be exces
sively emphasized, and this is con
firmed repeatedly in the infallible 
Vedas.

In a puny attempt to repay our 
unlimited debt to you, we are try
ing to represent your pure message 
to the people here, and even in 
spite of our presence, we see how 
wonderful its effect is. Your potency 
is truly mystical, for just by hear
ing about you we see so many 
people becoming devotees. We also 
desire to become devotees, and thus 
we have come before you today to 
beg that you pray to Lord Krishna 
for us. Please once more overlook 
our stupidity; one day we will 
become your servants and this will 
only be due to your being endlessly 
compassionate.

—Your fallen servants
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Sri ‘Vyasa-'Puja ...
continued from page 3

complete confidence, just as the 
citizens can say with complete 
confidence that there is a king by 
seeing his servants. We know that 
you are guiding and protecting us 
because your servants are present 
before us.

Here in Greece, things were 
looking a little difficult for some 
time, but now you are sending 
more and more help. In this situ
ation, we remember Mrigari the 
hunter, who by following the in
structions of Sri Narada completely 
changed, and whose needs were 
taken care of. You have done the 
same thing with us—you have 
picked us up out of the material 
existence, given us service to the 
Supreme Lord, Sri Krishna, and 
fulfilled all our needs. And to our 
own surprise, you are also changing 
our hearts.

Considering all that you are 
giving us and doing for us, to ask 
for more might not seem proper.
But there is one request we would 
like to make: Please keep us always 
engaged in your service, so that we 
will never again fall into the grips 
of the illusory energy and forget 
Krishna.

—Your servants in Greece

You established temples wherever 
you went

And taught us the process of wor
shiping the Deity.

You gave us krsna-prasadam and 
the holy name.

And most significantly you gave us 
transcendental literatures, 
which w ill become the lawbooks 
for all mankind.

In essence you have given o f your
self to the world,

And all you asked in return was 
that we assist you in 
whatever way we are able.

How can we not surrender, having 
seen your example?

Let us not hesitate and, like Arjuna, 
prepare to do battle.

—Your granddisciples

Tulasi-Ratna Neckbeads
All Vaishnavas wear necklaces o f beads carved from the wood 

of the sacred Tulasi tree. Now you can have a necklace o f 
Tulasi beads combined with astrological gems. 

yo m c

INDICATE DESIRED RATNAS:
____Agate—Venus, Mars, Earth Balance, integration

____ Amazomtle—Mercury Faith, hope

____ Amethyst—Ketu, Mars, Jupiter Intuition

____Aventunne—Mercury Opportunity, motivation

____ Black Onyx—Saturn Self-control, protection

_  Camelian—Mars,Jupiter, Venus Energy

Use this form to calculate total price:

Citrine—-Jupiter

____Coral (chips)—Mars

____Gamet—Sun, Rahu

____ Gold—Sun

____Hematite—Mercury

____ Jade—Mercury

Lapis—Saturn

Mental clarity 

Well-being, purification 

Humility, surrender 

Self-acceptance 

Healing, psychic power 

Wisdom, practicality 

Wisdom, truthfulness

Indicate Size:
Single Strand (14") 
Double Strand (28") 
Triple Strand (42") 
Extra long ( ___ ")

$10. ca.. 
$12. ea.. 
$14. ca.. 

+ 1 
+ $3

____Pearl (rice-shape)—Moon, Venus Nurtunng

____ Peridot—Mercury, Pole Star Balance emotions

____ Rose Quartz—Moon, Mars Self-worth

____ Silver—Moon Self-improvement

____ Snowflake Obsidian—Jupiter, Moon Support

____ Sodalite—Venus Dispels guilt, fear

____ Tigers Eye—Ketu, Saturn Clarity, perception

____ White Quartz—Moon, Venus Elevation

____ Yellow Jade—Jupiter Prospenty, luck

Extra Ratna (less Tulasi)
Calif. Res. Add 6-1/2% Sales Tax 
Shipping: N. America + $1 

Overseas + $2
Total Enclosed:
Please mail full payment with your 
order to: N. Muster, P.O. Box 1487, 
Culver City, CA 90232, USA.

I W R  O V E R S E A S  P R I C E S
All orders must be prepaid in U.S. tunds with a check drawn on a U.S. bank. Enclose a 
note stating the quantity and number ot months you want, along with your full mailing 
address. Mail to: P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232, USA. Thank you. Prices are 
calculated at $.20 per newspaper plus postage. PRICE PER MONTH

International Airmail
1 lb approx. 8 papers $ 9.00
2 lbs approx. 20 papers 18.00
3 lbs approx. 31 papers 28.00
4 lbs approx. 41 papers 37.00
5 lbs approx. 54 papers 44.00
6 lbs approx. 65 papers 53.00
7 lbs approx. 77 papers 63.00

International Surface Mail
1 lb approx. 8 papers $ 3.00
2 lb approx. 20 papers 6.50
3 lbs approx. 31 papers 10.00
4 lbs * approx. 41 papers 13.50 ,

15 lbs approx. 135 papers 40.00
16 lbs approx. 145 papers 42.00
17 lbs approx. 155 papers 44.00
18 lbs approx. 165 papers 46.00
19 lbs approx. 175 papers 48.00
20 lbs approx. 185 papers 50.00

* Not available in weights between 5-14 lbs.
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JO IN  T H E CULTURAL INSTITUTE FOR THE VEDIC ARTS
Dedicated to the production and distribution of picture books and comic book style classics-all adaptations from the works of Srila 

Prabhupada-to revive the dormant Krishna Consciousness in children of all ages.

WHAT 
HAPPENS TO 

ME WHEN X  P IE ?

WHAT VO 
I  HAVE TO UVE  

FOR M O W ?!

P L E A S E  S U P P O R T  C\MA... F IL L  OUT 
E ITH ER  « 8 * 5 ,

OR A L L  TH/ÏÆÆ
OF T H E  ORPER  FOR Me.

| | I would ike lo become a member til CIVA and hefc with the prirting ol 
your upcoming ptijlications. I understand you wil be sending me my 
membership benefits. Enclosed is my check for___________________.

' 1 I would ike to donate my time and talents. I've enclosed a letter to 
explain how I would Ike to hefc.

Please send me your Iree newsletter.

NAME

AOORESS_ 

CITY_____ STATE ZIP

U*e died» payable lo CIVA, 2445 0*1« Ann». Unni Beadi.FL 33140

S ensa tion a l Sale 
40%  O ff
N ow  O n ly  $1.50 each

Temple Presidents, Store Managers anq 
Book Distributors:
NEW W H O LESA LE  P R IC ES
FOR THIS DYNAMIC SANKIRTAN TOOL 
No. of Copies Price each

25-99 $1.10
100-499 $1.00
500-999 $ .90
1000 - up $ .

Postage Information
.MTT

For USA
1 - 5 Comics: Add $ .90 lor pottage 
6-10 Comics: Add $1.25 for pottage 
11-15 Comics: Add $1.60 lor postage 
16-20 Comics: Add $1.95 lor postage 
21 ■ 24 Comics: Add $2.30 lor postage

Over 25 comics: Shipping charges are 
based on UPS rates Irom Miami lo your 
door.

Order Form

Yesl Pleas« rush me SRI KRISHNA ■ THE ADVENT. 
I have enclosed a check or money order of $_

OPEN A 
WINDOW 
TO THE 

SPIRITUAL WORLD 
WITH 

TRANSCENDENTAL 
POSTERS

Birth of Knshna

ALL IN FULL COLOR
These beautihJ, lull color, 191/2* x 27* posters an main ol simulated canvas. They aie on sale now lor only $6.95 ea.

Amount Price Postage Total

Make checks or money orders payable to CIVA 2445 Collins 
Avenue Miami Beach, a  33140 (305)532-5042

Name

Foreign orders:
One comic weighs 3.15 oz. (90 grams). .
Send US funds only. \City

Address

Quart Pnc* Quart Pnc* Total Number d Posters
A G Cyded Birth and Dealh Nel Amount
B Return to Vnndavana H. Vrmdaban Enchanter Add 15% lor shipping
c, 1 Birth d Krishna and Handling:

J Tdal Amount Endos*rf
E Suptnoul K Radia Knshna and tha Gopa Pleas* Charge to my American Express

1 Card No
M K Jar d the Dhenuka Demon ---- ----

Special Wholesale Prices No ol Posters

25-49 
50-99 

100-499 
500 - up

Price NAME

$525 ADDRESS
$4 25
$3 50 CITY
$325

STATE_ ZIP

State .Z p . r J ,

Make ctiecks payable D CIVA. 2445 Collins Avenue. Miami Beach. FL 33140
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W A N T E D
Interested in Padayatra coming to your 
home? Accommodation needed for California, 
rest of country. For more info, call (213) 839- 
1992 or write c/o 3764 Watseka Ave., Los 
Angeles, CA 90034.

Please let us have a copy of your letter(s) from 
Srila Prabhupada, so we can includc it (them) in 
Volume Six of the Letter Book scries. Contact 
Bhaktivcdanta Archives, P.O. Box 34453, Los 
Angeles, CA 90034. Tel.: (213) 559-2143.

Help Wanted—Salaried positions open imme
diately. Sales, Driver, bookkeeper. Call Adarsi 
dasa, 1-800-331-4593 (outside N.Y.) or (516) 
785-1330 (in N.Y.). Bonsai Designs, 1862 
Newbridge Rd., N. Bellmore, NY 11710.

Wanted: Persons with experience in mechan
ics, tending oxen, cooking, and large vehicle 
operation. For Padayatra America. Call col
lect—(213) 839-1992.

Husband and wife relocating to San Diego, 
Calif.; desire simple, economical accommoda
tions beginning Nov. 1. Call Sunil or Smita 
(214) 681-8724 or write c/o 1825 Brazoria Dr., 
Mesquite, TX 75150.

Long Island temple has first-class grhastha 
facilities available for qualified devotees. A few 
of the advantages of our facilities are living 
next door to the temple, beautiful grounds, 
clean, crimc-frcc environment, mature grhastha 
community, employment opportunities, and 
nice association for children. Please call Su- 
nanda dasa, temple president, at (516) 378- 
6184.

CI VA needs help of creative devotees in pro
ducing and marketing Krishna conscious chil
dren’s books. Contact Jadurani (305) 532-5042.

S A L E S / S E R V I C E S
Vedic Astrologer: Consult Syamasundara dasa, 
Jyotish Siromani, over 10 years experience. 
Marriage compatibilities. Sophisticated Vedic 
astrological software available for IBM com
patibles. Send self-addressed stamped envelope 
to SRIVAS, 4255 LBJ Freeway, Suite 114, 
Dallas, TX  75244.

Become a BBT distributor. Send out BBT 
catalogs with your address on them. Customer 
sends retail price to you. You cam 50% profit. 
Send balance plus shipping to BBT, which 
ships to the customer. Catalogs S.45 each post
paid include address labels. (213) 559-4455.

Does your tape deck need a 
little zap? Play You D on’t Have 
to Listen to the Radio and watch 
the sparks fly. The Radio cas
sette is four commercial-quality 
Kr ishna songs and heart- 
pounding kirtans by Govinda 
Datta dasa of L.A ., all on 
chrome tape with lyrics.

Mail to: Major Black, 3765 Watseka 
Ave., Ste. 9, Los Angeles, CA 90034 
$6-U.S.; $6.50-Canada; $7-Other 
Please send_____ tape(s). I have en
closed a _____ check o r______ money
order for $_____.
Name_________________________________

Address_______________________________
City_____

ZIP_______ _________________
State

Country

Transcendental Cassettes! Over 208 rare 
tapes—specializing in Vishnujana, Music of 
India, New Age, and Children’s. Free List. $1 
sampler tapes. Mahi Barta, P.O. Box 228, 
Badger, CA 93603.

Rare BT(»s, IWRs, 200 play scripts, 1,500 rare 
tapes; files on all important subjects. Send 
SASE to Radha-Damodara dasa, 5534 S.E. 
Marine Dr., Bumaby BC Canada, V5J 3G8. 
(604) 439-1704.

Smoking Lokanatha Maharaja Gaura Arati, 
Radha-Govinda Mandir, Brooklyn, July ’88. 
S4.99 cassette. All proceeds to American 
Padayatra. 3764 Watseka Ave., Los Angeles, 
CA 90034.

Gour Travels
Domestic & International Travelers 

India— Europe— Far East 
Prassannatma dasa 

1135 Opal St.
San Diego, CA 92109 

(619) 272-9792 or 
(800) 777-4313 

Professional service 
at no extra cost.

Attention 
ISKCON Poets!

The American Poetry A ssoci
ation is sponsoring a new poetry 
contest that awards $11,000 in 
prizes to undiscovered poets.

“I cordially invite religious 
poets to enter our contest,” says 
Robert Nelson, publisher for the 
Association. “Their work has a 
special kind o f inspiration and 
many have won prizes.”

Open to all age groups. Poets 
may send up to five poems, no 
more than 20 lines each, with 
name and address on each page 
to:

American Poetry Association 
Dept. CN-70 

250 A Potrero St.
P.O. Box 1803 

Santa Cruz, CA 95061 
Poems postmarked by Dec. 31 
are eligible to win. Prizes will be 
awarded Feb. 28, 1989. Contest 
entry is free.

Krsna Library’s 
October Titles

Raghava Goswami 
Krsna-prakasa 

Volume One 
Volume Two 

Visvanatha Cakravarti 
Vraja-cintamani 

Prabodhananda Sarasvati 
Vrndavana-mahimamrta 

Satakas Four-Eleven ea.:
Send orders to:
Krsna Institute 
P.O. Box 281 

Culver City, CA 90232 > 
(213) 838-3535 

Standing orders available. COD’s 
US, Europe, Australia. 35 titles in 
print. Write for complete catalog.

$10
$10

$6

$6

HEAR FROM THE SOURCE
F u ll se t  o f  711 P r a b h u p a d a  le c tu r e  ta p e s  o n ly  $ 1 ,3 9 5

■ Prabhupada lectures $2.50 ea. (order by master catalog code#) • $2.25 ea. over 100 tapes
• Original unedited bhajanas-50% never before released (35 C-90’s) $85

• Nectar of Devotion Scries (15 tapes) $37.50 • Lord Kapila Series (21 tapes) $52.50
• Queen Kunti Series (14 tapes) $35 • Yoga System Series (7 tapes) $17.50

• Original Krishna Book dictation tapes (33 tapes) $75
• Master catalog $5 (refunded upon order of 20 tapes)

Books: • Letters from Srila Prabhupada (6,300 letters; 

five 680-page hardbound volumes) $125

Customers within Calif. : please contact BBT Mailorder, (213) 559-4455. All others, please 
include the following postage with your U.S. order of $2-25: $2; $26-100: $5; $101-500: $10; 
$501-2,000: $20; outside U.S. add 20% to total cost of the order. Send Postal Money Order, 
Cashiers Check, or Bank Draft only. Non-U.S.orders—make sure that the bank from which you 
buy your Cashiers Check has a branch or affiliation in the U.S.

T h e  B h a k t iv e d a n ta  A r c h iv e s  &  T a p e  M in is tr y  
P.O. Box 34453, Los Angeles, CA 90034 Tel.: (213) 559-2143

F o o d  f o r  L i f e  T r u c k  F o r  S a le

1973 Chevrolet, 350 V-8, auto.; fully equipped and renovated catering 
truck (hot and cold service). Runs good, Includes signs. $3,500. Call 
Jagadhisananda dasa, Los Angeles ISKCON, (213) 836-4342.

Special to IWR Subscribers: 
BBT Books at 20% Off Catalog

___________________Title______________________________________________ Cat. Price IWR
• Bhagavad gita /Is It Is (hb) ..............................................................$10.95 $8 75
• Bhagavad gita ,4s It Is (sb )....................................................................5 .95.... 4.75
■ New 12-vol. Srimad-Bhagavatam (hb)......................................... 220.00 175.00
■ Sri Caitanya-caritamrla (17 hb vo ls .) ...........................................160.00 128.00
• Teachings of Lord Kapila (hb)........................................................... 14.95.. 11.95
■ Teachings of Queen Kunti (hb) ...........................................................8 95 . .7.15
• Krsna Vol. One (hb)................................................................................. 8 95 .7.15
• Teachings of Lord Caitanya (hb)......................................................17.95.. 14.35
' Nectar of Devotion (hb )....................................................................... 11.95 ... 9.55
• Nectar of Instruction (sb )....................................................................... 2.95 . ..2.35
’ The Great Classics of India (5 hb v o ls .) .......................................75 00. 60.00
■ Readings in Vedic Literature (sb )....................................................... 3.95 ...3.15
■ Sri Brahma-Samhita by Srila Bhaktisiddhanta (sb) ...................3.95.. .3.15
■ Science of Self-Realization (hb)....................................................... 16.95.. 13.55
• Science of Self-Realization (sb )..........................................................2.95.... 2 35
• The Perfection of Yoga (sb )................................................................. 1.95.... 1.55
• Easy Journey to Other Planets (sb ).................................................. 2.95 . . 2.35
’ Coming Back: The Science of Reincarnation (sb )...................... 2.95 ....2.35
• Chant & Be Happy (s b ) ..........................................................................1.95.... 1.55
• Origins—Higher Dimensions in Science (m ag )............................1.95.... 1.55
> Atma—Exploring the Self and the Universe (mag)..................... 1.95.... 1.55
• Hare Krishna Book of Vegetarian Cooking by Adiraja (hb )... 11 95 ....9 .55
■ The Higher Taste ( s b ) ............................................................................ 2.95 ...2.35
> Prabhupada by Satsvarupa Goswami (cond. Lilamrta—hb) 10.95....8.75
> Prabhupada by Satsvarupa Goswami (cond. Lilamrta—sb) . 5.95 ... 4.75

Purchase Srila  
Prabhupada's books 
directly from 
ISKCON World Re
view and enjoy a 
20% discount from 
Bhaktivedanta Book 
Trust catalog 
prices. Not a 
sub scrib e r? P lease  
use coupon below. 
All proceeds from 
sa les go toward 
continued publica
tion of IWR. Calif, 
res. add 6-1/2% tax. 
Postage to US ., 
Canada, Mexico: 
add $2 to order’s 
under $10; 15% to 
orders over $10. 
Elsew here : 20% for 
surface mail, 50%  
for airmaiL

S u b s c r i b e  t o  I S K C O N  W o r l d  R e v i e w

Mail to: IS K C O N  W orld  R e v iew , P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232 USA J

f o r  t h e  l a t e s t ,  m o s t  c o m p l e t e  c o v e r a g e .
Please send me the ISKCON World Review tor one year. I would like 
I | U.S. Regular ( $ 8 ) 0  U.S. 1st Class ( $ 1 5 0  Non-U.S. Airmail ($16).
My payment is enclosed.

Name:___________________________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________________

City/State/ZIP:__________________________________________________________________

Country:_________________________________________________________________________
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G ra n d m o th e rs  V is it  N e w  Y a rshan
by R aksana dasa

Some people think Krishna Con
sciousness is a gradual process. I 
disagree. Sometimes advancement 
can be perceived in a few hours.

For example, take Zelda from the 
Grandmothers Club when she visited 
New Varshan farm in Auckland, New 
Zealand. The club meets every week 
to give prizes for knitted baby socks 
and fecone recipes. Once a month 
they go on a bus tour, and in August 
they decided to v isit the Hare 
Krishna farm.

Now Zelda didn’t really want to 
visit the Hare Krishna farm. After 
all, what could she gain by seeing a 
bunch of society’s more zany outcasts 
squelching around in the Riverhead 
mud chanting weird songs? But one 
of the other ladies encouraged her to 
come along. So Zelda, armed with 
gumboots and raincoat prepared 
herself for an undesirable time away 
from the comforts of home.

Upon arrival, the ladies quickly 
loosened up, due to the friendly, 
cheerful nature of the devotees. Even 
Zelda managed to say a polite “hello.” 
She remarked that at least the 
weather had fined up and she proba
bly wouldn’t need her raincoat.

The first stop on the visit was the 
temple room. When all the ladies 
assembled inside, the ringing of bells

behind the altar curtains signalled 
the appearance of the Deities. Gasps 
of surprise and delight sprang out 
form the captivated audience.

“They’re beautiful!” “It’s amaz
ing.” “I’ve never seen anything like 
it.” But Zelda was a little more sub
dued. “What are They?” she said. The 
ladies then listened to an explana
tion of the process of Deity worship 
and heard about our activities and 
philosophy. They appreciated our 
moral standards because their group 
is engaged in preserving the sanctity 
of marriage and the family unit. 
Even Zelda was moved. She told me 
later that she thought we weren’t too 
bad after all. “You’re actually a little 
bit like me,” she said, and thanked 
me for the talk.

Next we took the ladies on a 
guided tour of the farm, pointing out 
the milking shed, vegetable gardens, 
and new temple construction. Then 
we stopped at the school and they 
were delighted to see a peaceful 
group of young students contentedly 
engaged in their studies.

But where was Zelda? I couldn’t 
see her anywhere. She wasn’t in the 
classroom. Then her laughter gave 
her away. Zelda and one of the other, 
more energetic ladies were out in the 
quadrangle playing hopscotch! And * 
there were others out there too. One 2 
lady was showing her prowess on the

Tarzan rope and another was mak
ing friends with the pet sheep.

Afterwards Zelda told me our 
headmaster should be the minister of 
education! After this, Madri dasi, our 
hostess and FOLK News editor, in
vited the women in for lunch.

“I didn’t think vegetarian food 
could be so good,” one lady said. “If 
only my husband could have come,” 
said another, “I could change his bad 
habits.” And there was Zelda frantic
ally copying down recipes.

When it came time to leave, half 
of them didn’t want to go. They just 
sat there talking about Krishna with 
the devotees. Finally we coaxed ev
eryone out the door and onto the bus.

“The next time I come back I’m

coming to stay,” said one lady. “I’m 
proud of all you people,” said an
other. “I hope you never leave New 
Zealand.”

Of course Zelda was the last one 
on the bus. She placed her new cook
book and incense in her bag and 
pulled out some japa  beads. “I bought 
these and I’m going to chant every 
day and tell the others what it’s like.” 

As the bus pulled away, we 
waved to all the happy, smiling 
women. Toward the back of the bus 
was Zelda, waving frantically with 
beads in hand. And I’m sure there 
were tears of joy in her eyes.

This story originally appeared in 
New Zealand’s FOLK News, Vol. 3, 
No. 3, August-October 1988.

The Grandmothers Club after a visit to New Varshan farm in Auckland.

Vedic River Devotional Supplies
Call Toll-Free 1-800-553-8298/1-800-274-2539

Write c/o New Jayapur, P.O. Box 127, Washington, MS 39190 USA
To order: Call anytime and get the shipping charges or to get our full catalog.

• Black Small Bhagavatam sets (Singapore)..........................................S 69.95• Prabhupaaa Letters (5 vol. set)—only a few left..................................130.00• Prabhupaaa Lecture or Kirtan Tapes.................................................... @ 2.50• Ra may ana Narration (10 tapes).............................................................. 39.50• Ayurveaic Health Book............................................................................... 3.75• Vedic Astrology Book—Basic Guide.......................................................... 9.95• Vaishnava Viaeos (Call for Listof 40+ Selections).................................@25.00• Life & Times of Lord Chaitanya by Satyaraj...............................................9.95• Caitanya-carltamrta set (17 vol.)......................................................... „128.00• One-vol. Bhagavatam or Caltanya-caritamrta......................................39.99• Great Classics set (5 vol.—Gita, TLC, NOD, Krsna, SB I).........................35.00• Nectar of Devotion (hard)—Basic Lawbook.............................................7.00• Dialectic Spiritualism (soft)—'Prabhupada Defeats All'..........................7.50• Light of the Bhagavata (Beautiful Plates!)................................................ 9.95• Lord Krishna's Cuisine (Major Awards Winner)........................................ 27.50• Ekadasi, Day of Lord Hari........................................................................... 8.95• Four Essays on Vegetarianism (Biblical & Vedic)......................................1.00• Hare Krishna Book Veg. Cooking...............................................................8.00• Big Book of Home Learning (For Home Schooling)................................20.00• Flipbook of Vaishnava Verses & Temple Prayers......................................8.00• Children's Transcendental Wooden Puzzles..............................................8.00• All Kinds of Vaishnava Children's Books.................................................. CALL• Jadurani's Krishna Comic Book (Deluxe Edition)......................................1.99• Unreleased Prabhupada Videos (Pure Nectar!)..................................@25.00• New 12 vol. Bhagavatam Sets (Australia)..............................................175.00• Prabhupada Vyasa-puja Books (Back Issues)...........................................3.95• Set of 10 vol's., 1972-1987 Vyasa-puja Books..........................................30.00• Gurukula Text & Workbooks, Full Curriculum Guide................................CALL• Prabhupada T-Shirts, Adult (Quality 50/50)................................................6.00
.  AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!!............................................................ CALL TODAYI

R a y  o f  V i s h n u
Comprehensive Biography of Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati 
Thakur by Rupa Vilas Das/from New Jaipur Press. First of a series on 
the Great Vaishnava acharyas. Over 300 pages and 52 photos; 
key-word index. Prepaid orders: send $11 (includes postage) Call 
for COD or billing arrangements. Quantity discounts available.

S r i  C a i t a n y a -

C A R I T A M R T A
A DRAMATIC NARRATION OF ALL THE ENGLISH VERSES 

With Music and Sound Effects on 33 Audio Cassettes 
Narrated by Amala-bhakta dasa

This tape series is an unlimited 
ocean of transcendental nectar. The 
more one listens to it, the more relish- 
able it becomes. It is the ultimate guide 
to the science of Bhakti yoga. Invoking 
all good fortune, it purifies the listener's 
heart and leads him to ecstatic, unal
loyed love of Godhead.

This production has been drama
tized to give the listener a living expe
rience—as if he were personally pres
ent in India about 500 years ago, 
watching the Lord enact His loving pas
times. Muitiple-voice characteriza
tions, dramatic intensity, realistic 
sound effects and Indian mood music 
all contribute to this effect. The overall 
result is that one can more readily 
understand and enjoy the book. This 
series is truly a sublime meditation,

and no seri
ous devotee 
should be 
without it.

Recorded 
in stereo on 
33 high-qual
ity 92- minute 
c a s s e t t e s ,  
this 49-hour 
series is of
fered in three parts. Parts one, two, 
and three each contain 11 cassettes, 
and each part is $42 ($126 total). How
ever, if all three parts are obtained at 
the same time, they are $116—a sav
ings of $10.

Your satisfaction is completely guar
anteed, so please order your set today 
from:

["KR ISHNA PRODUCTIONS 3305 Cardiff Ave., Dept. IWR-29, Los Angeles, CA 90034 *
I  • Yes, please send me______ set(s) @$116 each...................................................................................... $_______

I - Send me Part 1 □  , 2 □  , 3 □  @ $42 each...........................................................................................$_______
• Postage and Handling in U.S.: Set—$3.50; per part—$2.............................................................. ......... $_______

|  • Non-U.S. Airmail: add 35%: Canada: 20%; Australia/Far East: 50%

I Surface mail: 15% (U.S. funds only) ........................................................................................................$_______
• Calif, residents only: add 6-1/2% sales tax................................................................................................ $_______

I  • Enclosed is my check___ money order............................................................ TOTAL........................... $_______

I Name __ _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I  City State ZIP Country

□  Please send Free Catalog of other dramatic recordings.
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L a n d  f o r  S a le
Sur.ibhi Kuni 

EENSBORO *  ' ^ SS  i-l1 
lUSBOROlK.H / 

nWlf'*>*'DURHAM

A k

City Population IlihtaiMT 
from Farm

(ireensboro 190,670 35
Durham 173.0(H) 20
( Hill 36,000 20
Raleigh 255,000 35
Res. Tri. Park 130,0001 28
Hillsborough 15,159 6
Temple 4

125-acre devotee subdivision, Surabhi Kunj, in North Carolina's beautiful 
countiyside. The hardwood forest and creeks which surround the prop
erty provide a secluded rural setting, vet it is conveniently located cen
trally among North Carolina's (> major cities. This community has its 
own private roads and underground electric wires and is divided into 12 
lots ranging in size from 1.5 acres to over 5 acres. Each lot has a combi
nation of fertile clear land for gardening, and hardwood trees fora shady 
and private building site. Within the center of the community is a 12- 
acre common area for the development of community projects.
The area holds the majority of North Carolina’s population, containing 
Duke University, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill (UNC-CHI, 
and the Research Triangle Park, among other attractions. This is a veiy 
high growth and development region with excellent opportunities for 
jobs in any field, starting businesses or setting up preaching projects.
lxx:ated only 4 miles away is the Radha-Krishna Temple, New Goloka, 
thus making the final ingredient for an ideal householder community.
'I «ind p rirm  
15% bplnu 
inarkt-l valnr 

'U rn  down pavmrnl 
'Ch%ih t  financing

Send inquiries to: Kuddha .liva llam 
111. 1 Hoi 29<; 

inland, W.C. 2724̂ 1 
919-563-5591

The International Society for
Krishna Consciousness of California, Inc.
ISKCON World Review 
P.O. Box 1487 
Culver City, CA 90232
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O n  a u d io c a ss e t te :  T ra n sla tio n s a n d  S a n sk r it  V erse s  o f
B h a g a v a d - g i t a

Here is the complete text of the Bhagavad-gita, with Srila Prabhupâda's realized trans
lations, plus melodious chanting of the original Sanskrit verses spoken by Lord Krsna 
five thousand years ago on the Battlefield of Kuruksetra. Excellent for devotees who 
want to refresh their remembrance of memorized verses, or for anyone who would like 
to relish the timeless teachings of the Gitü even when unable to sit down and study Srila 
Prabhupâda's matchless Bhagavad-gitS As It Is. The tapes, which are bound in a sturdy 
vinyl album complete with artistic cover and table of contents, also include some 
selections from the Srimad-BhSgavatam. Four high-quality TDK cassette tapes, re
corded in Dolby: $18.00.

Toordcr, send cash, or check or money order for $18.00 made out toDravidadasa, Box 
2459, Miami Beach, Florida 33140. In South America, please add 20% for airmail; in 
Europe, 30%; in the Far East, Africa, and Australia, 50%. For a catalog describing this 
and many other selections, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope.
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“ M o n k e y ” B o o k  U n f a i r  to  
H a r e  K r is h n a  M o v e m e n t

A new book, now at the bookstores, 
deals harshly with the International 
Society for Krishna Consciousness 
(ISKCON), painting a picture of 
worldwide crime and corruption.

Kirkus Review (a trade journal for 
librarians) reviewed Monkey on a 
Stick: Murder, Madness, and the 
Hare K rishn as  (Harcourt Brace 
Jovanovich). The review pointed out 
that the book is not about “the sect 
per se . . . nor most of its sincere, 
gentle devotees, nor its saintly, de
ceased founder.”

Rather, as stated in an official 
ISKCON press release, it is a “docu- 
drama” crime story, focusing on 
criminal activities of certain indi
viduals. The book depends heavily on 
fictional license and novelistic de
vices to give a dramatic “you-are- 
there” narration.

The book deals largely with three 
murders allegedly connected with 
New Vrindaban, a former branch of 
ISKCON in West Virginia.

Monkey on a Stick begins in New 
Vrindaban with the 1983 murder of 
Charles St. Denis (Chakradhari 
dasa). Midway through, the authors

recreate the 1986 slaying of Steven 
Bryant (Sulocana dasa), and it ends 
with the 1988 discovery of a charred, 
dead body in the backyard of a horrc 
near the New Vrindaban community

In March of 1987, ISKCON’s Gov
erning Body Commission expelled 
New Vrindaban’s leader, Kirtan 
ananda Swami. In March of this 
year, the GBC expelled the remain
ing members of his commune, as well 
as its sa tellites and affiliates 
throughout America and abroad. 
New Vrindaban continues to function 
as an independent entity.

Monkey on a Stick also includes 
sections about Hansadutta Swami 
(expelled August 1983), Jayatirtha 
Goswami (expelled March 1984, now 
deceased); and Ramesvara Swami, 
Bhagavan dasa Goswami, and 
Bhavananda Goswami (all removed 
from the GBC in 1987).

Authors John Hubner and Lindsey 
Gruson based the book on extensive 
interviews. They also wrote “Dial Om 
for Murder,” printed in Rolling Stone 
magazine in 1987.

E ditor’s note: Please see page 2 for 
more on Monkey on a Stick.

G u j a r a t i  D r e a m  T e m p l e  O p e n s

VIDYANAGAR, Gujarat, India— 
ISKCON has opened a new temple in 
a former student hostel here. The 
owner had a dream that Radha 
Krishna Deities were being wor
shiped on his premises. Upon awak
ing from the dream, he decided to 
donate the house to ISKCON.

Jasomatinandana dasa, Govern
ing Body Commissioner for the area, 
studied engineering in Vidyanagar, 
also his home town. For many years 
he dreamed of establishing a Krishna 
conscious center there.

Thus when he learned of the dona

tion, he worked to establish thf> 
temple. On Janmastami day devotees 
installed Sri Sri Radha-Giridhari 
Deities and held a grand opening.

University students—some 25,000 
of them—form the majority popula
tion of Vallabha Vidyanagar.

The temple is located on campus 
and will house a branch of the 
Bhaktivedanta Youth Services 
(BYS). Bhakti Raghava Swami, head 
of BYS, said, “This new facility, 
coupled with the BYS preaching 
program, is sure to make a major 
impact on the population of Gujarat.”

Recent news from Moscow—Japheth Wood, of St. Louis, Missouri, just 
visited the Soviet Union. He reports that hari-nama is going on regularly on 
Arbat Street and in Red Square with only minimal police harassment.

Appeal Hearing Postponed 30 Days

M o o n i e  R u l i n g  T h r e a t e n s  

G e o r g e  v s .  I S K C O N  A p p e a l
In a six-to-one opinion, California 

Supreme Court justices ruled that 
two former “Moonies” (Unification 
Church members) can proceed to 
trial with “brainwashing” charges 
against the church.

The decision could adversely af
fect the outcome of the George vs. 
ISKCON  appeal, so ISKCON attor
neys petitioned the court to delay the 
hearing. The appeal is now set for 
Dec. 8 in the Fourth District Court of 
Appeals, located in San Diego. This 
will allow the justices time to review 
and compare the facts of both cases. 
ISKCON attorneys point out that the 
Moonie case centers on recruitment 
techniques.

The plaintiffs in Molko et. al. vs. 
Unification Church charged their 
former church with fraud, infliction 
of emotional distress, and false im
prisonment. In May 1985, a San

ISKCON attorney Amarendra dasa.

Francisco Superior Court judge dis
missed the suit, and the next year a 
state court of appeal upheld the dis
missal. At that time a unanimous 
three-judge panel stated that courts 
could not analyze church recruiting 
techniques without conducting a con
stitutionally forbidden inquiry into 
the authenticity of church doctrine.

The California Supreme Court, in 
an opinion written by Justice Stanley 
Mosk, said that while religious be
liefs were entitled to full protection 
under the Constitution, the conduct 
of individuals within the religion is 
subject to control by the state.

The court said that the state has 
an interest in protecting unknowing 
recruits from possible brainwashing. 
This, the court said, far outweighs 
any impediment to the free exercise 
of religion. Mosk wrote: “While some 
individuals who experience ‘coercive 
persuasion’ emerge unscathed, many 
others develop serious and some
times irreversible physical and psy
chiatric disorders, up to and includ
ing schizophrenia, self-mutilation, 
and suicide.”

ISKCON attorney Amarendra 
dasa said, “We are prepared to take 
our case to the U.S. Supreme Court if 
necessary. Robin George was not 
‘brainwashed.’ She was taught to 
chant Hare Krishna and read Sri- 
m ad-Bhagavatam . That does not 
constitute ‘mind control.’ ”

Temple leaders have organized a 
committee to raise the necessary 
funds to pursue the case.

Turn to pages 2 and 11 for more 
on George vs. ISKCON. Janmastami day at the new Vidyanagar Radha-Krishna temple.
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Editorial
A n t i - C u l t  S e n t i m e n t  P o s e s  P r o b l e m s  f o r  I S K C O N

A  g r e a t  m a n y  p eop le— ju d g e s  in c lu d e d — s t i l l  t h in k  th e  H a r e  

K r i s h n a  M o v e m e n t  i s  a  “ c u l t , ” w i t h  a l l  th e  b ad  c o n n o ta t io n s  o f 

th e  w o rd . A lth o u g h  w e  k n o w  w e  a re  n o t a  c u l t ,  lo s in g  th e  G e o rg e  

v s . IS K C O N  c a s e  on  a p p e a l t h r e a t e n s  I S K C O N  fo r  m a n y  r e a 

so n s .

T e m p le  le a d e r s  a c ro s s  th e  c o u n t r y  a r e  p re p a re d  to  f ig h t  th e  

c a se  a s  f a r  a s  n e c e s s a r y , e v e n  u p  to  th e  U n it e d  S t a t e s  S u p re m e  

C o u r t . A b a n d o n in g  th e  c a s e  w o u ld , in  th e  s h o r t  r u n , r e s u l t  in  

lo s in g  th e  te m p le s  in  L o s  A n g e le s , S a n  D ie g o , a n d  L a g u n a  

B e a c h , C a l i f o r n ia ;  N e w  O r le a n s , L o u i s ia n a ;  C a r r i e r e ,  M is s i s 

s ip p i (N e w  T a la v a n ) ;  B r o o k ly n , N e w  Y o r k ;  a n d  M o n t r e a l a n d  

T o ro n to , C a n a d a , to th e  a n t i- c u l t  m o v e m e n t .

I n  th e  lo n g  r u n , a  v ic t o r y  fo r  th e  G e o rg e s  w i l l  s e t  a  p o w e r fu l 

p re c e d e n t  fo r  m o re  c h a rg e s  o f  “ b r a in w a s h in g ” a n d  “ f a ls e  im p r i s 

o n m e n t ” th ro u g h o u t  A m e r ic a . N o  te m p le  w i l l  be im m u n e  to  

a n a lo g o u s  la w s u i t s .

In d e e d , tw o  s im i la r  c a s e s , M u rp h y  v s . I S K C O N  o f  N e w  

E n g la n d  a n d  E is e n b e rg  v s . IS K C O N , a r e  p e n d in g  in  B o s to n  a n d  

P h i la d e lp h ia  r e s p e c t iv e ly . T h e  M u rp h y  c a s e  w a s  lo s t  in  a  J u l y  

t r i a l  a n d  is  on a p p e a l. T h e  E is e n b e rg  c a s e  i s  s t i l l  a w a i t in g  a  t r i a l  

d a te  a n d  in c lu d e s  id e n t ic a l c h a rg e s  o f  “ m in d  c o n t ro l” a n d  “ b r a in 

w a s h in g .”

W e  c a n n o t  h a v e  a n  in t e r n a t io n a l p e t i t io n  c a m p a ig n  in  t h i s  

s i t u a t io n , b e c a u se  i t  is  i l le g a l  to  p e t i t io n  c o u r t  ju s t i c e s .  O u r  

p o s it io n  is  t h u s  s im i l i a r  to t h a t  o f  D r a u p a d i w h e n  D u h s a s a n a  

w a s  a t t e m p t in g  to d is ro b e  h e r  in  th e  a s s e m b ly  o f  K a u r a v a s .  

T h e r e  w a s  n o th in g  sh e  co u ld  do b u t  c a l l  o u t to K r i s h n a ,  a n d  H e  

s a v e d  h e r  b y  s u p p ly in g  a n  u n l im it e d  s a r i . L o r d  K r i s h n a  s t a t e s  

in  B h a g a v a d - g it a , “ O  so n  o f K u n t i ,  d e c la re  i t  b o ld ly  t h a t  M y  

d e vo te e  n e v e r  p e r is h e s .” W e h a v e  f a i t h  t h a t  th e  s i t u a t io n  i s  

so m eh o w  K r i s h n a ’s a r r a n g e m e n t  fo r  o u r  o w n  a d v a n c e m e n t  a n d  

p u r i f ic a t io n .

B u t  w e  m u s t  t a k e  s h e l t e r  o f  K r i s h n a  to  r e m a in  f ix e d  in  c o n 

s c io u s n e s s . W h e n  L o rd  C h a i t a n y a  s a w  t h a t  th e  s a n k ir t a n  m o v e 

m e n t  w a s  th r e a te n e d  in  N a v a d v ip ^ , H e  o rg a n iz e d  th o u s a n d s  o f  

v i l l a g e r s  to  m a r c h  in  a  p ro c e s s io n  a n d  c h a n t  th e  h o ly  n a m e s .

T h e r e fo r e , w h i le  th e  la w y e r s  a r e  b a t t l in g  t h is  c a se  in  th e  

c o u r t s , w e  a s k  t h a t  e v e r y  te m p le  in  th e  m o v e m e n t h o ld  e x t r a  

k ir t a n s . T h e  G e o rg e  c a se  co u ld  go on  fo r  y e a r s  to com e , b u t  th e  

d e c is iv e  a c t io n s  w i l l  o c c u r  o v e r  th e  n e x t  fo u r  m o n th s . E v e r y  

d e vo te e  a n d  te m p le  c a n  p r a y  to  L o r d  N r s im h a d e v a  fo r  th e  

p u r i f ic a t io n  a n d  p ro te c t io n  o f  S r i l a  P r a b h u p a d a ’s m o v e m e n t .

F in a n c ia l  s u p p o r t  is  n e e d ed , a n d  t e m p le s , f r ie n d s , a n d  s y m 

p a th e t ic  o rg a n iz a t io n s  a re  e n c o u ra g e d  to  jo in  to g e th e r  in  t h i s  

f ig h t  to  p r e s e r v e  r e l ig io u s  fre e d o m  in  A m e r ic a .

LONDON, England—Devotees and 
Life Members of Bhaktivedanta 
Manor continue their struggle to 
keep the temple open. On July 27, 
the Hertsmere Borough Council 
voted to close the Manor to all wor
ship and preaching activities. They 
issued a discontinuance order that 
would limit the number of residents 
to 50 and the number of visitors to 
100. The order would ban public 
worship and book distribution.

Devotees appealed to the Depart
ment of Environment (DOE) and the

order was suspended, pending a 
hearing. The European Council of 
Hindu Organizations, chaired by 
Vidya Sagar Anand, is working with 
Trikalajna dasa of ISKCON to defend 
the Manor. Frank Ward, a member of 
the Hertsmere Borough Council, is 
also trying to rally British support.

Ward visited the Bombay temple 
in March [IWR 7.10] to learn more 
about ISKCON’s cultural roots. At a 
Sept. 3 European Hindu Conference 
at The Hague, Netherlands, Ward 
called for worldwide demonstrations

Children perform at the Bhaktivedanta Manor Janmastam i festival.

Editorial

N e w  B o o k  S l i g h t s  M o v e m e n t ,  S i n c e r e  D e v o t e e s
We feel the major shortcoming of 

Monkey on a Stick is its exclusive 
focus on unfortunate incidents that 
oppose everything ISKCON stands 
for. Many of these events were ex
posed by the movement itself and 
laid to rest over a decade ago.

The authors present virtually 
nothing of ISKCON’s good work. For 
22 years, Srila Prabhupada’s move
ment has provided spiritual life for 
thousands of devotees and friends 
worldwide. Where would we be with
out the movement?

ISKCON makes a substantial 
spiritual and intellectual contribu
tion to Western culture. If Srila 
Prabhupada had never come here, 
Krishna would be considered an 
obscure and foreign figure known 
only to natives of India and scholars 
of religion. Furthermore, the mass 
distribution of Srila Prabhupada’s 
philosophical literature is an un
precedented occurrence.

Monkey on a Stick ignores the 
glory and, like the proverbial fly, 
heads for the sore instead.

We acknowledge the effort of 
Hubner and Gruson to bring to light 
and justice alleged crimes currently 
under investigation. But they have

failed to adequately explain that the 
Hare Krishna Movement is not to 
blame for the subject matter they 
have chosen to write about.

Anyone who reads the book should 
remember 1) that ISKCON has never 
condoned crime or conduct contrary 
to moral or social well-being; 2) that 
the vast majority of ISKCON devo
tees are exemplary in their moral 
character, and 3) that ISKCON de
plores the illegal and corrupt acts de
scribed in this book and deeply re
grets that they occurred.

While it’s to be expected that the 
authors and publisher would do 
everything possible to increase sales 
of their book, the crude and sen
sationalists subtitle, Murder, M ad
ness, and the Hare Krishnas is 
irresponsible. This dust-jacket sub
title will incite and inflame hostility 
toward the innocent members of the 
Krishna religion, who have nothing 
to do with the incidents described.

Further, although Monkey on a 
Stick is based on actual events, we 
feel that fictionalized and semi
fictionalized accounts frequently 
raise the question “Did it really 
happen like that?” In many cases the 
answer is plainly “No.”
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to save the Manor and involve Brit
ish Parliament in the matter.

In the meantime, festivals at 
Bhaktivedanta Manor continue as 
usual. Twenty-five thousand visitors 
came for Janmastami and 3,000 
people come every Sunday.

The Borough Council’s main com
plaints are traffic and noise. At their 
advice, devotees spent six months 
and thousands of dollars searching 
for a possible temple site in the 
nearby Hertsmere “greenbelt” area. 
They also proposed an access road 
that would bypass the village of 
Letchmore Heath.

Both plans were rejected by the 
Council Planning Committee at their 
July 27 meeting. Although the com
mittee advised ISKCON to drop its 
appeal against the enforcement no
tice, if ISKCON wins, the temple will 
retain its right to conduct festivals. 
They could also gain official and per
manent sanction for regular Sunday 
programs.

Losing the appeal would mean 
closing the temple. The DOE will 
hear ISKCON’s appeal on Nov. 21.

P e titio n  D rive U nderw ay
It is imperative that all ISKCON 

devotees and friends worldwide fill 
out this petition and send it to the 
local British Consulate. Also, write a 
letter to Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher informing her about the 
situation and asking her to intercede 
on ISKCON’s behalf.

P e t i t io n
We, the undersigned, protest the actions of the Hertsmere Borough 
Council to curtail religious functions at Bhaktivedanta Manor, 
Letchmore Heath, Hertsfordshire. We appeal to the good government of 
Her Majesty to take action to rectify this situation and preserve the 
sanctity of religious worship for Hindus and followers of the Hare 
Krishna Movement.
Signature:

Name:

Address, City:

State, Country, Code:

Janmastami guests at the Manor. Sri Sri Radha-Gokulananda, the presiding Deities of Bhaktivedanta Manor.

Bhaktivedanta Archives 

Publishes First Book of 

Conversations Series
Volume One of Conversations 

With Srila Prabhupada is now in 
print. It is the first in a series of 20 
volumes available from the Bhakti
vedanta Archives on a subscription 
basis.

The book consists of verbatim 
transcriptions of all the morning 
walk and room conversations in the 
Archives tape library. Unedited and 
unabridged, they give the reader as 
sense of what it was like to be per
sonally present with Srila 
Prabhupada.

Volume One covers April 1967 
through May 1969. Ranjit dasa of the 
Bhaktivedanta Archives said the 
next seven volumes are “virtually 
ready to go,” with only moderate 
Sanskrit editing left to do. Those 
volumes will cover everything up to 
1975. The remaining two years of 
conversations will comprise the re
maining 12 volumes.

The published conversations are 
the culmination of years of service of 
many devotees. Transcribing Srila 
Prabhupada’s words began on a sys
tematic basis in 1978, and it has 
taken many thousands of hours to 
complete.

The Bhaktivedanta Archives al?" 
acknowledges the work of Sri Sanjay 
Sakhuja, of Krishna Copy in San 
Francisco and Los Angeles. He let 
Adi-purana dasa use his optical scan
ning equipment to get all of Srila 
Prabhupada’s books and transcrip
tions onto computer disk.

The first volume includes Srila 
Prabhupada’s talks with the first 
devotees who went to England (on 
the night before their departure); an 
interview with a Los Angeles Times 
reporter about the moon shot; and a 
series of conversations with poet 
Allen Ginsberg.

See page 8 for a preview of the 
book, page 11 for subscription infor
mation.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor, lege if they plan to marry and raise the interview on Nama-hatta preach-

I read with interest the interview children. Completing college is one of ing, causing us both to appear un-
on congregational preaching with the first real achievements in a reasonable.
Rohininandana dasa. One small young adult’s life and should not be In regards to my apparent state-
point I want to make is in reference diminished. ment, “All new devotees should be
to the literal meaning of Nama-hatta. One may argue that a woman encouraged to finish college beforp
Nam a  refers of course to the holy might never directly use the knowl- joining a bhakta program . . . ” I actu-
name, but hatta means, literally, edge acquired in college as a house- ally said, “If necessary, new recruits
“market place.” So Nama-hatta liter- wife and mother, but the sense of ac- should be offered the choice to finish
ally means “Market Place of the Holy complishment will carry her on to college training before joining a
Name,” not “village.” greater fulfillment as a devotee in bhakta program. We should not

Your servant, whatever service she pursues. heavy-out a new devotee to immedi-
Bhakti Raghava Swami ' Sincerely, ately give everything up and move

Calcutta, India Dr. Joyce Wyler into a temple, if it means that a few
Sacramento, Calif, years later he’ll regret it and think, 

‘Oh, boy, what did I do that for? Now
Dear IWR Editors, I’ve got to get a job beneath my capa-

I object to a statement in your Dear IWR, bilities.’ ”
letters to the editor column [/WR 8.4] Please be more careful with your Rohininandana dasa
that women don’t have to finish col- editing. You have misquoted me in Great Britain
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Hare Krishna Food for Life has 
received the “Inter Arma Carits” 
award from the South African Red 
Cross Society. The award recognizes 
ISKCON’s emergency relief work 
during the 1987 floods. Devotees fed 
stranded and homeless people every 
day for more than a month, distribut
ing 30,000 plates of prasadam .

Red Cross Chairman Inka Mars 
gave Indradyumna Swami a certifi
cate of thanks made out simply to 
“Hare Krishna.” The presentation 
took place at the Red Cross Annual 
General Meeting on September 15 in 
Durban.

On Janmastami day, Sept. 3, 
devotees of the Bhakti Yoga Center 
unveiled marble Deities named Sri 
Sri Radha Banke Bihari. Ananta 
Rupa dasa, the temple president, 
performed a ceremony using 16 sub
stances, including water from the 
Ganges, Pacific Ocean, Snake River, 
and Boise River. Forty visitors at
tended the ceremony, chanting before 
the Deities throughout the hour-long 
ceremony. In the evening the Deities 
wore a marigold flower outfit fash
ioned by Guruvani-devi dasi. Devo
tees offered 108 food preparations.

—Arudha-devi dasi

{A N IM A L S ’AGENDA
suoaHs ‘¿A
lAVAGUtr

W fc %JD

2 W

A N IM A L S —  

DO  T H E Y  

M A H E R ?

Learn the latest 
from the Animal 
Rights Movement. 
Subscribe to 
Animals Agenda.

YES. Send me The ANIMALS AGENDA
ly r  $18.00 2yrs. $33.50 3 yrs $4500 | 

LI Payment enclosed □ Bill me

Name |

Street ____________________________' |

C ity _________________ S tate______ Z ip ___  I

The ANIMALS’ AGENDA Subcriptions |
PO Box 6809, Syracuse, NY 13217

T o e try  C o n te st

The American ‘Poetry Association is 
sponsoring a contest that awards f 11,000 in 
prizes to undiscovered poets.

Open to a ll age groups. Poets may send 
up to five poems, no more than 20 lines each, 
with name and address on each page to: 

American (Poetry Association 
‘Dept. &C-70 

250 A Potrcro St- 
(P.O. 'Bok 1S03 

Santa Cruz, CA 95061
Toe ms postmarked by 'Dec. 31 are eligible 

to urin. ‘Prizes w ill be awarded Je b. 28, 
1989. Contest entry is free.

‘ I  cordially invite religious poets to enter 
our contest. Their workhas a special kind of 
inspiration and many have won prizes. *

-  %s>bert Oiflson
American ‘Poetry Association ‘Publisher

V r in d a v a n a , In d ia

Devotees are in the midst of a 
Vraja-mandala-parikrama, or cir- 
cumambulation of the 12 forests of 
Vrindavana. The procession includes 
Deities of Sri Sri Gaura-Nitai and 
Srila Prabhupada, an ox-cart, and 
devotees. It began Oct. 25 and will 
continue through Nov. 23.

Unlike the first parikrama, which 
included nightly village festivals, 
this one focuses on a strong program 
of hearing and chanting among devo
tees. Anyone interested in joining the 
Padayatra may contact Lokanatha 
Swami or Mahanidhi Swami, c/o 
ISKCON, M-119, Greater Kailash I, 
New Delhi, 110 048, India.

S y d n e y , A u s t r a l ia

■■■■ WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ■■■
............... ' ■

Enthusiastic chanting greeted 
37,750 top overseas and Australian 
athletes as they ran the 14 km City 
to Surf Fun Run. Contestants 
cheered, danced, and waved as they 
streamed past the kirtan party. The 
annual race begins at the city center 
and ends at Bondi Beach. Thousands 
of spectators lined the streets. At the 
finish line, devotees garlanded the 
winners and gave BBT literature to 
all participants. They also gave away 
free prasadam  orange slices and 
drinks. Race officials gave devotees 
official status last year, seeing their 
enthusiasm for participating in the 
event. —Vanamali-devi dasi

The 13th annual Ratha-yatra was 
held on Aug. 27 and 28. About 3,000 
people marched with the parade from 
Sunset Beach, down Beach Avenue, 
to the festival site at Stanley Park. 
Devotees from America and Canada 
participated in the two-day festival. 
Devotees served 8,000 plates of free 
prasadam .

The Festival of India souvenir 
book included letters of appreciation

The new Boise, Idaho, Deities.

from Canadian Prime Minister Brian 
Mulroney, the mayors of Vancouver 
and Burnaby, and the British Colum
bia minister of regional development. 
The Vancouver Sun  newspaper 
bought a half-page advertisement in 
the devotees’ souvenir and printed an 
announcement of the festival in their 
own letters column.

The Vancouver temple celebrated 
Janmastami with continuous kirtan  
and plays. Four thousand guests 
received prasadam .—Ashok Sarkar

Singapore book production

Lord Jagannath for Christmas!
• Beautifully Carved & Painted Deities from 2 " to 18"+• Original Devotional Paintings on Silk* 12-color Silk-screened Greeting Cards• Hand-printed Posters and Stickers • Jewelry, Costumes and much more... 

Ask fo r  price list or come by! ) 284-2224 MC/VISA Orders (9am-5pm) or 1-(213) 85. Authorized US Distributors for S unCrafts o f Pun

by SunCrafts. Concept, Design and Manufactured by Sun Crafts, Puri, Indi.
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Books: • Letters from Srila Prabhupada (6,300 letters; 

five 680-page hardbound volumes) $125

HEAR FROM THE SOURCE
F u ll se t  o f  711  P r a b h u p a d a  le c tu r e  ta p e s  o n ly  $ 1 ,3 9 5

• Prabhupada lectures $2.50 ea. (order by master catalog code#) • $2.25 ea. over 100 tapes
• Original unedited bhajanas-50% never before released (35 C-90’s) $85

• Nectar of Devotion Series (15 tapes) $37.50 • Lord Kapila Series (21 tapes) $52.50
• Queen Kunti Series (14 tapes) $35 • Yoga System Series (7 tapes) $17.50

• Original Krishna Book dictation tapes (33 tapes) $75
• Master catalog $5 (refunded upon order of 20 tapes)

Calif residents please add 6-1/2% sales tax. All U.S. orders please include the following postage: 
orders between $2-25: $2; $26-100: $5; $101-500: $10; $501-2,000: $20; outside U.S. add 20% 
to total cost of the order. Send Postal Money Order, Cashiers Check, or Bank Draft only. Non- 
U.S.orders—make sure that the bank from which you buy your Cashiers Check has a branch or 
affiliation in the U.S.

T h e  B h a k t iv e d a n ta  A r c h iv e s  &  T a p e  M in is try
P.O. Box 34453, Los Angeles, CA 90034 Tel.: (213) 559-2143; Fax (213) 559-0935

Vedic River Devotional Supplies
Call Toll-Free 1-800-553-8298/1-800-274-2539

Write c/o New Jayapur, P.O. Box 127, Washington, MS 39190 USA
To order: Call anytime and get the shipping charges or to get our full catalog.

• Black Small Bhagavatam sets (Singapore).......................................... $ 69.95• Prabhupaaa Letters (5 vol. set)—only a few left...................................130.00• Prabhupada Lecture or Kirtan Tapes.....................................................@ 2.50• Ramayana Narration (10 tapes)...............................................................39.50• Ayurvedic Health Book................................................................................ 3.75• Vedic Astrology Book—Basic Guide...........................................................9.95• Vaishnava Videos (Call for Listof 40+ Selections)................................ @25.00• Life & Times of Lord Chaitanya by Satyaraj............................................... 9.95• Caitanya-caritamrta set (17 vol.)............................................................128.00• One-vol. Bhagavatam or Caitanya-caritamrta...................................... 39.99• Great Classics set (5 vol.—Gita. TLC, NOD, Krsna. SB I)..........................35.00• Nectar of Devotion (hard)—Basic Lawbook............................................. 7.00• Dialectic Spiritualism (soft)—'Prabhupada Defeats AH'...........................7.50• Light of the Bhagavata (Beautiful Plates!)................................................. 9.95• Lord Krishna's Cuisine (Major Awards Winner)......................................... 27.50• Ekadasi, Day of Lord Hari............................................................................ 8.95• Four Essays on Vegetarianism (Biblical & Vedic)...................................... 1.00• Hare Krishna Book Veg. Cooking............................................................... 8.00• Big Book of Home Learning (For Home Schooling).................................20.00• Flipbook of Vaishnava Verses & Temple Prayers...................................... 8.00• Children's Transcendental Wooden Puzzles.............................................. 8.00• All Kinds of Vaishnava Children's Books...................................................CALL• Jadurani's Krishna Comic Book (Deluxe Edition)...................................... 1.99• Unreleased Prabhupada Videos (Pure Nectar!).................................. @25.00• New 12 vol. Bhagavatam Sets (Australia).............................................. 175.00• Prabhupada Vyasa-puja Books (Back Issues)........................................... 3.95• Set of 10 vol's., 1972-1987 Vyasa-puja Books.......................................... 30.00• Gurukula Text & Workbooks, Full Curriculum Guide.................................CALL• Prabhupada T-Shirts, Adult (Quality 50/50)................................................ 6.00
.  AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!!............................................................ CALL TODAY!

R a y  o f  V i s h n u
Comprehensive Biography of Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati 
Thakur by Rupa Vilas Das/from New Jaipur Press. First of a series on 
the Great Vaishnava acharyas. Over 300 pages and 52 photos; 
key-word index. Prepaid orders: send $11 (includes postage) Call 
for COD or billing arrangements. Quantity discounts available.

Indradyumna Swami accepts award 
from Inka Mars in Durban, S. Africa.

Bhaktin Eva and Pusti dasi give drinks to City to Surf Fun Runners in Sydney. Ratha-yatra rolls in Vancouver.

A re q u ip a , P e ru

Ratha-yatra (top) and food distribution 
mark summer in Arequipa, Peru.

The Arequipa Rotary Club invited 
devotees to participate in their pa
rade of floats. Radio and TV report
ers interviewed the devotees, who 
chanted and danced before the cart of 
Lord Jagannatha, Subhadra, and 
Baladeva through the city’s main 
streets. Before the parade, devotees 
held two kirtans for about a thousand 
onlookers. Three hundred and fifty 
thousand watched the parade first
hand. Many accepted literature.

Hare Krishna Food for Life contin
ues in Peru, where devotees serve 
between 450 and 500 plates daily. 
The Peruvian government, seeing the 
success of the food relief program, 
now donates two tons of food each 
month. The distribution takes place 
simultaneously with chanting, and 
targets various poor villages and 
communities. Village leaders have 
honored devotees with certificates of 
appreciation.

Book distribution at the Lima 
temple tops 11,000 books a month, 
with 30 devotees going out full- or 
part-time.

The latest printing of the English 
Srim ad-Bhagavatam  was done at 
Singapore National Printers. In their 
annual report, directors of the corpo
ration chose a photo of workers put
ting covers on the books. The same 
picture was used in an advertisement 
for IBM, Inc., circulated throughout 
Singapore.

The Santa Monica Evening Out
look characterized the temple here as 
high-tech and “just a chant away” 
from entering its “yuppiedom.” Re
porter Saul Rubin interviewed attor
ney Amarendra dasa, temple presi
dent Svavas dasa, ISKCON Public 
Affairs representatives, and others.

The Sept. 20 article, comprising 
the entire front page of the “Life/ 
Arts” section, commended the L.A. 
community for its upbeat mood. In
cluded were four full-color photos by 
staff photographer Richard Hartog. 
Hartog visited several times, includ
ing the Janmastami festival.

A second, accompanying article gave an explanation of the move
ment’s history and philosophy.
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IWR Interview:

G urukula Today in Dallas

As 1SKC0N moves into its third  
decade, the question of how devotees 
will train and educate their children 
becomes crucial. The Krishna con
scious educational system  called  
gurukula, or “school of the guru,” was 
introduced by Srila Prabhupada in 
the early days of the movement. Most 
devotees sent their children to the 
gurukula, either locally or to a board
ing school situation.

Although many gurukulas proved 
to be viable alternative educational 
systems, the institution has also had 
to face a variety of financial and 
organizational problems.

At the 1988 GBC Annual Meeting 
in Mayapur, India, ISKCON’s lead
ers formed an educational board to 
oversee gurukula development. A l
though the future of gurukula seems 
promising, many parents (especially 
in America) turn to public high 
schools to educate their children.

In the following interview, Drista 
dasa discusses the situation at the 
Dallas, Texas, gurukula. Drista, who 
holds a degree in secondary educa
tion, has been involved in gurukula 
since 1980. The present gurukula has 
14 students, with room for more. The 

other teachers are Jayanti-devi dasi 
w td  Lila-devi dasi.

IWR: The Dallas gurukula used to be 
the only one in America and children 
from all over the country came here 
for their schooling. What happened? 
Drista: The school closed in 1974 
under pressure from the local govern
ment. They claimed we did not meet 
certain standards for boarding 
schools. There was no school here 
from ’74 to ’79. The school we started 
was actually a completely new 
school. It was mainly for local devo
tee children.
IWIt: So how does the philosophy of 
the current school compare with 
what the earlier gurukula was trying 
to achieve?
Drista: Certainly what the earlier 
gurukula was trying to achieve— 
which is Prabhupada’s real desire— 
is something we should never forget. 
It is important to train a class of 
brahmanas to preach. But we cannot 
train everybody to become a brah- 
mana if they’re not on that platform. 
The kids become negative or inimical 
to our movement, and we fail in the 
sense that we discourage a broad- 
based movement with a big congrega
tion. We may have a few brahmanas, 
but there will be no one following 
those brahmanas.
IWR: In the past, gurukulas tried to

1 ADVERTISEM ENT '

“ This book is ahead of its times! I don’t know if ISKCON is prepared for it yet... Well... 
it will probably help our movement solve this issue faster.”

-Romapada Swami

"Some of us were discussing your book & it was suggested that it seemed too reactionary 
to the various'reactions that have resulted from all the guru fall downs. Your presentation 
should at least be sensitive, more than it may now be. to the disaster that went on for the 
first nine years since Srila Prabhupada's demise.”

-Brahmananda Prabhu

“ Yesterday I had the good fortune to glance through the book... Unfortunately, I did not 
have enough time to read the whole book, but for the allotted time that 1 had it, I can say 
that it was like a breath of fresh air to hear how you so authoritatively defeated so many of 
the rampant, speculative approaches to the position of guru. 1 have shared a similar view 
ever since I heard some of the speculative preachings from different godbrothers. I ’ve 
tried to counter and preach to others in a manner similar to yours (although less sophisti
cated). but now I may have an opportunity to get more conclusive statements from 
Prabhupada on this subject...”

-Niranjana Swami

For those who want to stop rampant speculation 
and want to know what Prabhupada D ID  S/iy

T H E  G U R U  
A N D  W H A T  

P R A B H U P A D A  SA ID
b y V irabahu D asa

A lively analysis about one of ISKCON’s most bewildering issues, backed with the most 
amazing and powerful quotes from Srila Prabhupada’s books, letters and tapes.

429 pages. Softbound. Limited Edition. $11.95 per copy (outside California $12.95). 
Plus $1.25 Shipping for U.S. California residents add 6.5% tax. Other countries add 
$2.30 for Surface Mail. Wholesale prices, please inquire indicating number of copies.

Send money order or cashiers check to: Virabahu Dasa 
3755 Watseka Ave. #201 
Los Angeles, CA90034 
U .S .A .

“In Dallas, we find that the 
parents are the real strength of 

the school. We want the parents to 
be interested in their children and 

interested in their children’s 
Krishna Consciousness.”

train children to become brah- 
m acaris  and brahm acarin is  [re
nounced students]. How has that 
changed in your gurukula now? 
Drista: What we’re stressing is that 
they become self-disciplined. This 
means they will learn to control their 
senses to achieve a goal. For a 12- or 
13-year-old child, a goal like becom
ing a pure devotee may seem too dis
tant. But a goal like pleasing his or 
her parents by doing well in school 
and perhaps going on to college—that 
goal is achievable. If they don’t forget 
Krishna—if they stay in the associa
tion of devotees—then actually noth
ing is lost.

Sometimes the parents become 
more involved in worldly activities 
and the kids have trouble reconciling 
what they are doing with what their 
parents are doing. What we’re trying 
to do is have the children become as 
Krishna conscious as their parents. 
In our community the householders 
are coming to the morning program 
and doing their basic Krishna con
scious activities like chanting, offer
ing their food, and following the four 
regulative principles. We’re hoping 
the children will do the same thing— 
follow the footsteps of their parents 
and become strong devotees.
IWR: At one time some gurukula 
teachers sought to minimize parental 
involvement. What’s your policy now? 
Drista: Unfortunately, detachment 
on the parents’ side often became 
irresponsibility—“Oh, the gurukula 
will take care of the kids”—or a 
source of anxiety. The parents felt 
they didn’t have any input with the 
kids. But we’ve seen that kids do a 
lot better when they have contact

with their parents. The gurukulas 
are also seeing that they need the 
parental input to be successful. Actu
ally, the parents are the most natu
ral spiritual masters of the children. 
We find, at least here in Dallas, that 
the parents are the real strength of 
the school, and they’re pushing the 
whole community to take interest in 
the important issue of education. If 
the parents were detached, then we’d 
have a lot of problems here. We want 
the parents to be interested in their 
children and interested in their chil
dren’s Krishna Consciousness.
IWR: At the recent GBC meeting in 
Mayapur, India, they formed a Board 
of Education. Are you working with 
them in developing this gurukula? 
Drista: Quite honestly, the Board of 
Education is giving a lot of leeway to 
each individual school to work on its 
own. We had a bad experience with 
trying to standardize everything. 
Now the mood is to let each individ
ual community develop something 
that works for it. All over the world, 
each school must meet the needs of 
the community it’s in. If it doesn’t, 
then there are problems.

The Board of Education is setting 
standards for the different types of 
gurukulas and will certify gurukulas 
that meet those standards.
IWR: I understand you are using a 
new curriculum in your school. Can 
you tell us a little about it?
Drista: First of all, the books we’re 
using are part of a God-conscious 
tutorial curriculum developed by a 
Christian group. Of course, it isn’t 
Krishna conscious, but it describes 
God as the Supreme Being in every 
book. Muralivadaka is using the

F i v e  A c r e s  a n d  S e c u r i t y
• Why live amid the gross contaminations of Kali’s industrial hells?
• Why depend upon the grocery store chains for their third-class 

processed foods?
G ro w  Y o u r  O w n  Fo o d  an d  B u ild  Y o u r  O w n  H o m e  

O n  Y o u r  P r iv a te  H o m e s te ad !*

Saranagati Valley Farm Co-op is selling memberships. 1,700 scenic 
acres with nothing but Vaishnava devotees for neighbors. $6,000 buys 
five acres; $12,000 buys 20 acres.**

S a ra n a g a t i F a rm  C o -o p  

B o x  9 9

A sh c ro f t , B .C .  C a n a d a  

V O K  1 A 0

“W o rk in g  to g e th e r  to  b u ild  a  s e lf - su ff ic ie n t  and  

t ra n q u il e n v iro n m en t fo r fu tu re  g e n e ra t io n s  o f d e v o te e s .”
‘Financing options available. ‘ ‘Experienced builders available to assist.

D on ’t Wait fo r  War or Financial D isaster—A ct Now!
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Drista dasa and students at the Dallas gurukula schoolhouse on Gurley Ave.

;ame curriculum at the Gainesville 
gurukula. The science books are es
pecially good at defeating evolution 
and exposing Darwinism for what it 
really is. The science books explain 
God’s place in nature.
IWR: How are the kids taking to it? 
Drista: They do quite well. They 
don’t have any problem with the 
Christian references. Since the 
teachers are devotees, we find it easy 
to Krishna-ize it. For example, the 
other day I changed a section in the 
English book. It said, “Name four 
things that a Christian will commu
nicate to the world.” So I asked the 
kids to name four things that a devo
tee will communicate to the world. 
They started writing down, “You’re 
not your body,” “Krishna is the Su
preme Personality of Godhead,” and 
the like.
IWR: Do you also have Krishna 
Conscious classes?
Drista: We have Bhagavad-gita class 
with homework, and Srim ad- 
Bhagavatam  three times a week. 
Besides that, all the children are 
required to come to the morning 
program on school days, beginning 
with greeting the Deities. I even take 
roll because I consider it important. 
IWR: How does your school rate in 
comparison to public schools? 
Drista: Two years ago we admini
stered the California Achievement 
Tests, and all the children did very 
well. Generally, they scored in the 
ninetieth percentile range.

The books we use emphasize aca
demic achievement as a way to use 
God’s gifts. This helps the kids see 
that it’s Krishna conscious to excel in 
school. The children understand why

p r VAJl
M rXnr

they should become successful and 
use their talents for Krishna. This 
gives them a reason to succeed. WTien 
they go the the public school they 
just hear about becoming successful 
in the material world. These goals 
don’t make much sense to devotees. 
IWR: You mentioned before that you 
see yourself competing with the pub
lic schools. Can you explain?
Drista: Gurukula has made some 
mistakes in the past, and now par
ents want to see some reason to put 
their kids in gurukula.

Sometimes the public schools look 
like a good alternative. They’re or
ganized, they have standard academ
ics, they’ve got professional teach
ers—they have a lot of features that 
look attractive. Unfortunately, 
they’re also teaching a hidden 
agenda—to see everything as rela
tive, with the goal of becoming a good 
American citizen. We definitely don’t 
want our children to just be trained 
to be good American citizens, since 
that’s a bodily conception. We want 
to have our children come to the 
Krishna Conscious school, where 
they can learn real philosophy. But 
to do that we have to show the par
ents that we have something to offer, 
more than just “we’re Krishna Con
scious.” We have to show them, “Yes, 
we’re Krishna Conscious, and we 
beat the public school at its own 
game. We offer an academic program 
that is strong, give personal atten
tion to the kids, and have teachers 
who really care.”

We’re dedicated to helping the 
kids become good devotees, so we 
have to have something the parents 
will see as a positive alternative to

Jayanti dasi and students.

public schools. It has to be something 
they will feel confident in—seeing 
their kids become good devotees and 
also well prepared for whatever they 
have to face in the coming years in 
the material world.
IWR: Do you believe that girls should 
receive academic training equal to 
that of the boys?
Drista: I think, given our social situ
ation, we should give girls equal 
academic training. If there were a 
reasonable guarantee that a girl 
could be in a sheltered varnashrama 
institution, then she could definitely 
put more stress on domestic arts. But 
in all cases, I think girls should fin
ish high school and have enough 
academic background to fend for 
themselves in this world. A lot of 
girls, we may find, will be interested 
in higher academics, and I don’t 
think we should limit them. Rather 
we should encourage them to use 
their brains for Krishna and go to 
college or whatever, if they have that 
desire.
IWR: Do you have any teenagers in 
your school right now?
Drista: No, but my experience is that 
adolescence begins at around 10 or 
11. One of the things we’re trying to 
do in our school is help our kids to 
become analytical—develop thinking 
skills—so they can actually under
stand why they’re Krishna Conscious 
and why devotional service is an 
important part of their lives. I’m 
constantly trying to get the kids to

analyze why they do things. I teach 
the fifth and sixth graders, who are 
around 11 years old. It’s easy for a 7- 
year-old to do something because his 
parents say to do it, but an 11-year- 
old will ask, “Why do we do this?" 
and they need a good answer.
IWR: Do you think you’ll be able to 
keep the kids as they become teen
agers?
Drista: With this curriculum wo 
have the ability to teach up to the 
twelfth grade. It’s not something we 
have to develop; it’s already there. So 
I’m hoping we can keep at least a 
large percentage of our teenagers by 
showing them that they can stay in a 
Krishna Conscious school and not be 
left behind. Because we have that, I 
think a lot of the teenagers will stay 
with us. Prabhupada said “up to 12 
years gurukula," and if kids can stay 
in a gurukula situation, they will 
have such a strong basis in Krishna 
Consciousness that later, if they go 
to a public school or something, they 
won’t be swayed so much by what 
they see or hear; they’ll be able to 
stay pretty fixed.
IWR: How do you feel about kids 
going on to college?
Drista: Srila Prabhupada did not 
stress this, but I feel it can be worth
while if they study courses that will 
help them find careers that are satis
fying, and if in those careers they 
engage in activities to help Krishna 
Consciousness. We can use lawyers 
and there’s nothing wrong with be
coming a CPA and then helping the 
temple get its budget straight, or 
whatever.

I think college will be less of a 
problem than high school. High 
school years are the biggest risk for 
peer pressure and contamination. In 
college, a student is more mature, 
and he can be more discriminating.

Here in Dallas we have a good 
community college system and all the 
kids can commute to college, at least 
for the first few years. This means 
they can stay at home in the Krishna 
conscious environment and go to 
school during the day.

V a i s h n a v a  C a l e n d a r s  A v a i l a b l e
Send $2 to IWR, P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232, USA.

November

9 Diwali Festival (offering of lamps).
10 Sri Govardhana-puja; Annakuta Festival; 

Go-krida and Go-puja (worship of the 
cows); Sri Bali-daitya-raja-puja (worship 
of Bali Maharaja); app. of Srila Rasik- 
ananda.

11 Disapp. of Srila Vasudeva Ghosa 
Thakura.

13 Disapp. of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada (fast 
till noon).

17 Gostastami; Gopastami; disapp. of Srila 
Gadadhara Dasa Gosvami, Srila 
Dhananjaya Pandita and Srila Srinivasa 
Acarya Prabhu.

20 Utthana Ekadasi (fast from grains and 
beans); disapp. of Paramahamsa Sri Srila 
Gaurakisora dasa Babaji Maharaja (fast 
till noon); waking up of Sri Hari in the 
evening.

21 Ekadasi break fast before 9:34 a.m.; 
Grand Festival of Sri Srila Gaurakisora 
dasa Babaji for his disapp.

23 End of Caturmasya and Urja-vrata; Sri 
Krsna’s Rasayatra; disapp. of Srila 
Sundarananda Thakura; app. of Srila 
Nimbarka Acarya.

December

4 Disapp. of Srila Narahari Sarkar 
Thakura.

5 Unmilani Mahadvadasi (fast from grains 
and beans).

6 Dvadasi break fast before 9:15 a.m.; 
disapp. of Srila Kaliyakrsna dasa 
Thakura.

7 Disapp. of Srila Saranga Thakura.
14 Odana-sasthi (offering of new garments 

to Lord Jagannatha).
19 Moksada Ekadasi (fast from grains and 

beans).
20 Ekadasi break fast befored 9:48 a.m.
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Excerpts from  the Newly-Published
C o n v e r s a t i o n s  W i t h  

S r i l a  P r a b h u p a d a
R o o m  C o n v e r s a t io n  w ith  A lle n  G in sb e rg  

C o lu m b u s , O h io , M ay  1 3 , 1 9 6 9

Prabhupada: That song you were 
reading last night, N ita i pada ka- 
m ala? That is Narottama das 
Thakura’s song. For the Vaishnava, 
to become poet is another qualifica
tion. Vaishnava has twenty-six quali
fications. I think it is written there. 
Allen Ginsberg: And one of them is 
to become poet also.
Prabhupada: Poet. He must be 
poet. All the Vaishnavas, they are 
poet.
Guest (1): Because they are so deep 
in love with God.
Prabhupada: Yes. Poetry comes out 
in deep love with something. . . . 
Allen Ginsberg: So who is the most 
perfect of the Vaishnava poets? That 
would be Mira?

Guest (1): Mira was a devotee. She 
was a Vaishnava.
Prabhupada: Yes. Devotee means— 
G uest (1): Vaishnava. She was, 
Mira, Krishna devotee. Oh, her songs 
has called me.
Allen Ginsberg: Have you used her 
songs here at all?
Prabhupada: Yes, in India it is very 
popular, Mira’s song. Mostly they are 
written in Hindi, and some of them 
have been interpolated. But Mira 
was a devotee. She saw Rupa 
Gosvami, a contemporary. She has 
written many poetry about Lord 
Chaitanya.
Allen Ginsberg: Oh, she was a 
contemporary of Chaitanya? 
Prabhupada: Yes.

Devotees record a morning walk conversation with Srila Prabhupada.

Allen Ginsberg: Did they meet? 
Prabhupada: No. She appreciated 
that Lord Chaitanya is Krishna, and 
she has written one poetry, song, 
that “Now You have left aside Your 
flute, and You have taken the san- 
nyasi rod.” In that way she has writ
ten nice poetry. “And where is Your 
hair and peacock feather? Now You

are bald-headed.” In this way. So 
Mira appreciated. Her life is also 
very excellent. Her father gave her a 
small Krishna doll to play, and she 
developed love for Krishna as hus
band. So when she was married . . . 
She was prince, daughter of king, 
and she was married with another 
prince.

I S K C O N  W o r l d  C o n n e c t i o n
ISKCON W orld R ev iew  is

written for the devotees, mem
bers. and friends of ISKCON, 
the International Society for 
Krishna C onsciousness. IW R's  
purpose is to publish news, 
editorials, and com m entary  
about the movement.

Temple Presidents: Make 
sure you get enough copies for 
all the devotees in your temple. 
IWR costs only 20* a copy, 
plus shipping. See page eight 
for overseas price information.

It’s worth it to  stay  in 
touch.

Also: Remember to send your 
news! Include black and white 
photos if possible.

Use IW R's new fax number 
to  send stories and subscrip
tion  inquiries! Dial:

O i l  Country Code 1 (USA) 
(213) 202 -1 26 0 .

Tulasi-Ratna Neckbeads
All Vaishnavas wear necklaces o f sacred Tulasi beads. In our 

line o f fashionable, custom -crafted necklaces, sem i-precious gem  
beads (r a tn a s ), glorify Tulasi,

, * c # c « r ^  the M other of Devotion.
J ' r

INDICATE DESIRED RATNAS:
____Agate (black) Balance, Integration

____Amazonitte (turquoise blue) Faith, Hope

____Amethyst (purple)

____Aventurine (blue)

____Carnelian (deep red)

____Citrine (light green)

____Coral (red chips)

____Garnet (rose red)

____Gold

____Hematite (metalic black)

____ Jade (green)

____ Jade (yellow)

____ Lapis (blue)

____Onyx (black)

____Pearl (rice-shape, white)

____ Peridot (green)

____ Quartz (clear)

____Quartz (rose)

Intuition

Opportunity, Motivation 

Energy 

Mental Clarity 

Well-being, Purification 

Humility, Surrender 

Self-acceptance 

Healing, Psychic Power 

Wisdom, Practicality 

Prosperity, Fortune 

Wisdom, Truthfulness 

Self-control, Protection 

Nurtunng 

Balance Emotions 

Elevation 

Self-worth 

Self-improvement

Use this form to calculate total price:
Indicate .Size:

Single Strand (14") 
Double Strand (28") 
Triple Strand (42") 
Extra long ( ____")

S10. ca. 
S12. ca. 
S14. ea. 

+ 1 
+ $3Extra Ratna (less Tulasi)

Calif. Res. Add 6-1/2% Sales Tax 
Shipping: N. America + $1 

Overseas + $2

Total Enclosed:
____ Silver

____ Snowflake Obsidian (black & white) Support

____ Sodalite (deep blue) Dispels Guilt, Fear

____ Tigers Eye (yellow & black) Clarity, Perception

Please mail full payment with your 
order to: N. Muster, P.O. Box 1487, 
Culver City, CA 90232, USA.

CHILDREN’S K R S N A  B O O K
Volum e III just arrived 
from Hong Kong.
98 pages, 56  glossy 
color plates including 
dozens never seen 
before, plus 17 
exquisite new 
paintings.
W holesa le Inquiries Invited  
Parvati D evi D asi 1 1 3 5  o p a l  s t .

(6 1 9 )  2 7 2 - 9 1 2 7 ;  (8 0 0 )  7 7 7 - 4 3 1 3  S A N  D IE G O , C A  9 2 1 0 9  

In  E u r o p e  p le a s e  c o n t a c t  B B T  E n g la n d .

I W R  O V E R S E A S  P R I C E S
All orders must be prepaid in U.S. funds with a check drawn on a U.S. bank. Enclose a 
note stating the quantity and number of months you want, along with your full mailing 
address. Mail to: P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232, USA. Thank you. Prices are

d at $.20 per newspaper plus postage.

International Airmail

PRICE PER MONTH

1 lb approx. 8 papers $ 9.00
2 lbs approx. 20 papers 18.00
3 lbs approx. 31 papers 28.00
4 lbs approx. 41 papers 37.00
5 lbs approx. 54 papers 44.00
6 lbs approx. 65 papers 53.00
7 lbs approx. 77 papers 

International Surface Mail

63.00

1 lb approx. 8 papers $ 3.00
2 lb approx. 20 papers 6.50
3 lbs approx. 31 papers 10.00
4 lbs 
*

approx. 41 papers 13.50

15 lbs approx. 135 papers 40.00
16 lbs approx. 145 papers 42.00
17 lbs approx. 155 papers 44.00
18 lbs approx. 165 papers 46.00
19 lbs approx. 175 papers 48.00
20 lbs approx. 185 papers 50.00

Not available in weights between 5-14 lbs.



A PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF THE ISKCON PROPERTY CRISIS TRUST FUND

T H A N K  Y O U
ISKCON has again proven its family spirit by rallying together to save one o f Srila Prabhupada’s dearmost properties. Hundreds o f devotees, 

friends, and well-wishers from every continent have shared a strong and spontaneous mood o f cooperation in responding to our urgent appeal to save 
New Mayapur, France. Every contribution, no matter how small, has helped ISKCON carry out two of Srila Prabhupada’s most essential final 
instructions: “Preserve what I have left,” and “Cooperate nicely together.”

In addition to those people mentioned previously, special thanks go to:
EUROPE  
ENGLAND  
A.F. HARISSON 
AHAVADA DASI 
AMITA DASA 
BALABADRA DASA 
BH. ALEX 
BH. MICK 
BH. STEVE
BHAGAVATA ASRAYA 

DASA 
BHARATHA DASA 
B HOG INI DASI 
GAURA GADADAHARA 

DASA 
GOVINDA BHASYA 

DASA 
HARIVAMSA 
HIRANI
JALAKARA DASA
JANAMASTHAMI
JITENDRA
JIVA PARANA
KRSNA DHARMA DASA
KRSNA SILA
MAHESA
MANGALA CAR AN 
MAX
MRS. FOX 
MRS. WILDER 
MURUDHARA DASA 
NARENDRA DASA 
PARIKSIT DASI 
PRANA
PRIT AM VASWAMI 
PURNACANDRA 
RAMA NRSIMHA 
RAMRAJ
ROBERT SYURET 
SAMBUNATHA 
SAUNAKA RSI 
SUARUPA-SIDDHI 
VIRABADRA DASA 
VI VIS VAN DASA 
YADURAJA DASA 
YAMUNANATHA DASA 
YASASVINI DASI

FRANCE  
ALAIN PARADIS 
ANNE CIOCCA 
ARSENE DIRKELESSIAN 
BERNARD ESCRIBE 
BERNARD HELILIN (MR.

& MRS.)
BERTHE LERY 
BRUNO WATELET 
CHRISTIAN PRAT (MR.

& MRS.)
CHRISTINE CURT 
CLAUDE MORIN (MR. & 

MRS.)
DANIEL CHERVONAZ 
DARSHAN MOUDGILL 

ET SUNITA RANI 
DIDIER XERRI 
ELIANE POINSIGNON 
GERARD CLODIC (MR.

& MRS.)
GIRARD HUGUET 
GLORIEUX STANISLAS 

(MR. & MRS.)
HENRY PASCAL 
HUGNETTE CIVET 
ISTVAN FARMOSI 
JACQUELINE MIGNARD 
JACQUES FOUCHULT 
JACQUES MORINEALI 

(MR. & MRS.)
JAIME CHAOUAT 
JANE KIENTZ 
JEAN DUSSAULT 
JEAN LUC MAURIN 
JEAN PAUL 

TESTANIERE 
JEAN PIERRE LABEYRIE 
LU A EINE FOUCAUT 
LUIS GARGALLO (MR.

& MRS.)
MALIKA ANEMICHE 
MARC LE MAUX

MARIE FRANCE PILARD 
MARYVONNE 

MOUNIER 
MATHEI LOUISE 
MAURICE BORGO 
METHOU OLIVIVIER 
MICHEL APARICIO 
NADIA ANEMICHE 
NADINE MORVAN 
ODETTE DELVA 
PASCAL THERET 

LAFUSSE 
PATRICK ROBERT 
PATRICK VALLETTE 
PAULETTE MASSON 
PICHAT ODILE 
PUNE BUGUET 
PURRE ROUSSEL 
RATESHWAREG 

TULLOO 
RENE DABOVAL 
ROBERT GRESSIER 
ROGER DERIOT (MR. & 

MRS.)
ROSALIE MASSIMI 

BOTTERONI 
SALMI MARIA 
SHAM LAL GUPTA 
STEPHANE JURIDIC 
SUNTHARALINGAM 

KAILASAPILLAI 
(MR. & MRS.) 

SUZANNE
GUICHEMERRE 

THERESE LUCQULAUD 
TULLOO RAJESHWAREE

ITALY
ACHARYA-TATTVA 

DASA 
ADOKSAJA DASA 
ADVAITA-CANDRA 

DASA 
ALEXANDRA PUCCI 
BADARAYANA 
BH. AMEDIO 
BH. AUGUSTO 
BH. CARLO 
BH. FRANCO LOCCI 
BH. GABRIELE 
BH. GENNARO 
BH. UBERO 
BH. MARK 
BH. PIETRO 
BH. RENATO PELUSI 
BH. RENATO 
BH. TONY
BH. VINCEZO PERITONE 
BHAGAVAT-DHARMA 

DASA 
CRICCTRIO

FERDINANDS 
DANANISTHA DASI 
DHARMA DASA 
EKADASI DASA 
GANYA PURI 
GIACOMINI THERRY 
GOVINDARAJA DASA 
HARIDEV 
JAYA BALARAMA 
KRSNA CAITANYA 

DASA 
KRSNA-PREMA DASA 
LAMANTIA 
LELLA RONTINI 
LILA AVATAR DASA 
LOKANATHA DASA 
MADHURYA RASA 
MADHUSEVITA 
MANONATHA DASA 
MAYAPURA-CANDRA 
MELISSA 
MUKUNDA 
NAMA-HATTA DASA 
NANDA GOPA 
NIMAI PANDIT 
NIT AI DASA 
NITYANANDA CENTER 
PADOVA TEMPLE 
PANCARATRA DASA 
PANDU-PUTRA DASA

PRASANTA DASA 
PREMA KANDA DASA 
PREM A -CINT AM ANI 
PUNYA-SLOKA 
RAM PRASAD 
RAMA LILA DASI 
RANGA DASI 
RANJA-BIHARI DASI 
RASALA DASA 
ROBERTO RETTINO 
SAMPRYA 
SANGITA DASI 
SAURO BETTI 
SERGIO BRUNI 
SEVANANDA DASA 
SUKTA VIGRAHA 
SYAMASUNDARA DASA 
UPADASYA FAMILY

SPAIN
BARCELONA TEMPLE 
DHARMA PUTRA DASA 
EDUANDO SANDOVAL 
EDUARD MALET 

DURAN 
HARI NARAYANA DASA 
JAVIER PERA LOPEZ 
MARIO CONDON VAL 
PARAM PURUSA DASA 
PARAM-DHAMA DASA 
PARTHA SARATHI 

DASA 
SUC1 DASA

UNITED STATES  
TEXAS
BHAKTA (MR. & MRS.) 
BHASKAR & MANJU 

PATEL 
CHOTAI FAMILY 
DEPAK SEERANAN1 
DESAI (MR. & MRS.) 
DHARMA BHAVANA 

DASA 
DIANA BRINKMAN 
DINESH AND AMANJU 

PATEL 
ELESWALAPU (MR. & 

MRS.)
GADADHARA DASA 
GIDVANI (MR. & MRS.) 
GOPINATHA DASI 
GOVINDA, INC, 

HOUSTON 
J.K. BHATT (MR. &

MRS.)
JANKI & APURVA 

DESAI 
MUKUNDA DATTA 

DASA 
NAVEEN KRISHNA 

DASA 
RADHAVINODE DASA 
RAMIA DASA 
SANKARSANA DASA 
SHARARMINE BRUCE 
SHARMIN BRUCE 
SRIDHAMA DASA 
TED J. & SHIKA 

MURRAY 
YUDHISTHIRA DASA

USA, OTHER  
AJIT Z. GANDHI, 

ILLINOIS 
ANANTA RUPA DASA, 

INDIANA 
ARUN KUMAR PATEL, 

MISSOURI 
BHN. JULIA, FLORIDA 
CHAITANYA RUPA 

DASI,
PENNSYLVANIA 

DOUGLAS GREENBERG, 
PENNSYLVANIA 

EDITH BEST 
GOVINDA DASA 
J. CHHATLANI, 

MISSOURI 
JOSEY HARDING, 

CALIFORNIA

KATHY CARSON, 
CALIFORNIA 

KRSNA-KIRTAN DASA 
ILUONIS 

MADHAVENDRA PURI 
DASA,
PENNSYLVANIA 

MICHAEL MOLANSKY, 
CALIFORNIA 

PAUL KRAVITZ, 
PENNSYLVANIA 

PAUL POZAJAI, 
INDIANA 

PRAHLADA, 
CAUFORNIA 

PRATYATOSA DASA, 
MICHIGAN 

RAMA & ARUNA 
SINGHANIA, 
CALIFORNIA 

RAMA MURTY, 
CAUFORNIA 

RICHARD BOYDON, 
CAUFORNIA 

SGT. MICHALE ILLO, 
OKLAHOMA 

SIGFRED KISUER, 
VIRGINIA 

SRIMATI RADHARANI, 
RHODE ISLAND 

STANLYE CORCORAN 
T. RADHAKRISHNAN, 

PENNSYLVANIA 
VINCIENT LEM, 

CAUFORNIA 
VIVEN SHEPHARD 

FLORIDA

OTHER COUNTRIES 
ADIKARTA, SOUTH 

AFRICA 
BHAKTA BARRIE 

GENNIONS, NEW 
ZEALAND 

DE KRAHE MARIE, 
BELGIUM 

DELIMBEUF, PERU 
GORTS MARC,

BELGIUM 
GURU DASA, 

AUSTRALIA 
ISRAEL YATRA 
JANANANDA DASA, 

MALAYSIA 
KOLL OSKAR, R.F.A. 
MARTOIA EUSE, R.F.A. 
NIMAI DASA, CANADA 
NIRESH, CANADA 
POZAGAI
SHAMANANDA DASA, 

AUSTRALIA 
and the many other 
individuals who have 
contributed, especially 
from overseas, and 
whose names could 
not be included jue 10 
publishing deadlines.

C U R R E N T  U P D A T E  
Lust C him ie

After being postponed several times, it appears the 
final date of the auction is now fixed for early December. 
We’ ve been given several unexpected reprieves by 
Krishna . The devotees in France are now redoubling their 
efforts to collect the remaining funds over the next few 
weeks. W ith our worldwide effort we now have more than 
three-quarters of what is required. We only need slightly 
more than U .S. $100,000 to save New Mayapur.

Yff»r melp Still Nmteti INwy!
To actually accomplish the goal of saving the New 

Mayapur project and claim a real victory for Srila 
Prabhupada, we must act now to raise the remaining 
funds. Although many have already given, as stated previ
ously, if every person w ho reads this ad gives even a small 
contribution, it could make the difference between saving 
or losing this wonderful farm community that Srila 
Prabhupada dearly loved.

Please act today i f  you haven’ t already given—there 
are only a few weeks left and your contribution now could 
make the difference at the auction.

S r i S r i R a d h a - G o v in d a  M a d h a v a

fH

i i i

1 1
w lm

f n Y E S , I wish to help save 

New Mayapur, the home ol Sri 

Sri Radha-Govinda Madhava, 

for Srila Prabhupada.

i I can give an immediate 

donation of $5 $10 

$25 $50 $108 

$1,008 other 

j  P lease find my check or 

money order for U .S . $ 

enclosed (other internationally- 

traded currencies welcome).

]  I would like information 

about providing a loan (short-

or long-term) to save New ----------

Mayapur. P lease contact me. Phone:

Please make check/money order payable to:

IS K C O N  Property Crisis Trust Fund" and send to the address closest to you:

Sivarama Swami 

c/o Bhaktivedanta Manor 

Letchmore Heath 

Watford, Herts., WD2 8EP  

England

Tel.: 836-231-692 

Name:

Bhakticaru Swami Advaita Acharya dasa

c/o Radhadesh 23501 Ridge Route Dr 

Chaleau de Petit Somme Laguna Hills, CA 92653

Septon 5482 Belgium Tel.: (714) 770-4142

#A

USA

Tel 86-322480 or (714) 494-2632

Address:

1

-------------------------------------------------------------- 1
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W A N T E D
Interested in Padayatra coming to your 
home? Accommodation needed for California, 
rest of country. For more info, call (213) 839- 
1992 or write c/o 3764 Watseka Ave., Los 
Angeles, CA 90034.

Please let us have a copy of your letter(s) from 
Srila Prabhupada, so we can include it (them) in 
Volume Six of the Letter Book series. Contact 
Bhaktivedanta Archives, P.O. Box 34453, Los 
Angeles, CA 90034. Tel.: (213) 559-2143. Fax 
(213) 559-0935.

Help Wanted—Salaried positions open imme
diately. Sales, Driver, bookkeeper. Call Adarsi 
dasa, 1-800-331-4593 (outside N.Y.) or (516) 
785-1330 (in N.Y.). Bonsai Designs, 1862 
Newbridge Rd., N. Bellmore, NY 11710.

Wanted: Persons with experience in mechan
ics, tending oxen, cooking, and large vehicle 
operation. For Padayatra America. Call col
lect—(213) 839-1992.

CIVA needs help of creative devotees in pro
ducing and marketing Krishna conscious chil
dren’s books. Contact Jadurani (305) 532-5042.

Transcendental Cassettes! Over 208 rare 
tapes—specializing in Vishnujana, Music of 
India, New Age, and Children’s. Free List. $1 
sampler tapes. Mahi Barta, P.O. Box 228, 
Badger, CA 93603.

Children’s rare Krishna conscious cas
settes—Beautiful song and/or story tapes. 
Some, never before heard; others, hard to get. 
Free descriptive list. (SASE appreciated): 
Clothier, 3765 Watseka #2—IWR, Los Ange
les, CA 90034.

Rare BTGs, IWRs, 200 play scripts, 1,500 rare 
tapes; files on all important subjects. Send 
SASE to Radha-Damodara dasa, 5534 S.E. 
Marine Dr., Burnaby BC Canada, V5J 3G8. 
(604) 439-1704.

Organically grown food available all year. 
UPS delivery on dry goods and fresh produce. 
Krystal Wharf Farms, RD2, Box 191-A, Mans
field, PA 16933.

Vedic Astrology: Contact Syamasundara dasa, 
Jyotish Siromani, over 10 years professional 
experience. Sophisticated Vedic astrological 
software available for IBM and PC com
patibles. Vedic astrlogy books. Send self-ad
dressed stamped envelope to SRIVAS, 4255 
LBJ Freeway, Dallas, TX 75244. (214) 233- 
8541 M-F, 8-5.

Free catalog—Enlivening discourses and de
bates. Wrtie Hridayananda Tape Ministry, 1030 
Grand Ave., San Diego, CA 92109 or call (619) 
270-1504.

The CDA/IDD Ministry’s yoga science tabloid 
list (for FOLK or FFL). Send for your free 
copy. Write 118 East Lens St., Eastland, TX 
76448.

—Chant Hare Krishna—

Gour Travels
Domestic & International Travelers 

India— Europe— Far East 
Prassannatma dasa 

1135 Opal St.
San D iego, CA 92109 

(619) 272-9792 or 
(800) 777-4313  

Professional service 
at no extra cost.

F o o d  f o r  L i fe  T r u c k  F o r  S a le

F o r  S a l e
Tents and canopies—16 bright colors to 
choose from. Sizes 7' x 7' to 60' x 200'. Same 
type used at Ralha-yatra festivals all over North 
America. Convenient to transport and set up, 
durable, waterproof, and fireresistant. Great to 
house harinama party, book tables. Food for 
Life, feasts, etc. A must for all types of preach
ing programs. Call now, (801) 423-2826.

1973 Chevrolet, 350 V-8, auto.; fully equipped and renovated catering 
truck (hot and cold service). Runs good, includes signs. $3,500. Call 
Jagadhisananda dasa, Los Angeles ISKCON, (213) 836-4342.

Krsna Library’s 
November Titles

Raghava Goswami 
Krsna-prakasa  

Volume One 
Volume Two  

Visvanatha Cakravarti 
Vraja-cintamani 

Prabodhananda Sarasvati 
Vrndavana-mahimamrta 

Satakas Four-Eleven ea.: 
Send orders to: 
Krsna Institute 
P.O. Box 281 

Culver City, CA 90232  
(213) 838-3535 

Standing orders available.
35 titles in print. 

Write for complete catalog

$10
$10

$6

$6

T E M P L E  o f  D E V O T I O N• Now Under Construction •

AUCKLAND 
N ew  Zealand

Devotees are invited to N ew  Varsana, ISKCON's N ew  Zealand 
Vedic farming community, to participate in the construction of the 
magnificent new "Temple of Devotion."

Spend six months, a year, or more, in an idyllic rural environment, 
associating with Krishna's devotees and working directly in His 
service.

Accomodation and healthy prasadam provided for single men.
This wonderful opportunity 

is available to applicants who 
follow the regulative prin
ciples and are steady, hard 
workers, preferably with con
struction or similar experi
ence. Two ISKCON references 
required.

Contact Temple President 
Jaya Sila dasa at N ew  Varsana 
Farm. Mail to RD 2 Kumeu, 
Auckland, or phone Auckland 
412-8075.

Special to IWR Subscribers: 
BBT Books at 20% Off Catalog

_________________Tjtfe______________________________________________ Cat. Price IWR
• Bhagavad-gita As It Is (h b )............................................................. $10.95.. $8.75
• Bhagavad-gita As It Is (sb )....................................................................5.95.. .4.75
• New 12-vol. Srimad-Bhagavatam (hb).........................................220.00 175.00
• Sri Caitanya-caritamrta (17 hb v o ls .) .......................................... 160.00 128.00
• Teachings of Lord Kapila (hb )...........................................................14.95.. 11.95
• Teachings of Queen Kunti (hb )...........................................................8.95 . .. 7.15
• Krsna Vol. One (hb)...... ;......................................................................... 8 .95....7 .15
• Teachings of Lord Caitanya (hb)......................................................17.95.. 14.35
• Nectar of Devotion (hb )....................................................................... 11.95 9 55
• Nectar of Instruction (sb ) ....................................................................... 2 95 ... 2.35
• The Great Classics of India (5 hb vo ls .) .......................................75.00 .60.00
• Readings in Vedic Literature (sb ).......................................................3 95 . 3.15
• Sri Brahma-Samhita by Srila Bhaktisiddhanta (s b ) ...................3.95 . 3.15
• Science of Self-Realization (hb).......................................................16 95 .13 55
• Science of Self-Realization (sb ) ......................................................... 2 .95....2 .35
• The Perfection of Yoga (sb ) .................................................................1.95.... 1.55
• Easy Journey to Other Planets (sb ) ..................................................2 .95....2 .35
• Coming Back: The Science of Reincarnation (sb )...................... 2 .95 ....2 .35
• Chant & Be Happy (s b ) ..........................................................................1.95.. . 1.55
• Origins—Higher Dimensions in Science (m ag )........................... 1 .95.... 1.55
• Atma—Exploring the Self and the Universe (mag)..................... 1 .95.... 1.55
• Hare Krishna Book of Vegetarian Cooking by Adiraja (hb )... 11.95 .9.55
• The Higher Taste ( s b ) ............................................................................ 2.95 . .. 2 35
• Prabhupada by Satsvarupa Goswami (cond Lilamrta—hb) 10.95 8 75
• Prabhupada by Satsvarupa Goswami (cond Lilamrta—sb) ..5.95 .. 4.75

Purchase Srila 
Prabhupada'« books 
directty from 
ISKCON World Re
view and enfoy a 
20% discount from 
Bhaktivedanta Book 
Trust catalog 
prices. Not a 
subscriber? Please 
use coupon below. 
All proceeds from 
sales go toward 
continued publica
tion of IWR. Calif, 
res. add 6*1/2% tax. 
Postage to US., 
Canada, Mexico: 
add $2 to orders 
under $10; 15% to 
orders over $10. 
Elsewhere: 20% for 
surface mail, 50% 
for airmail.

S u b s c r i b e
to the

I S K C O N  W o r l d  R e v i e w

Now more than ever.
U.S. Regular $8 U.S. First Class $15

Overseas (including Mexico and Canada) $16
Name:

Address:

City, State:

ZIP, Country:

Mail with check or money order payable to a U.S. bank to:
ISKCON World Review, P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232, USA
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C o u r t  C a s e  . . .
continued from page 1

Summary of George vs. ISKCON
The plaintiffs in the case are 

Robin George and her mother, Mar
cia George. On November 16, 1974, 
Robin ran away from home when her 
parents forbid her to practice  
Krishna Consciousness.

Robin’s decision to run away came 
several months after she began an 
intensive investigation of alternative 
religions. In May 1974, Robin’s fa
ther Jim suffered a heart attack. 
Searching for an answer to his health 
problem, Robin happened to read 
Autobiography of a Yogi, which tells 
of a man who overcame a serious 
heart problem by practicing yoga and 
meditation.

Robin also read books on diet and 
nutrition and became a vegetarian; 
she enrolled herself and her father in 
a hatha yoga class. Her desire to help 
her father gradually exposed her to 
many of the beliefs and practices that 
she u ltim ately  embraced in the 
Krishna Consciousness religion.

The Georges filed suit against 
ISKCON in October 1977, alleging 
false imprisonment, intentional in
fliction of emotional distress, libel, 
wrongful death of Jim George (by 
generalized arteriosclerosis), and in- 
/asion of privacy. The jury awarded 
632.5 million in punitive and com- 
aensatory damages, later reduced to 
$9.7 million by the trial judge.

ISKCON’s Appeal
The first point of ISKCON’s ap

peal concerns the charge of false 
im prisonm ent. The Georges base 
their case on the theory that Robin 
was falsely imprisoned by brain
washing and mind control.

Legally, the tort of false imprison
ment requires “direct restraint of the 
person for some appreciable length of 
time, however short, compelling him 
to stay or go somewhere against his 
will.” Confinement requires “force or 
fear of force on the part of the victim. 
In the absence of force, the victim 
must feel ‘compelled to obey because 
he fears harm or injury,’ and his 
apprehension m ust not be unreason
able under the circumstances.”

There was no actual confinement, 
and most of the case could be dis
missed simply on that point. How
ever, the court may accept the plain
tiffs’ charge that brainwashing con
stitutes false imprisonment.

This raises substantial constitu
tional q u estion s. According to 
ISKCON attorneys, the theory of 
brainwashing “entails a constitution
ally impermissible assessm ent of the 
truth, authenticity, and value of the 
Krishna Consciousness religion.” 

ISKCON attorneys further argue 
that “By entertaining the action, and 
by permitting the jury to examine the 
contents of ISKCON’s religious be
liefs and practices, the state was 
unavoidably and impermissibly en
tangled with religion.”

The Bhaktivedanta Archives Presents

N e v e r - B e f o r e  P u b l i s h e d :

2 0  Volumes of Srila Prabhupada’s 
Morning Walks and Room Conversations

Unedited and Unabridged 
Availab le in fu ll sets only, by advance purchase or ins ta llm en t plan.

The Bhaktivedanta Archives, under the auspices of the North The Bhaktivedanta Archives is
American BBT, has begun publishing the word-for-word dedicated to seeing every word
transcripts of all available morning walk and room spoken by Srila Prabhupada put in
conversations of Srila Prabhupada. Three-fourths of this print and available to his followers,
material has never been released in any form before— not This is now possible, at a cost of less than $10 per vo lum e,
even on tape. Volume One is now available, and each Only 500 sets w ill be available, 
month, another 400-page softbound volume will be printed.
These books contain the conversations in chronological Special Introductory Offer
order, from the earliest in 1967 through 1977. The wide
range of topics covered include: For those persons paying in advance, a special price of $195
• Sankirtana - • Vaishnava History will purchase the complete set of 20 volumes provided we
• Guru and Disciple • Grhastha Life receive your payment before January 15, 1989. After this
• Philosophy • Deity Worship date the price will increase to $225. An installment plan is
• Vaishnava Etiquette • Day-to-Day Affairs also available ($90 downpayment plus three monthly payments
• Conversations with important personalities (such as the 0f $50 each). Calif, residents add 6-1/2% sales tax. Add $20 

Beatles, historian Arnold Toynbee, Cardinal Pignedoti, for postage within the U.S. For surface mail outside the U.S., 
secretary to Pope Paul VI, philosopher E.F. Schumacher add $76. Please remit by cashier’s check or money order 
[Small is Beautiful], poet Allen Ginsberg, and others). only, made payable to Bhaktivedanta Archives.

The Bhaktivedanta Archives, P.O. Box 34453, Los Angeles, CA 90034 
Tel.: (213) 559-2143; Fax: (213) 559-0935

Conversations With 
Srila Prabhupada 

V o lu m e  O n e

April. 1967—May,
Hi* Divine Grace 

A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

One now available.
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This canine friend leads the devotees’ daily chanting procession.

E v e n  a  D o g  C a n  T a k e  P a r t . . .

Srila Prabhupada once noted 
that the process of Krishna Con
sciousness is so sublime that “even 
a dog can take part.” That’s ex
actly what happens at 5 a.m. daily 
when devotees chant through the 
streets of through Udhempur, 
India, a town of 50,000.

At 4:30 each morning, a hand
some grey-and-white stray dog sits 
patiently outside the brick walls of 
Srila  Prabhupada Ashram , 
ISKCON’s center here, waiting to 
take his place in front of the party.

The loyal mutt, as yet un
named, participates in the parade

“as a regular daily function” (an
other aspect of Krishna Conscious
ness that Srila Prabhupada ad
vised). This despite occasional at 
tacks launched by other strays.

The temple here was founded 
by Navayogendra Swami after he 
inherited a half acre of land in th< 
center of town. The walls and cor
rugated roof were completed this 
past April. The facility is managed 
by Sudarshan dasa. Eighty mem
bers from the local community fol
low the regulative principles and 
gather to chant and hold pro
grams.
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S r i  C a i t a n y a -
C A R IT A M R T A

A DRAMATIC NARRATION OF ALL THE ENGLISH VERSES 
With Music and Sound Effects on 33 Audio Cassettes 

Narrated by Amala-bhakta dasa

FREE SAMPLE
This series is the ultimate guide 

to Bhakti-yoga. It has been drama
tized to give the listener a living ex
perience—as if he were personally 
present in India about 500 years 
ago, watching the Lord enact His 
loving pastimes. Multiple-voice 
characterizations, dramatic inten
sity, realistic sound effects and 
Indian mood music all contribute to 
this effect. The overall result is that 
one can more readily understand 
and enjoy the book.

Recorded in stereo on 33 high- 
quality 92-minute cassettes, this 
49-hour series is offered in three 
parts. Parts one, two, and three

Ï4

each contain 
11 cassettes 
and each part 
is $42 ($126 
total). How- ft.it. <W i 
ever, if all I 
three parts ■' 
are obtained V.l.4 ¿¡rmi 
at the same 
time, they are $116 
$10. Or you may 
sample, and pay only for 
ping.*

Your satisfaction is completely 
guaranteed, so please order to
day.
‘ (one sample per order)

A 03 M .
-a  savings of 
order a free 

ship-

KRISHNA PRODUCTIONS 3305 Cardiff Ave., Dept. IWR-30, Los Angeles, CA  90034
• Yes, please send me a tree sample □
U.S. shipping: $2; non-U. S airmail: $3.50 (U.S. funds only) .............................................................$

• Send me complete set(s) @ $t 16 each .................................  ................................$
• Send me Pari 1 □ , 2Q ,3Q@ $42 each.................................................................................... $_
• Postage and Handling in U.S. Set—$3.50; per part—$2...................................................................$
• Non U S Airmail: add 35%; Canada: 20%; Australiâ Far East 40%

Surface mail: 15% (U.S. funds only) ................................................................................................ $
• Calif residents only: add 6-1/2% sales tax......................................................................................... $
• Enclosed is my check money order _ ................................................TOTAL .........................$
Name ____________________________________________________ _
Address
City____________ _________________ State ZIP Country
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Please send Free Catalog ol other dramatic recordings. j

The International Society for
Krishna Consciousness of California, Inc.
ISKCON World Review
P.O. Box 1487 
Culver City, CA 90232

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Non-Profit Organization 
BULK RATE 

U.S. POSTAGE

PAID
CU LVER  CITY, CA 

ZIP Code 90230 
Permit No. 83

On audiocassette: Translations and Sanskrit Verses of
B h a g a v a d - g i t a

Here is the complete text of the Bhagavad-gita, with Srila Prabhupitda’s realized trans
lations, plus melodious chanting of the original Sanskrit verses spoken by Lord Krsna 
five thousand years ago on the Battlefield of Kuruksctra. Excellent for devotees who 
want to refresh their remembrance of memorized verses, or for anyone who would like 
to relish the timeless teachings of the Gila even when unable to sit down and study Srila 
Prabhupada's matchless Bhagavad-gita As It Is. The tapes, which are bound in a sturdy 
vinyl album complete with artistic cover and table of contents, also include some 
selections from the Srimad-Bhagavatam. Four high-quality TD K  cassette (apes, re
corded in Dolby: $18.00.

To order, send cash, or check or money order for S18.00 made out to Dravida dasa, Box 
2459, Miami Beach, Florida 33140. In South America, please add 20% for airmail; in 
Europe, 30%; in the Far East, Africa, and Australia, 50%. For a catalog describing this 
and many other selections, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope.
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Dancers enact Krishna’s pastimes at Hyderabad’s Janmastami festival.

Dutch Government Pledges $2 Million 
Toward Free Prasadam in Hyderabad
HYDERABAD, India-TheDutch gov
ernment has agreed to give $2 m il
lion over the next five years toward 
prasadam  distrib u tion  in the 
Hyderabad area. In addition, the 
International Rotary Club granted 
another $400,000 to the project. 
ISKCON Hyderabad and the Bhakti
vedanta Insitute will work in the 
tribal areas of Vishakapatnain, in 
the state of Andhar Pradesh.

“Project Triveni,” as Purushot- 
tama dasa calls it, has received 
media coverage in the Indian Express 
(front page), the Deccan Chronicle, 
and other newspapers.

* * *

The ISKCON temple in Hydera
bad is probably one of the few in the 
world that can expect 80,000 people 
for Janmastami. Pilgrims packed the 
temple through the weekend.

Sixty well-known Indian m usi
cians, actors, and radio and TV art
ists joined in the celebration, per
forming Krishna’s pastim es and sing
ing bhajanas. Dr. Nookala Chinna 
Satyanarayana, an award-winning  
classical musician, coordinated the 
musical performances.

On Srila Prabhupada’s appear
ance day (Sept. 4), the temple held a 
National Conference on Religious 
Unity. Andhra Pradesh Governor 
Kumudben M. Joshi, and Swami 
R anganathan anda, in tern ation a l 
head of the Radha-Krishna Mission, 
spoke at the conference.

“They both praised Srila Prabhu
pada’s spiritual contribution world
wide,” said Purushottama, one of the 
conference organizers.

Also speaking at the gatherii 
was Andhra Pradesh High Cou»t 
Chief Justice Yogashwar Dayal.

Karnataka. S. India

D e v o t e e s  C o n s e c r a t e  L a n d  

f o r  C h a i t a n y a  C u l t u r a l  C e n t e r

S a n  D ie g o  C o n fe re n c e : Focus o n  R e lig io u s  F re e d o m

SAN DIEGO, Calif.— Devotees and 
scholars convened for a two-day con
ference to discuss freedom of religion 
and the Hare Krishna Movement.

ISKCON Office of Legal Affairs 
attorney Amarendra dasa and M inis
ter of Public Affairs Mukunda Gos- 
wami organized the conference to 
highlight the issues of the George vs. 
ISKCON  case. The San Diego Dis
trict Appeals Court will hear oral ar
guments from both sides on Dec. 8.

Larry Shinn, author of The Dark 
Lord and dean of Bucknell Univ., was 
the keynote speaker.

Called, “Cultures in Conflict: the 
Hare Krishna Movement in Amer
ica,” the conference was held Nov. 
3—4 at the Viscount Hotel here.

A press conference on the first day 
resulted in newspaper, TV, and radio 
coverage. An article in the San Diego

Tribune  quoted Shinn  saying, 
“Courts are allowing psychiatrists to 
tell us what religion is.” The San 
Diego Union carried his statem ent 
that “Religious freedom is being sac
rificed to the psychology of fear.”

“Views from W ithin” was the first 
topic on Nov. 4, and speakers in
cluded R avindra Svarupa dasa  
(Ph.D.), the 1988 GBC chairman; 
Bhakti Svarupa Damodara Swami 
(Ph.D .), d irector of the B h ak ti
vedanta In stitu te ; and Hriday- 
ananda Goswami. In the second sec
tion, speakers discussed ISKCON’s 
academic contribution.

The afternoon topic was freedom 
of religion. Professors, attorneys, and 
psychologists talked about America’s 
tradition of religious tolerance and 
the anticult m ovem ent’s interest in 
the George vs. ISKCON  case.

In a three-day festival, the devo
tees and governm ent officials of 
Bangalore consecrated land that was 
donated to ISKCON. The ceremony, 
led by Jayapataka Swami, GBC rep
resentative for the area, took place 
on Srila Prabhupada’s appearance 
day. After the ceremony, Karnataka 
Governor Sri P. Venkatasubbaiah 
addressed the assembly and unveiled  
a plaque commemorating the event.

The Karnataka government allot
ted the six-and-a-half-acre parcel to 
ISKCON to establish the Sri Chai
tanya Mahaprabhu Cultural and 
Educational Complex. Madhu Pandit 
dasa, temple president in Bangalore, 
said, “After ISKCON’s 10 years in 
the city, the new land provides a 
great opportunity for the temple to 
expand its activities.”

Madhu Pandit describes the land 
as picturesque, being situated inside 
the city on a hill. The planned cul
tural/educational center will include 
a temple, school, guesthouse, and 
marriage hall, and will preserve the 
natural woodlands, parks, and wa
terfalls.

Also at the consecration ceremony 
were Sri Ramakrishna Hegde, chief 
m inister of Karnataka; Sri Indubhai 
Patel, vice-president of the All-India 
Janata Party; Sri Chandre Gowda, a 
m em ber of parliam ent, and Sri 
P.G.R. Scindia, Karnataka’s social Mukunda Goswami talks with Joseph 

Thesken of the San Diego Tribune.
Dr. Larry Shinn, author of T h e  D a rk
Lord , gave the keynote address.

welfare minister .
Their Lordships Sri Sri Krishna- 

Balarama, the presiding Deities of 
the Bangalore temple, rode in a 
R athayatra procession to Their  
newly-acquired land. A festival was 
held for one week, lasting through 
the commemoration.

“It was one of the global successes 
of ISKCON,” said Prabhavishnu  
Swami, GBC for Australia, who also 
attended the celebration.

A ratha-yatra cart carries the Krishna- 
Balarama Deities to the new land.
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Dutch Government Pledges $2 Million 
Toward Free Prasadam in Hyderabad
HYDERABAD, India-TheDutch gov
ernment has agreed to give $2 m il
lion over the next five years toward 
prasadam  d istribution  in the 
Hyderabad area. In addition, the 
International Rotary Club granted 
another $400,000 to the project. 
ISKCON Hyderabad and the Bhakti- 
vedanta Insitute will work in the 
tribal areas of Vishakapatnam, in 
the state of Andhar Pradesh.

“Project Triveni,” as Purushot- 
tama dasa calls it, has received 
media coverage in the Indian Express 
(front page), the Deccan Chronicle, 
and other newspapers.

* * *

The ISKCON temple in Hydera
bad is probably one of the few in the 
world that can expect 80,000 people 
for Janmastami. Pilgrims packed the 
temple through the weekend.

Sixty well-known Indian m usi
cians, actors, and radio and TV art
ists joined in the celebration, per
forming Krishna’s pastim es and sing
ing bhajanas. Dr. Nookala Chinna 
Satyanarayana, an award-winning  
classical m usician, coordinated the 
musical performances.

On Srila Prabhupada’s appear
ance day (Sept. 4), the temple held a 
National Conference on Religious 
Unity. Andhra Pradesh Governor 
Kumudben M. Joshi, and Swami 
R anganathananda, in tern ation a l 
head of the Radha-Krishna Mission, 
spoke at the conference.

“They both praised Srila Prabhu
pada’s spiritual contribution world
wide,” said Purushottama, one of the 
conference organizers.

Also speaking at the gatherii " 
was Andhra Pradesh High Cou>t 
Chief Justice Yogashwar Dayal.

Karnataka. S. India
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f o r  C h a i t a n y a  C u l t u r a l  C e n t e r
In a three-day festival, the devo

tees and governm ent officials of 
Bangalore consecrated land that was 
donated to ISKCON. The ceremony, 
led by Jayapataka Swami, GBC rep
resentative for the area, took place 
on Srila Prabhupada’s appearance 
day. After the ceremony, Karnataka 
Governor Sri P. Venkatasubbaiah 
addressed the assembly and unveiled  
a plaque commemorating the event.

The Karnataka government allot
ted the six-and-a-half-acre parcel to 
ISKCON to establish the Sri Chai
tanya Mahaprabhu Cultural and 
Educational Complex. Madhu Pandit 
dasa, temple president in Bangalore, 
said, “After ISKCON’s 10 years in 
the city, the new land provides a 
great opportunity for the temple to 
expand its activities.”

Madhu Pandit describes the land 
as picturesque, being situated inside 
the city on a hill. The planned cul
tural/educational center will include 
a temple, school, guesthouse, and 
marriage hall, and will preserve the 
natural woodlands, parks, and wa
terfalls.

Also at the consecration ceremony 
were Sri Ramakrishna Hegde, chief 
m inister of Karnataka; Sri Indubhai 
Patel, vice-president of the All-India 
Janata Party; Sri Chandre Gowda, a 
m em ber of parliam ent, and Sri 
P.G.R. Scindia, Karnataka’s social

welfare minister .
Their Lordships Sri Sri Krishna- 

Balarama, the presiding Deities of 
the Bangalore temple, rode in a 
R athayatra procession to Their  
newly-acquired land. A festival was 
held for one week, lasting through 
the commemoration.

“It was one of the global successes 
of ISKCON,” said Prabhavishnu  
Swami, GBC for Australia, who also 
attended the celebration.

A ratha-yatra cart carries the Krishna- 
Balarama Deities to the new land.

S a n  D ie g o  C o n fe re n c e : Focus o n  R e lig io u s  F re e d o m

SAN DIEGO, Calif.—Devotees and 
scholars convened for a two-day con
ference to discuss freedom of religion 
and the Hare Krishna Movement.

ISKCON Office of Legal Affairs 
attorney Amarendra dasa and M inis
ter of Public Affairs Mukunda Gos- 
wami organized the conference to 
highlight the issues of the George vs. 
ISKCON  case. The San Diego D is
trict Appeals Court will hear oral ar
guments from both sides on Dec. 8.

Larry Shinn, author of The Dark 
Lord and dean of Bucknell Univ., was 
the keynote speaker.

Called, “Cultures in Conflict: the 
Hare Krishna Movement in Amer
ica,” the conference was held Nov. 
3^4 at the Viscount Hotel here.

A press conference on the first day 
resulted in newspaper, TV, and radio 
coverage. An article in the San Diego

Tribune quoted Shinn  saying, 
“Courts are allowing psychiatrists to 
tell us what religion is.” The San 
Diego Union carried his statem ent 
that “Religious freedom is being sac
rificed to the psychology of fear.”

“Views from W ithin” was the first 
topic on Nov. 4, and speakers in
cluded Ravindra Svarupa dasa  
(Ph.D.), the 1988 GBC chairman; 
Bhakti Svarupa Damodara Swami 
(Ph.D .), director of the B hakti- 
vedanta In stitu te ; and H riday- 
ananda Goswami. In the second sec
tion, speakers discussed ISKCON’s 
academic contribution.

The afternoon topic was freedom  
of religion. Professors, attorneys, and 
psychologists talked about America’s 
tradition of religious tolerance and 
the anticult movement’s interest in 
the George vs. ISKCON  case.

Mukunda Goswami talks with Joseph 
Thesken of the San Diego Tribune.

Dr. Larry Shinn, author of T h e  D a rk
Lord, gave the keynote address.
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A n n u a l  M a y a p u r  F e s t i v a l  

P r o m o t e s  I S K C O N  U n i t y
A b o u t  t h i s  t im e  o f  y e a r , d e vo te e s  a l l  a ro u n d  th e  w o r ld  

s t a r t  m a k in g  p la n s  to  a t te n d  th e  a n n u a l M a y a p u r -  

V r in d a v a n a  F e s t i v a l .  A n d  a t  th e  n e x t  f e s t i v a l ,  in  M a r c h , 

m a n y  o f  u s  w i l l  h a v e  a n  o p p o r tu n it y  to  m e e t  o u r  

g o d b ro th e rs  a n d  g o d s is te r s  f ro m  th e  S o v ie t  U n io n .

A lth o u g h  t h is  n e w s p a p e r  t r ie s  to  c o v e r  e v e n t s  a s  th e y  

h a p p e n , th e  b e s t  t im e  fo r  s h a r in g  s t o r ie s  i s  a t  th e  f e s t i 

v a l .  T h e  r e a l  n e c t a r  is  in  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  d e vo te e s .

T h e  f e s t i v a l  i s  a ls o  v i t a l  to  I S K C O N ’s c o h e s iv e n e s s  b e 

c a u s e  o f  th e  s o c ie ty -w id e  o rg a n iz a t io n a l m e e t in g s . T h e  

G o v e rn in g  B o d y  C o m m is s io n e r s  ( G B C ) ,  th e  te m p le  p r e s i 

d e n t s , a n d  th e  B B T  t r u s t e e s  a l l  h o ld  m e e t in g s  in  th e  

d a y s  p re c e d in g  th e  f e s t i v a l .

I n  a d d it io n  t h e r e  a re  s e m in a r s  w h e re  d e vo te e s  c a n  

s h a re  k n o w le d g e  a b o u t  s p re a d in g  th e  s a n k ir t a n  m o v e 

m e n t . T e m p le s  a n d  in d iv id u a ls  s e t  u p  b o o th s  d is p la y in g  

p h o to s , n e w s  c l ip p in g s , a n d  s a m p le s  o f  b o o k s  f ro m  t h e i r  

p a r t  o f  th e  w o r ld . I t  i s  a ls o  a  t im e  w h e n  w e  c a n  s h a r e  

o u r  p ro b le m s  a n d  a n x ie t ie s . D e v o te e s  f ro m  p la c e s  l i k e  

A m e r ic a  a n d  th e  S o v ie t  U n io n , w h e re  th e  g o in g  h a s  b e en  

ro u g h , c a n  t a k e  s h e l t e r  o f  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  a n d  fe e l th e  

p ro te c t io n  o f  t h e i r  w o r ld w id e  f a m i ly  m e m b e rs .

I t  i s  t r u e , w e  a r e  one b ig  f a m i ly  t h a t  h a s  s p r e a d  to  

e v e r y  c o n t in e n t  o f  th e  g lo b e . S o m e  o f  o u r  r e la t i v e s  a re  

c lo s e r , o th e r s  a re  m o re  d is t a n t . G r a n t e d , e a c h  c e n t e r  h a s  

i t s  o w n  d is t in c t  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  i t ’s o w n  p ro v e n  w a y  to  

sp re a d  K r i s h n a  C o n s c io u s n e s s . B u t  d e s p ite  o u r  c u l t u r a l  

d i f fe r e n c e s , w e  a c k n o w le d g e  t h a t  w e  a r e  a l l  d i r e c t  d e 

s c e n d a n t s  o f  S r i l a  P r a b h u p a d a  a n d  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  

t h is  d is c ip l ic  s u c c e s s io n .

W e  m a y  n o t g e t to g e th e r  d u r in g  th e  y e a r ,  b u t  s e e in g  

e a ch  o th e r  in  M a y a p u r  c r e a te s  a  k in d  o f  s t r e n g t h  t h a t  

w e  t a k e  h o m e  w h e n  w e  le a v e . W e  le a r n  to  a p p re c ia te  

h o w  th e  s a n k ir t a n  m o v e m e n t h a s  t a k e n  ro o t in  so  m a n y  

c o u n t r ie s  a ro u n d  th e  w o r ld . W h e n  w e  m e e t a l l  th e  n e w  

d e vo te e s  a n d  se e  o ld  f r ie n d s , w e  c a n  r e a l iz e  t h a t  S r i l a  

P r a b h u p a d a ’s  m o v e m e n t  h a s  n o t o n ly  t a k e n  ro o t b u t  t h a t  

i t  c o n t in u e s  to  g ro w  a n d  g a in  fo l lo w e r s .

S r i l a  P r a b h u p a d a  e s t a b l is h e d  th e  M a y a p u r  f e s t iv a l  a s  

a  t im e  o f  p u r i f i c a t io n  a n d  a s s o c ia t io n  in  th e  h o ly  d h a m a . 

W e c a n  t a k e  t h i s  o p p o r tu n it y  to  u n d e r s t a n d  e a c h  

te m p le ’s  u n iq u e  c o n t r ib u t io n  a n d  s t y le  o f  p r e a c h in g — to 

fe e l th e  u n i t y  o f  th e  w o r ld w id e  I S K C O N  f a m i ly .

Dear Editor:
For the record, July 1988 was not 

the first tim e ISKCON devotees par
ticipated in the Dindi Padayatra, as 
reported in IWR 8.3.

In June-July 1979, I led a party of 
devotees from the Juhu temple in 
Bombay for a four-week Pada-yatra, 
along with the Dindi. We walked 
from Dehu (the village of Saint 
Tukaram) through Pune to Pandhar- 
apur chanting Hare Krishna the 
entire distance. A rented bullock cart 
carried a large picture of Srila  
Prabhupada. It is an essential part of 
the Dindi to honor saints from differ
ent parts of Maharastra, and thus 
hundreds of thousands of villagers 
offered Srila Prabhupada obeisances, 
garlands, donations, and traditional 
sweets and incense. Many took Ma
rathi books, and we held programs 
almost every evening.

Even though that was the first 
year ISKCON devotees joined the 
Dindi Padayatra, even before that— 
and many tim es thereafter—devotees 
distributed books and held programs 
at the annual Pandharapur festival 
at the end of the Dindi procession. I 
also recall that in 1980 Aksayananda 
Swami brought his Padayatra with 
two bullock carts for the Pandhar
apur festival.

Your servant, 
Amoghalila dasa 

Sri Lanka
E ditor’s note: The Dindi Padayatra 
has been going on for 700 years and 
attracts 300,000 devotees of Lord 
Vithal (Krishna) to walk from Pune 
to Pandharapur each year.
Dear IWR,

In last month’s editorial you sug
gested that, as in the time of Maha- 
prabhu, when He responded to the 
Kazi by organizing thousands of v il
lagers to chant in procession, so 
ISKCON temples today should hold 
extra kirtans. What I suggest is that 
devotees should definitely do this, 
but they should also make a great 
effort and give special attention to 
the Pada-yatra here in America. This

seems to be just like the procession 
that we read of in Sri Caitanya-cari- 
tamrta, and I think it m ight do the 
same thing to the smaller “Kazis” 
who are threatening our sankirtan  
movement here in California.

Sincerely, 
Les Bharti III 

San Diego, Calif.
To the Editor,

One of our ISKCON Life Members 
wrote to you recently to state his 
opinion that animal rights issues do 
not belong in IWR. I would like to 
explain why they do.

A devotee is quick to recognize 
what can be used in Krishna’s serv
ice. If the IWR announces that the 
Great American Meat Out will be on 
March 21, devotee “opportunists” can 
make plans to organize activities to 
help our preaching. We can invite the 
public to our tem ples to watch 
“Healthy, Wealthy, and W ise,” enjoy 
prasadam , and take a free copy of the 
Higher Taste cookbook. My experi
ence has been that once the non
devotees enter the temple for a “non
religious” vegetarian program, all 
they want to talk about is Krishna 
and Prabhupada!

Vegetarianism is one of the four 
regulative principles and practically 
a prerequisite for understanding  
spiritual life. Due to 20 years of 
devotee influence, Am ericans are 
becoming interested in vegetarian
ism, yoga, and reincarnation. Why 
leave it on the subtle level? Why not 
take advantage of the non-devotees 
interest in vegetarianism and animal 
rights? Let them come to us for infor
mation about what to eat, but go 
away with information about how to 
live eternally in the spiritual world 
with Krishna!

Back to Godhead m agazine is 
m eant to inform us about the spiri
tual world. IWR should continue in
forming us about how we can use 
what’s happening on this planet to 
spread Krishna Consciousness.

Your servant, 
Radha-devi dasi 

Denver, Colorado

V aishnava C a len d ars A vailable
Send $2 to IWR, P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232, USA.
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14

19

20 
27

December

Disapp. of Srila Narahari Sarkar 3
Thakura.
Unmilani Mahadvadasi (fast from grains 
and beans). 4
Dvadasi break fast before 9:15 a.m.; 5
disapp. of Srila Kaliyakrsna dasa 8
Thakura. 10
Disapp. of Srila Saranga Thakura.
Odana-sasthi (offering of new garments 18 
to Lord Jagannatha).
Moksada Ekadasi (fast from grains and 19 
beans). 21
Ekadasi break fast before 9:48 a.m. 27
Disapp. of Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saras- 
vati Gosvami Thakura (fast till noon). 28

Janu a ry

Saphala Ekadasi (fast from grains and 
beans); disapp. of Srila Devananda 
Pandita.
Ekadasi break fast before 9:55 a.m. 
Disapp. of Srila Mahesa Pandita.
App. of Srila Locana dasa Thakura. 
Disapp. of Srila Jiva Gosvami Prabhu 
and Srila Jagadisa Pandita.
Putrada Ekadasi (fast from grains and 
beans); app. of Srila Jagadisa Pandita. 
Ekadasi break fast before 9:59 a.m.
Sri Krsna’s Pusyabhiseka Yatra.
App. of Srila Gopala Bhatta Gosvami; 
disapp. of Srila Ramacandra Kaviraja. 
Disapp. of Srila Jayadeva Gosvami.
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T im e  M a g a z in e ,  N e w  Y o r k  T im e s  

R e v i e w  “ M o n k e y ” B o o k
NEW YORK—Two prominent U.S. 
publications have already reviewed 
Monkey on a Stick. The book, re
leased Nov. 2, provoked concern 
among some ISKCON members who 
felt it gave an unfairly negative por
trayal of the organization.

In his Nov. 7 Time magazine re
view, book critic R.Z. Sheppart said, 
“The authors are quick to [state] that 
their exposé of New Vrindaban is 
[not] meant to discredit the whole 
Hare Krishna Movement. But it does, 
mainly because their approach fo
cuses almost exclusively on bizarre 
and scandalous events.”

In her Nov. 20 New York Times 
review, Anne Fadiman explained  
how Srila Prabhupada established

ISKCON in the 1960s. She acknowl
edged the “mountain of investigative  
evidence” turned up by authors John 
Hubner and Lindsey Gruson.

Still, she criticized the book, say
ing, “If their writing were half as 
good as their reporting, this would be 
an extraordinary book. Unfortu
nately, Monkey on a Stick reads like 
a potboiler, fast-paced and lively but 
vulgarized  by cops-and-robbers 
slang.”

She also noted the “abundance of 
composite characters, ‘reconstructed’ 
dialogues, and ‘dramatized’ scenes.”

In November, publishers Harcourt 
Brace Jovanovich placed equally sen
sa tion a lists advertisem ents in Time 
magazine and the New York Times.
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Visitors take books and japa beads at the Hare Krishna booth in Sydney.

M e d i a  R e m e m b e r s  J o n e s t o w n
In November, the m edia com

memorated the tenth anniversary of 
the Nov. 18 Jonestown, Guyana, 
tragedy, where Jim Jones led more 
than 900 followers in a m ass suicide.

The media continues to associate 
the event with all new religious 
m ovem ents, includ in g the Hare 
Krishna Movement, and took the 
opportunity to present special “cult” 
broadcasts and articles. ISKCON 
members appeared on TV in Los An
geles, Vancouver, Seattle, New York,

and other cities. There were also 
special “cult awareness” seminars at 
colleges throughout the country.

Professors like Dr. Robert Ellwood 
of the University of Southern Califor
nia defended the authenticity of the 
Hare Krishna Movement. In a speech 
at St. Mary’s College in Los Angeles, 
Dr. Ellwood recalled his own reli
gious roots as a Quaker and com
pared ISKCON’s struggle to that of 
other new religions introduced in 
America in the last century.

D r e s c h e r  to  S t a n d  T r ia l  in  C a l i f o r n ia
CHARLESTON, W .Va.—Thomas 
Drescher, also known as Tirtha 
Swami, was arraigned Dec. 2 in Cali
fornia on first-d egree murder 
charges. As described in Monkey on a 
Stick, Drescher is accused of the 1986 
slaying of Steve Bryant (Sulocana 
dasa). Both men were former resi
dents of New Vrindaban.

Drescher tried to block h is extra
dition, claiming he was in Ohio for a 
four-day festival at the tim e of the

shooting. The high-court justices  
unanimously overruled his appeal 
when the manager of a Los Angeles 
car-rental agency provided evidence 
that Drescher rented a car on May 
20, just two days before the murder.

Now serving a life sentence in the 
West Virginia Penitentiary for the 
1983 murder of Charles St. Denis 
(Chakradhari dasa), Drescher could 
face the death penalty if  convicted in 
California.

Devotees 
Join Aussie 

New Age Fest
by Vanamali dasa

Five a.m. in the pre-dawn still
ness, a small group of people sit 
cross-legged on a patch of grass and 
trees called “the domain.” The spot is 
in downtown Sydney. They quietly 
meditate amid the ever-present, and 
now steadily-increasing hum of city 
life. At 5:30 the group disbands, and 
individuals wander off to engage in 
more “private” meditation.

It was the second day of the New  
South Wales Festival of Yoga and 
Meditation, where we had just wit
nessed a predawn world peace m edi
tation. The gathering put together by 
a New Age organization, was de
signed to bring together a wide range 
of yoga groups. More than 40 groups, 
each within their designated area, 
shared experiences and techniques. 
There was a main tent and stage for 
delivering lectures, and also a video

tent available to any group.
On the first day we heard seven 

one-hour lectures dealing with sub
jects like prana, tantra, kundalini, 
evolution, yoga-nidra, and hatha- 
yoga.

Some groups admitted to only 
helping the physical and m ental 
well-being of practitioners, whereas 
others claimed to hold the key to God 
realization (a term generally inter
preted to mean a state of impersonal 
oneness where all material m iseries 
cease to exist.)

The second day’s lectures contin
ued in the same dry, speculative way 
until the noon lecture by Pratapana 
prabhu from the Sydney Hare 
Krishna temple. Apologizing to the 
crowd of several hundred people for 
being the bearer of ill tidings, he 
courageously informed the audience 
that contrary to all previous state
m ents, we, unfortunately, “are not 
God.”

This caused a minor ripple 
through the crowd, as many “yogis” 
shuffled uneasily on their foam rub
ber and thermoplastic mats.

Undaunted, Pratapana went on to 
explain the real nature of the soul 
and God, as stated by Krishna Him
se lf  in B hagavad-gita. After an 

continued on page 11
Editorial

H a r e  K r i s h n a  M o v e m e n t  B o m b a r d e d  b y  M a y a ’ s  I l l u s i o n
The 10th anniversary  of the  

Jonestown tragedy provided a unique 
forum for media and anticult groups 
to discredit ISKCON and other m i
nority religions. Several TV broad
casts focused on alleged wrongdoings 
at New Vrindaban (the W est Virginia 
community expelled from ISKCON in 
1987), a new book against the move
ment was reviewed and advertised in 
leading publications, and a m ultim il
lion dollar brainwashing verdict is 
about to be appealed.

The anticult movement utilizes 
psychiatrists, newsletters, parents, 
the media, the courts—anything—to 
stop new religious movements. They 
can’t believe that we are simply try
ing to worship God, so they call us a

“cult” and make us victims of their 
persecution.

In the George vs. ISKCON  trial, 
the judge sided with the plaintiffs, 
allowing anticult w itnesses to testify  
that sinister practices like vegetari
anism and chanting could cause per
manent psychological damage. Thus 
prejudiced by irrelevant and false in 
formation, the jury awarded Robin 
George and her mother $32.5 million 
dollars, 'mostly in punitive damages 
(to punish us).

Although later reduced to $9.7 
million by the judge, the fine is so 
severe it would close down all the 
temples involved. Although we would 
appeal the case again, anticult law
yers are ready to file similar suits

against whatever U.S. tem ples re
main. Even now, the Philadelphia 
and Boston temples have cases pend
ing.

The situation is sim ilar to that of 
Dhruva Maharaja when he fought 
with the mystic Yaksas (Bhag. 4.10). 
At first it appeared he was victori
ous, but then a great dust storm 
surrounded the battlefield. Thunder 
and lightning, as well as blood, dead 
bodies, clubs, swords, and stones 
rained from the sky. Dhruva also saw  
fire-breathing serpents, wild ani
mals, and violent ocean waves.

The great sages appeared before 
Dhruva and told him to take shelter 
of the Supreme Lord by chanting His 
holy name. When Dhruva did this, he

realized the turbulent sotrm was an 
illu sion  created by the Y aksas. 
Armed with self-realization, he dis
pelled that illusion simply by putting 
his arrow to his bow.

In our situation, the illusion of 
defeat is there—in the media, the 
courts, the book stands, and even in 
our own hearts. But if  we chant Hare 
Krishna, then all this illusion can be 
dispelled.

Although the judges have 90 days 
to give their verdict, it could come 
much sooner. Temples will be having  
24-hour kirtanas  while the case is in 
court. We also encourage devotees 
around the world to hold extra kir
tanas  and pray for the protection and 
purification of the movement.
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Radio KHQN broadcasts Krishna 
Consciousness from Spanish Fork, 
and Govinda’s Restaurant provides 
tangible taste in nearby Provo. With 
all this encouragement, the Mormons 
of Salt Lake City have easy access to 
Krishna Consciousness.

Devotees had articles in the Salt 
Lake Tribune and the Standard-Ex- 
aminer in September. Both featured 
color photos and interviews with 
Caru dasa and Vaibhavi dasi from 
KHQN, and Vatsala dasa and Sashi- 
kala-devi dasi from Govinda’s.

The Standard-Examiner also cov
ered the Janmastami celebration at 
^'{Q N and gave a detailed explana- 
ion of the philosophy and lifestyle of 
N.e devotees there.

When P h iladelph ia  Inquirer  
magazine covered Govinda’s Restau
rant, the writer, Jim Quinn, said 
Hare Krishna devotees reminded 
him of the Catholic nuns who taught 
him multiplication tables: “Whole 
classrooms full of us chanted in ex
actly the same dreamlike rhythmic 
trance, and almost to the same tune. 
In fact, I believe that if  I stuck in 
‘Five tim es four is Krishna, five times 
five is Hare Rama,’ no one would 
have noticed.”

The full-page article includes a 
photo of Ramanatha Suka, Govinda’s 
chef, and calls Govinda’s “one of the 
very best vegetarian restaurants in 
the city, and one of the very cheapest 
restaurants anywhere at all.”

AVATAR OF THE NEW AGE
Read about the 15th Century religious reform er  

who spread the m essage of vegetarianism , 
reincarnation, and love o f God.

Thirty-six beautiful illustrations, including full color, ncver-bcforc- 
publishcd bas-reliefs of Lord Chaitanya’s pastimes. Also includes black 
& white pictures of holy sites in relation to Lord Chaitanya, and four 
maps of India that pinpoint the most important places the Lord visited 

while traveling and preaching.

IWR correspondent Taittreya-devi 
dasi reports there is now an ISKCON 
cultural program for bringing Indian 
artists to New Zealand. The first two 
tours were organized with the help of 
ISKCON Life Member Dayal Govan.

Attending the opening show were 
New Zealand Secretary of Internal 
Affairs Ken Richardson, Indian High 
Commissioner Mr. Balachandra, and 
the high commissioner for Malaysia.

The performance featured Bharat 
Natyam dancer Chandra Bhanu and 
sitar player Pandit Giriraj.

Books and prasadam  were avail
able in the lobby, with the Bhagavad- 
gita  and sets of S rim ad-B haga-  
vatams  the top sellers.

After h is appearance, sitar player 
Pandit Giriraj said, “I am now going 
to make it my mission to tell people 
throughout the world of the excellent 
work that Srila Prabhupada’s move
ment is doing for our culture and 
spiritual philosophy.”

After seeing the performances, 
Television New Zealand produced a 
documentary on the musical and 
cultural heritage of ISKCON for na
tionwide broadcast.

Krishna Consciousness is alive 
and well at Penn State Univ. Steve 
Kochersperger says that although 
there is no longer a preaching center, 
the Penn State Krishna Yoga Society 
still carries on regular programs. The 
club has a regular cooking class 
through the Free University, which 
has been going on continuously since 
1979. Steve also teaches a course 
called “Meditation for the New Age” 
through the Free U. Regular Sunday 
feasts on campus, a Janm astam i fes
tival, and a float in the Oct. 7 Home
coming parade are some of the club’s 
other activities.

Krishna Consciousness first came 
to Penn State in 1978 when Stambha 
dasa opened a center here. Devotees 
from Gita-nagari now provides books, 
prasadam, and encouragement. A 
recent article in the school paper 
said, “You’re not a real Penn Stater 
until you receive a Back to Godhead 
from a devotee.”

Devotees of the second New Delhi 
temple, known as Punjabi Bhag, held 
a Janm astam i festival with celebri
ties and full TV coverage. Singer 
Anup Jalota and 15 actors, dancers, 
and m usicians performed for a large 
audience. The performances were 
broadcast live Janmastami night for 
one hour on national TV.

The house is situated in a posh 
colony of refugees from Pakistan in 
West Delhi. Mr. and Mrs. Kanna 
donated the house to Surabhirabhi- 
palayantam Swami, ISKCON’s m in
ister of architecture, seven years ago. 
It has since been completely redeco
rated and is the home of the Deities 
Sri Sri Radhika Raman. Although 
now living in Delaware, USA, the 
Kannas attended the Janm astam i 
festival. Also present was local GBC 
Gopal Krishna Goswami.

D evotees held  R atha-yatra in 
Septem ber at New Gokula. The 
farm’s happy and healthy cows watch 
the Ratha of Lord Jagannatha as it 
circum am bulated the corn field. 
About 1,000 people also attended the 
festival. Local newspaper and TV 
reporters interviewed devotees, and 
everyone took part in a prasadam  
feast prepared from the farm’s home
grown vegetables, grains, and milk 
products.

Dresden, E. Germany

Srila Prabhupada wanted scien
tists to study the existence of God 
and the soul. Now, according to an 
article in Weekly World News, East 
German researchers have identified 
the weight of the soul.

According to the Nov. 1, 1988, 
article, Dr. Becker Mertens of Dres
den conducted a study in which he 
weighed terminally ill patients just 
before and immediately after their 
deaths. In each of more than 200 
cases, the weight loss was exactly the 
same: 1/3,000th of an ounce. Dr. 
Mertens, along with Dr. Elke Fisher, 
reported his findings in the German 
science journal Horizon.

S&Vïv» m

SAVE $2.95

With a foreword by 
Satsvarupa Das Goswami
250 pages, paperback 
ISBN 0-9619763-0-6

Order your copy now!
Send $12.95
Add 15% Tor shipping
and handling

Check payable to :
FO LK  Books 
P.O . Box 400716 
Brooklyn, NY 11240-0716

Send just $10 
plus shipping and handling

FOREWORD BY SA TSVARUPA  OAS GOSWAMI
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Memphis, Tenn.
Bhakta Stephen of the Memphis 

State Prison holds three weekly pro
grams, one hour each, of chanting 
and w orship. On B haktivinoda  
Thakura’s appearance day this year, 
Gayatri dasa and Bhakta Bill of 
Nashville visited the prison.

“I can see th at Prabhupada’s 
books are the medicine needed for 
hearts so diseased by material at
traction. Even in adverse conditions 
we are relishing the message of Srila 
Prabhupada,” says Bhakta Bill.

“More and more inm ates are read
ing books supplied to us by different 
devotees. Those who take the knowl
edge can experience the understand
ing of the highest truth and are set
ting spiritual goals that they never 
knew existed,” he said.

Books: • Letters from Srila Prabhupada (6,300 letters; 

five 680-page hardbound volumes) $125

Calif, residents please add 6-1/2% sales tax. All U.S. orders please include the following postage: 
orders between $2-25: $2; $26-100: $5; $101-500: $10; $501-2,000: $20; outside U.S. add 20% 
to total cost of the order. Send Postal Money Order, Cashiers Check, or Bank Draft only. Non- 
U.S.orders—make sure that the bank from which you buy your Cashiers Check has a branch or 
affiliation in the U.S.

The Bhaktivedanta Archives & Tape M inistry
P.O. Box 34453, Los Angeles, CA 90034 Tel.: (213) 559-2143; Fax (213) 559-0935

B h ak tived an ta  M anor
Still Needs Your Support!

Join the International 
Letter-Writing Campaign.

W rite D irectly to: 
Hertsm ere Council O ffice  

Rudolph Road 
Bushey W D2 3BZ  
GREAT BRITAIN

HEAR FROM THE SOURCE
Full set of 711 Prabhupada lecture tapes only $1,395

• Prabhupada lectures $2.50 ea. (order by master catalog code#) • $2.25 ea. over 100 tapes
• Original unedited bhajanas-50% never before released (35 C-90’s) $85

• Nectar of Devotion Series (15 tapes) $37.50 • Lord Kapila Series (21 tapes) $52.50
• Queen Kunti Series (14 tapes) $35 • Yoga System Series (7 tapes) $17.50

• Original Krishna Book dictation tapes (33 tapes) $75
• Master catalog $5 (refunded upon order of 20 tapes)

“The challenge before us now is to 
figure out exactly what the soul is 
composed of,” Dr. Mertens said. “We 
are inclined to believe that it is a 
form of energy. But our attem pts to 
identify this energy have been unsuc
cessful to date.”

French pathologist Dr. Gerard 
Voisart criticized the study, but 
church leaders contacted by the  
European press praised the research 
as a breakthrough in proving the 
existence of God.

E ditor’s Note: Someone should 
iv e  Drs. Mertens and Fisher a copy 
of Bhagavad-gita As It Is. This could 
accelerate their study! The Vedas de
scribe the soul in detail, stating that 
it is 1/10,000th size the tip of a hair.

Karachi, Pakistan

Urdu Bhagavad-gita As It Is.
Pakistani devotees have distrib

uted 50,000 literatures in Urdu and 
Sindhi, and additional books in 
Hindi, Gujarati, and English.

Curepipe, Mauritius

The Pakistani BBT recently pub
lished Sindhi-language editions of 
B hagavad-gita  and K rishna, the 
Supreme Personality o f Godhead 
(Vols. One and Two). Earlier publica
tions include Krishna, the Reservoir 
of Pleasure in Sindhi, and Sri Isopan- 
isad, Perfection of Yoga, and Reser
voir of Pleasure in Urdu.

The next book in the works is an

A bio-gas plant at ISKCON’s Vedic 
farm in Bon Accueil was the subject 
of a recent television program. The 
Mauritius Broadcasting Corporation 
(MBC) came to the farm to see the 
gas plant, which turns cow dung into 
methane gas.

“The cows and bulls were integral 
parts of the Vedic economic system ,” 
says Giriraja Swami. ‘T h e cow pro
duces milk and the bull provides 
labor. Even the dung can be utilized, 
as demonstrated at the ISKCON 
Vedic farm.”

On World Food Day, the Mauri
tian M inister of Agriculture honored 
ISKCON’s Vedic farm with a cash 
prize of Rs. 300 for their cow pro
gram.

“Because our cows know we mean 
them no harm, they are freed from 
anxiety and thus give more milk,” 
said Radhika-devi dasi, wife of Farm 
President Sri-niketana dasa.

Recording star Anup Jalota with Mr. and Mrs. Kanna in New Delhi.

V e d i c  R i v e r  D e v o t i o n a l  S u p p l i e s
Call Toll-Free 1-800-553-8298/1-800-274-2539

Write c/o New Jayapur, P.O. Box 127, Washington, MS 39190 USA
To order: Call anytime and get the shipping charges or to get our full catalog.

Black Small Bhagavatam sets (Singapore)........................................................ $ 85.00
Prabhupada Letters (5 vol. set)—only a  few le ft ..............................................120.00
Prabhupada Lecture or Kirtan Tapes...................................................................... @ 2.50
Ramayana Narration (10 tap e s ) ....................................................................................39.50
Ayurvedic Health Book...........................................................................................................4.00
Vedic Astrology Book—Basic G u ide ...............................................................................9.95
Vaishnava Videos (Call for Listof 40+ Selections)...........................................@25.00
Life & Times of Lord Chaitanya by Satyaraj...............................................................9.95
Caitanya-carltamrta set (17 vo l.) ................................................................................128.00
One-vol. Bhagavatam or Caitanya-caritam rta...................................................39.99
Great Classics set (5 vol.—Gita. TLC, NOD. Krsna, SB I ) .................................. 35.00
Nectar of Devotion (hard)—Basic Lawbook............................................................ 7.00
Dialectic Spiritualism (soft)—'Prabhupada Defeats A ll* ................................... 7.50
Ught of the Bhagavata (Beautiful P lates!)................................................................. 9.95
Lord Krishna's Cuisine (Major Awards Winner).......................................................29.00
Ekadasi, Day of Lord Hari......................................................................................................8.95
Four Essays on Vegetarianism (Biblical & V e d ic ) ...................................................1.00
Hare Krishna Book Veg. Cooking.....................................................................................8.00
Big Book of Home Learning (For Home Schooling)........................................... 20.00
Flipbook of Vaishnava Verses &. Temple Prayers...................................................8.00
Children's Transcendental Wooden Puzzles............................................................. 8.00
All Kinds of Vaishnava Children's Books....................................................................CALL
Jadurani's Krishna Comic Book (Deluxe Edition)...................................................1.99
Unreleased Prabhupada Videos (Pure Nectarl)..............................................@25.00
New 12 vol. Bhagavatam Sets (Australia).............................................................175.00
Prabhupada Vyasa-puja Books (Back Issues).........................................................3.95
Set of 10 vol's., 1972-1987 Vyasa-puja Books........................................................30.00
Gurukula Text 8c Workbooks, Full Curriculum Gu ide ...........................................CALL
Way of the Vaisnava Sages (Nrsimha d a sa ) ......................................................... 12.00
AND MUCH. MUCH MORE!!.................................................................................CALL TODAY!

R a y  o f  V i s h n u
Comprehensive Biography of Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati 
Thakur by Rupa Vilas Das/from New Jaipur Press. First of a series on 
the Great Vaishnava acharyas. Over 300 pages and 52 photos; 
key-word index. Prepaid orders: send $11 (includes postage) Call 
for COD or billing arrangements. Quantity discounts available.

A concert in Wellington, New Zealand, 
(above), and a Janmastami festival in 
Delhi, India (below).



Lord Jagannath for Christmas!
• Beautifully Carved & Painted Deities from  2"  to 18"+• Original Devotional Paintings on Silk• 12-color Silk-screened Greeting Cards• Hand-printed Posters and Stickers• Jewelry, Costumes and much more...

Ask for price list or come by!1*(800) 284-2224 MC/vISA Orders (9am-5pmj or 1 — ,  Authorized US Distributors for SunCrafts of Puri
Dvaraka

SunCrafts. Concept Design and Manufactured by Sun Crafty Puri,

IWR Interview with Sri Rama Dasa

Education Secretary Adds Insight 
to Gurukuia Discussion

Sri Rama dasa has been involved in ISKCON  
education programs since 1979, serving as the 
headmaster of several gurukulas and as a member 
of the Ministry of Education. He is currently work
ing in Los Angeles as the Secretary of the ISKCON - 
wide GBC Board of Education, and is assisting  
with the Los Angeles school.

Last month the IWR ran an interview with 
Dallas Gurukuia Headmaster Drista dasa. After 
reading it, Sri Rama asked for an interview, to 
explain the Board of Education’s insights on the 
subject.
IWR: Srila Prabhupada set the blueprint for the 
gurukuia  system. What were some of the basic 
educational principles he set down?
S ri R am a: The basic program Srila Prabhupada 
outlined is quite simple: the children should follow 
the devotional program of the adults as much as 
possible and be involved in the regular activities of 
the Krishna Consciousness Movement as good 
devotees. Children should know that their specific 
service for Krishna is to study hard. They should 
also get training in obedience and develop other 
good qualities and habits that will help them all 
their lives—and learn to do everything, including 
play, in an attitude of serving and remembering 
Krishna.

From an academic point of view, one could say 
Prabhupada’s program has four distinct strands. 
” 'rst, engaging children directly in d ev o ti” - 
service. Srila Prabhupada compared devotiona 
service to fire—it takes effect whether one under
stands how it works or not. If children serve 
Krishna, they will advance.

Second, he wanted us to give students training 
in moral qualities like simplicity, honesty, cleanli
ness, self-control, humility, tolerance, renuncia
tion, and especially a sense of obedience to and 
dependence on the guru. These help the children 
to be good devotees all their lives. Also, he wanted 
the gurukuia  to help students get a good taste for 
serving Krishna. If one surrenders a little to 
Krishna, one experiences transcendental pleasure 
and is encouraged to serve more. Lastly, he 
wanted us to give students academic and practical 
training appropriate for their future lives as devo
tees.
IWR: What were his goals for the gurukuia  school 
system per se? Do you feel these goals have been 
achieved? Or have tim e and circum stance

changed, making Srila Prabhupada’s definition of 
gurukuia  obsolete?
Sri Ram a: No, it’s not obsolete. It’s clear Srila 
Prabhupada was hoping the gurukuia  system  
would produce pure devotees who would dedicate 
their lives to spreading Krishna Consciousness, 
according to whatever their individual capacities 
might be. He definitely emphasized character 
training over academic knowledge.

I think this makes a lot of sense, because from 
a historical point of view, the primary goal of 
education in practically every culture has always 
been to pass on the values and aspirations of the 
culture. It is only recently that educators have 
tried to divorce value and character training from 
the educational process, and now people generally 
see that as a shortcoming.

Although there have been a lot of good individ
ual results in ISKCON gurukulas, I can’t say that 
we’ve succeeded on the whole. Among parents and 
ISKCON members in general, there are a lot of 
opinions about what gurukuia  is and should be. 
Srila Prabhupada’s concept of gurukuia  hasn’t 
become obsolete, but it’s clear that we m ust en
courage other kinds of schools too— at least for the 
r reseeable future.
IWR: Srila Prabhupada wanted to establish varn- 
ashrama  colleges for students after their twelfth 
year. Why were these varnashrama  colleges never
established?
Sri R am a: I can think of two reasons: one, varn
ashram a  colleges would take a trem endous 
amount of resources—more resources than the 
Society could have mustered during the difficult 
period we experienced after Srila Prabhupada’s 
disappearance. Secondly, it’s pretty much impos
sible to have effective varnashrama  education 
programs when the Society the children will live 
in has virtually no varnashrama. You can’t expect 
the educational system to be light years ahead of 
the culture it’s functioning in. That’s why the 
Ministry of Education has put so much emphasis 
on preaching about the need for varnashrama  de
velopment in ISKCON.
IWR: In the past, there were international or 
national gurukuia  projects that acted as centers 
for children from all over the world. What hap
pened?
Sri R am a: After Srila Prabhupada’s departure, 
there was a lot of national and international coop
eration, mainly because devotees generally ac-

“A m o n g  p a r e n t s  a n d  
IS K C O N  m e m b e r s  in  

g e n e r a l ,  t h e r e  a r e  a  l o t  o f  
o p i n i o n s  a b o u t  w h a t  

g u r u k u ia  i s  a n d  s h o u ld  b e .
S r i la  P r a b h u p a d a ’s  

c o n c e p t  o f  g u r u k u ia  h a s n ’t  
b e c o m e  o b s o l e t e ,  b u t  i t ’s  

c l e a r  t h a t  w e  m u s t  
e n c o u r a g e  o t h e r  k in d s  o f  
s c h o o l s  t o o — a t  l e a s t  f o r  
t h e  f o r e s e e a b l e  f u t u r e .”

cepted the zonal leadership system. As problems 
with that system became apparent and it broke 
down, inter-temple and inter-zonal projects just 
fell apart. The movement hasn’t had enough time 
since then to develop effective system s of coopera
tion that are more natural and stable. Therefore, 
the Board of Education is strongly recommending 
locally-based educational solutions that have 
grass-roots support from parents and local 
ISKCON administrators.
IWR: What, in your opinion, is the reason we have 
not achieved Srila Prabhupada’s goals for educat
ing the children of ISKCON devotees?
Sri R am a: There are quite a few reasons. Every
one is more or less familiar with the problems ex 
'^rJpnced by some gurukulas:  lack of qualified 

teachers, poor financing, naivete, incidents of child 
abuse, etc. These individual failures caused a real 
loss of faith.

Another factor is that ISKCON changed, but 
the Ministry of Education didn’t recognize the 
changes fast enough. The simple world we had in 
the young days of ISKCON exploded, and we ig
nored the complicated set of expectations that 
cropped up. In other words, we kept training the 
children to grow up into an ISKCON that existed  
in our desires, rather than seeing what was real
istically there.

For any educational system  to succeed, it has to 
train students for the society they will live in when 
they graduate and, to some degree, we failed in 
that respect. Therefore, many devotees have been 
looking at non-devotee school and college pro
grams to satisfy their needs. Of course, we are 
probably being premature in judging whether or 
not gurukuia  has been a success. We won’t know
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Sri Rama dasa, member of the newly-formed Board of Education.

until the gurukula  graduates have reached 25 or 
30 to see the final results of their training.
IWR: Doesn’t it cost a lot to run a private school? 
How can devotees, who have for the most part 
avoided putting energy into material advance
ment, manage to finance a private school?
Sri R am a: This is a real problem. Education takes 
a tremendous amount of money. Private boarding 
schools charge anywhere from $600 to $3,000 a 
month, and public schools only appear to be free. 
The actual cost in tax dollars is $5,000-6,000 per 
year per student.

Srila Prabhupada recommended establishing  
schools in India to solve this problem, but we never 
carried out this instruction on a large scale. And 
even if  we did, it probably wouldn’t satisfy the 
needs of all the students. Now, when schools must 
be established on a local basis, it is often difficult 
to get enough students together to run a school in 
a financially efficient manner. Therefore, the 
Board of Education recommends that the local 
ISKCON organizations help schools financially, 
especially when they are just starting.

If ISKCON wants an educational system, then 
cooperation between parents and the greater 
ISKCON organization is required. The GBC recog
nized th is principle when it adm itted that 
ISKCON’s educational problems were beyond the 
means of the Ministry of Education and formed a 
GBC Board of Education to take its place.
IWR: Do you have any experience of gurukula  
graduates who now feel inimical about their edu
cation?
Sri R am a: I have spoken to quite a few former 
students. Their evaluations vary from abject con
demnation to the highest praise. The impressions 
differ mostly according to personal experience. 
How^v^r. I see two Drohlem areas. First, a lack of 
qualified teachers. Especially where there are 
ashramas  [boarding facilities], the teachers must 
function at a high level of competency and spiri
tual realization. We should have limited the pro
grams to fit the number of qualified teachers we 
had, rather than fill up the schools beyond our real 
capacity. I think we’ve learned a lot in this area.

The second area of complaint is an atmosphere 
of force. I don’t mean students were forced in every 
sphere of their activities. I’m referring to the fact 
that participation in gurukula  wasn’t a voluntary 
process for the most part—for the students or the 
schools. Every child was expected to go to guru
kula, and the schools were expected to accept 
every student, whether or not they had the quali
fied teachers or felt that a particular child was 
going to benefit by going to gurukula.

The history of gurukula ashramas  is an ex
ample of how that attitude can contribute to a situ
ation where failure is practically guaranteed. I 
want you to know that I’m not opposed to 
ashramas  as a matter of principle. I’ve seen them  
work well when the circumstances were right. But 
ashramas  are by nature places where there is an 
atmosphere of renunciation. If parents and stu
dents aren’t expecting that—aren’t wanting that— 
then it can be a miserable experience. I’ve heard 
former students complain bitterly about their 
gurukula  experiences, only to realize that there 
was nothing wrong with the program—it was only 
that those students were completely out of place 
there. In schools where participation in ashramas 
was voluntary, results seem much better.
IWR: Nowadays ISKCON has a growing congrega
tion, with fewer devotees living in the temples. 
How has this affected gurukula  enrollment?
Sri Ram a: It’s difficult to say, because we lost 
many schools due to factors other than declining 
enrollment. But I can say that with fewer devotees 
living in temples, it’s more difficult to centralize. 
That means many parents are simply not able to 
find schools nearby. Therefore, we are trying to

encourage home schooling and other programs 
that can succeed with smaller groups of students. 
IWR: How will the Board of Education try to 
revive the devotees’ faith in Srila Prabhupada’s 
values for gurukula?
Sri Ram a: I think one of the major things the 
Board of Education could do for the devotees of 
ISKCON would be to help them sort out their 
doubts about Srila Prabhupada’s instructions on 
gurukula. A lot of people criticize the gurukulas 
and the people in them, but I think if they take a 
closer look they will find that they them selves 
don’t believe Srila Prabhupada’s program for 
educating children is right or practical. But be
cause you can’t criticize your spiritual master, you 
put up straw men and knock them down.

But it doesn’t have to be that way. Srila 
Prabhupada’s program will work, when it’s prop
erly implemented. We have to be a little patient 
and use our intelligence. The disciple regrets that 
he can’t implement the order of his guru very 
nicely. But he keeps trying, sincerely praying to 
Krishna for the intelligence to do it right. Look 
how long it took Prabhupada to come to America 
and start his movement. We can’t throw out 
Prabhupada’s instructions just because we didn’t 
get them right the first time. But to be successful 
in the long run, it’s important that educators are 
sensitive to the current moods of ISKCON and 
offer solutions that are appropriate and practical 
for the time, place, and circumstance.
IWR: What is the Board of Education doing as far 
as practical action?
S ri R am a: The Board of Education has realized 
that the main solutions are going to have to come 
on the local level. There m ust be several different 
kinds of schools to satisfy devotees with different

needs and aspirations. The Board is trying to 
encourage development of gurukulas, day schools, 
parent cooperatives, and home schools.

If there are a large variety of schools to choose 
from, there is a better chance that each student 
will get the kind of education he or she needs. 
Since many parents have given up on ISKCON 
education, the first priority of the Board is to try 
to facilitate these schools so that every devotees’ 
child can be educated by other devotees. The 
Board is concentrating on trying to make it easier  
to start schools. We are working on a step-by-step 
handbook, a curriculum guide, teacher training  
programs, and a plan for certification that would 
give parents some standard to evaluate schools.

* * *

Editor’s note: The Board of Education publishes 
two periodicals for devotees who want to stay in 
communication. The ISKCON Gurukula N ew slet
ter is designed for schools, parent groups, and 
individuals who are interested in the more techni
cal aspects of gurukula. Subscriptions are free, 
upon request.

The second periodical, the ISKCON Education  
Journal, is for everyone who wants to keep up on 
what’s happening in ISKCON education and dis
cuss the important philosophical issues involved 
in developing a quality and spiritually successful 
educational system. Subscriptions are $5.

Both periodicals can be ordered from the 
ISKCON Board of Education, 3764 W atseka Ave., 
Los Angeles, CA 90034. For those with a computer 
and modem, the Board operates an electronic 
bulletin board service (ISKCON Board of Educa
tion BBS). The bulletin board can be reached by 
calling (213) 837-9713, 6 p.m. to 9 a.m. PST, and 
24 hours on Saturday and Sunday.
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H A P P E N IN G  IN IN D IA
Festival Jan-Feb. 1989

D o n ’t M is s  t h e  

K u m b h a  M e la
Kumbha Mela comes once every 

12 years, when auspicious conjunc
tions in the stars indicate the descent 
of heavenly nectar to the confluence 
of the Ganges, Yamuna, and Sar- 
asvati Rivers. The festival begins 
Jan. 12 and goes through Feb. 25 in 
Allahabad, India.

The event is the largest single 
g a th er in g  on earth —20 m illion  
people are expected to come this 
year, including Vaishnavas, yogis, 
m ystics, Naga Babas, and just about 
every other kind of religious seeker 
and sage in India.

Book your reservations now for 
the 1989 Kumbha Mela. You will not 
get another chance until the year 
2001! ISKCON will provide accom
modations for 1,500 Life Members, 
d evotees, and friends, including  
laundry facilities, security, a tin wall 
boundary, prasadam  hall, bathing 
and toilet facilities, and residential 
tents. Rental rates vary.

Register early and help support 
th is endeavor. The ISKCON camp

will have an exhibition of photos, 
multimedia visual presentations, a 
stage, and book and prasadam  distri
bution. Ayodhyapati dasa of the 
Kumbha Mela Committee asks that 
you send one or two good negatives of 
your temple or project to be blown up 
in India for the photo exhibit. Send 
these directly to him in Vrindavana, 
India.

For cost and reservation informa
tion contact:

America: Panca Gauda dasa, c/o 
ISKCON, 2445 Collins Ave., Miami 
Beach, FL 33140; (305) 531-0331.

Canada: Bhakti Marg Swami, c/o 
ISKCON, 243 Avenue Rd., Toronto, 
Ont. M5R 2J6; (416) 922-5415.

South America: Guru Prasada 
Swami, c/o ISKCON, Gob. Tiburcio 
Montiel 45, San Miguel Chapultepec, 
Mexico, D.F. 18; (905) 271-0132.

Europe: M adhusevita dasa, Go- 
vinda’s Restaurant, Via Valpetrosa 3/ 
5, 20123 Milan, Italy; (2) 862-417.

S o u th e a st A sia: G iridhari 
Swami, c/o ISKCON, 27 Chatham  
Rd. South, 6/F, Kowloon, Hong Kong; 
3-7396818.

South Seas: Ram Bhadra dasa, 
c/o New Govardhana, P.O. Box 687, 
M urw illum bah, NSW, A ustralia; 
(066) 721903.

Vrindavana Institute for Higher Education
Gaura-Purnim a Sem ster 
Feb. 3— March 3, 1989 

Vrindavana, India
Courses Offered:

1) Studying Srimad-Bhagavatam*—Jayadvaita Swami, 
Dhanurdhara Swami, Bhurijana dasa

2) Krsna Book— Prahladananda Swami
3) Teachings of Lord Caitanya— Suhotra Swami
4) Nectar of Devotion— Dhanurdhara Swami
5) Bhagavad-gita Overview*— Bhurijana dasa
6) “Armed with Slokas”— Rohininandana dasa
7) Vaisnava Etiquette— Sarvabhavana dasa
8) Vaisnava Cooking— Sarvabhavana dasa
9) Clear Thinking/Clear Speaking— Rasamandala dasa

‘Attendance required for first-time students

Devotees wishing to participate in both the Kumbhamela and the Gaura- 
Purnima Semester can attend six major Kumbhamela testival days (Janu
ary 13, 14, 15, 20, 21, 22) and still arrive in Vrindavana well in advance of 
the opening day of classes.

Tuition is $125 if paid before December 31 and $150 if paid after Janu
ary 1. To register please send payment and list of courses desired to: 

ISKCON Board of Education 
P.O. Box 400767 

Brooklyn, NY 11240 USA 
Tel.: (718) 855-6803

“The VIHE fulfills Srila Prabhupada's vision of Vrindavana as a place 
where his disciples would associate together in a loving mood, share 
their realizations, and become enthused to spread Krishna Con
sciousness." —Jaya Sila dasa, New Zealand

“I came like a dust-covered beggar and leave like a purified, richly 
gifted man.” —Sacinandana dasa, W. Germany

The Russians 
Are Coming

The ISKCON Office for Soviet and 
East European Affairs announced 
that the Russians are coming. And 
not only the Russians, but also the 
Georgians, Ukrainians, Uzbeks, Lat
v ian s, L ithuan ian s, T atars, and 
more! They are coming to the 1989 
Mayapur-Vrindavana Festival!

The Soviet devotees will travel 
from Moscow to Calcutta dressed in 
their devotional clothing. Kirtiraja 
dasa of the Committee to Free Soviet 
Hare Krishnas said, “After experi
encing such repression and persecu
tion at the hands of the Soviet au
thorities, the devotees never even 
dreamed it possible that they could 
go to India for the Festival.” He 
added that Indian press, radio, and 
television will greet the devotees 
when they arrive in Calcutta.

The Soviet devotees got permis
sion for the trip from a government 
official in the Council for Religious 
Affairs. Kirtiraja invited 54 devotees, 
including Ananta Santi dasa, Srila 
Prabhupada’s first Soviet disciple.

But to bring the devotees will 
require your help. It will cost $500 in 
travel expenses for each devotee to 
visit all the holy places. Any addi
tional money will be used to purchase 
mrdanga drums, ja p a  beads, Deities, 
and other devotional item s to take 
back to the USSR.

Send your donation directly to the 
C om m ittee to Free Soviet Hare 
K rishnas (c/o ISKCON, A lm viks 
Gard, 15300 Jam a, Sweden) by check 
or international money order payable 
in U.S. dollars, or by international 
bank transfer to the following ac
count: Skand inaviska E nskilda  
Banken, 15300 Jarna, Sweden; ac
count number 5340 10003 49.

March 11-April 3. 1989

M a y a p u r  F e s t i v a l
This year’s Mayapur-Vrindavana 

festival includes the Bombay Ratha- 
yatra, March 11; arrival in Mayapur, 
March 13; Gaura Purnima, March 
22; and travel to Vrindavana, March 
24. The festival ends April 3.

Every temple is invited to have a 
booth or give a presentation about its 
programs. For more information con
tact Mayapur-candra dasa, Corre
sponding Secretary, Mayapur-Vrin
davana Festival Committee, 50028 
Tavernelle Val di Pesa, FI, Via 
Strada di Bonanza 11, Italy.

Kirtiraja dasa encourages devo
tees from the West to bring donations 
like battery-operated clocks and 
watches, kitchen utensils, scissors, 
office supplies, and other item s virtu
ally impossible to get in India.

Festival fees m ust be paid in ad
vance to avoid late fee. Contact the 
Mayapur-Vrindavana Fesival Office 
in Calcutta or your local temple 
president for more information.

V rindavana Institu te  
A n n o u n c e s  S c h e d u le

If vou plan to be in India for the 
Kumbha Mela and stay for the Maya
pur Festival, why not take a one- 
month educational break in Vrin
davana? The Vrindavana Institute 
for Higher Education will hold its 
Gaura Purnima Sem ester from Feb. 
3 through March 3.

“A great comradery develops as 
devotees share notes, do homework, 
and study for tests,” Arjuna dasa of 
the Institute said. “Devotees leave 
Vrindavana with their faith recon
firmed.”

Due to positive results in other 
countries, the Institute plans to in
vite women after March 1989. Arjuna 
noted that the location of classrooms 
makes it impossible at present.

C H I L D R E N ’S  K R S N A  B O O K
V o l u m e  III just arrived 
from Hong Kong.
98 pages, 56 glossy /  A fe .i  
color plates including /  KRSNA
dozens never seen 
before, plus 17 
exquisite new 
paintings.
W h o l e s a l e  I n q u i r i e s  I n v i t e d
P a r v a t i  D e v i  D a s i  1135 o p a l  s t .
(619) 272-9127; (800) 7 7 7 -4 3 1 3  SAN DIEGO, CA 9 2 1 0 9  In Europe p lease contact BBT England.
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Dr. Rao with Sadaputa dasa (Ph.D.), Drutakarma dasa, and Isanah dasi (Ph.D.).

S c i e n t i s t  S e a r c h in g  f o r  L o s t  D v a r a k a  

V i s i t s  N e w  D v a r a k a ,  L o s  A n g e le s
LOS ANGELES—Dr. S.R. Rao, an 
archaeologist heading the search for 
the submerged city of Dvaraka, In
dia, recently visited the ISKCON 
temple here. Coincidentally the L.A. 
temple is known as New Dvaraka.

When devotees called to invite Dr. 
Rao, they mentioned that the temple 
Deities are Rukmini and Dvaraka- 
dhisa—the Lord of Dvaraka. At this, 
)r. Rao said, “Oh, then I must come!”

Dr. Rao was in Los Angeles to 
iresent his project to scholars at the 
ocal branch of the University of

California, UCLA.
Dr. Rao met with Sadaputa dasa 

(Dr. Richard Thompson of the  
Bhaktivedanta Institute) and Druta
karma dasa to discuss the findings of 
the project. Ruins of Dvaraka are 
said to be the lost Atlantis of India 
and capital city of Krishna. The N a
tional Institute of Oceanography, 
under Dr. Rao’s direction, has been 
working to uncover and analyze the 
ruins. Dr. Rao gave a slide presenta
tion and talk about his project at the 
Sunday feast on Oct. 23.

By SatsvarGpa dasa Goswami
N E W : Calling Out to SrJla PrabhupOda ............................  $ 5
Lessons from the R o a d ........................................... (per volume) $ 3Vol. 16: Denmark, Sweden, and Finland; Vol. 17: Return to Sweden, and England
Lessons  FULL 17 VOLUME S E T ...............................................  $2 9
P ra b h u p S d a 's  B io g ra p h y : PrabhupH da-lilam rta  Full Set (6 
hard-cover volum es)........................... ....................  ................................ $ 4 5
PrabhupOda Nectar  V ols. 2 , 3, 4 , 5 ..................(per volume) $ 3
Vai$nava Behavior/  Twenty-six Qualities o f  a Devotee  (Soft) $6
Japa Reform (Hard-cover reprint)...................................................  $ 6
The Worshipable D eity  (Hard-cover)..............................................  $ 6
Under The Banyan Tree (Embossed soft-cover)...........................$ 6
Living With the Scriptures (hard-cover).......................................$ 6
Reading Reform (hard-cover)..............................................................  $ 6
Prabhupada-Lila (hard-cover; Episodes untold in Lilamrta)........ $ 1 2
Pictures from the Bhagavad-gJtH As It Is (soft)....................  $ 4
D ust of Vrindaban (Embossed soft-cover).......................................... $ 6
Journal and Poems Volumes 1, 2, and 3 (hard)..........(per volume) $ 7

T a p e  C a s s e t t e  S e t s  (in custom-designed plastic portfolios): 
Remembering Srila Prabhupada: Summary of Prabhupada-
lilamrta, narrated by the author. Six 90-minute tapes.......................... $ 2 0
C a ita n ya -c a r i ta m rta :  Philsophical discussions about Vaisnava
param-para, guru-disciple relationships. Six 90-minute tapes.............$ 2 0
Letters from SrJla Prabhupllda : Eight 90-minute tapes of 
reading from SrTla Prabhupada's collected letters and commenting. $ 2 6
U .S ., C a n a d a , M e x ic o : ad d  15% to order v a lu e  for freight. 
O th er  c o u n tr ie s :  ad d  20% for surface mail; 50% for airm ail. 

FREE C ata lo gu e  & Inform ation  W holesa le  inquiries w e lco m e  
G ita -n a za r i  Press:  P.O. Box 12380, Phila., PA 19119 /  (215) 247-4040

Lecture Series Brings 
Science of Krishna 
to Indian Campuses

Bhaktivedanta Institute devotees 
Rasaraja dasa and Rajahamsa dasa 
have been to the top university cam
puses throughout India, putting on a 
series of lectures on Krishna Con
sciousness. The program started on 
October 28, 1987, when the Indian 
Institute of Technology, Bombay, 
inv ited  devotees to hold their  
Bhagavata Science Series.

The series included four lectures: 
“Causality and Change,” an analysis 
of modern science; “Can Machines 
Think?” a critique of artificial intelli
gence; “Matter and Anti-M atter,” an 
explanation of consciousness; and 
“Meditation for the Modern Age,” an 
introduction to Bhagavad-gita  and 
chanting Hare Krishna.

During the four-day sem inar, 
devotees sold hundreds of BBT and 
BI books. Seeing the overwhelmingly 
positive response, the institute in
vited devotees back for a second time. 
The second lecture series included 
“Concepts of Time and Space,” cover
ing Vedic physics; “Introduction to 
Vedic Cosmology,” explaining Vedic 
astronomy; and “God and His Ener
gies,” more studies from Bhagavad- 
gita.

With the basic scientific lectures 
outlined, Rasaraja (an American  
Ph.D. chemist) and Rajahamsa de
cided to take the series to other In
dian universities. Through the year, 
they lectured in India’s prominent 
scientific institutes, including IIT, 
Kanpur; IIT, Delhi; the National 
Physical Laboratory (where 150 sci
entists attended a one-day lecture); 
Jawaharlal Nehru University, New  
Delhi; Birla Institute of Science and

Technology, Pilani (where Rasaraja 
earned his M.E. degree in 1974); the 
Indian Institute of Science, Banga
lore, and other colleges in Bombay.

At each engagem ent devotees sold 
hundreds of books, circulated ques
tionnaires to participants, and re
ceived positive feedback. The have 
accumulated 5,000 names for the BI 
database. Some seminar participants 
report that they now chant regularly, 
and three colleges have started  
Bhagavad-gita  clubs.

In Madras, south India, Rasaraja 
and Rajahamsa have addressed an
other concern: “Value Education,” or 
“ethics.” Worried about the moral 
decline of Indian schoolchildren, the 
V ishw a H indu Parishad invited  
Rasaraja and Rajahamsa to address 
a gathering of 120 high school princi
pals and moral science teachers. The 
VHP wanted a way to present Vedic 
philosophy in the context of Western 
empirical science, since Indian law 
prohibits religion in public schools.

The main thrust of the one-day 
workshop, according to Rasaraja, 
was to “enable teachers to see how 
religious knowledge can be scientifi
cally ta u g h t.” The teach ers re
sponded positively and asked the 
devotees to design a curriculum for 
moral education. They plan a second 
workshop in December to learn about 
the new curriculum.

The Bhaktivedanta Institute of 
Bombay is working on a book called 
Morals in the Age o f  Science, which 
will be part of the curriculum. Any
one interested in giving input to the 
project is urged to contact Rasaraja 
in Bombay.

Tulasi-Ratna Neckbeads
All Vaishnavas w ear necklaces o f sacred Tulasi beads. In our 

line o f fashionable, custom -crafted necklaces, sem i-precious gem  
beads (r a tn a s ), glorify Tulasi, 

the M other of Devotion.

INDICATE DESIRED RATNAS:
Agate (black) Balance, Integration

Amazonitte (turquoise blue) Faith, Hope

Amethyst (purple) Intuition

Aventurine (blue) Opportunity, Motivation

Carnelian (deep red) Energy

Citrine (light green) Mental Clarity

Coral (red chips) Well-being, Purification

Garnet (rose red) Humility, Surrender

. Gold Self-acceptance

. Hematite (metalic black) Healing, Psychic Power

Jade'(green) Wisdom, Practicality

Jade (yellow) Prosperity, Fortune

Lapis (blue) Wisdom, Truthfulness

Onyx (black) Self-control, Protection

Pearl (rice-shape, white) Nurturing

. Peridot (green) Balance Emotions

. Quartz (clear) Elevation

. Quartz (rose) Self-worth

. Silver Self-improvement

. Snowflake Obsidian (black & white) Support

. Sodalite (deep blue) Dispels Guilt, Fear 

Tigers Eye (yellow & black) Clarity, Perception

Use this form  to calculate total p rice :

Indicate Size:
Single Strand (14") 
Double Strand (28") 
Triple Strand (42") 
Extra long ( _____ ")

$10. ea. 
$12. ea. 
$14. ea. 

+ 1 
+ $3Extra Ratna (less Tulasi)

Calif. Res. Add 6-1/2% Sales Tax 
Shipping: N. America + $1 

Overseas + $2

Total Enclosed:

Please mail full payment with your 
order to: N. Muster, P.O. Box 1487, 
Culver City, CA 90232, USA.



The iSKCON World Review Marketplace
WANTED

Devotee chef with experience in cooking inter
national vegetarian cuisine required for new 
restaurant project in Hong Kong. Salary and/or 
share available. Please send resume to: Gir- 
idhari Swami, P.O. Box 98919, TST, Kowloon, 
Hong Kong.

If you’ve seen Gopika (Kathy Gimbel) within 
the last three months, please contact Lucille 
collect. (213) 831-4226.

Please let us have a copy of your letter(s) from 
Srila Prabhupada, so we can include it (them) in 
Volume Six of the Letter Book series. Contact 
Bhaktivedanta Archives, P.O. Box 34453, Los 
Angeles, CA 90034. Tel.: (213) 559-2143. Fax 
(213) 559-0935.

Sanskrit: Are you seriously interested in learn
ing the language and literature, and available 
for full-time preaching service? Write Gopipar- 
anadhana dasa, 82 Flint Ridge, Hillsborough,
NC 27278.

Help Wanted—Salaried positions open imme
diately. Sales, Driver, Bookkeeper. Call Adarsi 
dasa, 1 800-331-4593 (outside N.Y.) or (516) 
785-1330 (in N.Y.). Bonsai Designs, 1862 
Newbridge Rd., N. Bcllmore, NY 11710.

Varnashrama/Sankirtana: Family, parents 
both tcachcrs/Prabhupada’s disciples planning 
move to Australia to buy land. Looking for 
serious devotees interested in doing same. We 
want simple living/high thinking based on 
”  abhupada’s vani, cows, land. Inquirers write 
5580 S.E. Marine Dr., Burnaby, BC Canada 
V5J 3C.8. (604) 433-1287.

Devotees, staff needed. Couples, singles. 
Manning radio station and temple. Free hous
ing, board, other benefits. Beautiful rural facil
ity; devotee farms, restaurant nearby. Caru 
dasa, P.O. Box 379, Spanish Fork, UT 84660. 
(801) 798-3559.

CIVA needs help of creative devotees in pro
ducing and marketing Krishna conscious chil
dren’s books. Contact Jadurani (305) 532-5042.

Restaurant opportunity! Good building in 
good location needs good manager/owner. 
2,500 sq. ft., historic window-front. Now Gir- 
idhari’s Art Gallery. Restaurant/gallery combi
nation desirable. Write or call Gary A. Lund 
(Gauridasa Pandita dasa), Giridhari's Gallery, 
81 Yesler Way, Seattle, WA 98104. (206) 682- 
0997.

Purnananda Dasa. Miss knowing where/how 
you arc. Mother. Call collect (407) 483-1332.

Wanted: partners for prasadam business. No 
capital, no experience required. Must be handi
capped or Vietnam veteran, preferably minor
ity. Tel.: (301) 652-7181. Haladar dasa.

For Sale

Transcendental Cassettes!
Over 408 rare tapes. 

Specializing in Vishnujana, Mu
sic of India, Western Devotional 
Rock, New Age, and Children’s 
Stories.

Free List. $1 sampler cassette. 
Mahi Barta 

P.O. Box 228 
Badger, CA 93603.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

Dear Readers,

Please accept my humble obeisances. All glories to Srila 
Prabhupada.

First let me thank everyone who purchased a copy of 
Vrndavana Dhama Ki Jaya. I hope it will prove to be a 
life-long friend and guide for all that are aspiring to enter 
Vrndavana. The proceeds from the book are paying back 
a loan taken to print it, and any extra profits acquired will 
be used NOT to reprint, but to publish a forthcoming 
book on the glories of Jagannatha Puri, which will take 
quite some time and effort to research and produce. A 
few devotees have offered to help finance such a publi
cation; I won't be taking any more loans. If anyone is 
interested in publishing an in-depth study of Jagannatha 
Puri, please contact me at the Honolulu temple before 
February.

If you’re one of the devotees who have not yet picked up 
a copy of Vrndavana Dhama Ki Jaya, please do so 
NOW. There won’t be any more advertising to remind 
you, and once the final copies are sold the book will be 
unavailable for several years to come. I pray this meets 
you in blissful Krishna Consciousness.

Your servant,
Dhruva Maharaj dasa

Tents and canopies—16 bright colors to 
choose from. Sizes 7' x 7' to 60' x 200'. Same 
type used at Ratha-yatra festivals all over North 
America. Convenient to transport and set up, 
durable, waterproof, and fireresistant. Great to 
house harinama party, book tables. Food for 
Life, feasts, etc. A must for all types of preach
ing programs. Call now, (801) 423-2826.

Rare BTGs, IWRs, 200 play scripts, 1,500 rare 
tapes; files on all important subjects. Send 
SASE to Radha-Damodara dasa, 5534 S.E. 
Marine Dr., Burnaby BC Canada, V5J 3G8. 
(604) 439-1704.

Organically grown food available all year. 
UPS delivery on dry goods and fresh produce. 
Krystal Wharf Farms, RD2, Box 191-A, Mans
field, PA 16933.

Sound goes through the ear to the heart! Get a 
free tape for Christmas! Send $1 for postage. 
Hridayananda Tape Ministry, 1030 Grand Ave„ 
San Diego, CA 92109 (619) 270-1504. Free 
catalog upon request!

Vedic Astrology: Contact Syamasundara dasa, 
Jyotish Siromani, over 10 years professional 
experience. Sophisticated Vedic astrological 
software available for IBM and PC com
patibles. Vedic astrlogy books. Send self-ad
dressed stamped envelope to SRIVAS, 4255 
LBJ Freeway, Dallas, TX 75244. (214) 233- 
8541 M-F, 8-5.

Ayurveda As It Is
Direct and 

Correspondence Services: 
» Education 
• Herbs and health products
• Consultations
• Constitution determination
• Marriage compatability 

analysis
Simple Living and High H ealing  
Free details, SASE to:

Inst, for Traditional Ayurveda 
1683 Main St.

E. Hartford, CT 06108  
Tel.: (203) 289-2019

Gour Travels
Domestic & International Travelers 

India— Europe— Far East 
Prassannatma dasa 

1135 Opal St.
San Diego, CA 92109 

(619) 272-9792 or 
(800)777-4313  

Professional service 
at no extra cost.

38 Titles in Print
Works o f the Six Gosvamis 

and Great Acaryas 
Write for free catalog. 

Krsna Institute 
P.O. Box 281 

Culver City, CA 90232 
(213) 838-3535 

Standing orders available. Overseas write for postage costs.

Individual Verse Cards
108 Bhagavad-gita  verses 

33 Brahma Samhita verses 
US$5 postpaid to anywhere. 

ISKCON 
P.O. Box 90854  

San Diego, CA 92109

A t t e n t i o n

Gopika (Kathy Gimbel) 
— urgent—  

contact 
Swamiji 

(213) 831-4226
G o p i k a

ISKCON World  R ev iew
—Note N ew  Numbers—

S ta r t in g  o n  Ja n . 1 , 1989!

N e w  Fax N u m b er: N e w  T e le p h o n e  N u m b er:
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to the
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Now more than ever.
___U.S. Regular $8 ___U.S. First Class $15

___Overseas (including Mexico and Canada) $16
Name:

Address:

City, State:

ZIP, Country:

Mail with check or money order payable to a U.S. bank to:
ISKCON World Review, P.O. Box 1487, Culver City, CA 90232, USA



Adopt-A-Cow Responds to Drought
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Aussie Fest
continued from page 3

am using and relevan t half-hour  
speech, the devotees started chanting 
on stage. Many people clapped and 
chanted along, and as the tempo 
increased, many people stood up and 
danced. Enthused by the potency of 
the holy name, the devotees leaped 
from the stage and began dancing 
ecstatically through the audience. 
Soon the whole tent erupted in an 
ocean of ecstatic chanting and danc
ing as everyone tasted the nectar of 
the sankirtan.

Then, being absorbed in what was 
for many their first experience of 
chanting Hare Krishna, they bliss
fully descended on the BBT book 
table and preaching area. Devotees 
sold 1,500 books during the two-day 
festival, as well as music and lecture 
tapes, videos, ja p a  beads, incense, 
and 500 plates of prasadam.

I think many sincere seekers at
tended the festival and were relieved 
to find a bona fide, practical process 
for spiritual enlightenm ent in this 
age of confusion and speculation. In 
fact, so many people returned with us 
after the festival that they could not 
all fit inside the Sydney temple for 
the Sunday feast. Some ended up 
sitting squashed together on the 
?tairs and in the corridors, joyfully 
eating prasadam,  relishing the “aus- 
erities” of Krishna Consciousness.

PORT ROYAL, Penn.—The Adopt-A- 
Cow program here has announced 
the creation of a Feed Emergency 
Donation (FED) fund to offset the 
effects of the summer drought. The 
Pennsylvania Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Service deter
mined that the drought cut Gita- 
nagari’s corn yield by 66 percent. 
Balabhadra dasa of Gita-nagari said, 
“Our yield is only one third of what 
we normally harvest. Beyond what 
minimal relief the state can provide, 
we estim ate that to properly feed 
Lord Krishna’s cows until next year’s 
harvest, we’ll have to spend an extra 
$10,000 to $15,000. This is an extra 
50 to 60 percent added to our normal 
budget.”

Balabhadra pointed out that dairy 
farmers across America face a sim i
lar crisis, but their solution is to in 
crease cow slaughter. In its Novem
ber issue, H oard’s Dairyman  pres
ents the following example: “Let’s say 
you would have sold 20 cull cows 
[less productive cows sold for slaugh
ter] in 1988 if-it hadn’t been for the 
drought, but you sold 30.” The article 
counsels dairy farmers how to sell 
more cows without paying increased  
taxes on the sales. According to the 
article, a 50 percent increase in the 
rate of cow slaughter is the solution 
for the drought-stricken farmer.

Hare Krishna-devi dasi, another 
Adopt-A-Cow staffer, commented, “I 
hope people realize the need to pro
vide a strong example of cow protec
tion in this crisis. It goes beyond 
animal rights. The fact is that cow 
protection is essential for the devel
opm ent of sp ir itu a l life . Srila  
Prabhupada states in the Srimad-  
Bhagavatam  that without knowing 
and respecting the cows and brah- 
minical culture, one cannot even 
realize the science of God.

“It’s a personal characteristic of 
Krishna that He loves the cows. 
Therefore, each of us has to do as 
much as possible to protect these 
cows. Then Krishna will be greatly 
pleased.” Hare Krishna dasi added, 
“Undoubtedly all those who help in 
the current crisis will get Krishna’s 
appreciation.”

E ditor’s note: For information, 
contact Hare Krishna dasi, do  Gita- 
nagari, R.D. 1, Box 839, Port Royal, 
PA 17082; tel.: (717) 527-2476.

Gita-nagari's cows—threatened by summer drought.

The Bhaktivedanta Archives Presents

T he  S e t o f  B o o k s  N o  D e v o te e  S h o u ld  B e  W ith o u t:
2 0  Volumes of Srila Prabhupada’s 

Morning Walks and Room Conversations
Unedited and Unabridged 

Availab le  in fu ll sets on ly , by advance purchase or insta llm ent plan.

The Bhaktivedanta Archives, under the auspices of the North 
American BBT, has begun publishing the word-for-word 
transcripts of all available morning walk and room 
conversations of Srila Prabhupada. Three-fourths of this 
material has never been released in any form before— not 
even on tape. Volume One and Two are now available, and 
each month, another 400-page softbound volume will be 
printed. These books contain the conversations in 
chronological order, from the earliest in 1967 through 1977. 
The wide range of topics covered include:
• Sankirtana • Vaishnava H istory
• Guru and D iscip le  • G rhastha Life
• P h ilosophy • Deity W orsh ip
• Vaishnava E tiquette • Day-to-Day A ffa irs
• Conversations with important personalities (such as the 

Beatles, historian Arnold Toynbee, Cardinal Pignedoti, 
secretary to Pope Paul VI, philosopher E.F. Schumacher 
[Small is Beautiful], poet Allen Ginsberg, and others).

The Bhaktivedanta Archives, P.O.
Tel.: (213) 559-2143

Conversations With 
j| Srila Prabhupada 

Vo lum e TV o

Two now

The Bhaktivedanta Archives is 
dedicated to seeing every word 
spoken by Srila Prabhupada put in 
print and available to his followers.
This is now possible, at a cost o f less than $10 per vo lum e. 
Only 500 sets w ill be ava ilab le.

Special Introductory Offer
For those persons paying in advance, a special price of $195 
will purchase the complete set of 20 volumes provided your 
letter is postmarked by January 15, 1989. After this date the 
price will increase to $225. An installment plan is also 
available ($90 downpayment plus three monthly payments of 
$50 each). Calif, residents add 6-1/2% sales tax. Add $20 for 
postage within the U.S. Canada: $46. For surface mail outside 
the U.S., add $76. Please remit by cashier’s check or money 
order only, made payable to Bhaktivedanta Archives. 

VISA/MasterCard accepted.

Box 34453, Los Angeles, CA 90034 
; Fax: (213) 559-0935
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S r i  C a i t a n y a -
C A R IT A M R T A

A DRAMATIC NARRATION OF ALL THE ENGLISH VERSES 
With Music and Sound Effect« on 33 Audio Cassettes 

Narrated by Amala-bhakta dasa

FREE SAMPLE
This series is the ultimate guide 

to Bhakti-yoga. It has been drama
tized to give the listener a living ex
perience—as if he were personally 
present in India about 500 years 
ago, watching the Lord enact His 
loving pastimes. Multiple-voice 
characterizations, dramatic inten
sity, realistic sound effects and 
Indian mood music all contribute to 
this effect. The overall result is that 
one can more readily understand 
and enjoy the book.

Recorded in stereo on 33 high- 
quality 92-minute cassettes, this 
49-hour series is offered in three 
parts. Parts one, two, and three

each contain ir'f\
11 cassettes, M'b ]* ¿vv , J  
and each part &  
is $42 ($126 ^  
total). How
ever, if all 
three parts 
are obtained
at the same _ __ ___
time, they are $116—a savings of 
$10. Or you may order a free 
sample, and pay only for ship
ping.*

Your satisfaction is completely 
guaranteed, so please order to
day.
'(one sample per order)

KRISHNA PRODUCTIONS 3305 Cardiff Ave., Dept. IWR-31, Los Angeles, CA 90034
• Yes, please send me a free sample □
U.S. shipping: $2; non-U.S. airmail: $3.50 (U.S. funds only).............................................................. $____

• Send me_____complete set(s) @ $116 each ................................................................................... $_____
• Send me Part 1 □ , 2 □ , 3 □ @ $42 each....................................................................................$
• Postage and Handling in U.S.: Set—$3.50; per part—$2...................................................................$
• Non-U.S. Airmail: add 35%; Canada: 20%; Australia/Far East; 40%

Surface mail: 15% (U.S. funds only) ................................................................................................$
• Calif, residents only: add 6-1/2% sales tax.........................................................................................$
• Enclosed is my check___money order....... ................................................TOTAL.........................$
Name _________  ___ _______________________________________
Address ____  __ ____ ________________________________
City_____________________________________State____ ZIP________ Country___________________
□ Please send Free Catalog of other dramatic recordings.

The International Society for 
Krishna Consciousness of California, 
ISKCON World Review 
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Culver City, CA 90232
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On audiocassette: Translations and Sanskrit Verses of
S r i  C a i t a n y a - c a n d r a m r t a

This supemectarean work about Lord Caitanya is by Srila Prabodhananda Sarasvati, a great 
Vaisnava scholar and poet whom Lord Caitanya met and attracted on His South Indian tour. 
Prabodhananda Sarasvati was the uncle of Srila Gopala Bhatta Gosvami. In these 143 verses, the 
author chums the ocean of glorification of Lord Caitanya and His devotees in an unprecedentedly 
beautiful way. Srila Prabhupada wanted this work translated. The tapes also contain Srila 
Vmdavana dasa Thakura’s Nilydnandastaka, eight verses glorifying Lord Nityananda; the 
Gauranga-slava-kalpa-vrksa, twelve verses in the mood of separation from Lord Caitanya by 
Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; and the Sri Godruma-candra-bhajanopadesa ("Instructions for 
the Worship of Lord Caitanya, the Moon of Godruma"), by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura. 
Translations by Sriman Kusakratha dasa; recitation of Sanskrit and English by Dravidadasa. Two 
high-quality 90-min. TDK cassette tapes with Dolby, bound in a decorative vinyl album: $10.00.

To order, send cash, or check or money order for S i0.00 made out to Dravida dasa, Box 2459, 
Miami Beach, Florida 33140. In South America, please add 20% for airmail; in Europe, 30%; in 
the Far East, Africa, and Australia, 50%. If you do not wish to order now but would like a catalog 
describing this and many other selections, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope.

I


